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peace NEGOTIATIONS WITH BOERS 
INTERRUPTED BY BOERS’ BIGOTRY

Room: RUNAWAY GIRL OF NOBLE BLOOD 
AND PITEOUS APPEAL OF MOTHER

iKktuER STILL flûllTING WITH HIS MOUTH,
BUT HE IS LESS CONFIDENT THAN HE TAEKS.

rays * 
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!his jWIss Isola Douglas-Hamllton Left England for New York and 
Was Found Posing as a Model—Mother Wrote to Lord

Pauncefote—Girl Will Return Home- '

akes 
:oats 
icest X 
ould * Ists and Jews Should be Recognized.

t
i

Washington, entreating him to finddor InNew York, April 5—The Journal prints 
the following in reference to Miss Isola M. 
V. Douglas Hamilton, a young English girl 
of noble blood, who ran away from her 
home and was found here posing as an art
ist's model, after the British Ambassador 
and- the State Department had Interested 
tbemselyes in her recovery. First Vice- 
Consul Bayley said yesterday that In view 
of certain developments it might be neces
sary to make a change In the time of the 
girl'» departure for her home In London.

If the original plan la followed, the girl 
the Minnehaha, which sails

*• Expatiates on the Sacrifices Boers Would Make 
to End the War and Bitterly Assails British 

Troops for Alleged Atrocities.

her runaway daughter :

:
iexecutive order. Rabbi Her*, with Chambers, Church-street,by an

a committee of hU sect, appealed to the 
President for the privilege of worshipping 
God according tq the cos tome of their race, 
but they were forbidden te’do so, and the 
rabbi was expelled from the country. He 
went to London, attd after a time returned 
to hie home In New York. Immediately af
ter the British occupation of Pretoria Rab
bi Her* returned to that-city, reorganized 
his congregation, and Is now boldlhg pub
lic services regularly according to the 
Jewish rites.

One of the moet ardent sympathizers o*^'New Xork> Xpdl g.-The Herald Euro- 
the Boers la this country ha« been the 
Hon. Burke Cockran, who is «loo a de
vout Catholic, and the legal adviser of the 
archbishop to New York. When somebody,
In controversy with Mr. Cockran, told him 
that the Boers denied civil rights to Catho

Chicago, April 6,-WlMam B. Curtis, writ

ing from Washington to 'The Record, «ay»: 

private letter from Pretoria states that 

Gen. Dewet,

4 Lucerne
Kensington, London, N.

Great Britain,
♦ ir♦
♦ Feb, 18, 1801.

matter.of fife and death. '
v A II5* in the negotiations between

head of the Boer Government, 
of the points at

On a
As this letter to, to sad reality ,a “mat

ter of life and dearth.” may I ask you 
to give it your personal attention, and a3 
you hope to have your own laàt prayer 
answered in most generous mercy, to so

: the present
and Gen. Kitchener* one

the recognition of the civil rights 
The con-i Declares Independence Must Be Safeguarded In Order to Insure 

Peace forever In South Africa, and Britain Is Hopelessly 
Blind Not to Grant It.

Issue was
'of Catholics. Atheists and Jews.

Transvaal Republic grant- 
Protestants only, and

-;i

stitution of the 
ed the franchise to

of «he condition» of the surrender and 
Insisted on by Dewet was the appH- 

restrictions when the 
British colony. Gen.

♦
mine, for I have lost my only♦ answer

child, and only you can Bud her or help 
me to find her by your powerful Influence 
on your own police, who will only need

: r-one will leave on 
to-morrow.

Bayley said that the action of Sir Percy 
Sanderson in «ending Miss Dougla-s-Ham- 

ilton home wag 
as consul-general, but was 
dividual, and for that reason nothing would 
be eatd about It for publication, except 

the story published in The Journal

-

cation of the same 
country became a 
Kitchener — 
tion, and the peace negotiations were ln-

but, altho Gen. Botha listened to the Brit
ish proposal», he never ottered * word of 
equivocation on the subject of tadepend- 

ence.

J
pean edition wye: „“An interview with 
Mr. Kruger appears in The Matin to-mor
row. The former President of the Trans
vaal was seen to a modest little inn at

of a *
hints T 
y for T 

and ♦

strongly expressed order from you to put 
wits to wdtk to succor mydeclined to consider the proposl- n Vitnot to his official capacity their bestIndependence Is the only treasure 

we cherish, even It we have to sacrifice 
national Independ-

h done as an ln- ryoung daughter.
Miss Douglas-Hamllton Is between 17 and

■».
terrupted.

Some years ago Iall others to have ourRabbi Her* of New York, 
a graduate of Columbia College an£, of a 
Jewish theological school in that city, or
ganised a congregation and built a syna- 

at Pretoria, but was prohibited by 
Paul from holding public services.

Utrçcht, where he Is stopping for the mo
ment. His eyee have been very much Im
proved by recent operations, and he can 
now dispense 

“Sitting 1Ï

18 years old. Is subject to epileptic fit* 
wfclks in her sleep, and tho absolutely 

la very erratic. No doubt you know 
by hearsay of the peculiarities of the 

She la the grand-daughter of
Plenipotentiary, Fred a

ence.
our citizen» for mat

waa true.
Miss Douglas-Hamllton 

anxious to return to England than she was 
It, and seek her father and for- 

She la In charge of 
the ladle» of the St. George Society, who 
have replenished herscanty wardrobe/ so 
that she will be able to return to her 
friends gowned In n style befitting her 

relation to the Duke of Hamilton.
The girl expect» to be presented at court

when «he
other Dongle s-Hamibtons, a family 
for centuries have been noted for their te

lles, Cockran responded promptly:
“So itoes England,V nltbo at that moment 

the Duke of Norfolk, perhaps the most 
prominent Catholic layman in England, 
waa a member of the Cabinet.

“ -It Is for that reason 
sook their farms and sacrificed their lives, 

and children now suffer

\1f orated 
check, 
single 

me lln-

sanewith spectacles, 
front of a table with a Bible 

under his left hand, Mr. Kruger delivered 
himself of an Important statementvto which 
further significance was given by the pres

et the Orange Free State delegate,

Is even moreA ■ ' .ftand our women 
temporary servitude In the enemy’s camp.

with, still
/ gog Douglases.

H. ' B. M., late 
Douglas-Hamllton, uncle to the present 
Duke of Hamilton and Brandon, etc. The 
Duke la partially paralyzed, does nothing 
for Ms relatives . and hates them nil. . I

seen on

\Oom
The congregation was afterward suppressed

S to leave“ -And,' added the President,
•If the English were not 

considered their own lnter-
« v
liuv.

in the ^ »tune In this country.0.50 cmore emphasis,
blind, if they 
este well, If they were not hopelessly en- 

and .injustice, they would 
we demand,

JAPAN 18 PREPARING FOR WAR
AND WILL SEND AN ULTIMATUM

Prince Â 
black. ♦ 

k satin ♦ 
nn'ieheU W 
Is, sizes J

ence
Heer F tocher.

“Mr. Kruger began by announcing that 
on Saturday next he proposed retiring Into

The little

slaved by error 
recognize the Independence

in the hop# of safeguarding it we 
make many concessions

am the only one who has ever 
begged of him.

My late husband absconded some years 
ago to America with £17.000 and the whole 
of my Income—that la to say, the capital

becausethe country for complete rest, 
village, of Hllbersum, not far from Utrecht, 
has been selected for hie abode. Nothing 
has yet been decided regarding hla trip to 
America. Mr. Kruger will undertake the 

If his strength permits, and If

4.00 shall be ready to 
and sacrifices, and moreover It would aa- 

forever in South Africa.

i
reaches home, along with the 

whichiiV orated 
» coat 
I eh cut 
nttems, 
shades.

' VA Second and More Peremptory Remonstrance Will Be Sent to 
Russia. Demanding a Reply Within a Stated Period-

Meantime War Measures are Being Pushed.

sure peace
wo„ld—*-rrr*xt! —which gave me £50 per annum.

This» one child he left, and she has neve* 
slept out of my arms one night since she 
was born. ^ She was to me most dear, moet 
idolized,
struggle to live, and have had 
actually get help from a charity, who v era 
very good and kind. /

I have a small ^appointment of ten shll« 
lings a week and a Mttle rent free cottage, 
which I promptly settled on my child, and 
did supplement my Income with Xmas 
and Easter carda

centriclties."The subject of 
broached Mr. Kruger expressed his entire

St^ent0 oTÏTtopïrtW
excepting the question, of ludepeno

Hae Come to Her Sense».
Miss Douglas-Hamllton called up Sir 

Sanderson yesterday afternoon, and

journey
there is any hope of gaining advantage i2.00 ♦

svnie ♦
VThe Dally Mall,hama correspondent of 

wiring Thursday, "after a conference with 
the .beads of the army and navy, end of 
the Departments of Finance and Foreign

for the Boer cause. 1
X United in Defence.

“Pointing to Heer Fischer, the, aged 
President declared that the two republics 

‘Heer Fischer,’

London, April 6.—"Japan 1» taking meas
ures with a view to hostilities with Rus
sia," says the Pekin correspondent of The 
Daily Express». "She has entered Into gn 
arrangement with Liu Kun Yi, Viceroy of 

/ Nankin, who la acting on behalf of the 
other friendly viceroys, and .governor»; 
regarding the course they will pursue In 
the way of aiding Japan «gainst Russia. 
It la understood they have promised to 
plac^*,the telegraphic communications and 
transport facilities at the service of Ja

pan."

Percy
received some sound advice as to her 

She M now

Britain with troubles In the far east- 
troubles that will yet force her to release 
her South African prey.

“Great Britain's sin. the atrocity with 
which she has waged war on defenceless 

and children of the veldt, will be 
we have the witness of the Book

adored. I have had a bitten 
once td

nations. They have outraged Ibcrty with
out regard to the lives of non-combatants, 
and pillaged and burned private property. 
They have treated as rebels men. Who were 
known to be citizens of the belligerent 

even spared

even
e°-We would sacrifice our liberty," he 
“if the verdict of arbitration decided, -hat 
lf thetheero,her of the HW-W-

mode of life to the future.
sensible of the humiliating position 

discovered by the police, 
she will never again

deeply 
In which she was 
and declares that

were indissolubly united, 
he eatd, ‘le fighting for the same cause 
as myl heroic friend. President Stein. The 

Presidents and the two commanding

Affairs, to address a seoend and more per
emptory remonstrance, demaodlng a reply 
within a stated period. This remonstrance, 
communicated thru the Japanese Minister 
at St. Petersburg, amount» to an ultima
tum."

anything to forfeit it. But on

WHeara t£ mwe was Invoked. Mr. Kruger 
reading * passage from the ?8‘ ®’ ‘“
w-jlch David calls upon the Lord and a. ks 
if there be any spot »r„blemrsb lu him or 
whether he had committed any mislead, 
he or his people.

“But, like David," he said, 
known that we are less Impure than «» 

and that our cause Is holy aud 
fear not the judgment 
on the mercy of the

country. They have not. 
women and children, those sacred beings 
who are declared neutral and inviolate by 
all international codes. They have slav
ishly imitated the proceedings which ex
cited universal indignation when practised 
in Cuba by a Spanish general, for which 
Spain was cruelly punished.

“Everything that has been said respecting 
the horrors of war as waged by the Eng
lish generals Is far below the truth, 
declare—and history will bear me out 
when it ceases to be falsified—that people 
will shudder when they learn the details 
of aU the atrocities that x

“The South African war 
part of the English a perpetual defiance of 
the Gfenevst convention. To a rnueh greater 
extent than their refusal to accept any In
tervention is their defiance of The Hague 
convention.”

women 
her ruin, 
for it.”

KRUGER SAYS INDEPENDENCE.

New York Herald: It is a striking picture 
that is presented in the above cable de
spatch—the aged former President of the 
Transvaal In a little Inn at Utrecht de
nouncing the British and declaring in face 
of all that has happened that things are 
going well in South ^ Africa and that his 
people would sacrifice everything for na
tional independence.

That the c*id man feels less confident 
than he talks, however, is evident from his 
argument that if the’ English were wise 
they would recognize the Independence of 
the two former republics, “because in the 
hope of safeguarding it we shall be ready 
to make many concessions and sacrifices, 
and moreover It would assure peace for
ever in South Africa.”

He is an original and picturesque change* 
ter, and even; his enemies will read with 
keen Interest the expression of his views 
at this! period, when he is «bout to pass 
into retirement.

I àpose as a model.
Lord Pauncefote, the British Ambassador, 

when the piteous appeal of Mrs. Douglas- 

Hamllton came to him by letter, at once
had a consultation with Assistant-Secretary

of the State Department, and as a re- 
Chlef Devery, and asked 

police Department

two
generals, Botha and Dewet, will share the 

same fate.’
"On being questioned regarding the reli

ance he placed on the British official tele- 
and statements In Parliament, Mr.

.95 î Cried Herself Nearly Blind.
The dreadful tears I’ve shed during 

these months of untold anguish and bus. 
pense have made one eye partially para
lyzed. By this means my income Is closed 
to me.

For months we had no clew, hut In June 
she sent a letter from New York saying 
she had gone over on the Etrur a, but I 
can find no each ship. I sent to the address 
given and letters were returned to me "not 
known.” I had sent a small parcel to 
the Custom House, New York, and a very 
cruel thing happened. They kept it, say
ing nothing until last week, when 1 got a 
tetter saying the consignee had called 
many times and had no money to pay de
murrage.

I trust you trill not let them be so dis
honest, but If yon find her tell them to give

Russia la Also Preparing.
London, April 6.—The Kroonstadt corres

pondent of The Times, wiring Thursday, 
says that preparations are being generally 
made by the Russian forces for winter 

operations. __________________

"we have

— : Hillgrams
Kruger, half rising from his arm-chair, 

‘The British Government, Brit
ish telegraph and the British press always 
try to make this much ’—and he measured 
Ms little finger—’ look like this much 

and he extended both arma, 
suaded everything Is going well out there 

enemies continue to

suit Hill notified 
the assistance of the 
to find the #rl.

: aggressors» 
just. Therefore, we 
of' the just and rely 
God.”

1Will Send un Ultimatum.
"Rasala’a reply concerning Manchuria 

being most unsatisfactory, the Japanese 
Government has decided," says the Yoko-

declared:
A
♦ found Miss Douglas-Hamllton

250 West Thlrty-alxth- 
been for

Detectives 
at her 'home, No. 
street, learned that

e ♦ • Atrocities by British.
British atrocities was the next topic oi 

.Ur. Kruger readily ex pa ti
nt the recent manifesto

have suffered.♦.
is been on thet she had 

model In several art
•I am per conversation, 

ated on the terms 
issued by President Steyn and Gen. Dewet. 

"I have myself witnessed the brutality 
which the British have waged war 

“They have acted

without first consulting with bis colleagues 
In the Government.

A Matter of Conscience.
Mr. Dobell said several times that all he 

could recommend was that we should exer
cise patience. He said, in reply to Mr. Ham
ilton that his objection was based simply 
on a’ question of private conscience. The 
deputation left much disappointed.

Hon. Mr. Parent, Interviewed afterwards 
on the subject, said that lf the delegation 
had succeeded In inducing Mr. Dobell to 
waive Ms objection, the deal would be Im
mediate! v closed and the historical Plains 
of Abraham saved for the city and the 
Dominion.

THE PIE Of *1 months posing as a 
schools, and turned her over

British consul-general, to

<h to Sir Pescy!some 
e and 
Imong

precisely because our 
dissimulate and travesty facts.’

All for Independence.
“ -As regards Gen. Botha's negotiations, 

from the blue book and

Sanderson, the 
this city.

with
against us," he said, 
like savages and on their confession have 
been assisted by savages whom they bad 
armed.

"They have once more merited tue re
proach henped upon their fathers, by old 
Chatham at the time -of the war Of Ameri
can Independence. Our enemies have vio
lated all the laws of war between dlvtllsM

t ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

New York, April 5.—(Associated Press 
despatch.)—Oom Paul Kruger Is quoted In 
The Park Matin as follows, aecorSlng’t 

cablegra 
“I thei

MOTHER’S PITIFUL FLEA.

Lord
Shall the Historic Battlefield Be 

Preserved to the Dominion 
or Not 1

the public knows 
by reading *Gen. Bbtha'a last tiespaflciL 

the British general who first 
Never did the Boer gen- 

We do not fight, ex-

THK
♦ ,

ps, file ♦ 
leather *

Heartbroken ImXY AÀ^e
Pauncefote to Personally YH- 

terest Himself.
The following Is the letter written by 

Ufa. B. M. Douglas-Hamllton In England 
to Lord Paoncefpte, the British Ambassa-

that It was 
made proposals, 
era! refuse to listen.! o a

■s, war- 
ot witli

m :
nk God that He h*s beset GrtiU

We are not ebnqneept for peace.r .-25 ! THE GOVERNMENT HAS A CHANCE & Continued on Pave 56.

in sort + 
ft range ▼ 
d colors ^ 

or w

OLD NORTH ENDER DEAD. BOWMANVILLE BOY SHOT.TOO HANDY WITH A GUN.Land for $80.000, and 

it la
To Secure the 

0 * Valuator
Worth $137,t^OO.

Quebec. April 5.—Some time ngo there 

waa -considerable excitement thruout Can- 

Quebec in particular, bfe- 

of the rumor that the Plains of Abra-

Mr. Richardson Castle Passed Away 
on Good Friday After a 

Short Illness.
Mr. Richardson Castle, one of the oldest 

resident®-*©/ the North End, passed away 
yesterday after an illness of only three 
weeks’ duration^ Mr. Castle was born m 
Yorkshire, Eng., 69 years ago, and on

about to be cut up Into bulUUBg C0mln6 to this city 56 years ago settled to 
about to oe p the old village of Yorkvllle. Shortly after

The Ursullne nuns, wo hi, arrival there he was appointed Chief
property, leased it to the Government Qf po||ce and afterwards foreman of the 
vtara ago and as this lease Is atjout to run ■ Works Department. When Yorkvllle was

! tw. rrlcinal annexed to the city, he became foreman ofout the property reverts to th6 original l|u ^
owners. Considerable pressure was brougnt Wnrd He retlred from this position about

Went Shooting» Gun Was Discharg
ed by Accident, and the Lad Is

Likely to Die. t
BowmanxiUe, Ont., April 5.—A end acci

dent occurred here this afternoon, from the 
result of which a young Jad, the youngest 
son of Mr. J. B.\Martyn of this town, Is 
llkQly to lose his^fffe. While out shoot
ing and alone. Ibis gun by some unac
countable means was discharged while ha 
was crossing a creek at the flats, near the 
town, on ajfoot bridge. The charge of shot 
entered his right side, piercing his llror 
and striking « rib, xvhere It scattered, 
some of it entering his - lungs. As soon 
as the accident occurred he threw down 
the gun and his overcoat, and started 
pluckily for Ms home, which was fully a. 
quarter of a mile away, 
several times from exhaustion, hut finally 
reached the hou«e. Medical aid was at 
once summoned, hat theydoefcors have buti 
little hopes of saving his

Tweed Acts in »A Farmer Near
Desperate Manner Toward*> Say. Sir John Boyd and Justice MacMahon 

Heard Evidence Yesterday 
at North Bay.

r Celebrated Picture of Duchess of 
Devonshire, Valued at $50,000, 

Has Been Found.

Twenty Miles of Progress Towards 
Petersburg Without Meeting 

Opposition.

♦ A Religious Riot in Teheran, the 
Capital of Persia, Which Led to

Much,Bloodshed.

Others.•25 Ît Tweed, April 5.—A warrant has been Issu
ed for the arrest of James Banford of El
zevir, who Is alleged to have) fired two 
shots from a rifle at Frederick Bleecker, 
and also to have attacked him with a 
wrench. Banford occupies a farm belong
ing to Mr. Bleecker to Elzevir. It Is also al
leged that Banford levelled a gun at one 
Nell Roney, and attempted to discharge 
It, but fortunate'y failed to do eo. *

n Fancy ♦ 
) rial I ♦ .

ada at large and 

cause 

liam was 
lots.

X MR. VARIN, RETURNING OFFICER,>35 »
IT WAS STOLEN 25 YEARS AGOSEAT OF GOVERNMENT SHIFTED.FANATICS INDULGED IN PLUNDER.<i>

♦ Said He Tkosgkt, Owing to Post

ponement, He Had Better Keep 
Out of the Way.

«
Has Been Carried About Europe 

and America Ever Since—Story 
of the Theft.

* The Last of the Enemy's Guna In 

the Southeastern T 
Found.

Death In a4» Burned to 
Meeting Houee In Hungary—

Nazarenee 1e
jSTATES AND DENMARK.♦ North Bay, Ont., April 5.—The Nlplsslng 

election trial was held here to-day In the 
Court House, and was presided over by Sir 
John A. Boyd and Mr. Justice MacMahon. 
MrAjames B. Klock was the petitioner and 
H. C. Vaiin the respondent. Mr. Klock 
was represented by Mr. W. D. McPherson 
of Toronto and J. M. McNamara of North 
Bay, and the returning officer by-Mr. Aylcs- 
worth, K.C., and R. A. Grant of Toronto.

The main interest centred In the evidence 
which would be gjven by Mr. H. C. Varia, 
the returning officer, and what explanation

Frightful Scene.îason- 4 
ment. J 
gs for ♦

Chicago, April 5.—After travelling thru 
England, America and the European conti
nent for 25 years, the famous Gainsborough 

of Devonshire,

He leaves a widow two 
His children

to bear on the Dominion Government to flye years ago.
, , « a, i _ nurd’hoa» this nronertv out- 'sons and three daughters.Induce It to purchase th 1 P y are: George J., of the City Engineer s De
right, so that It could be converted Into a paTtment. Garrett C., Mrs. A. J. Bidding- 
park as a permanent memorial of that t0n, Mrs. F. Quirk add Mies Castle.

— «W. ".—“S'-"OÏ5S
the victory of Gen. Wolfe, In 1759. Ihe jrrm njs late residence, 98 Cumberland- 
Government locked with favor on the rep- street, 
resentatlodsfcbai 
were Institute)!

But there was a difficulty. The nuns did 
not desire to sell, and only after consider
able argument they submitted a proposi
tion. The only arrangement they will agree 
to Is that the Government transfer the 
31 arch mont property to them In exchange 
for the Plains, together with ÿ,‘t0,000 to 
boot. The valuation of the March mont 
property is $50,000, so the total expendi
ture required would be practically $80,000.,

It Would Be a Snap.
The proposition was submitted to the 

Government, and in order to see xvhether 
the amount required was a fair price a 
valuator wae sent down' to estimate what 
the Plains are really worth. He reported 
that $137,000 would not be an excessive 
price. It would represent 10 cents per 
square foot.

The fact remains, -therefore, that, 
firstly, the- Government has an opportunity 
of securing the property at a most reason
able price, and secondly that Canadian 
public opinion is In favor of the purchase.
Considering this there has been much sur- 

, prise that the deal ha** not boon closed, 
aud Interestèd parties here began to make 
enquiries. Hon. Mr. Parent is one of 
those who interested himself in the mat
ter, and a day or txvo^ago he stated that 

he had It from Sir W’ilfrld Laurier and

London, April 6.-Lord Kitchener reports 
as follows to the 
Plumer has advanced 20 ' miles beyond 
Nylstroom unopposed on the way toward 

Petersburg.”
According to the Pretoria correspondent 

of The Daily Telegraph, the Boers have 
shifted their seat of Government 
Petersburg to a point 35 miles northeast.

The Controversy Over the Danish 
West Indies Hus Reached » 

Serions Point.
London, April 6—“It seems that the Ques

tion of the «ale of the Danish West Indies 
has reached a serious point,” says the 
Copenhagen correspondent of The Daily 
Mall.
Inclined to. take umbrage at Denmark’s 
hesitation to accept the American offer. 
The attitude of the Cnlted States has be- 

he had to offer why he was not on hand to come almost menacing, but Denmark has 
receive the nomination paper. the moral support of the European pow-

Mr. Varin said that, on account of the era.” 
postponement of the election,he anticipated 
that there would be trouble on the day set 
apart for the nomination, and thought the 
best thing he could do waa» to get out of 
the way, where he could not be seen.

Several witnesses were examined, among 
them being the telegraph operators.

The court adjourned at 7.30 p.m., and 
judgment was reserved till a day to he 
named In Toronto.

New York, April 5.-A despatch printed 
Journal to-day, under

Jews

“Col.War Office: He had to rest'
to The New York 
date
have been 
a religious riot 
capital. The date of the occurrence is not 

the riot waa

of Constantinople, says many,
kilted and scores wounded to 

to Teheran, the Persian

I portrait of the Duchess 
whloh was "stolen from the art gallery of♦ life.the Agnew Brothers In London, England, 
May 16, 1876, Is reported to have been 

The painting Is 
A Chicago detective

■*>
♦ THREE NEW SMALLPOX CASES.

Fegjtertoh.Ont., April S.-rfSprcIWI.)—Three 
more cases of smallpox have broken out at 
Lnmh’s Corner, a short distance from this 
village. Everybody In the district. Is being 
vaccinated and a good-sized scare is on

-4» The despatch says
Moslem Sheik, Ildrahlm,

from returned to its owners, 
valued at ,50,000. 
agency claims to have been Instrumental In 
recovering the picture. The holder of- the 
picture, who. It Is said, was one of the 
band of thieves who stole It from the grfl- 

lery, Is said to have received a large re
ward for Its return, and exacted an agree
ment to drop the prosecution. According 
to the detectives, he had carried It with 
him for yellrs, carefully packed and sealed. 
The picture, it Is announced, win arrive

7k t “Washington Is understood to bet were made, and inquiries 
as to the probable cost. GREATEST-OF ALL COMBINES. started by the 

w*o harangued the Mohammedan worshlp- 

; they were leaving the Mosques.
He quit his pulpit and led the mob to 

The fanatics Indulged In todlecrim- 
elaughter.

. j
Last of the Enemy’s GnnaThe Latest Proposition la to Place 

the State»
The
London, April 5-Lord Kitchener, report

ing to the War Office the finding of an
near

, O
nd Satin ♦ 
colorings J 

i Gr.tdu- J 
Four-in- T

.50 ♦

pels as
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All the Railroad 
Under On

New York, April 
railroad combinations tire in process of 
formation were widely circulated here to
day. Detailed statements concerning the 
plan already published looking to t^e com
bination of all the great railway systems 
of the United States under the control of 
one company were given, but as a general

I person.
lnate plunder, wrecking and 
Many Jews had been killed and wounded 
when troops arrived on the - scene aud 
dispersed the mob. The Sheik was sèized, 
and the Shah ordered that he be executed.

Burned to Dentil.

RUSSIA LEAVES TOULON.

Toulon, April 6.—The Ruwîan fleet 
from here to-day.

w. abandoned and destroyed pompom 
VryheidJ says: "This accounts for all the

rts that huge

STEWART RECEIVES $400. sailedenemy’s guns known to be In the south

eastern district.”t A Strathcona Man Who, by Gallan
try in Action, Won Dintineruleh- 

ed Service Medal.
Ottawa, April 5.—Pte. Alex W. Stewart 

of Strathcona'» Horse, who was recom
mended for the distinguished service medal 
for gallantry shown at Machavie, has re
ceived $400 from the British War Office. 
Pte. Stewart -was wounded,to action at the 
above point. He is a native of McNab 
Township, near Am prior. Hla comrades 
speak highly of Stewart's bravely as dis
played under a hot fire.

Our Future Kin*.
We know him heat In 

Canada as Prince George, 
the emart naval officer, 

ton He Is now the Duke of 
York, and some day we 
hope to see him the Prince 
of Wales.

When he comes to tiannda we will «11 
have bought "The Grand Duke" list nt *' 
Dlneens'. which Is represented In this cut.
It Is being shown In stiff and soft felt 
styles this week at the great Easter dis
play.

rd o French Keep» Moving.
Cape Town, April 6.—Gen. French con

tinues to press the Boers at Vryheld,Trans

vaal Colony.

Nazarenee
The same paper has 

Vienna date, saying that ten Nazarenes 
were burned to death and forty-five were 
dangerously burned to a meeting house at 
Crosswarde, Hungary. No date is given. 
The despatch adds : 
semble the Quakers., 
promtnant In Hungary for about 40 years. 
They had assembled for divine service In 
their meeting-house, when rival sectar
ians locked the meeting-house door and set 
fire to the building. A frightful scene

I♦ underC. a story,
Oik Neck ♦ 

/styles. ♦ 
f, Grud- ♦ 
Four-in- 4*

in London to-morrow.
Story of the Theft.

The theft çf the portrait was remarkable 
in many ways. The doors of th€ gallery 
were found locked and bdlted on the in
side. The policeman on the beat, the 
watchman of the block and the janitor of 
the building had heard no suspicious nqlse 
and had noticed no suspicious etrangers.
There appeared to be no clue 
until a certain Joseph Elliott,' under
arrest for a large forgery. assert- whlch she was frozen,
ed that the Gainsborough picture wng 0Ter « rocky tedge, her bottom
was still to existence, and could be rccov- . , ... ,, . ,h„... _ being chafed out by Jagged points of the
ered provided b a liberty was granted. ^ Hpr entire 28 men, escaped.
Elliott said the picture had been stolen hy and rMehed the land, where they endured 
professional “porch climbers, who had 
entered one of -the gallery windows and 
cut the canvas from the frame. The tpic-

thing prominent, railroad officials and bank
ers decline to discuss the matter. Accord 
ing to all accounts, the 'enterprise involv
ed the greatest coiulxinatlon ot capital 
known in the history of finance, it was 
said the company would be formed under 
the laws of New Jersey for the purpose of 
conducting a general freight and trans
portation business thruout the United 
States: that the company would hold a 
controlling interest in all of the great rail
way systems, and that the management 
of the road would ' be vested 
in the controlling company. According to 
the proposition each road would preserve 
its identity aud corporate existence, but 
the new company would control the aff tirs 
of all. By this policy it was claimed large 
sums of money could be saved us a result 
of economics In management and the stop
page of rate-cutting. The names of men 
like J.. Pierpont Morgan, William K. Van
derbilt, James J- Hill, Edward H. Hard
man, George J. Gould. Johu D. Rockefeller, 
Ji oob H. Schiff and James Stillman were 
freely used. One report stated that the 

would have been closed before th'S except first step In the proposed plan won e 
for the fact that Hon. Mr. Dobell was not Jjg Burlingt^ and Quincy, ^th.

in favor of it. All the other members' o^^Trle the Great Northern anti Northern Fa- 
the Government were fully in favor of the ! citic’and that provision would be mn(le f°r

the acquisition of other properties In lb 
Immediate future.

Boer Attempt Fatted.
Bethulie. Orange Hiver Colony, April!.— 

(Thursday.)—A force of Boers, under Com
mandant Kritzlnger, attempted to re-cross 
Into the Orange River Colony to the west 

of here, but failed.

Red Cross
Johannesburg, April 5.—Lord Kitchener 

has personally presented the Red Cross 
medal to Madame Ferriers, head of the 
French ambulance detachment, for her ser
vices to the British wounded.

The Nazarcnea re- 
They have been—25 | NO HOPE FOR THE HOPE-

<»
Lost on BryonSealing: Steamer

Island, In the Gnlf of St. Law 
rence, 4s a Wreck.

• 3.KO ♦
mu<le ^ 
swell J 
fancy * 

offerts, 
detach- ^ 

nd trim ^

. î
ensued. Medal to Mme. Ferriers. St. John's, Nfld., April 5.—On Sunday the 

sealing steamer Hope was lost on Bryon 
i island to the'Gulf of St. Lawrence, hy an

Patents. — Fetheratonhaugh " * Co., 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.t Cook's Turk Ian & steam baths, 204 Kings 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatismBIG PROJECTS IN MONTREAL.
ISheBridge 'to L^ngaeall and a Union 

Station Which Will Cost 
Millions.

Unsettled A grain.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 5.— 

(S\ p.m.)—The weather has remained very 
imWtjed thruout Eastern Canada, with 
very ’ heavy rains in the Maritime Pro
vinces, accompanied by moderate -eastèrlÿ 
gales. Elsewhere it has been generally 
fair. The disturbance which was In tho , 
Southwest States last night is to-night 
centred in Iowa.

Minimum and maximum temperature»:
, Victoria, 30—44; Kamloops. 30—44; Calgary,

: Winnipeg, 28-, 
Sound, 34--

-French Premier Improving.
Paris, April 5.—The condition of M. Wal- 

deck-Rousseau, the Premier, shows con
siderable improvement to-day.

A bulletin Issued at 3 o’clock this after
noon says that M. Waédeck-Rousseau con
tinues to Improve. <

2.25 ♦
❖

Montreal, Que., April 5.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Henry Hogan, the veteran propr'etor of 
the St. Lawrence Ha'll, xvho is also presi
dent of the Montreal Bridge Company, an
nounces that they are nègo-tiating with 
New York men, who will In all probability 
build the bridge from Montreal to'Longue- 
uil. The project also comprises a big 
union depot between St.Lawrence Main and 
Bleury-streets, and neV St. Cafharlne, to 
cost $4.000.000.

WILL FIGHT STEEL TRUST.*
♦» keen privations until to-day, when the 

sealer Panther was sighted and suhse-
«> Daily Mail Hints at aLondon

Enropenn Tariff Combination 
Against United States. The World to all parts of the city, 26 

cents a month. Phone 1784.* qnently embarked them, 
ture had been taken, Elliott, said, not for The Hope bad 5000 seals on board with 
the reward that would he offered for It, i good prospects of a full cargo. There is 
nor for the proceeds of Its sale, but as °° hope of saving her.__________

ie Boots, * 
elt sewn ^

London, April 6.—The Dally Mall, to the 
course of an extended article on the Am
erican steer trust, says that It-can see 
no escape for the United State» from the 
oppression of trusts, except, in free trade, 
and declares that *fr. J. Pierpont Morgan 
has appropriated $200,000,000 to crush Am
erican Independent concerns.

“The operations of the trust," says The 
Daily Mall, "may induce general tariff 
legislation hy Europe, and will certainly 
consolidate the British Iron 
trades, which will give the trust a hard 
fight here."

several of his colleagues that the deal Monument».
. f♦ The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com 

panv. Limited. 1118 and 1121 Yonge street 
Tel.' 4248. Terminal Y'onge-street car route•45: the means to secure ball for a member of 

the band of forgers who had been arrested 
in France for a forgery on the Bank of 
England. The forger had been extradited, 
and the Agnew Brothers were, to be asked Buffalo, 
to sign his bond on condition that the hands, which began on April 1, may in- 
painting be returned. Beforf
could be completed, however, the forger in a general sympathetic «trike, 
was given his liberty on a technicality, j «qght hour notices have been sent to aU

A SYMPATHETIC STRIKE. 18—36; Qu'Appelle, 16^40 
146 46; Port Arthur, 32—44; I______ ________ . ; Parry

5<): Toronto, 34-48; Ottawa, 34-42; Mont- 
real, 32- 38; Quebec, 32- 36; Halifax, 30 s 

S —40.

♦ All the Carpenter» of Buffalo May 
Go Out for the Mill Hands.

April 5.—The strike of the mill

♦
a Boots, *

1.25 :
DEATHS

AYR—On Good Friday. Isolation Hospital,
Beatrice, only daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
C. It. Ayr. aged 4 years and 9 months.

Funeral private.
CASTLE—On Friday, April 5. at 08 Ctmi- 

herland-sti-eet, Richardson Castle, to his 
60th year.

Funeral on Monday, April 8, at - 41 . .
p.m., from his late residence, 08 Cumber- wards evening or during the h'K”1- 
land-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. I»wcr Nt. Lawrence Gulf and Maritime ■ 
Friends please accept this intimation. ! Continued unsettled, with occasional rain.

COX—At St. Michael's Hospital, on Thurs | Lake Superior—Generally unsettled; local 
day, April 4, Harry Stanley D’Arey, eid- : (alla of rain or Sleet, 
est son of William Cox of Markham, hi 
the 2?rd year of Ills age.

Funeral from hla kite realden-ce, German 
Mills, on Sunday, April at 1.30 p.m. to 
Hagermnn Cemetery for interment.
Friends and acquaintances will kindly ac
cept this Intimation. r

MATTH’ETWIS—At his mother's residence, J«
Desrtson-areoue, George E. Matthews, only 
and dearly beloved son of the late George 

"'Matthews, grocer, late of Went King- 
street, aged 26 years. -,

Funeral at 10 e.m. to-day to Nt. John s 
Church, thence to St. James' Cemetery.

MADDEN—At. 31 Hayden-street. on April 
5 Mary English, the beloved wife of J.
J. Madden, to her 36th year.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant. Friends please accept this In
timation.

Park and Island Railway Option.
Montreal, April 5.—(special.)—The Mont- 

real Street Railway Company has obtained 
an extension for a period of 16 days of the 
option for the purchase of the Montreal 
Park and Island Railway system for $1.- 
600,000. The extension is made to admit 
of the return of Mr. James Ross from Eng
land, on whose arrival It Is understood tilt- 
deal will be completed.

-purchase.
» Probabilities.

an it Georgian Bar—
Deputation Saw Mr. Dobell.i Lower Lake»

Strong: wind*, mostly easterly $ ua-
Mr. Parent ga\*e his permission to use 

his name In regard to this statement,' and 
he suggested that a deputation of the citi
zens should meet Mr. Dobell and find if 
possible the reasons for his objection* Sev
eral of the officers of Quebec Literary and 
Historical Society took the matter up and, 
accordingly, Hon. Mr. Dobell was waited 
tipon. by the ,following gentlemen: Sir 
James Lemoine, Capt. Wood, president of 
the society; Rudolph Audette, Hon. Rich
ard Turner Victor Chateauvcrt, Thomas 
Davidson, John Hamilton, William Price, 
D. M. Price, D. Watadn, Rev. Af J. Bai 
four, Rcx\ Dr. Griffith and Rev. A. T. 
Dove.

CASSIUS M. CLAY WOUNDED. the plan volve all the building trades fn this city
Forty-

♦
♦ »etfled, with rain.

Ottawa VStiley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Fair to clomfy; rain setting in again to-

■idav, ♦
♦

pril 5. ♦

General ®ndCelebrated Southern
Resisted Sheriff and 

There Was a Fight.
Lexington. Ky„ April S.-With the cry,

Gen.

and steel Large Reward Offered. | Buffalo contractors, warning them of the
Negotiations werT later mode with the possibility of a general sympathetic strike

Duellist

thieves to return the painting for a large of carpenters. The mill-owners have been
hiring non-union men to fill the strikers'

nlgXrrtl, °tUhe Retrace ™

again found of the thieves, and negotia
tions reopened. A larger reward was of
fered, which resulted in the return of the 
picture in Chicago. The forgers who were 
responsible for the stealing of the picture 
are said to hax*e operated under the lead
ership of Charles Becker, who is now serv
ing a term in the California State Prison 
for forgery.

vendetta ! ’“The vendetta! The
Madeline Clay, the famous aboli

tionist and duellist, and former United 
States Minister to Russia, this morning led 

little bodyguard to battle against 
sheriff's posse, which had gone to White
hall, his palatial mansion In Madison 
County to serve papers upon the general 
in a civil case. Instituted against him by 
his daughter, Mary B. Clay.

Many shots were fired on each side, and 
the posse finally departed without nc 
compllshlng the purpose of its vint. It 1» 
reported that Gem Clay was wounded in 

Fleeing from his supposed 
himself in hil*

reward. The sum offered wxis too smallThe suit made by Hobberlin Bros, dc 
Ocx. 163 Yonge St., is always 
customer's own measure, b; 
cutters, always properly proportioned 
to suit all build? -finished in the best 
style of workmanship.

Smoke Alive Bollard's Oool Mixtures 
Patent Capsorl Pipe, always clean, 60c.CascAns198 West 

g St.
e. Toronto, 
specialty of

Varicocele, 
folly and ex- 

treated by i
ind all bad

«Fed men>fcru* 
<of the womb

cut to the 
y our own Manitoba—Fair; stationary or a little 

lower temperature. iwill be declared.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Have The World delivered to your 
breakfast Table. 25 cents a month. Phone 1734 for The World, delivered 

before 6 am.
his Joint meeting Battleford and Batoche 

Column Associations, Q.O.R. Mess, 8.30 
p.m.

Typognafapical Union, No. 91, election», 
12 <o 7 p.m., Yonge-street Arcade.

Grand Opera House, “Foxy Quilkr,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “Superba,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Little Red School- 
house.” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, .2 and 8 p.m.

St. George St. Residence for Sale.
A very desirable 12-roomed residence, St. 

George-street. is offered by the owners for 
$4000 if immediate sale is made. Apply 
to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide east.

Eaeter Flower».
Choice flower plants in good, healthy 

varieties, roses and carnations In many 
shades, and all beautiful, 
flower price list, Dunlop's, 5 King-street 
West and 445 Yonge-street.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

April 5.
Pretoria..New York
Lahn..'......... .. ...Bremen ..
Aller................ .Genoa ...,
New England...Liverpool 
Commonwealth. Boston ;

At. From.
... Hamburg 
.. New Y’ork 
. .New York
....... Boston
... Liverpool

l iSend for cut
Hon. Mr. Dobell said to the delegates 

that it was not the purchase of the Plains 
that he objected to, but there wa* a cer* 
tain part of the tran-saetlon that he could

The

135
;op toothache immediately use 
’ Toothache Gum.” Price loc.

Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c“To st 
Gibbons t

the affray.
enemies, he barricaded 
“den” In the mansion, and there he re
mains guarded by his faithful servauts.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Lavative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause

Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 76c.Men.
lutt-'Jbvernor 

i y ro consi.it 
’neral Gibeun 
iy Mil.

Cough and Hoareenees After Grip.
Brumell’s Cough Drops has no equal for 

that night cough. 25c, Bingham’s Phar
macy, opposite Shea's.

Btootaa and^SrsfalasaTeCfiSill 
mission

and sell 
es oncém

not, as an honorable- man, support, 
deputation asked what the dlfflvulty was, 
but Mr. Dbbell said that he could not say

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.’ The Sunday World to any address, SO 

cents a month.246 Sunday Workt' a free trtal trlp of Tbe 1
Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
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APRIL 6 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 119 HELP WASTED.• e, A.»..#»—»s«»e.»».»s. »e«»s-. •«<«..•s.ss^e.#»,, . -,
ItT AXTKD-A FIRST-CLASS BROOM 
TT maker. end also a whisk maker. Ap 

plr 169 York-street, Hamilton.Mill Contracts
TO LET

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

mw si I in m ms The Planet EKVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Must be good sewing woman: 
two girls kept; family of four. Apply. 616 \ ' 3 
Jarvis street. dll

The Ai
Unfavorable Weather Conditions Have 

Had An Effect on Trade, But 
Only Temporarily

SPECULATION HAS BEEN RAMPANT

Some Girls Accumulated the Nerve 
to Wear Them on Good 

Friday.
For taking out and manufactur
ing into lumber—pine and hard
wood—on Algoma Central Rail 

For particulars, enquire

\1T ANTED—2$ THOROCttH. EXPERT. 
▼ ▼ enved salesladies, for our now prom

ise^. Apply at ouce Bàchrack Co., 214 
Yonge-street.

starts Open till 10 p.m. Saturday.
4

WILLGenuine -J AVND1LYMAN WANTED — GOOD 
opening for experienced man. capaeh 

of turning out first-class starched anrl flat . ; 
work : no e x perl yi enter need apply; state 
positions held, time In each and wager 
wanted. W. Sutherland. 373 Dundas*strect 
London, Out.

way.OTHER GIRLS SIZED THEM UP- j Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

AAlgoma Central Railway
Saiilt Ste. Marie. Ont.

were Aetlve- In Stocks, bnt 
Bears Operated In Wheat 

and corn.

Balls: 3
are Been Working Over- 
Look Oat tor Easter 

Sunday.
cMilliner»

time, 1 PROPERTIES FOR SATÆ. Jodgll
die
dieu W 
Athletic 
diing ar 
Attendu

New York, April 5-Bradstveet’ss t'>mor- 
wlll say ^ Speculative activity seek

ing expression in the markets tor securi
ties, cereals, raw cotton ami home t)og 
products, has ra-ther tended to obscure ln- 

genoral distributive trade, which 
has, however, been tcdiporarlly disturbed, 
in retail lines at least, by widespread un-

Whlle thé

Is Not Too Light 
To Be Good

__ Moskoka district; good business. A*.
ply for’particulars Monday. iroqnots Hum. .

i. ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

Public opinion Is a brute force which ex- 
lnflucnce over most men and 

but under Easter bonnet circuul-

Must Beer Signature ofrow
a, r K zxzx - TOWN OF BARRIE- 
ilbdbODU IsTge, modern, brick 
bouse; extensive outbuildings, 20 acres of 
land, orchard, forest freest shrubs, lawns, 
spring creek; very desirable home or 
mer residence: view of town and Hempen- 
feldt Bav from every floor, William Bad
ger, agent, 014 Adelaide.,east. Toronto.

cruises an
women,
stances public opinion Is something to ire 
defied and. respected alike by most of the 
ladles In the land.

When pretty Good Friday made Its ah 
nual call in Toronto, the Weather Man was 
apparently waiting Instructions as to whe
ther he would give decent weather or the 
worst he had. He had the elements In a 
sulky, mood until early In the afternoon, 
and then he evidently got instructions to 

the safe In which he keeps the sun-

isss‘sa«*|
invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions. „

yor catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

To-day will be your last chance to buy your Easter 
Our new Men’s Furnishings are of the same 

superior quality as our clothing ; the best that can .be had.
In Neckwear we have the latest flowing end and 

the fashionable narrow Derby shapes—regularly Sold for 
half a dollar. Our price Saturday 35c.

In Shirts, our custom made, perfect fitting cambric 
and white shirts at 90c are the best value in Toronto.

We are agents for Cluett, Peabody & Co.’s Arrow 
Brand Collars, which we sell at American prices, three for 
fifty cents.

some »1 
eon of 
C.W.A.

sum-Expert cyclists know that it is 
a great risk to life and limb to 
ride a wheel too light; there
fore hundreds of expert whee.- 

ride the Planet, whose

teres* inNeckwear.
See Facsimile Wrapper Bekw.

the
pion ski j
was on 
good tod

Very email aad aa easy 
to take S3 sugar.

favorable weather conditions, 
general tendency of this speculation has 

bullish, the marked exception was 
furnished by bearish movements In 

which have lowered the

$13.500 -Fre™.n ’“mortal
five solid-brick houses; slate roofs; ceHnri 
full «ice ; conveniences: aid* entrances] 
frontage hundred feet; depth two hundred] 
rentals twenty-lire ^nonthly each. Mai. 
laney, 75 Yonge. -______ _______

FÜH HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR TftECOMPLEXlOR

CARTERS1
been
that

men
staunch and rigid frame is
flush-join ted throughout, whose 
noiseless roller chain is not 
affected by rain or mud, whose 
hubs are absolutely dust-proof^

ed to ill 
i in » nà si j 
should 

■raving 1 
called q 
Preaid cl 
lug dell 
J F All 
H Held 
Wat end 
Kelly,
E Wall 
sid Sid 
runtv; I
son, ' Td 
can, T<l 
Thompd 

. tim; Sd
H B 11 

The 
taken I
reporta
ststemj

wheat and corn, 
level of these products for the time beleg. 
The general consensus Is that retail Easter 
trade has been ÿ> some extent curtailed by 
rains In the cities and by bad roads in the- 
country districts, but as above noted, 
these are really only temporary phases, 
the general outlook, alike as to crops and 
aa to spring trade as a whole, IS in a high

mopen
shine, and he let it all out.

The Girl With a Nerve.
Toronto wanted the solar rays, and when 

they came the baby carriages came.too- 
so did pedestrians of all classes, and so did 
the girl who had nerved herself np to the 
sublime realisation of wearing a saucy Eas
ter hat and an adamantine disregard for 
the other girls who are saving theirs for

SHAFTING O -| ex zx/'xzx —WALMER - ROAD -< 
.J> Detached, solid-brick,
fourteen-roomed honse; slate roof; cellal 

size: concrete floor; slate stationer] 
wash tubs; hot water heating; open plumb
ing: side verandahs: stable; coach house| 
delightful lnwn: frontage hundred ten teet| 
delightful, developed shade trees; Immedl- 
àte possession.

full

CURE SICK HEADACHE.____

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Ontflte of

end118.119 King Street Cast 
116 Venge StreetOAK HALL, The Planet’s 

New Design , 
fork Crowns

-SPADINÀ-AV. — NORT$5000College—Pair detached, solid
brick, nine-roomed Bouses; .slate roofs; cel
lars full size; remember will nôt sacrifiât 
separately for above quotation; pay menti 
arranged suitable prospective purchaser: ex
ceptional opportunity. Mallattèy, 75 Yonge,

J-• tdegree encouraging.
Business fa Mures for the week number

Sunday.
You see, It’s like this : Nearly every girl 

in Toronto who can count up to six wants 
a new hat for Easter. If she has not the

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYSMILITARY188 against 180 last week, 182 in this week 

a year ago; 100 in 1800; 220 in 1808 and 232 
In 1807.

are constructed of a double 
piste, flush-jointed and drop- 
forged, to Insure perfection 
of strength; the Planet’s de
tachable sprockets rentier pos
sible immense speed propulsion 
or easy, graceful movement at 
the pleasure of the rider.

Erected In Banning Order.price herself she soaks her loving^dad for 
It. If shé happens to be one of tfiose girls BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp EN AND"’TW'ËSÏy”'PERCENT.
The World’s Wheat Supply.

The world's stock of wheat decreased 
nbout twice as much In March as in 
February, but the net decline was only 
3,420.000 bushels, because of a decline 
of 5,560.00) was nearly met by a gam of 
4,-700,000 bushels in Europe and the larger 

i part of the net reduction was contributed 
I by Australian stocks, which fell off 2,700,- 
lOOO bushels. Tte total world's stock, as 
I reported by telegraph and cable to Brad- 
street'f?, was 175.076,000 bushels dn April 1, 
against 178,496.000 bushels on March 1; 

AW ilul 1:175,685.000 bushels on April 1 a year ago, 
on Lockestreet, was shot IB tne_ tnrgtt |nnd 134f703,000 bushels on April 1, 1890. 
while walking on the shore of the tiunaas , Europcan st0cks last Saturday were the 
Marsh this afternoon. The bullet x'as hargpst since Dec. 1, 1896. American stocks 
from a rifle. Atkins was taken to the |are 5.000.OOO bushels smaller than a year 
General Hospital, and is resting easy to*jago> but 26,000.000 larger than April, 1809. 
night. The biti’et has not yet been located.

Henry Wilson, Macnab-street. fell on 1 Fâilurcs for the first quarter of 1901 num- 
Jamcs-street this evening, and cut his hand |ber 3^- with liabilities of $31.048,840. aud

assets of $14.040,234. They were 12 per 
rent, more numerous than a year ago and

PHONK »080.who have the fortune to be married to a 
man who really ldvcs her, and who has 
the price, she gets a swell hat. If she is 
a girl whose husband doesn't love her dear
ly, she gets the hat just the same.

Whirl of Woman’s Way».
As far as can be understood In the whirl 

of woman's ways, the felt hat, that has 
done duty for a whole winter, should not 
be cast into the deep, deep sea of oblivion 
until Easter Sunday, when fashion dictates 
that 
will

The women who order hats for Easter 
are the same women we see on the streets 
on sunny and rainy days, but In the un
certain weather of the early spring they 
all delightfully 
the festive season, which they can endorse 
with a mass of man-mystifying millinery 
entitled an Easter hat.

It is an unwritten law that women should 
not wear the Easter hat until Easter Sun
day, but when the Weather Man loosened 
up a hit yesterday afternoon, and gate us 
a little of the best heubftd, it was a great 
temptation to the girls whose milliners had 
sent home the Easter concoctions of fragile 
goods that are an enigma to the male popu
lace, but ft feast for the eyes of the femi
nine. A few girls yielded to the tempta
tion, and It was real funny to note the 
expressions of disapproval which emanated 

*rom the pretty lips of other girls, who 
alssected the few Easter hats seen on the 
streets, vicing with the sunshine for su
premacy In brilliance.

tmm jjjSSjjjjjl + Dodge Manf’g Co.
OF TOttONT#, LIMITED,

dividends—-Limited number $50 shares 
, (preferred and com mongoffered in company - 
to bo formed to extend! safe and establish
ed business, dealing in staple food pro
duct on Toronto market. Particulars and 
application forms from Mowat, Langton. 
Mowat & Maclennan, Solicitors, York 
Chambers, Toronto.

AND
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WAN TEE
*•■««*•***»—,.«»«* »z*»z*s»4«—hea»qa»eWea»»»■s—

NTT ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE AS- 
VV suranct Company of Canada wants 

general agents in unrepresented districts; 
several good posltlona for the right me t. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Building

ltiPerhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or Worry has undermined 
yonr health. Perhaps yOil are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
mafily man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of snob cases have been 
Cured by HAZELTON'8 VITAL1Z- 

0 ER. Send $2 for one month's treat- 
’mentr J. B. Hazelton, PH.G.. «68 
Yonge-street. 246

U. shall be replaced by something that 
make othér women speculate.. 324 m 

Club iTlrçs: In

IHEEilH SI I BUTTS Dunlop, O. & J. or Good
rich.

Choice of florrow. Coaster
or New Departuré'

Call and Inspect 1901 Mod-

, To-
anticipate the advent of Canadli 
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DRONTO ARMOURIES
APR. 24, 26, 26,27

PERSOIVAXi.The Failure».

Annual Marching and Firing Compe
tition Resulted in a Victory 

for “A” Company

1STRATFORD, 
bouse IS CBS.

JT\ OteMEUCIAL HOTEL.
refitted t best Sl.OO-day 

sds: special attention to grip mes. g-, 4. 
Hegarty, Prop.

on a piece of glass.
A Scandalous Chargre.

Thomas Jesse, 40 Kelly-street, was arrest- 8.5 per cent) larger than in 1899. but were 
ed this afternoon by Inspector McMahon 14 per cent, less than in 1888: were 25 per 
on a charge of committing an Indecent es- cent, fewer than in 1897. and one-third leas 
snult on three, girls under the age of 14. than In 1896. Liabilities were, however. 
The girls’ names are Florence and Olive the smallest reported in 14 years past. IS 
Hazell and Hannah Smith. The first two Fr cent, less than a year ago, one-half of 
arc nieces of the prisoner. |l per cent, less than in 1899, and about

Socialistic Organisation. one-half of those of 1996.
The Hamilton branch of the Canadian Shipments for the Week.

Socialist League was organized to-night In M heat. Including flour shipments, for the 
Green’s Hall* These officers were elected: ! week, aggregated 4,«6.693 bnshel»jjigalnst.
H B. Hunnv, president: W. H. Rewbnry, ,*.494.636 bushels last |week* 
vice-president; F. Warring, secretary; Wa’- elA'in the corresponding vre*k Of MOO, 3; 
ter Gale, treasurer. The president deliver- 884 800 bushela in lS99and3’7,8.726 bush
ed an address on the objects of the league, els In J898. Corn exporte for «re week a* 

Nearly All gregated 2.990,541 bushels, against 3,o8-.94.t
The well-dressed men you will see on Sun- bushels last week, <36Vrtl bjrthe s n js 
dav will be topped with one of E. D. Ross’ week a year a«0, 3.bushda In 18JU 
hats. New American shapes for the holt- and 3,551.000 bushela in

What Dun » Reviewer »ay».
Dun's Review to-morrow will say: While 

the general business world has looked with 
amazement at the performance of the 
stock market, trade has maintained its 

—. I even course, and there are many more 
... pointa of gain than of loss, with even n

er the rank the greater the courtesy aijd steadier stone In the dry goods
chivalrous kindness. market. No sign of lessening demand Is

God himself, tho He lives high, hears perceptible In any branch of the iron and 
Tow. I entreat you for the child's own BtPei industrv.
sake, for she Is erratic and not able to shipments of hoots and shoes from BoB- 
dlstingulsh villainy. How should she? ton are steadily Increasing, the last week's 

I was only 15 when I married. I was movement reaching 94.453 cases, against 
her mother, playfellow, comrade, nurse all 99,075 in the prevletis week, and 89,034 a 
In one, and I taught her only good. She rPar ago.
Is erratic and given to long, aimless In- ' After decllng within a sixteenth of 4c, 
ventlons and vaporings. She is heidatrong. jf not surprising to see cotton recover 
and, like all silly girls, thinks mother too 1)aif a rent. The ovei'sold comlltlon of the 
cautions. speculative market, was chiefly responsible.

If my little girl is In New York, will „nd southern despatches gave support bv 
you be so good as to earnestly entreat the statements of unfavorable planting condi- 
British Consul to send her back’, to Eng- tions.
land, second-class, for If she travels third Commercial failures In the first quajtor 
class In a steamer after pneumonia, "he „f tnoi were 3333 In numlrer. and 831,703.- 
will surely die, and her blood will be on 4rs [n amount of defaulted liabilities, of 
his hands. I will refund the cash as I which 710 were In manufactures, for $12.- 
can. I have no money now. ' 504,222. and 24R8 In trading, for F11,552.-

906 with 157 others, not properly Included 
, in other classes, that owed $4.646,3,>8. 

Also the Grand Master, Grand Lodge, B„nklm, defaults numbered 21, with lla- 
Xew York, If you would condescend to ask pinties of $3 441.389. While exceeding the 
for one so hopeless, would pay tho para- sg • tbrp0 ninths of last year in nWmher 
age, fog' both her father and grandfather ’ f ynnurc" they were much smaller In 
were Freemasons. nmotint commercial and financial Insolv-

My own dear father, who was killed In pncl<,„ together showing a decrease of $21.- 
ection when ohly 34. was a Mason, a 18O Only two yetws of the last 20 
Rose Croix, and Prince Palatine of Jerusa- mfl^e J, better showing, either in aggre- 
1cm, whatever It all means. Sir. please, tp or aVerage indebtedness to each fall- 
as a Mason’s wife I appeal and I appeal while the proportion of $26.74 to each
to your humanity to think Of me suffering „rn] jn business and $1.09 to each $1090 of 
as Mary did. , solvent pavment* thru elenring house» are

A letter has been received by me from f„eordert. that were surpassed but once m 
a man known to me from No. 250i West .decades. For the month of March the 
Flfty-elglfth street, New York, stating total liabilities- were much smaller than In
my daughter had bee» driven to the Art th corresponding month of any year since 
«indents’ League, New York. Fmonthly statements were first published.

It Is Illegal for them to engage a British 
subject for demoralizing purposes, if a 
minor, without parents’ consent. I think 
I aui wilhin the American law in Imploring

I you to Implore the police to call at all , .
studios and forbid thorn, under penalty of When True NatnrnI s p 
the law, to employ a minor. Aetuil changes take place In the mt-

She must have been hungry to force her , nt tbe blood, and these ehan„-
to this. Tho orrailo and cunning, .she was c0J* brotlght alwit by changes to 
born and l>ve<l a gontlowoman. and hor J*1® y . iustaucer, the coffee Mbit « 
father, tho an outcast and bankrupt, ,may “n * «rodnee a thickened condition ot 
now within, possibility f+t heroine a. pro- 8*lü / ' lhat ^ under the microscope
niîc» Duke of Eng-1 and. Scotland and ^e bjo » corpuscles show apparent
.France—Hamilton. Brandon aud Chatel- 1, ,nu ««natural condition, whlehht rault. vide -De Brelt. trouble”"^ heirt is ea-sot

No Desire for Snobblshnese. euiyco poisoning. It Also ufleetB the c
God knows 1 do not say this from snob- plt-xion, frequently bringing on oil

behness. but Mjvely there are enough ease In some cases, and utomavh and bo ^
other, women, foreign and otherwise, in troubles are common witn c ^ indeed 
America without these so-called artists, so “Coffee treated we very )îU • .. *
treating tile daughter of English nobles. j got so I could not have a g<XK,M h .

1 ask you to feel in this as you would rest, and had not for live years. . . y * 
to your own deur daughter. If you have arui’ complexion were duller than 1 
one, or to your sister. I must say that, ther's, who was also a great coffee nr i • 
tho poor, you know that all younger sous “Physicians told me I had acute ai n 
are poor, but their utmost poverty does not nn^ bladder «trouble, I was nervous almost 
in England cause logk of social status to 1o tbc verge of hysteria, and my memory 
one born ih the purple. failed me. Î had grown so thin. I was lit*

We do not let cash and lucre weigh one more than a shadow, and people were 
feather against the social status of those, continually asking me how much younger 
born of honorable, heroic Avert on. The mVüusband was than my#elf. (So comfort- 
poor girl has .76 quartering? in her shield. ln*g to‘ a woman, you know.) In truth he 
and. as your knowledge of history will tell $g fiv(, years-my senior, 
you. the Douglas Hamilton» have intevmar- “Wfflf. as a forlorn hope I left off coffee 
rled with the royal houses of England, aIMj t(K,*k Up postum Food Coffee about a 
Scotland and Europe, and an ancestor re- vcaf ago j became po sleepy that
fused the crown of Scotland. I J cmild gcarcely stay awake long enough

Only Inheritance Her Kiamc. I take cave of my baby. I did not realize
Rut this poor girl's only inheritance Is 1jiat 7 was sleeping naturally and making 

her name, and does u not seem a pity that f0P lost time. Finally I got pretty well 
she should sink so low in berx girlhood? ••l4i<.pt up." the drowsiness disappeared 

i.What will become of her? " I felt a decided Improvement in
I thought by American law no one was hniIth -hree or four weeks I was quite 

! permitted to land In New mrk who d!d Well and* only needed to «regain my flesm 
not have £50. I do not wantfher sent back and rAmpiexlen. 1 waited very patiently 
to me as a punishment, but to a shelter #n improvement in these condition-*,
that will never fall. In any case. I truvt hnt ;lt>out fjre months before T was
to your innate love of decency to "prevent awarded, then an almost instantaneous 
trer Silling to any artist, for she Is a Bri- ' tooU piacP, and my complexion Ire- 
tlsh subject and * minor. /°r (.od s sake, h olfar rosy. , i gained In weight
lell me you have at least done this for m* aulrklT Rnd Diends and neighbors com

:;rL= ~-=sS S&
"The vlrar“promised her employment at «T «St I owe it "JMo leaving off coffre 
18 shillings a week lu the post office, and and using Poetum Food Coffee, 
she ran away the very same day. “My 16 year-old sister, like myself, drank

Remember she ^ati never expect a pound, coffee from a child. For the last four years 
unless in the remote contingency of her she was able to go to school only part of 

being found and getting his title, the time, .and the doctor said she should
I ‘induced her to cult

Splendid feats by Sailors.
A afloriou“texhibfriondot>'fine horsed 
Bofea sold bv auction Wednesday, April 

17tb, U a m , at I’ubllshera’ B.vndieate J 
King-street East. Reserve bid on $«ehb«j
-;^tfsaLr,!L«y?VPri9.£Nord.

^{^.'^“ratebon^Èl^ailwayb.

els. BUSINESS CHANCES. -
ntt anthd-men to learn Barber
W trade—Only eight weeks required ; 

special offer until May 1st on account of 
starting class; board and tools Irtcluded; 
make application at ouce. Moler Barbee 
College, til Terrace-street, Buffalo.

X 1‘Ç SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.Ask for Catalogue.
Stockwell. Henderson & Co., 103 Klpg- 

street West, Suits, Ovcrcorata, Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned in the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. Ilyeing—All kinds of
gnTments are done, right “and tpdrk. 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
In two days. 'Rhone, and goods will be 
railed for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Beile. 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
PoBtofflce. I80

LAO SHOT IN THE DUNDAS MARSH.
——e-------

THE PLANET 
BICYCLE WORKS,

BiThoms» Jesse Arrested on â Serloil» 
Charge—Soelallst Leagn*— 

General New*.

Hamilton, April 5—(Special.)—The 
Lual marching an(F_fiçiug competition be
tween teams from the various companies 

x of the 13th Regiment took place this after
noon. The teams marched from the Drill 
Hall* to the ranges, ami back. The points 
made were: A Co., 559: H, 545; B, 4$l; 
E, 461; F. 455; C, 431; D, 419: G, 381.

Harry Atkins Shot.
Harry Atkins, a 15-year-old lad, who Uvea

MECHANICS,PECULATORS, 
o clerks, laborers and others desiring 
information about Sault Ste. Mnyle, On
tario and Michigan; pamphlets and personal 
letters containing fuU Information, will be 
mailed to any address oh receipt of 25 
cents to defray^expenses. Moore 4 Miller, 
P.O. Box 336, Sault Bte. Marie. Ont. 62

Rubbernecked the Hat.
In one instance, a handsome girl of about 

—(for further particulars ask the census- 
taker)—trotted down Yonge-street when the 
sun burst forth In the afternoon, and she 
was a study for the observant j'oung news
paper reporter, who made it his immediate 
business to stay close behind her. She was 
a study for herself, too, for she did not 
pass any window that was clean enough to 
throw a decent reflection without consult
ing with herself as to whether or not her 
hat was on straight.

The girl bad a fine head of hair, that 
left no room to suspect that It had 
relatives among the bouies m the drug 
store. It looked like sure hair that grew 
where it had been planted. However, the 
hair was not the thing nearly every wo
man who passed turned round to look at.
It was the hat. The World's young -----
is a little shy on description of hats,
it might be said from remarks oveni____
that this hat was a Parisian effect in a 
handsome wheaten straw—a round sort of 
hat that turned up from the face and had 
the flaring brim draped with straw and 
gorgeous lace In Oriental effect, trimmed 
with masses otf fbllnge in the same tones 
as the drape.

One girl who rubbernecked on the hat 
Raid shr* hated those pale pink pastel shades, 
and hers which wouldn't come borne til 
the morning, was a green and yellow Idea 
that her milliner had said would be the 
mge when she carried i*t around ou Sunday. 
The girl with her said hers was a sort of 
a toque, but not exactly a toque. She 
a lot of other things about if. too, bnt she 
had a cold, and The World's young mm 
couldn't gather an intelligent idea of W'hat 
it was really .to be like, but he was satis
fied that the intention was to give over
time work to the green-eyed monster when 
the other girls were allowed to Took it 
over.

«me!“Festival of t»e Lille».’’
One of the most unique entertainments 

ever placed Before a Toronto audience, the 
“Festival of the Miles,’’ will be given in 
Massev Music Hall on Easter Monday even
ing A Chorus Ot 800 voices, under the 
direction erf Mr. A. T. Crlnsan. marches, 
drills and tableaux by pupils of Mrs. H. 
B Somers, Miss I.ueMa Hunt as reader, the 
Oholr hoys of Sherirourne-street Church 
Miss Edith McKay, and the Band of Royal 
Grenadiers will present a program that 
cannot fall to please the most fastidious 
taste Those who have not secured scats 
should do so at once. The doors will b* 
opened at 1.20. and the concert will begin 
punctually st 8 o’clock.
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Samuel Bulky, Prep.

69 and 71 Queen Street East,
TORONTO.

, MEDICAL.Smokers
For 5c straight you can set 

10c quality in our S. Sc H. 
Cigar. Better than ever.

Don’t take what some deal
ers call just as good.
TheW. If. STEELt CO.. Limited

ct it tx R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED H18 
I * «pedal practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2. ot by appointment,___________

day, Just received. Special, $2, $2.50 and 
$3. Silk hats at $5. Corner James and 
Rcbecca-streets

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c. and 25c. 36

ck

/ MARRIAGE LICENSES.
distiT AS. It DUNN. ISSUER OF MAUKIAGB 

o liacenses, 905 Bathurstretreet.________
ffSABC MARK.

Registered!.
81 Bay St., Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconists. 26

In
t» tret 
fet'dRUNAWAY GIRL O S. MARA, ISSfJRR OF MARRIAGE 

iri. Licenses, 5 Toronto ItreeL Bvenlngs, 
539 zarvla-streot. .
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66butOF NOBLE BLOOD card
News From Dr. Held.

Utica, N.Y.. April 6.—Dr. Gilbert Reid, 
the well-known missionary, accord’ng to 
a letter received from hhn to-day. Is still 
acting as correspondent for The London 
Morning Post, and as interpreter to the 
British forces in Pekin. Dr. ltcld says his 
future Is uncertain.

urg’ng him to locate In Shanghai, but 
he prefers to wait to get definite Informa
tion ns to what will be the status of af
fairs in Pekin.

M HOTELS.

TJ1 LL1UTT HOUSE, CpUBCH .ANA» 
tjj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 

uTu and St. Michael’» Church»». Elevator*
un,o;te^eUU&t^uT»ch^eedt.r,j.,iow1! 

Hirst, proprietor.

Continued From Page 1.
\putatiem an refractionists is 

routed proof of the fact that we 
the best goods at the right 

Satisfaction’ guaranteed.

Our re 
undis and, . need must be great. She 

she stood in when she lett, 
worst poverty, by

sellit to her, for her 
had only what
the he'lp ot'the^lcar, etc., I always sUcUer- 

^ny^e.^Twhat the 

little silly wanderer may suffer .or 
to what she may be

il f. E. LukeSome of his friends T ItOQCOlS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
1 centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; «team-nested: electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en ante; 
rates $1.»> to «2.60 per dsy. James K. 
Paisley, prop., I»te of the New Boynl. Hem- 
Hton.

Refracting 
f Optician

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING STREET WEST. 246

n re )
N ADDITION to 

magnificent 
of diamond

IShe is
our Phone 2668

want of clothing or 
driven, God only knows. h

She was all I had to live for. I sen’ her 
a little coat and a jersey I made with my 

16 shillings by

stock
jewellery, we always 
carry a splendid stock 
of “Unset” or loose

-VTEW SOMERRET-COR. CHURCH AND 
IM Carlton-streels, Toronto—Rates, $2 per 
dav; American; beds for gentlemen, 50c 
anil 75c; European plan: meal tlekers Is
sued snndav dinners k specialty; Winches
ter and Church-street cars pass the dohr. 
William Hopkins. Prop.

CHARLES H. RICHES.F rjetionI had to pay 
How cruel It is If 1 sent her money 

need of food would not let her

own hands. Appeals to Freemason». Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents aud expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, ueeigh patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries. i -aA*W8

post, 
that her 
buy clothing.

Had a Letter in November.
letter in November. 1909,

is what wears 
out your cloth 
month of ordinary 

is less thnn one dose of

e(17 A'Jà stones
This enables us to show 
our customers large pack
ages of all sizes, that they 
may choose the gems and 
have them mounted to their 
fancy.

If a touch of color is 
preferred, we can offer 
special value in

—RUBIES
—EMERALDS
—SAPPHIRES
—OPALS

and
—TURQUOISE
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Certainly Created Attention.
If the girl who wore her Easter hat on 

Good Friday instead’ of Hnstter Sundny did 
so for the sake of creating atteint Ion, she 
was certainly su-ceesE-ful, but the oth..yr 
girls who are Saving theirs until the Joyf*-1 
doy when all the world is happy, except
ing the uicti who have to pny for the bitis, 
Certklnly Subjected It to the most severe 
critkdsm, and<even If it was a real nice 
hat they conscientiously refused to admit

St. Lawrence HallI received a 
n letter saying she was at No. 250 >>est 
seth-strcct, New York. I promptly sent 
every possible pound I could raise and 
goods mentioned to her. I got no nnswer 

In her last letter she sakl ehe

MEETINGS. 130-139 ST. 3AMES ST.
MONTREAL 26

Froprletof

wear
wash-board wear. PEARLINE 
does away with the deadly 
wa-sh-board rubbin<—thus it 

wear, work, worry, and 
Can you doubt it’.

The annus! general ni'H-t’ng of the share
holders of the Telford Yukon Mining Com- 
panv Limited, will Ire held at the offices of 
the company, 61 Victoria St., Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 30th April, at 8 o’clock p.m. Tho 
transfer books will be closed from 20tu to 
30th Inst., both inclusive

GEO. C. PARKER, Rec. Trcas.

HENRY HOGAN 
Ihe beet known hotel IS the Demlnlon.from her.

was 111 In bed with pneumonia and bad no
BUSINESS CARDS.money.

,1've had no answer all tbl«* time, nor
address.

you a receipt. The person signing 
" is a namv unknown to-me. proli- 

ably Italian or Swls®. aud as thore ore 
abominable Nihilists, espccially^Hwiss, it is 
miguish to think of her being in sich 
hands, perhaps dead or dying all alone.

Can you not understand this is anxnlsh 
too greet for her mother to boar? There 
Is another name on .the receipt. It Is 

It cannot mean Hamilton, 
because she knows how to spell.

Alto, this family never sign Hamilton. 
Our name is Dougins and Hamilton an 
anfflx taken four centuries ago.and Is n dual 
nnme. and never by any member of this 
clap In signed alone, but always “Douglas- 
llamllton/'X

Greater the Conrtesyr^
I fear some scoundrel has taken her, and 

Perhaps the address may |»e wholly fleti- 
:i«'us. I entreat you to flml out. Don’t hi> 
>ffcndetl that I nsk yon. for tho so desti
tue I v.e had much experience in courts 
md with kings and know always the high-

saves 
money.
economy? Millions use PEARL» 
INE—bright people. *¥

it.any from the jiroprictor nt the 
I send

NE THOUSAND- BILLHEADH.DODU- 
era. Business Cards. 75c; neatly prlnt- 

an<l on good stock. The Peerless Press, 
77 Adelaide East.

The girls were not the only persohs who 
forestalled Euster with new apparel that 
was intended to be initiated on Sunday. 
There were men who, enticed by the sunny 
afternoon, put on the trousers that had 
never before been walked In ; bnt they were 
not nearly so much, noticed as the Easter 
bonnet which the girl who owned it had 
the nerve to wear on Good Friday.

Look Out for Sunday.
Wait till Sunday and fhen see the girls 

come out to see what the other girls lwive 
bought, and as you take a look over the 
head nieces of the beauties who have ma dû 
Torortto famous all over the continent, you 
will get a faint idea of the circumstances 
which cHiwed the • milliners to work on 
Good Friday and every night during the 
past week, and coincident with the idea 
you will wonder what in thunder women 
want to put so many funny thing» on their 
heads for.

9“St cilia 246
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V/T ECHiNICS, ENGINEERS, ELEC.
triclans, firemen, etc.; new 40-paga 

pamphlet, containing questions asked bv ' 
Examining Board of Engineers; eent free. 
George A. Zeller, publisher. St. Louis, Mo., 
U.6.A.___________________________________ *_

ATERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
-lYl. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
ebon Id communicate with Bowerraan * Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. . 6

►«SO DROWSY.” ’ . Methodist Lore Feast.
Love feasts were held In three Methodist 

Large congregations

&
Comes. en ce try tl 

helph 
—_ be pM 

eecuts 
distil j 
fnrnW

churches yesterday. _ 
attended the services in Wood green Taber
nacle, Elm-street and Eudld-avenne 
Churehe*. wMch took place at 3 p.m., and 
continued for about an, hour. Those present 
partook of bread and water, .provided by 
the churches and the usual Good Friday 
prayers w. re offered. At Euclld-avcnue 
Church Rev. J. C. Speer officiated, and at 
AVoodgreen Talx-mad'e Rev. Dr. Chambers 
conducted the service. Kev. Dr. German 
lind^harge of the services in Elm-street 

lpjfbh. and was assisted by Revet G. it. 
Turk. Dr. Potts and Dr. Carman. At all 
services appropriate music was rendered by 
the choirs.

FREË
We give this beautiful*Ool4 
FintSie-1 Ring. F«‘t with three
magnificent Brilliants, for 6*11- _______

JST* to S Sm the money, and rdur Ring Will be ^t 
hyrcturnmaU, cartinUy packed in «.velvet lnedo««,

Rome Publlfililng Co., Boxiih>Q Toroato, Can.

“Hfirmellorton.”

as we buy these gems 
as we buy our dia
monds—at first cost 
for “prompt cash.”

rj

the
KinSUMMER RESORTS.

•tirTntbd-sharè in cottage or
W board and apartments for young 
couple 111 Vicinity of Balmy Beach. Box 
1Ô1, World Office.

sum
last
arc
redd

Vic

tlOB
the fl

EDUCATION.
HIGHLANDERS ON PARADE. C

ART.Ryrie Bros
DIAMOND HALL

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide 
Sts., Toronto.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE In
T W. L. FOB8TER - PORTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rootoa: 24 King-street 
west.' Toronto. _______^

Sergeant-Major Rose He» Resigned 
—Col. Macdonald i» on Leave 

of Absence.

tht-and Ontario Conaervatory of Music,
WHITBY, - - - ONTARIO.

ate t 
In th 
tain 
“to d

Canadian Optician» Meet.
The Canadian Association of Opticians 

met In the Ophthalmic College, Saturday 
Night Building, cnx Good Friday, with Mr. 
E. Culvorhousc of Ryrie Bros, presiding. 
Abont 20 members of the assoriatlnn were 
present. Interesting papers were read by 
Mr. W. G. Maybee of Ht. Catharines, Mr. 
Lewis of Kent & Sons, Mr. Cnlverbouse 
for Mr. Whitten of Montreal and Mr. L. 
G. Amsden. 
tendered a vote of thanks for the use of the 
college for the meeting.

ftpring term will 1 begin April 18. This ■ 
will he the most pleasant term of the year. ;
Palatial buildings and beautiful grounds, 1 
with every facility for exhilarating exercise, 
furnish ALMOST IDEAL CONDITIONS 
for the promotion of health as well as for 
the prosecution of study. In number of

____ ____ ______ departments and in efficiency the college —
ISLAND FERRY SERVICE. holds the foremost P*W- Careful and, U 
laLAUlU April 6th and tin- satisfactory attention Is being given to ^

tll^ftïïriier'nofbeVt'he"steainer Island tjueeai home and social training. Apply for cab' Etobicoke, 
will make the following trips to Hanlan’s endar to HARF ph n

island Dark (weather permit- M J Prihci'pal.

1 Notwithstanding the fact that yesterday 
was a public holiday and many members 
of the regimeut were out of town, the 
weekly parade of the 48th Highlanders 
was held ia»t night. A larger crowd ot

articles for sale.How Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablet, Give Instant Relief.—
They’re handy to carry—take one after eat- 
ng—or whenever you feci stomach distress 
touting om-»*offerers have proved it the only 
-emedytnoXu that will give instant relief 
md permanent cure-r no long, tedious treat
ments witJn quostionablq results—best for 
ill sorts of stomach troufil

“to
of tl
DomTin HE best; oah mantleh made-

I_ Twelve cents each. Two-Hfty Yonge.

OHIO 
Con. B, 
O. 666

He
ISLAND FURRY". street.

Th
8. Pi 
C.W. 
hers, 
mem

for sale at Lot 19, 
E. Mather,Weston P.

spectators were present at the Armouries 
to witness th? military manoeuvres, which 
consisted of trooping the color, with de
lightful music furnished by the band of I he 
regiment, under‘the direction of Bandmas
ter Blatter. Lieut. Col. Macdonald was In 
is.tumand of the regiment, which mustered 
351 of all ranks. Three weeks’ leave of 
absence has been granted Lieut.-Col. Mac
donald for the purpose of proceeding to 
the Pacific Coa^t. During his absence the 
command of the regiment will devolve up
on Major Robertson. Mr. Norman W. 
Cosby, having resigned his commission in 
the imperial service, has been resppolnted 
to a lieutenancy in the 48th Highlanders. 
The regimental orders contain notice of 
the resignation of Sergt. Major Alex. Rose 
and the following promotions: B Company 
—To he acting sergeant major. Color Sergt. 
W. Klrkness: to he color sergt.. W. C. 
Fidge- to be sergeant, Corporal James 

be lanee sergt.. Corporal J. W. 
be corporal, Lance Oorpl.

> z^( UMMUN SENSE KILLS RAÏS," MICE, 
V Roaches, Bed Bo#»; no smell. 
Uueen-street west. Toronto.

Messrs. Cohen Bros, were Dfiles. 35 cents—-96 881Point and 
ting!

Leave.
Yenge-st.
7.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

10.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m.

1.00 p.m.
2.00 p.m.
3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
5.40 p.m.
On Sundays, first boat leaves Yonge-street 

at 10 a.m.
TORONTO FERRY Co., LIMITED.

3. 29ed nisi
Tsl. Park.
7.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m,

10.30 a.m. _ ... .............
hi?, p°,H; o^m^'or.nSissa-A'y'.uw

2.15 p.m. j Studio. Room 16, Steward a Block.
4 15 p m Cor. spadlnaand College.
6.15 p.m.

LeatT; 
Hnnlan ».
7.15 a.m.
9.15 a.m.

10.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m.

1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m.
3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m.

ber»TILERS — SECOND HAND - THOR- 
on Eh l v orerhâiilod—Thlft.' nnd forty 

cheap: at J. Perkins' Engine 
and Front-streets. Phone

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

o B
horfio-powor: 
Works, Prlncosa 
8610.

No,
No.Park^t Map of China.

Latest Indexed map of Chinese Empire, 
with enlarged map of portion of China 
where difficulty exists, and other valuable 
information relating to 
Copv mailed on receipt of two cents in 
postage, by 5Y. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth-ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. 2

No
H 15, f 

17, 1
828

VETERINARY.present crisla 55Hours 3 to 4 dsll mem 
v . foI«‘

dtaga*»» of dog». Telephone 141.
F.MR. A. S. VOGT Th5.50 p.m. ber*.

maftTeacher in the Advanced Qrades of 
Piano Playing.

J Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street West 6

rlTnE ontarioVeterinary col- tillentlr
cess

f

Notw ct TElAME'R ADA ALICE WILL RUN 
o at 7, 8. 9, 10. 11.30 a.m.. 1. 2 and 3 
p.m. to-dav and Saturday. Dost boat from 
Island 6.15 p.m. Running to Yacht Club 
Wharf, Centre Island.

LEGAL CARDS.New. Th
day

tas
Ta't: to 
Bcrthwlck: to 
XV. Walker; to be corporal. Lance Corpl. 
Falkcr; to be lance corporal. Pte. J. D. 
Sirenee; to be- lanee corporal. Pte. W. 
Wager. I Company—To be corporal, pte. 
C. Â. Elliott.

Sotfee was also given that examinations 
In ambulance work and drill will be held 
vearly. Certificates will he granted, to a., 
those who pass these examinations and 
the names will be mentioned in regimental 
orders. They will also be entitled to wear 

suitable distinguishing badge, which will 
be approved hereafter.

MONEY TO LOAN. >
NATURE knew Don’t think our Vapo- 

Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For more 
than twenty years it, has 
been extensively used for 
all forms of bronchial and 

Mrs. Ballington

a ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
4-/2 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To*

How many teeth were needed when 
she counted out thirty-two. She 
didn t make any to be extrac’-ri 
You need all of them—even that 
aching one—but you don't i. 
the ache.

cent. MrSport I ns Note».
The Dukeg defeated the Orioles Friday 

morning on Stanley Park in a five-Inning 
game by the following wore:

toX OBB A BAIHD. BABltlBTEBS. 80- 
lz llcitot», patent attorney», etc., • 

mrelrec ' Bank Chamber», Klng etreet east. 
Corner Toronto-itreet, Toronto. Monef ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balrg.

«tel
vnnt 
effoi 

DH 
Coni 
to r

at lowestYfONRï TO LOAN 
rate» on city 

xl.udonald, Shcpley 
rento-street.

R.H.B. 
3 2 3 L—10 11 5
3 0 1 4- 8 10 7

Batterie»—Mansell and McCraticén: Con- 
and Stoneham. Umpire—«L. Wood-

Dukes
Oriolesi

throat trouble.
Booth said of it, years_agerttiat “No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
iene.” You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing, curing, 
pleasant, safe, economical.

Vapo-Crcsolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
line, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
txtra supplies of Creeoicne 25 cents and 50 

la st rated booklet containing physicians* testi- 
noniftls free upon request. V apo-Ckesolenb Co.. 
40 Fulto» St, New York. Ü.S.A.

father
We have heard that she and a man went not study at all. 
before the Mayor of New York to get mar coffee, imd now her bright eyes and fresh, 

Fray teli me If | complexion show the resist."*
It will be notieed that K took 

months before this woman 
result fflie wanted In the matter of com
plexion and flesh. The chan go from eofftv 
produces a -change In this particular within 
» month usually, but !<t Is evident. In her 

that it required time to change the

Pipper care, if taken 
early, will prevent aches—if taken 
in time, will stop aches—and if not 
taken until too late to save the 
tooth from extraction our modern 
dental methods make that

C! TMONR A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
m ter», Solicitor», etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers M TorontoJtreet. 
Harry Symonz, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
b.A. ___________;

< to
\M ONLY LU A NED SALAiiiED PDOFLfl 
iy 1 and retail merchants upon their own 

secuilty. special /’.ad«ice- 
. Boom 39. freehold 3nFd

nors 
ward.

The Crescent Football Club will practice 
this afternoon on Dale-avenue at 2,15. All 
members end thoee wishing to join are re
quested td turn out.

riva! 
a* girled and she refused, 

true, aud his name and address.
E. M. Doughis-Hamllton.

names, without 
ments. Tolman

some : a 
secured the Tl

STORAGE. ft»Socialist League.
S. T. Wood addreereed Canadian Socialist 

League No. *2. 1n Forum Hall, last night, 
oi) “Money, Capital and Interest.’* An 
Interesting discussion followed the
dress.
latins the president. Dr. A. Hunter, for 
winning the two leading achoiari*ips i« the 
Knox College examinations, 
leaves for British Columbia next week.

Song Service,
A apodal song service will be held at the 

Slmpron-avenire Udethodlst Church next 
Sunday evening. In connection with thin ______
service the Her. Newton Hill will deliver ri TOItAG FOR FURNITÛRK

. .. ... . nn address on “The Model Young Man. ^ pianos double and single furniture |
hi thle city Monday night, was Identified whjch Rnbjcct he was to have taken up tnn», for moving: the oldest aedSDoat re*
to-night as George C. O'Connor, aged 24, iast Sunday evening, but was called away liable firm. Leeter Storage * CfsWge, flow
son of Bernard O'Conaor of Oswego* by the death of hie brother. Spadlna«ûvenue.

befo
fccomi
fhu
$fi tl
ut ;
aeon

Easter Cantata.
The children of the Sunday school of 

MeCatil-fitroot Methodist Church, aided by 
the choir, gave an Easter cantata. In the 
church last night to » large 
There was a chorus of 300 voices, ami the 
Binging was excellent. Choirmaster Rich
ardson, who had trained the ch«>M», wield- 

O ed the baton;

8, S' ‘opera
tion easy and absolutely painless 
alsa

It'S tWoe an Oeweeo Man.
Uriel, N.Y.. April 5.—The man who com

mitted suicide by shooting hi a box car

18case.
corpuscles of the Wood, and that when 
that change was made the ■recovery was 
very rapid.

Name and address ran he given hr the 
Cereal Co., Limited, at Battle

04-Pninlr** >' 1rurHnrJl pry *»5

NEW YORKpainussDENTIS
DU. c. F. IN1UHT. Prop.

AND IA resolution was passed congratu-audieuce.
•MUS. D.

beraDr. HunterPosduro 
Creejp Mich.TORONTO>
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L C. GRIFFITH’S MMP Made a “Hit”;
Credits, Glenwllllame—W. Beaumont, J. 

Thomson. ' ,
Manchester, Galt—J. Leya, A. L. Cardy.
Itouffvllle IL-^U. iClrButton, i. D. For-

^XUistle, Fergus—D. W, Richardson, A. C.
“ïfltotle II.—W. Leys, J. H. Morrow. 

Toronto—A. F. Rutter, L. Yoike.
Young Toronto—C. A. Tobin, B.■ M®orJ: 
Aetna, Georgetown—R. Gibson, 8. H. Me

rants Paris—D. Adams, G. Gayden. Clarksburg—pTM. Geddes, F. C. Foster. 
Huntsvlll^-B. C. Tisdale, R. A. Stewart. 
Bradtord-R. A. Burchard. J-Kelly. 
Tecumseh—F. Rose, O. lay lor.
Tecumseh 1I.^-F. Ç. Waghorue J. Munro. 
Tecumseh JII.-F. Angus, B. Davis. 
Dufferlns, Orangeville—H. Gillespie, W.

G’DutterUm II.—T. H. Henry, C. R. Mc-

KD°u7erlns III.-B. A. Menary, B McGWe.
Ontarlos, Port Hope-G. R. Ren wick, T. 

B. Burt.
Bracebrldge—K. Davidson. rhlnn.Coldwater—A. B. Cameron, W. J- 1C“Inn. 
Midland—H. S. Cameron, C. Querrle. 
Checkers, Beaverton—A. W. laiDor.
L^Vo^ F^st-W. TheogoM
CookstownlF-MasomertR. | Scott. 

Owen Sound-R. J- Brebner,
Shamroeks, Toronto JuneUon-H. Logan, 

A. Macdonnell.
Erin—A. E. Graham.
Richmond Hill—H. Glover.
Col ling wood—J. H. Collins.
Arthur-J. H. Martin, S. Ogden 
▼arslty—J. F. McFadden, H. D. Graham. 
Aherdeeng, Markdale—A. W. Sproule, 8. 

N. McCandle. „ , „ a+ti,.Garnets, Wlarton—Dr. Hough, F. Atkln-
S°London—C. A. Fleming, Ed. Smith.

Victors, Grand Valley—W. M. McIntyre, 
W. L. Craig. ... n

Excelsiors, Brampton^-M. E. Mitchell, C.

Excelsiors, Mitchell—W. JD. Davidson, R. 
M. Kay. . _ _ _ _

Iroquois, Stratford—H. Jack, B. H. Ed
monds.

Orillia—E. Brandon.
Orillia II.—J. Burchard.
Barrie—J. B. Gould.
Barrie II.—P. E. Johnson.
Uxbridge—P. E. Rainey, G. R. H. Camp

bell.
Cannlngton—N. V. Plpher.
Gravenhurst—W. J. Hickey.
St. Mary’s-G. M. McIntyre, G. Clark. 
Beavers, Seaforth—J. A. Case, J. H. 

Broadfoot. ^ ,
Markham—G. W. Wilson, F. C. Scott. 
Markham II.—A. H. Wilson.
Penetang—J. F. McMillan.
Beavers, Woodstock—B. Stewart, W. L. 

McWhinney.

mm CIA. PRESIDENTIndemnity being promptly met by the com
pany having the contract to supply us with 
Insurance against accidents^

Racing Board Report.
Chairman A. 13. Walton of the Dominion 

Racing Board explained that, »s » numhcr 
of the district chairmen had not reportwl 

him, he could not give a t”11 report. 
But he went on to say that he thooght tt 
advisable for the association to agMn take 
ud racing. This report showed receipts or 
$&),'expenditures of 143, leaving a balance 
of $6.50 on band, and Mr. Malton said 
that when the different districts had bee 
heard from there would likely be 
balance of $75.

Amendments Put Turn.
These reporta were, all adopted, and the 

amendments were carried with little or no 
discussion. A junior branch, members not ?o eïceed 18 years, will be added, and the 
fees for this to he one-half the regular fee. 
Members to have full privileges, except 
vote at annual meeting and hold office.

The annual convention wllr be held in 
Toronto each Good Friday, but may be 
held anywhere else on a two-thirds vote.

The amendment allowing the association 
to elect honorary life members was also 
carried, and the first two were put on the 
list as a mark of appreciation for their 
services to the association, they being Past 
Secretary Hal. B. Donly and My- R- H. Mc
Bride, who was the second president in 
the association.

In place of 26 districts, Canada now will 
be divided into seven, as follows :

1, Ontario East; 2, Ontario West; 3, Que
bec; 4, Maritime Provinces: 5, Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories; 6, British 
Columbia; 7, County of York.

At the annual Meeting of the Board or 
Officers, the president shall appoint a Chief 
Consul for the management! of the affairs 
of the association in each district.
Chief Consul shall appoint local consuls 
for each city, town or village in his dis
trict, and shall be responsible for all re
turns from such local consuls; for his ex
penses he shall retain a commission ot 10 
per cent, on all membership moneys for
warded to the secretary.

The question of1 the C.W.A. again assum
ing control of racing brought out 
many speakers. Mr. L. Rubensteln 
stated that he had seen the 
principal officers of the C.Ç.A. at 
Montreal, an<V that they were willing to 
hand over the racing to the mother associ
ation, as it was plain to see that there wap 
not room for two bodies of this kind In 
Canada. Nearly everyone present favored 
the taking over of the racing, and the 
vote taken was almost unanimous. The 
matter of dealing with the C.C.A. was left 
to the newly-elected committee, giving them 
power to do as they pleased in the mat
ter, and the C.W.A. will again control the 
racing. *

Applications for reinstatement were read 
from Roy Miller of Hamilton, F. J. Dun
bar and H. B. Brownley. These were also 
left to the Executive to deal with, while 
the meeting recommended that the Racing 
Board reinstate Roy Miller.

Officer* Elected.

Fashion’s Latest ,|
Decrees 
In Meh’s Shoes

“ Shoe Openingj’ Days at 
Guinane’s. Every day new 
cases of Shoes are opened out 
—Newest shapes from Am
erica’s best Shoemakers.

Looks as though all the 
particular young men 

I in town are coming
» here for spring shoes.

Iguite natural. They
know that '.a 
they get 
the correct 

^ styles here.
—1 The newest 

shapes—prices that show the 
values of the shoès.

None but clever designers 
could shape such pretty stylés;

but skilful shoemakers 
could bring out that sightly, 
well-finished air.

John Gulnane
No. IS Kino St. West.

BROOM 
taker. Ap-

Rhode Island Man Won the Top Prize 
in the Great Trap-Shooting 

Tournament.

The Annual Convention of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association a 

Record One.

The Annual Convention of the C.W.A. 
Held at the Athletic Club 

Yesterday.

PSTAIRÎ 
: woman- 
Ippty 610

to

«111

EXPERT- 
low prem- 
t Co., 214 TOOK $600 AND THE SILVER CUP.

THE GAME IN FOUR QUARTERS.WH.L TAKE UP RACING AGAIN.
/ -1rGOOI 

h, eapaith 
l and flat 
taly; state 
tad waget 
ktas-strevt

Morrison of St.. Paul Took Second 
Prise of $500 and Rahm of 

Pittsburg Third.

Carried—AAmendment 
Memorial to Doctor Beers 

Suggested.

Attendance—All Amend- Amateurx rnlr
■■ meats Carried—A. IS. ü"alton 1

'Preeidi it. New York, April 5.—After a close and ex
citing finish of the shoot-off-mlss-and-out oi 
22 ties in the Grand American Handicap, 
Eugene C. Griffith of Pascoag, R.I., won, 
with a total bf 43 straight kills, at Inter
state Park, L.I., to-day; 22 tied for first 
honors with 25 kills each, and in the shoot- 
off Griffith, who was on the 28-yard mark, 
outshot all his opponents by killing his 
18th bird*. The winner holds the State 
championship of Rhode Island for shooting 
at inanimate targets, and has not been 
prominent as a live-bird trap-shooter. He 
said to-day that he had not shot at more 
than 300 live birds in his career at the 
traps. Last year he took part In the Grand 
American Handicap contest, and killed 22 
out of the 25, and this was his most suc
cessful effort at' live birds that he ever 
made until to-d^y. On previous occasions 
when men tied with full scores in the han
dicap they divided the moneys, which, un
der the conditions, were due to xtbe high 
guns, but this year no arrangement was 
arrived at by the 22 who tied, and they 
shot off for individual positions and moneys. 
Griffith received $600 in cash and the silver 
cup presented by the Interstate Associa
tion.

It was a noticeable fact that none of the 
well-known experts lasted long enough to 
get into the group of leaders at the end ot
the 25th round, and, with the exception oil --------
Crosby and Gil Her, they were shut out of -y—— 
the money by falling to kill 24.

During the afternoon the Consolation Han- I 
dicap at 16 birds was decided. There were 
91 entries, and of these 14 killed 16 straight 
and received $55 each, and 16, with scores 
of 15 each, received $4 apiece. To-morrow 
the Gilman Burns International Trophy wll- 
be shot for, the conditions of the event 
being 25 birds, $15 entrance, handicaps 
from 25 to 33 yards, four moneys, class 
shooting. There will also be the Sports
men’s Association Trophy Handicap, under! 
the same conditions, and. In case time per
mits, there will be miss-and-out events t» 
suit the shooters.

1The annual meeting of the Canadian La
crosse Association was held yesterday In 
the Temple Building, and was undoubtedly 
eue

-E. Judging from the enthusiasm shown at 
the nineteenth annual meeting of the Cana
dian Wheelmen's Association, held at the 
Athletic Clnb yesterday, the days of cy
cling are by no means a dead letter. The 
attendance was not nearly as large as 
some of the old-time conventions. The rea
son of this was that for the past year the 
C.W.A. have had no control whatever over 
the racing game, and there was no chain 
p Ion skip meet to fight for.

purely busmens basis, and in a 
of the

ÏM'K?r in

a Hotel.
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AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.of the most successful In the history 
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National Meeting of Athletes to Be 
Held at Buffalo June 13,

14 and 15.

;various
tion to be in a highly flourishing condition, 
and the prospects for the coming season 
show, every Indication of keen competition 
in alt the various districts for championship
honors. . . ,

President’» Able Address.
President Clemça occupied the chair, and, 

after the Credential Committee had report
ed, delivered the following address to the 
meeting, which was warmly received :

On Good Friday of last year you did me 
the honor of electing me to the highest 
office within your gift, and I appear before 
vou to-day to give you an account ot my 
stewardship. In accepting the office, I 
stated that I would aim to discharge my 
duties without fear or favor. My record is 
now before ycyi, and, while possibly I have 
not done my work as well as some of my 
predecessors, still I think you will agive 
with me that 1 did my work fearlessly and 
in an Impartial manner.

At the annual meeting last year you made 
many changes in the rules and constitution 
of our association, and to-day we will reap 
the benefit of having the closing of nomina
tions two weeks ahead of our annual meet
ing, and also the printed ballot. This will 
greatly facilitate our work. You also made 
an important change in the playing rules, 
that of doing away with unnecessary 
between each goal scored; and thi 
doubt, has made the game more interesting 
from a spectator’s point of view. In for
mer years the association has referred its 
cases of violation of the amateur rule to 
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union, but 
last year we took the matter in our own 
hands, notifying the secretaries of the dif
ferent amateur bodies, as a matter of cour? 
tesy and reciprocity, and the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association worked in harmony, 
but not uftder the rule of any association.

Elevate the Game.

!
*5, t f

Ole Olson Knocked Out at Crescent 
A. C ’s Opening Show in 

the Rink.

1(New York, April 5.—The announcement 
of the National Handicap meeting and the 
Junior and Senior Championship meetings 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of the Unit
ed States has been issued by the National 
Championships Committee, of which J. E. 
Si.Tivan, Metropolitan Association, is chair
man.

All the meeting will be held on the Ath
letic field in the Stadium at the Pen-Amerl- 
can Exposition, Buffalo. The program will 
be the same for each, comprising the fol
lowing events;

100 yards run. 200 yards run, 440 yards 
run, 880 yards rim, 1 mile run, 5-mile run, 
120 yards hurdle race (10 flights, 3 feet 6 
inches high), 220 yards hurdle race (10 
flights, x2 feet 6 inches high), pole vault, 
running high jump, running broad jump, 
throwing 56-pound weight, throwing 16- 
pound hammer, putting 16-pound shot, 
throwing discus.

The National Handicap wild be held on 
June 13, and will be open to all registered 
athletes. A gold medal will be given to 
the winner in each event, a silver meda* to 
the second- and a bronze medal to the 
third. ..

The Junior National championships win 
be decided on Junk 14, and will be open 
to all registered athletes who have not won 
a senior championship. The winner of any 
event in the junior championship will oe 
ineligible for further competition in the 
junior* class. A gold medal emblematic or 
the junior championship of the uni tea 
«States will be given to the winner to each 
event, a silver montai tx) the second, and a 
bronze medal to the third. __

The senior championships will be held on 
June 15, and will be open only to regis
tered athletes. The regular Amateur Ath
letic Union die medal, emblematic of the 
championship of the United Stales, will be 
given to the winners In each event, a mi- 

medal to the second and a bronze 
medal to the third.

% \

The meeting
RNE - ST, 
mortgage! 
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was on a
good many ways for the reorganizing

Several amendments were add
ed to the constitution, and it was almost a 

opinion that this association 
should again take over the control of the 

Sen in Canada. XI» meeting was 
called to order «shortly after 10 o clock by 
President Ganld of Hamilton, the foBow- 
lnr delegates and afticera being present: 
j F Allan, Toronto'; M Saunders, Toronto; 
j j Hemming, Toronto; ff J Krueger, 
Waterloo; L Rubensteln, Montreal; D J 
Kelly. Toronto; P K Doolittle. Toronto; A 
E Walton Toronto; J Maxwell, Toronto; 
rdd Simpson, Toronto; H W PengUly, To
ronto; A J Schulte, Toronto; John Pear
son, Toronto; J «L Moore, British Ameri
can! Toronto; Thomas Wright, Toronto; H 

mpeon, Toronto; W J Armstrong, Mil
ton; Secretary «H B Howaon, H Davidson, 
H B Donly, G 6 Pearcey.

Th» mihuiee of the last meeting were 
taken as read, and the usual long last of 
report» was gone on with, the financial 
statement coming first, as follows: 

Treasurer'. Report.
— Receipts. —

association. The
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Billy Smith—Wlldey Won From
Big Crowd of Boxing: Patrons

Enjoyed the Bouts.

1. Ed Wlldey defeated Billy Smi*h in 
third round of 5-round contest at 135 lbs.

2. Jimmy Smith knocked out Jack Itoiach 
In fifth round of 10-round content at catch, 
weights.

3. Jack MoCleHaiufl, Pittsburg, knocked 
out Ole Olson of Chicago in ltitii round of 
20-round contest at 126 lbs.

Referee, John R. Bennett. Timekeepers, 
F. A. Passmore and W. Armstrong.

These were the results of the boxing ex
hibitions held In tlie Rink last night un
der the auspices of the Crescent Athletic 
Club. The affair was most successful in 
every respect, and. the large crowd present 
thoroly enjoyed the excellent program pro
vided.
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withLength of Playing; Time.
The convention then settled down to busi

ness ôn the several amendments to the con
stitution^ These were all ofvminor impor
tance. wlith the exception of one proposed 
by Mr. F. C. Waghorne, with regard to the 
length of playing time for championship
matches, which was as follows : - ^ h f

“That all games consist of four quarters The wlnd"uP J** 
of 10-minutes’ actual playing time each, testa ever pulled off la tine
with a rest of five minutes between each entered the ring sharp on scheduled time

It has been my aim to elevate the stan- quarter, goals to be changed at the end ^ wb°vre h^nnna-er"
dard of our national game, and on several of each period, thus making the duration y^landwas attended »i?hune’
occasions it became my duty to suspend of a match 95 minutes. Cotrconan, andtTQ^,?.n7'iimnrp md
from the association members who hud After considerable discussion, in which the famous sprinter. Haiij« g 1 * pp
been guilty of playing with two clubs dur- the advantages of the change were ably Jack Mortality were In Oi»on s corner, 
ing the season and in other ways violating advocated by several of the delegates, the Both men were exceÿent conditlon. 
the rules governing our game; and- let me motion was carried. C'elkind’s splendid fighting figure, “
say to the officers of the different clubs Another amendment, of Mr. McFadden s, and graceful, caught the fancy oi tne 
represented here that you treat the offi- to the effect tmat the association recognize crôwd, while Olson, who is bui'lit on an 
cers and members of the C.L.A. very un- the action ofCother amateur associations in entirely different plan—stocky and tnick- 
fairly when you ask them to be honest in expulsions for professionalism, /was also legged—did not lack for sup-porters. The*» 
enforcing the rules, while you and your carried. was not a moment In which there wasn t
club will not co-operate with them and These were the only changes In the con- somethLng doing, and as a resudt the spec-
observe the rules. It is not always the stlttition from last year. tfUtore were kept on the keen edge of ex-
player who is at fault, but the officers of Dr. Johnson of Buffalo addressed the dtementf from the drop of the hat. The
the different clubs. — meeting on behalf, of the Pan-American ^nock-out came quite unexpectedly. Olson

More Club» OreunislM Exposition Athletic Committee, in regard was hol<1ing hie own, and. if anything, ap-
Our national rame is increasing" and I t0 arranging a series of games, which was ared ^ ^ fpeSher and stronger than his am glad to be ab?™!o Sriw your attemto^ referred opponent. With a minute io go-toi ther »»-

to the fact that more clubs are organizing - * Father of Lacro»»e. teenth i;ound McClelland crossed the right
in the East than ever before, and, from the Mr. McNaught also made a brief address to the jaw—a quick ahont-arm swing—and 
enthusiasm shown, they should win at least in regard to a memorial to the late Dr. I oieon toppled over on the floor, completely 
one of our championships. Beers, the “father” of lacrosse. On motion! out. ne got up before the full coun<, and

It Is gratifying to know that during my- of Mr. H. J. P. Good, this was also referred i wafi again knocked down, but not without 
term of office I was only compelled to call to the Incoming Council, with a strong re- ; ^elng punched considerably. He came to
the Judicial Committee together three commendation that some fitting action be | tlfe for ttlie ttlird time, and McClelland the»
times, and from this we can only conclude taken to bring the matter to a successful j pU( on (he finishing touches, 
that the clubs are imbued with the right issue. Up to the 16th the boxing was very
spirit and that the past year was one of A delegation^from the C.W.A., headed by GreJ1 McClelland was the tikre aggr^siv»- 
the most harmonious in the history of our President Walton, was here admitted, t® , . q49011 ^id not refuse to meet all ad- 
assbeiatiou; and 1 might also say that A convey fraternal greetings from that b°dy» i vances. The result was that the contest 
president can avoid protests to no small Mr. Lennox replied In a neat speech, w vLrv fastest variety. McClea-
degree by giving a decided unreserved opin-. yh,ch. he gave them a warm welcome. | ,and sbowed himself to be clever In all de
ion when asked for his advice by the ilTbe eIef2lon of, °®lcers t°ok little, partiinen,ts of the game, and was much the
clubs, and, therefore, causing the matter Hmevîhe nomlnatlons y®re.a11 a°d better puncher of the two. O’son gave a
to go no further. the ballots were in printed form/ The remarjiable exhibition of scientific block in*

I must congratulate the Orangeville La- *ight for the president s chair was a straight a parrying, but his lead’s were chiefly
crosse Club ouTwinning the senior eh am- ^ne Mr‘ McKe°wn and Mr. McMU- ■ arid 6c rapes, rather than blows. In
pionshlp; and last se»soi»-they were given j lap’r^,® thnn»st ihJ the early rounds there was an abundance of

adopted. It wap decided to play under the opportunity of playing the Capital La- faaî„Æei clever work by both men. McCleUand plav-
1W . - Q crosse Club of Ottawa for the championship nominees- made short speeches, cæver worx t t<> ^
National League rules, excepting thatm- of the wqrld; and, altho they did not do as ‘ T^"°nw*nS Vine effecto^fihTh^, while Oison tried a
la ting to foul tips, being called strikes, and weir as we all had hoped for, still, I am of double ehi ft with the left to head and
the rule regarding the pitcher hitting bats- the opinion that the club who succeeds In vw Pr^irtfnt Jnhî? Ê body The eighth, ninth and tenth round»men; also*to £Le outside umpires at 'Krer-w'' bSl.^cSuncIf-S^ exiting vmti,
every game, and the president was em- ^ defla7 the chamoions of’ the Na- Wilson. Markham: A. C. Steele, Fergus: L. In these rounds both men went at each 
powered to disqualify ainy member guilty ZnTAml™ur Lacrosse AssoMatiom Allen, Mount Forest; W. L Craig. Grand oth«-r Uammer and tong*.
ql«rowdyism or unbecoming conduct. e,.mt.l«i.M Exteml.-d Valley; J. Munro. Teeumsehs: M. Taylor, man did Ms best wnca. not ex«- s

ihlh make9 lt- own arrangements , Congrratutatlone Extended. Brampton : F. Williams, Mitchell: W J. were In order, and tlie contest ants ni snea
«.to tolldar games ^Schedule of games: I «Isolate this wptlrliility of congratn- Hanley, Midland; T. G. Campbell, Mark- each other to the ropes with varying sue-
as to nonaay games. BCJ'™uie UI 8“ lating the Shelburne Lacrosse Chib on win- flaie 
Guelph plays at London, May 18, July 13; ning the intermediate championship, and 
Waterloo, June 15. August 24; at Berlin, also the St. Mary Lacrosse Club on win- 
June 1, Aug. 10; at Woodstock, June 29, ning the championship of the junior series.
Aug 31; at Galt, July 20, Sept. 14. Lon- I am sure we all regret that the final game
d,m‘ plays at Guelph. June 8. Aug. 3; at for the Intermediate champlouahl^ended so 

no Time 29 Sent 7- at Berlin, June unsatisfactorily, yet 1 think that no blameWat^loo, June 29 »ef)t L at ceinn, can be attached to the Shelburne Lacrosse
22, Sept. 14, »t Woodstock, May 11» ff- (;iut>f the referee certainly acted in ac-
24; at Galt, May 2o, July 27. Waterloo cor(jaiiee with the rules. After this game
plays at Guelph, July 6, Sept. 21; at Lon- the Shamrock Lacrosse Club of Toronto 
don, June 1, Aug. 10; at Berlin, July 20, Junction requested me to order another 
Aug 31; at Woodstock, May 18. Aug. 31; game to be played, on the grounds that 
at Galt, June 22, Sept. I. Berlin at they were the .champions of . the senior 
fiiminh Mflv 25 Tnlv 07- »t London. June series of the Toronto Lacrosse League.Guelph. May 25. Juij -G ax L/onao atule 12, section 16.) But, altho I would
15, Aug. 17, at ^ y like to have seen another game played, 1
at Woodstock, July 13, Sept. 7, at Gait, cou^ no^ help disallowing their claim, as
June 29, Aug. 24; Woodstock plays at ^ believe it was never the intention of. the
Guelph, June 25, Aug. 17; at London, July c.L.A. constitution to allow any club to 
20, Sept. 21; at Waterloo, May 25. July 27; have two chances, 
at BefimV.lume 1. Aug. 6; at Galt, June S,
Aug. 10 ; Galt plays at Guelph. May 11,
Sept. 7: at London, July 6, Aug. 3; at Wat
erloo, July IS. Aug. 17; at Berlin, May IS.
Aug. 3; at Woodstock, June 1, June 15.

I 121Balance at audit..................
Per cent. Vienna meet ..
Trans. Committee...............
Montreal I.C.A. meet ... 
Ter cent. «Ottawa meet.... 
79 members at 50 cent».. 
1462 members at 75 cents
Id members at 31..................
124 members at $1.50....
Club under section B.........
Interest allowed ..........

67
34

no
>rs, 61

The following officers were then elected ; 
President—A. E. Walton (ace.) 

President, E. B. Ryekman (aec.). 
tary-Treasurer (by the board)—H. B. How- 
son

39 Vice-
Secre-1,096 THE RIDEAU ON THE RAMPAGE. The Quality 

Flavor and 
Brilliancy

:8. 186
LIFE AS- 

Rda want» 
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right me 1. 
il ding, To-

Snbnrb» of Ottawa. Inundated to 
Some Extent and the Water 

Still Rising:.
Ottawa, April 5.—The Rideau River start-

Chairman Rights and Privileges Commit
tee—J. Dickson.

Chairman Rules and Regulations Commit
tee—H. B. Donly. Slmcoe.

Chairman Roads and Touring Committee— 
G. S. Pearcey, Toronto.

Chairman Transportation Committee—R. 
J. Wilson, Kingston.

Chairman Dominlon*4&cing Board—D. J. 
Kelly, Toronto.

A vote of thanks to the retiring president 
and the directors of the City Athletic Club 
was put on record, and the meeting ad
journed.

ver
: — Expenditures. —

Canadian Wheelman Co...................
Ontario Accident Insurance Co..
Il oisons Bank......... .................... ..........
Roads and Touring Committee .. 
Transportation Committee
Chief Consuls .......................
President traveling ...........................
Secretary traveling ........................
Auditors .................................................
Telegrams, postage; etc..,...-.........
I.C.A. sub.
Rent St. George’s Hall ...........
Com. on unattached .
Printing ................ ............
Clerk hire...............................................
Secretary’» salary ... ...... ..
Members’ fees unpaid ........... •«
Balance on hand .... •»•••• • -

OF$ Amateur Entrle» Close To-Day. ed on a rampage last eight, when the toeruL°rxr: “»rr,
day. The «iomplete list will be publisDe „CT0 r|ver above the village of Jane-
on Monday The Argonauts say that lt will "
be the best bill ever presented In Canada, ville. As a result the water rose rapidly. 
The tournament will commence on Thiirs- an(j Qf the roads were flooded. At
day night next In the Mutual-street Rink. New Edinburg, a part of Ottawa, which Is

below Janevil'e, the lee Is also Jammed,and 
some of the streets are flooded and the 
water Is still rising. At noon t(5-day the 
water bad risen above the Montreal-roed, 
the main thorofare in Janeville, and It was 
still rising. The people will have to take 
to boats if the lee Jam continues. No loss 
of property has yet occurred, but. If the 
rain, which has been falling, comes down 
heavily, the Jiood may become very serious.

Convido f
tATFORD. 
iee I» Can- 
QCB. J# Je

PortIS.

CANADIAN BASEBALL LEAGUE. Peterboro Baxeball Club.
Peterboro, April 5.-The annual meeting 

of the Peterboro Baseball Club was held 
in the Oriental Hotel here last evening, 
when the following officers were elected : 
Patrons and Patronesses—Hon. J. R- ana 
Mrs. Stratton, James Kenclry, M.P., and 
Mrs. Kendry, and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mc
Gill. Hon. President^-G. W. Hatton. Hou. 
Vice-President—R. B. McKee. ^e8;deni”~ 
H. R. H. Kenner. First Vice-President— 
M. H. Halpin. Second Vice-President—Wm. 
Robinson. Secretary Treasurer-R.... A. W. 
Hay. Executive Committee—Messrs. Ernest 
S. Clarrv, S. S. Moore. Ed. Desantel, A. J. 
McClellan and W. R. Rickey. Representa
tives to Midland Baseball League—Messrs. 
Ernest S. Clarry and R. A. W. Hay.

c‘*v^>3C BARBER 
required ; 

account of 
h included; 
»ler Barber WineThe Annual Meeting: at Galt— 

Officer» Elected—A Schedule 
Drawn Up.

> Galt, Ont., April 5.—At a meeting of the 
Canadian Baseball Association, held at the

a
lo.
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Show the highest 
point yet reach- 3 
ed in making ' 

wine.

$1,762 55
Slmcoe, March 28, 1901.
Audited, compared with vouchers and 

found correct. (Signed) W. E. Tisdale, H. 
B. Howson, auditory.

Road» and Touring: Committe,
In presenting the ttnnuari report oi your 

committee having charge of this important 
feature in the constitution of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association, we ate satisfied 

,that we have done comparatively a good 
work for a large number of our members, 
and also for tofiring members of our sister 
organization, the League of American 
Wheelmen. True the tad of touring long 
distances has declined to a great exteM 
In Canada, owing partially to the few 
stretches of our main «highways which af
ford comfort to cyclists in d^ to day tours, 
Owing to the lack of latérite*, d^aplayeil by 
wheelmen generally in bénéficiât organiza
tion, we have not taken advantage of the 
clause in the constitution cati^ig for an 
annual good roads day, as instanced by 
the attempt of your committee in calling 
such a convention in St. George’s Hall, To
ronto» some time ago when the best speak
ers on the subject kindly tendered their 
services to be greeted by a mere handful 
of people, altho it was extensively adver
tised and invitations sent ail over Canada. 
Still, with this apathy existing amongst 
those Interested, during the last session of 
the Ontario Legislature your committee, 
assisted by a great many enthusiastic good 
roads members, sent in a large number of 
petitions from the various constituencies 
asking the members of both political par
ties to support the $1,OVO,UOU good roads 
bill before the House, with the result,that 
the hands of the members were strength
ened greatly in the work, and there is 
every reason to believe that our work will 
bear good results.

Accident Insurance.—Your,committee suc
ceeded In closing a good contract with the 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company of lo- 
ronto, by which our members are covered 
against accident while riding their bicyciea 
or tricycles, receiving five dollars per week 
for four weeks for injury or in the event 
of death $125. litis has been appreciated 
to a large extent by our members during 
the year. Nine claims were made, in sums 
varying from $5 Jo thé limit of $20, which 
were promptly adjusted by the company 
and paid, no outstanding claims being cur
rent. We have renewed thin eoaitract for 
the season of 1901 and 1902, aud anticipate 
a large increase in nfehfbersliip when thrs 
Important benefit becomes more widely 
known.

Hotels and Sign Boards.-A great many 
have not adhered to the

Imperial Hotel here this afternoon, the 
following were in attendance: Bert Sheere, 
president, London ; G. L. Higgins, secre
tary-treasurer,

BOY WRITES WITH HIS TOES.
Sold only in BottlesMaster Frank Ea»le of Utica, N. Y.f 

Pen» a Good Vertical “Hand” 
o, Without Hands.

Ottawa, April 5.—Mr. T. D. McFarlone, 
Bank-street, yesterday received a letter 
to which more than ordinary interest is at
tached. It was written by Master Frank 
Basic of Utica, N.Y., a 12-year-old armless 
boy. The lad handles the pen with his 
toes, writing a “hand" not unlike that

Guelph; Representatives 
Dll ton, Berlin; F. Von .Nefi,Braun, Berlin; 
George Killer, Waterloo; William Hogg, 
Waterloo; A. M. Fisher, Guelph ; E. B. 
Brown, Woodstock; G. A. Graham, Galt. 
A constitution of rules and regulations was

UMED HIS 
>ilege:street. Notty Lee a.t G «.nano que.

Gananoque, April 4.—A meeting was call- 
yesterday for the purpose of organizing 

a baseball club for thç season of 1901._^
Notty Lee is Manage*, and the following 

officers were elected : W. C. McCarney, 
president; T. H. Phlellffs, vice-president; 
w. Bennett, secretary-treasurer ; J. F.Shleis,
WM„Bna:ZrmeT known as the vertical astern. Mr. Mc-
playersT Catcflwv ' B1U O'Brien of last ; Farlane met the lafl la.t winter while on e 
year's Crescents; Inflelflers, Dinner Burke : visit to Utlce. He states Essie Is a 
of Brantford, . Boll Rodden of last year's 1 bright, cheerful lad. By the aid of his 
Guelph team, Curley Ross of last year’s j toes, which are unusually weir developed, 
Crescents, W. Lockheed of Bay City,Mich., jje brush his hair, button hie coat, and 
F. Brennan of Toronto, Tom Boucher. W. otherwlse assist to his -toilet. Utica’s arm- 
Barker, 8. Dorrie Gansnogu^and ^x- he ,s known thTOourthe State.

Canada. is acquiring an education in preference to
making money as a museum freak.

ed
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Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROU MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.

Pr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vltalizer

A dldncllnetion to lead caused Billy 
Smith to lose any ehamte he may have had 
in the first bout of tihe evening. His op
ponent, Ed Wlldey, who has previously 
wared as an amateur, didn't do very much 
himself, but at that he was a great deal 
better than Smith- The police stopped the 
contest In the third round, because Wlldey 
insisted upon punching Smith on the ropes. 
1 he referee declared that no foul had been 
commented, and gave the decision to 
Wlldey. It Smith had. mixed it up a Utile 
the bout would .likely have gone the limit.

The Jim Smith-Roach handicap bout was 
a big surprise to half the talent. Roach 
had an advantage In holgh*, weight and 
reach but Smith was much quicker on bis 
feet «aster with his hands, and far supe
rior in punching ability. Roach was unable 
to continue after the second minute of the 
fifth round, owing to the smashing he re
ceived «rom his diminutive opponent. Un
til Roach's strength gave out the contest 
was a most exciting affair, both men dole- 
o izvt of very effective punching. Roach 
did Ills best work. In the first and fourth 
rounds. His jaibbbig was weak and lne«^ 
tlve and he UsnaJiy

Smith was

pects to open the se 
independent team inASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

Toronto Pedro League.
of1*the**Toronto ^edro^mm w£P'Warrior WoOS.-Through damp,cold 
Thursday night at the N.O.C. rooms ; '\*the and exposure many a brave soldier who left 
Swankey Club' defeated the N.O.C. in a his native hearth as “fit” as a man oould 
hotly contested, game, 13 to 12. It was a; he to fight for country’s honor has been 
heart-breaking finish, the game being al- «< invalided home” because of the vulture of 
ways in doubt until the last card had been I , , , w,, ; q ..
played. The winning of this game awards the battle ground—Rheumatism. South 
the championship trophy to the Swafikey Amsrican Rheumatic Cure will absolutely

The Annual Meeting1 of the "Western 
Association Held at Berlin 

Yesterday.

tInto, can.,
King and 

btrlc-llghted; 
d ea auJte; 

L James K. 
Hoy ai. Ham-

Berlin, Ont., April 5.—The Western Foot
ball Association’s annuml

•
meeting was 

hold at Berlin to-day. The members pris
sent were: President R C Cheewright, 
WaikerLon ; Seci-etary D Forsyth, BerUn; 
A E Hati, Rjventities, Toronto; F H G: ntto, 
Toronto, Jeagne and district; J A Jacksm, 
Intercollegiate Association; H Travers, 
Stratford Glassies; J A Stuart, Listowel; 
Il M Jackson, Huron» and Seaforth CoJ- 
legntte Institute; H A Janzen, Berlin Inter
mediate; T A Aiken, Galt anti Galt Y.M. 
C. A. ; H F Boehmer, Berlin ; A Rudelil, Boa^ 
lin Rangers; Ira Genry, JBruseels.

The meeting was caUeti to order at 11 
o’clock. The reports of the secretary and 
the auditors were received and adopted.

The correspondence re Pan-American se
ries of games was referred to the Interna
tional Committee.

The formation of an Ontario Executive 
was favorably received. Two delegates. J 
A Jackson and D Forsyth, wete appointed 
to confer with the other associations and 
leagues.

The proposal for an Old Country trip w li
ai so referred to the International Commit
tee foç action.

The officers elected were the same Exe
cutive as in 1900, except Hon. President J. 
A. Jackson, B.A., Toronto; Vice-Presidentc- 
Huron District, H M Jackson, Seaforth; 
Peninsular^ League J C Stuart, Detroit; 
Outrai district, T A Aiken, Galt.

The standing throw-in rule was prorislon- 
aily adopted for one year.

Woodstock players, 
ont their financial agreements of last year, 
were suspended until their accounts have 
been settled to the satisfaction of the Riv
erside Club. _

Hough Cup Entries: Clinton C.I., Sea
forth C.I., Goderich C.I. to defend. Inter
mediate points to decide.

Intermediate schedule, points to de
cide- Lis towed v. Stratford, May 11; 
Berlin v. Gailt, May 11; Stratford v. Berlin- 
May 18; Galt v. Listowel* May 18; Stratford 
v Galt, May 24; Listowel v. Berlin. May 
24- Berlin v. Stratford, June 1; Listowel v. 
Gait June 1: Galt v. S-tiratfiord, June 8; 
Berlin v. Llsto\yel, June 8; Stratford v. 
Listowel, June 15; Galt v. Berlin June 14.

played on the grounds of the 
first mentioned team. In case of a tie 
in points, home and home games, goa 
deride.

Senior seriw: Berlin v. Rivereidee a* 
Toronto, May 18; Riveretdw a» Galt. May 
2-v O-alt at Berlin May 31; Galt v. Riror- 
sides at Toronto, "June 8; «erUn at Galt, 
June 15: Itlversldes at Berlin, June 22, 8 a- 
fr.rth at Brussels, Jirne 7; Brussels at Sea- 

dinners of above series

King Edward VII.VRCH AND 
ta tes, $2 per 
tlemen, 50c 
I tickers is- 
y; Wlnehe*!- 
is the door.

Club, they having won 10 and lost 4 games care evory 0f Rheumatism in exist-
during the season just closed, which has ____ «„ „i, a-,,— aabeen a most successful one. eno«. Rebel in six hours. 98 LIHB AND PHtITOS, in 

MUNSEVS FOB APRIL—10c.
F. J. ROY, The American News Agency, 127 
Bay St„ wholesale agent. 24

Markham Player. Won. The King’s Letter. .edT
A checker match was played at Markham ____ Kln-on Thursday between the four noted ex- ® has been gravely Stated that J-'’® — * 

perts of Barrie and four representatives or opens and reads all his own letters. This 
Markham Draughts Clnb. the following is only partially true. All the letters which

are brought by special messengers from 
the public offices, foreign sovereigns and 
foreign embassies are intended for his. 
eye only, end sire opened by him. But, in 
addition, there 1. an enormous dally bag 

In by the G.O.P., which contai us an 
Infinite variety of odd correspondence, and 
this Is first of sill submitted to the Inspec
tion of the private secretary.

It Is his business to sort, out first of all 
the letters which are Improperly addressed. 
These are obviously unauthorized, so he 
opens them, sifts out the few that may be 
worth tihe Inspection ot the King, and «-on- 
slgns the rest to the W.-P.B. Of those 
which are properly1 addressed there are 
two kinds—those which are obviously of a 
business character, which the secretary 
op« ns. deals wflth hlnweflf, hands on to the 
proper official, or, tf it Is necessary, dock
ets with a note of the contents for the 
Inspection of His Majesty. Secondly, there 
are those which, by sundry private marks, 
proclaim themselves to come from relations 

These are handed on un- 
Dorln g the first

GCheaper Management.
This year our secretary-treasurer has dis

tributed a printed report of the financial 
standing of our association for 1900, and I 
know that you all join with me in thank
ing him for putting these matters before 
you in such a clear* and concise manner; 
and, if I may be allowed to say a word re 

finances, I will draw your attention to 
the fact that the total cost of managing vhe 
affairô of the association this year was 
$155.80, which is $92.19 less than was ex
pended the preceding year, and $39.20 less 
tkan the amount expended in 1898. 
also pleased to inform you that the associ
ation has a cash surplus of $142.31.

I am sure we are all glad to learn that 
Lord Minto has kindly donated a trophy 
representing the Canadian championship in 
lacrosse", and I confidently predict that the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association will be a 
factor in furnishing a team to compete for 
that trophy in the hear future.

Willis Jnmps Back to Boston. Chairman Good O. K.
Boston, April 5.—Pitcher Vie Wlllls/who I am glad to be able to Tell you that,, 

jumped the Boston National League and thru the kindness and liberality of thes 
signed with th«* Philadelphia American çity Council of Toronto, we are again aide 
League Club, has followed in the footsteps to entertain the delegates and friends of 
of Pitcher Dlnoen, and signed Tuesday with our association in a suitable manner, and 
the Boston National League Club. Mr. Bil- i wish to thank the Reception Committee, 
lings, one of the Boston triumvir, met WM- of which Mr. H. J. 1*. Good is chairman, 
Ils at his home in Newark Tuesday and got for their untiring work during the past two 
Willis to sign with him again. Willis wiH wveks.
join his old club at Norfolk to-day. i also desire to express m.v

thanks tor the kindness and courtesy that
Henley Meeting; al New London. ^^akto^m^TeaveTrom'^you^s president, 

New Loudon, < onn,, April 5 —'As an out- . , h t"n Ponve.v mv sincere gratitude to
come ot a conference held hi-re to day be- .. t|‘ ho s0 yadlv assisted me in my
tween Mr. Henderson of Boston, chairman 7“ V ’t(1 w|„h tlie association a pros-
of the American Henley Committee, and ™ under the guidance of those
F. E Chappell, chairman of the local Re- ! ■ to-dav elected to fill the places
gatta Hoard, it s,'.'ms ^probable that the " Tarant hr the retiring officers. 
American Henley will he an assured fact for T From Clnhu,
the coming season, and that races will he x .«nrosented -hv
held at New London for two days of -he The various clubs were represented ny
<n me week In which the Fnlverslty, crews delegates, as «.follows : F
row here. Mr. Henderson's visit here was Dauntless, Shelburne—A. iwoney, ». 
mainlv to ascertain what, the Board of Shepherd. w Mix.
Trade would do to further the plan, and Dauntless IL—J. Rea. O. Melville, W. 
he was told hr Mr. flinppell that the local Lepn. vboard would fix the course, have It pro- Athletics, St. Catharines F. Dixon, 
porfv policed, and would give the Henley Johnston. , . . „
contestants practically the same cqnces-1 Talagoos. Newmarket—A. M. ( ameron. 
slons as the other crews usually obtain. ; Talagoos II.—L. Kay.

Hall
<8is the score :

Markham— W. Barrie—
Wm. Young, Jr.. .3 E. B. Reid ....

. Featherstone..3 W. T. Dodds .. 
iVm. Fleming... .1 J. G. Keeuan .<*..0 5

W. A. R. Milne...0 M. E. Gray

7 Totals

ST. ,
v j 36
Proprietor
Dominion.

W. Dl...0
1 2Wew England League Orgm-nized.

Lowell. Mass.. April 15.—The New England 
League was organized in New York, with 
Lowell, Manchester, Nashua. Dover. Haver
hill. Portland, Lewiston and Bangor com
prising the circuit. It was agreed that the 
New
prove successful ttj

Montreal Beat Columbia College.
At Chester,

zThle signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bi»te

3 8fal'Hng to «the floor many 
-Smith’s -lightning dodging, 
never in better form, and bis good work 
more than ever established hlm a ,^av.°T‘

the limit In -the fifth round from a hard 
body blow and a coupde of left jolte on the 
mouth.

eent
4 13Total, the remedy that care» » cold I»

AD8.DODO- 
peatly print- 
tarleee Press, 

246 .

e has a chance to 
season.

England Leagu 
successful this

No Bad After Effect».
No bad after effects felt if yon drink 

“D.G.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It Is a drink “fit for the gods.” Adams Sc 
Bums 3 Front-street. Toronto agents, ed

I am soup
GOLD _

Bing, e«t with » reel 'Wy
Garnet and 1 genuine vHW''j 
Oriental Pearl», all of 
good size, give” for ff KK 
■selling only IS

RS, ELEC- 
new 40-pags 
Is asked by 

sent free. 
I Louis, Mo.,

R.HH. 
7 1Pa.—

: trt-ms ‘of OUT contracts, hut the large nuin- 
her on our list have been a great conveni
ence to our mumbers who still enjoy coun
try touring. We hare a number of the 
helping hand signs still to put up. atnd %vil 
be pleaacii to hear of workers who wtl.1 pro

mis missionary labor ro rural
districts. These 7100480010 metal signs are 
furnished fire<- by the asax-latlon, lmltnlin,
11 Finaoceft—Your committee has spent the 
sum of $44.73 In the work during the 
last «twelve months, and cannot bp. 
accused of extravagance, expenses belnK 
reduced to the lowest possible minimum.

Vice-President John M. Barnes, v-th I ts 
usual energy, has . the New Rrnnswick se c
tion well under way. and bids rair m • c 
the first In the field with the valuable work.

In conclusion, your committee feel that
the members of the association will -apflreci- 
ate their endeavor to carry out the çlausea
In the constitution which especially app«‘r-
tain to their department of th'' worK, i.e.t 

encourage and facilitate touring, and 
to secure improvements in the condition 

roads and hlghvt a> s of ne

1rolumbla
Montreal

Batteries—Guerine and Henriquos; Felix 
and Shincil. Umpire—Whiting.

St. Malachl’s, Prophecies.
The Toronto» at Practiae.

iflSIl'lHp
the heavy rainstorm of the past two days, 
no practice has been engaged in as yet.

The players are all In good physical con
dition, and a week or ten days of outdoor 
work will put them in shape for the sea-
S The Ôubaà^Glants have cancelled their 
games at Paterson. In consequence, the 
first, practice game will be played Sunday 
with the Newark Club, a team organized 
by the Rothfuss Bros. Manager Barrow 
says that the Toronto fans must not ex
pect too much from the exhibition games, 
as, with the men sore and stiff, they are 
liable to be beaten a few times. Besides, 
the players never take the chances or in
terest in an exhibition game thaWJhey do 
In a championship game. .. .

To-morrow the players will be divided .ip 
into two teams, with the addition of a 
couple of local players, and a game will he 
played during the afternoon. The teams 
will be called the Regulars and the Phe- 

Louls Bruce will captain the Phe-

One of «tie English magazines has been 
explaining once more the oft-quoted pro
phecies of St. Malaehi, which have found 
astonishing backing In history. St. Mala- 
chl was, lt appears, an Irishman. He dls-1 
anguished h-lmselt In buttles against the 
King of Ulster In the twijfth century and 

handy with the sword that they 
made him Archbishop of Armagh.

Then he went to Rome and received high 
honors, going back to Ireland as the Pope s 
legate. On a second pilgrimage to Rome he 
died in the arms of Bernard Clalrvaux.

His prophecies all concerned the future of 
tint Papacy and were handed down orally 
until the sixteenth century.when they were 
written. The Papal succession has in many 
Instances corroborated these sayings of the 
Irish saint.

Clement XIII. was 
phrase, “Rosa Umbria."
Venetls. which Is the home of this flower.
The place of Plus VI. In the prophesied 
line was filled hr the description. “An 
Apostolic Pilgrim." No words oonld bet- charge to all sufferers from Catarrh, 
ter leave described the man who was driven Asthma, Consumption and nervous disease*, 
from Rome and borne from prison to prison i this recipe. In German, French or Bnattsh. 
until he died in exile. . with full directions for preparing and

Next after Plus VI., said Malaehi, would ; nsing. Sent by mail by addremlng, with 
come a Pope whose fate lay In the words 
“Aquila Rapax." Plus Vll. certainly till- 
filled that prophecy, being but wax In the 
hands of Napoleon of the Imperial Eagle.

Pins IX-, who saw the white crosa of the 
House of fjavoy wave above the crossed 
ttys of the Papal flag in Rome, was de
scribed in the prophecies as he. who would 
"bear the cross from tha crosa" and the 
present Pope was to come "as a Ught In 
the heavens." The Pope bears the arms of 
his family, silver star on an azure field.

Six more Popes are foretold by Malachl's 
prophecy, their mottoes being. “A Burn
ing Fire," “Religion Laid Waste."’ “Intre
pid Faith," “Pastor and Pilot,” “From 
the Work of the Sun" ’and “The Fame of 
the Olive.” and those who believe In the 
Irish saint’s foresight trust that the six 
Popes will he long lived; for, said the arch
bishop "In the last persecution the Pontiff 
of Rome shall feed his flock amid sore per
secution. and at the appointed time the 
City of the Seven Hills Shan fall, amd the ^
Judge shall Judge the*, nations."

fx,
ÎS HAVING 
aiscellaneous 
out quickly 
rman & Co.,

Inet Ptaitograph» ot the tit

Sell teem, return the money. »n«l 
weeeid, uoeWeJd. In a handsome 
boi. tail Solid Gold Mag. eeVwtth

1
having failed ta carry i.

<; real gem». Write tfMtay.
Toronto* Canada*Art supply Co., vo*was sos.

op 1ntimat.ee. 
trmched to the King. weeks of the reign the nnmber ef private 

letters became «*> great that the King was 
hard-worked opening and reading them.

One of the most amazing facts In this 
matter Is the number of people who hav* 
written to the King, asking him to stop Ilia 
war, and other, who have demanded I hat 
he should make a definite pronouncement 
against all gambling, and especially horse 
racing.

iTTAGB OR 
for young 

Beach. Box heartfelt

CATARRH CAN BB CURED.
Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of coneump- 

tlon, long considered Incurable; and yet 
there Is one remedy that sill poritiveiy 
cur. catarrh In any of lt. stage., 
many years this remedy was need- by the 
late Dr. Steveoe, a widely noted authority 
on all disea 
Having tested Its wonderful curative post, 

•fers In thousands of oases, and desiring to 
relieve human suffering, r will send free

?

PORTRAIT
King-street For

Indicated by the 
He came From‘‘to of the throat and lung»LE. Games to he Death of Jame» B. Porter.

Syracuse, N.Y., April 5.—A special to 
The Pout-Standard from Skanetetoe pay** 
James Edward Porter died in thie vfTlego 
to-night aged 78 years. Mr. Porter wns 
bom Jn Albany, and was set-reUry of lega
tion at Rome for several years, 
related to Commodore Porter. A da tighter, 
Mrs. Edith Burritt of Waterbury, Conn., 
survive».

< of the public
DRespectfnlly submitted. H. B,

The Membership Report.
The membership report of Chairman G. 

S. Pearcev wns good, considering that .lie 
had racing men as m-.nn- 

the number of

iKS MADE- 
• Fifty Yonge-

Is to pHowson.

noms, and says he will win out.LY OHIO 
19, Con. B, 

m P.O. 666 C.W.A. have not 
hers. The following are 
members for each district. .

District No. 1, 132 members: District No. 
3. 29 members; District No. 4, 11 members-; 
District No. 5. 11 members; No. 6.19 
here; No. 7, 2 members; No. 8, 58 members; 
No. 9. 41 members; No. 16, 50 members; 
No. 11, 15 members; No. 12. 670 members; 
No. 13, 8 members; No. 14, 14 members. No. 
15, 50 members; No. 16, 30 members; No. 
17, 115 members; No. IS. 1 member; No. 19, 
328 members; No. 21, 37 members : No. 22, 
SStoiembers; No. 24, 1 member. Total club 
members, 1526; unattached members, 148; 
foreign members, 7.

There has been a falling off of club mem
bers. aa compared with the previous year, 
mainly owing to the fact, that the bicycle 
chib, as a sporting organization, has almost 
entirely disappeared from view. The suc
cess of our association In future will de
pend entirely upon the Individual efforts of 
its members.

The strongest clubs In our .association to
day are the Maple Leaf of Toronto. C.W.A. 
of Montreal and C.W.A. of Toronto, the 
success of the former being due to the 
Individual efforts of our worthy secretary, 
Mr. H. B. Howson: the C.W.A: of Montreal 
to our past president. Mr, Louis Ruben
stein, and the latter to your humble ser
vant. This goes to show what individual 
effort will accomplish if properly applied.

During the year 3899 the Nfîçjnbershlp 
Committee offered a whegl in each district 
to the member securing the most members 
to a given date; this created n friendly 
rivalry, and was Instrumental In securing 
a great many members who woqM not oth
erwise have Joined cur association.

There are many wheelmen thruont the 
country who would join our association. If 
Its alms and objects were properly laid 
before them. Your committee would re
commend that a similar contest take place 
this rear with a view to Increasing our 
membership, and that the member bringing 
in the greatest number of members to the 
3st July, 3>e given a bicycle, the winner to 
secure at least 290. members.

During the year a number of -our mem
bers met y 1th aecidtuYts, their claims for

He wasNo Matter How Long It Take» Eng
land to Defeat the Boer»

It is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous •‘Collegian*’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many so-called T0-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

iATS, MICE, 
smell. 381

stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyes 
847 Powers Block, Rochester, N.Y.

forth, June 14. 
to be arranged laiter.ied

Football Clnb.m*win — thou-
tv and forty 
irkins* Engine 
lrents. ’Phone

Marlboroits

Here's a 
“Cleveland” 

Truism

I.-KSTsSSSRItalic Club and all wishing to play f°ot- 
Ainieixc ti. attend. As the Marl-Dunlop

Detachâble

Tires

8
' /

r
ball are requested to ,,
hnm Athletic Club Is undoubtedly Wrongest Junior organization to Toronto, 
thev will have a strong tram. Manager 
Latimer is to be congratulated on his sue- 

in the Junior League.

the 1
[NARY BUR* 
Specialist 1»

141.
cussNARY COL- 

hce-street, To. 
pelephone 861. Toronto Canoe Clnb Smoker.

Club's smoker begins at s.ia 
The entertainment will l>*The Canoe 

' sharp to-night, 
i held at the clubhouse, foot of York-strert 

The following Is the program :
saaB of the Models for 1901—“The parts ♦And it will apply to any __ ,

of ten thousand machines might be interchanged without affeettng the 
adjustment of any one of the ten thousand”—so extreme is the accur
acy in the manufacturing, the finishing and the inspection.

The Cleveland for 1901 is stronger and handsomer than ever 
before; has a grace and beauty of lines to a degree not heretofore 
attained.

« ÉoneBARRISTER. 
84 Victoria- 

hi and 5 per
bridge.
Boxing boot (S rounds)..............................

... .J. L. Scholes v. A. Goode 
Wrestling "bout .. H. Colbv v. Oliver Brown 

« (3 Falls Catch-as-Catch-Can).
j Assault at Arms—Bayonet v. Bayonet.

v. ^uarterataff.

Well furnishedJudge a bicycle by the Tires 
you find on it.

Dunlôp Tires
sterling worth.

i !ed

A dtan is prepared to make a fairly 
good impression, well gloved, if the 
clothing is neat and in repair.

ISTEBS. 60- 
neye. etc., V 

h g street east, 
|n. Money M
L Baird.

1 ♦sign ofare a Ramis Still at Her Tricks.
Tien Tsin, April 5.—It Is reported here 

that the Russians have been endeavoring 
to fonce a purchase of the disputed rail
way siding from the original Chinese own
ers.

Quarterstsff 
Sabre v. Sabre t ►

Our Gloves.....................G. Stewart v. G. Williams
Ventriloquism ..........................Henry Silmpson
Humorist ............................... Harry W. Fay
Cake Walk . .George Dill and Obaç, Lyons

This is the sign of a 
True Dunlop Tire

lY. BARRIS- 
>m 3, Toronto 
lorontoJtreet. 

Montgomery,

gee the "Cushion Frame" Feature 
Showrooms : 117 Yonge Street.Are of the newest fashionable design 

and constitute the least expensive and 
most telling items in good dressing.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.AOBBTS everywhere.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA.

A Bachelor1» Haven. The Ophir Leave» Aden.
Adefc, April 5.—The Ophir sailed this 

evening.

Ton are welcome to look over my stock 
of woollens,whether you tiuy or not. Those 
who have seen them say they canntot be 
surpassed. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-street» 136

When the shorter overcoats 
you will be more particular about 

| “crease” of your trousers. Fountain,“My 
' Valet.” is a tailor ai d clothier of long 

He will ink,? entire charge 
All yon will do is to

are worn 
the Our 1.00 Special

G. W. MIXON & CO.,
1571 Yonge St-

A nOF GOODS 
irtage Agents, 
C No. 8777. Carriage Tires; Too.I . experience.

1 of your wardrobe.
| j pay quarterly, and be well dressed. 30 
r j Aclelaide-st. west, or telephone 8074.

TURK AND 
pglc furniture 
[ and most te- 
k CsTOage, MU

trade mark 38 Open—12 p.m. X

<
\

t»S»»»MBMi - *r\
X

Highest Grade TeaThe

Produced in the World is

11SALADA J*

CEYLON TEA
It is sold in sealed lead paeïtêts only.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call tar write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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An examination of the stock is all that is 
needed to convince the shopper of the advant-

Therc is a touch 
of this store That

age of buying carpets here, 
of quality about the carpets

satisfaction—and the~wide assort-
taSte to be ■

*

gives great
ment makçs it possible for every

There is no doubt about the values—mefc
buying everything direét, prices are decidedly
favorable to the shopper—whilst quality is not 
to be questioned.

Self color Wlttona, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
with 2T-In. borders to match, the 

room carpet ‘'par excel-
Axmtnster Carpets, a beautiful™ 

rlety of light colored mohair, wor. 
Crompton and Victorian, col- 

will stand owing to the 
of material need, suitable

drawing 
lence.”

Brussels Carpets, the largest e’oek 
quality that we have

«ited
ors that 
Quality
for drawing and reception rooms. of beat

shown, many of them made ex
pressly for tails house. A special 
lot of best goods at 11.00 net tier 
yard.

Velvet
just passed 'Into stock. As good 
as a Wilton for appearance and 
wear. Prices TSc, gl.00, *1.2814 
and *1.50 per yard.

English Wool Carpets, superior to 
all other makes, and have stool 
the test of 20 years’ Wear. This 
season the designs and coloring» 
are far ahead of anything yet 
made. Price *1.00 per yard. A 
few specials same quality at 75c 
per yard.

_ Special Quality Heavy English Ax- 
wlth wool back, Oriental 

and colorings, also light 
rose,

etc. for drawing and dining rooms. 
Prices $2.25, $1.50 and $1.26% per 
yard.

Axlne Wiltons, for hard wear, such 
aa is necessary In- hall, libraries. 
Price $1.50 per yard.

The celebrated “Teprak”
Carpet, a very close weave and 
most durable. Price $1.75 per 
yard. Eminently suitable for mak
ing into ruga

minster, 
designs 
colora, new blues, greens, Carpets, a new shipment

*

Wilton

EASTER
VALUES.FURNITURE

The artistic character of our furniture is giving 
this store pre-eminence in" this particular line. 
Shoppers have learned that it is possible to e- 

fine and tasty goods—and at the samecure
time find prices moderate. Some suggestions 
of the goods to be found on our two large floors 
given wholly to furniture :

gents, Cabinets, Tables, Secreta
ries, Carlo Tables, Jardiniere 
Stands, and Chinese and Japanese 
Carved Furniture.

Bedroom Furniture, in mahogany, 
oak, bird* a eye maple, and many 
specialties of our own make, in 
white enamel, Dressing Tables and 
Bureaus at moderate cost.

Special orders for any kind of fur
niture will receive our best atten
tion.

Erase and Iron 
ren’s Cots and Crlha.

Ati Hair, Mixed and Fait Muttra*»-» 
made to order In « few hoors.aleo 
Wire Mattreesee and Box Springs 
to fit anyv bedstead.

Feather, Down or Hair Pillows.

Solid Mahogany Sideboards and Cab. 
tnetg, by Henry and other English 
makers.

Beal Flemish Sideboards, Tables 
and Chairs.

Unique designs to 
Beat» and Table», In Golden Oak 
end Flemish Oak.

Library Chairs, Couches and Tables.
We make a specialty of all Leather 

Chairs and 
make," “onr own design."

Solid Mahogany Drawing Room 
Seta, and Odd Pieces, Odd Chairs, 
Settees, Davenports, Writing and 
Tea Tables.

Artistic and Inexpensive novelties In 
Furniture and 
tore, suitable for

Hall Glasses,

Condhea, "our own
Bedsteads, Child-

foreign manufac- 
wedding pre-

Orders from out-of-town shoppers have our completeat attention — whether 
the order is large or small. A suggestive book of home furnishing is sent free 
to anyone mentioning this paper. _ ,
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*Aguinaldo is in Frequent Consultation 

With His Dictionary While Pre

paring His Manifesto.

ÿjskt

RM
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t a• \ Philadelphia Merchant, Who Had Not 

Renounced His Allegiance to 
Britain, Had Trouble.

WAS HELD UNDER IMMIGRANT LAW.

s?5

msm ÇHURCI
A SANITARY LEATHERI mBEMEY TELLS OF MORE SURRENDERS. S»3*

mgm Bo«A
T

h\I of Territory Faci-A Urge Section 
»ed, Which Has Heretofore Been 

n Hotbed of Trouble.

and Was Detnln-
IncnpBCltnted Be

PosteX*y~"
i

>Had Lost nn Arm

ed a» » & TiClose the sewers of a city, and liberal dl
atmoepnej 
spread ttil

Kti Kfor Manual Labor.
a plague sets in.

the pores of a spot on your 
hand, and blood poisoning ensues.

Perspiration must escape from the
body, or kill it. , ,

The feet, and the armpits, are the duet 
outlets of this sewerage of the system 
perspiration.

And the nearer footwear approaches 
the porous nature of textile clotting, the 
less will it interfere with Nature’s work.

Patent and Enamel leathers are absolutely air tight g

Manila, April 5,-vAgulnaldo, composing 
hi» manifesto to the Filipino people, spend» 
hours consulting a dictionary. The mani
festo la not yet finished.

Promising gold discoveries are reported 
from the Island of Masbate (close to the 
southern extremity of Luzon).

The collier Brutus has arrived, here from 
Guam, and reports that the Filipino pri
soners there are In excellent health.

The Investigation into the commissary 
scandals is progressing, and those civilian# 
implicated therein will be tried soon.

York, April 5.—Albert meatman of 
who arrived -here as a cabin 

White Star steamship 
to Ellis’ Island to- 

Altho

3 z4 i New 
Philadelphia* / ternoon.

pleasureII// t Vi ^ You don’t have to wait-a year, these

11P811 days, to know what is going on in
China ! And it doesn’t take two months 
to hear news from London !

The newspapers keep you posted. 
They have been posting you about

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for nearly fifty years. ... . .
This newspaper says that Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the 

greatest spring medicine you can possibly take. There s 
nothing Uke it for a nerve-bracer, nothing like it to lift

off a heavy load. . , __ , 0
Why not feel as well every spring as Nature does/

She isn’t asleep, doesn’t go around discouraged and all tired 
out! She’s alive, wonderfully alive. Take Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, wake up, get some new blood in you, and do

something 1

\ on thepassenger
Germanic, was taken 
day b, the ‘^^t to phnada, 

there wllkh,Mar, 
ha will be required to explain 

to the Board ^ai^^hyiW,. 
not likely M rbe£“est*aPn has lost his lelt

immigration law phy8ically Incapnci-
S labor and likely to be-

“^e Œgra^autboritles said that

jIr’ Jor6i211yearsbhad never.renounced his 
Inerian^r^eat Britain, and for that 

reason was an alien and subject to the 1m- 
pilgratIon laws.

Priestman, in an . ^
lost hla arm In a gun accident lo years 
«go. "I have made so many trips across 
the ocean," he added, “that I am known 
to almost every old traveler on the At- 

It’a odd they haven’t annoyed me

offered no 
«ret Goot
tury wa.,
few T or< 
avocatlo» 
closed.

In the | 
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More Surrenders.

Washington, April 5.—The Navy Depart
ment this morning received the following 
cablegram from Admiral Remey at Cavite:

•’Goodrell at Olongapo on the 4th. con
cluded surrender of insurgents in country 
from Iba to Morons” ,, . .

The territory referred to In Admiral lie- 
mey’a cablegram la a stretch, of land M 
miles long from Wong, just be ow Bubig 
Bay, to Iba, a point nearly 40 miles up the 
coast In Zambeles province, * 
country which has caused no end of trouble 
to the American forces. ^General freely 
said to-day that the signal corps had haa alleaîtTdoL sharp fights In this vtcln- 

itv while endeavoring to ^ntato open 
telegraphic communication w“* ’
The insurgent* finally bf0*™* ... 8have a
that General Greely decided tC’ havc 
pflhlf* Laid from Olongapo, in Subig B y. 
which ti the sue selected for the new naval 
station in the Philippines to connec^ w h

overland. The laying od thejabti ygM
PhraT^n ln charge' of the marines at

Olongapo.
The news 

of Luzon
satisfaction, by
ctiti.

«he1
worship : 
to say a
turned k 
vary n|n< 
blood of 
for the i

resident of tills conn-

pai" Chrome, and other mineral tannages, are mere puttying up of 

the "sodfte^s would make good boats, but are dangerous foot
interview, said that he

This
known
ofX of the

Natural leather is full of tiny air holes, through which pers

piration can escapc;,NomuI GaIfskinft tanned by Heyl, of Germany,

is the only natural leather of today, and it can be 
• » proven porous as doth—sanitary as linen.
^ It is light in weight, because its pores are not

_ filled with doubtful tils, nor with heavy minerals.
It is cool in summer, because it carries 

ill 0ff perspiration, and contains no heating 

agL. chemicals.
Hl&v It is clean, because there is nothing

KB& in it but sheer fibre, and it will shine with 
mph almost the brilliance of a Patent Calfskin.

ft is the only leather in which porosity 
lal,\ is absolutely proven, by the infallible

MX test of gas filtration, as shown in Slater
[B8k\ Shoe stores.

To be had in Canada, solely in that 
— priced, and Goodyear Welted, 

certainty—

and1 antic.
In the past.” .

Mr. Priestman was examined at Ellis 
Island this afternoon, and was ordered re
leased. Deputy Commissioner of Immigra
tion McSweeney said that the immigration 
officer who boarded the Germanic was a 
new man, and that If he had better under
stood the tontine of the bureau he would 
have released Mr. Priestman.
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A BUTTER-MAKER’S DISCOVERY.

Finds » New Preservative That 
Beats Anythin* Known. ' Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The probability 

is he has prescribed it a great many times nnd knows just what it will do. 
Then ask him if he does not think it is precisely the medicine you need this

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

that this troublesome portion 
has-been pacified ti haired with 

War Department One dollar 
a bottle.
All druggists.

' ■ Copenhagen, April 5.—A Danish butter 
maker has discovered a new preservative, 
which excels everything In ttifit line here
tofore known. By n^eans of this prepara
tion, it ti possible to preserve butter, 
meats and all kinds of perishable mer
chandise. Experiments show that butter, 
for Instance, can be preserved, melted and 
cooled off again without losing any of 
Its freshness. It can also be placed among 
goods that are decomposing or contain rank 
odors without being affected. The pre
paration is not Injurious from a sanitary 
point of view and It Is believed will create 

revolution In the shipping of perishable

merch commercial relations between
the United States and Denmark constant
ly bring up new interests in 
fields and new goods are constantly added 
to the list of Imports. Becentlythetirgi 
landed proprietors have coinmeMcd to in 
treduce American quail .tL!irhl^ lnd 
The Danish quail to a migratory bird, anu 
tor that reason the Danes wish to got a 
variety that remains all the year round, 
which the American quail does.

Having purchased a large —

Premier of Denmark.

offi-
the

WANT TO LEARN. spring.BRITISHERS
t

London, April 5,-The manager» 
number of Iron manufactories of t^ Man- 
chester district have decided to send 
a ticked party of British workmen to the 
Utited States, for the purpose otsti^ytig 
American methods of workmanstiptn the 
automatic tool trade. THe districts of 
New England, Phtladelphla, <r 
Cincinnati and Chicago and other steel 
centres wlU be visited In the hope of con
vincing the British workmen of the neces
sity of Improved methods it they desire to 
maintain their share of the world's trade.
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DESPERATE DU EL-AT NICE-
Count Tnrnowelcl Seriously Wound

ed In the Forearm by Colonel 
Tolstoi’» Sword.

a New York, April 5.—A Paris despatch 
says that Count Tarnowski, secretary of 
the Austro-Hungarian legation at Washing
ton, according to a despatch from Mice, 
has fought a desperate duel there with 
Lleut.-Col. Tolstoi.

Pistols and swords were the weapons
fired

The

chosen. Two Ineffectual Shots were 
by each, and then the combat was renewed 
with sworda Count Tarnowski received 
a serious wound in the forearm.

Count Tarnowski has an engagement to 
meet Baron Hengelmneller, the Austrian 
Minister at Washington, hi London In ten 
days. He has been absent from his post 
on leave for several months, during which 
tfeie he has become engaged to Princess 
Cetrortinska, of Warsaw, a member of 

of the most famous families of Rus
sian Poland.

The Digestibility of Ice Cream.
Good Ice cream 1s considered a most di

gestible and nourishing food by physicians 
generally, for It combines In itself a con
siderable proportion of pure cream and fine 
white sugar, beaten up and frozen Into a 
fine, smooth mass, which renders It easily 
digested.

Different flavors are used to make It more 
palatable vanilla being the most popular 
flavor of aU, while strawberry, chocolate 
and lemon are In great demand. Pure va
nilla and flneNCrult Juices are essential to 
good Ice cream, and cheap flavors should 
be set aside as detrimental to health.

Talking of pure lee cream, It 1s surpris
ing what a large amount ti used in Toronto 
every day, many people preferring It for 
dessert to almost any other dish. Kensing
ton Ice cream is the kind generally used, 
for It la always carefully prepared from 
rich first cream, nnd delivered In clean, 
neat packages.1 This Ice cream can be 
obtained by telephoning 3910, or sending 
an order to the head office, 839 Yonge, 
corner Isabella. Residents of Parkdale 
can leave orders with B. Panter, 126-1 
King W„ or A. E." Clarke, 1358 Queen W., 
both of whom are agents for the Kensing
ton Dairy Co., Limited.

344» Steerage Passenger*. 
Astronomer* at Sumatra, New York, April 5.—The North German

Washington, April 5.—The eclipse obsev- Lloyd steamer Rhein, which arrived to- 
vatlon party from the Smithsonian Insti- day from Bremen, had 3449 steerage pass- 
which arrived yesterday at Padang, engers,probably the largest number brought 
Sumatra, on the General Alava. by a single steamer to this port.
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FOR THE EMPIRE’S QUEEN.

f -
, There for
the benefit farewell concert to Mr. John 
Bavley on Tuesday evening next at Massey 
Music-Hall. Mr. Bayley has been so loti, 
associated with the musical llfo ,g»f 1 
rent» that this would to

oneToronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

I

Count Tarnowski has cot a very consid
erable figure in Washington society during 
his stay there, and at one time was re- 

much devoted to the

r
OPHIR AT ADEN- ported to be very 

daughter of the Secretory of State.RIDDLED HOUSE WITH BULLETS. An lij 
listened 
Khaki” 
Mr. Fn| 
as well 
for Th« 
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show 
were t 

The

id Duchess of Corn- 
Health 5,”.‘ « ‘„.C

orchestra of 50 musicians, conducted by 
Mr Torrington and Mr. Bayley. Among 
the artists who have given their service» 
are : Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, Miss MiUett, 
Miss Foley, Mr. Harold C. Bayley, Mr. 
W J. A. Carnahan, Mr. Drummond, Mr. 
Donald MacGregor and other well-known 

The plan ti now open at popu
lar prices at Massey Hall.

The Dike
wall Are Id Excellent

and Enjoying the Trip.
A,1th, April 5.—The steamer Ophli, with 

ths Duke and the Docbeea of Cornwall and 
■jïork on board, which arrived here to-day, 
received the usual salutes and the custom
ary official visita were exchanged. The 
Duke and Duchess arc In excellent health 
and thoroly enjoying their trip.

TSie Ophlr, April 1, passed the steamer 
India in the Gnlf of Suez, with Lady Car- 
zon wife of the Viceroy of India on hoard. 
The" two steamers exchanged greetings.

Canadian Women Are Preparing an 
Elaborate Testimonial of 

Loyalty.
This has been a busy month for the mem- 

the National Council, who have 
collecting signatures tor tte address 

of Canada to Her Ma-

Cause» Suicide.Despondency
Rochester, N.Y., A#ril 5.-Whlle despond

ent and suffering from an attack of acute 
dyspepsia, Jameo E, Durgin, aged 52, su
perintendent and secretary of the firm of 
Copeland & Durgin, furniture manufactur
ers, committed suicide late yesterday after
noon In his room, this city. He left the 
factory greatly depressed, and shortly af
ter 5 o’clock was found In his rooms by 
hi* wife, dead. He had saturated a piece 
of cotton batting with chloroform, and 
placed it over his nostrils.

of Ohio Former. Securing the 
Country for Miscreants Who 

Startled Former Lemon.
Llttlb Mountain, Ohio, April 5.—A large 

pn.se of farmers, armed with shotguns and 
accompanied by dogs, ti to-day searching 
the surrounding country for three men who 
late last night riddled the house of John

I
Posse son

bers of 
been
from the women

Alexandra. Considering theje sty Queen ---------- .
shortness of time, the results have been 
wonderful. Over 15,(100 signatures have 
been collected, and there are more yet to 
come. Sparsely settled districts of the 
Northwest, mining towns of British Colum
bia, fishing villages in the Maritime PtoT' 
luces have all joined with the larger cities 
French-Canudlans living In the United 
States, Indian women on well-known re
serve*. as well as a colony of Danish wo
men in New Brunswick, hsve been eager 
to show their loyalty by signing this ad
dress, and the feeling that it has been a 
privilege to do so was general. The result 
will be a production which Canadian wo
men will have every reason to feel proud

artists.Lemon with bullets.
While the Lemon family was entertaining 

neighbors, three men, supposed to besome
members of the gang that robbed the Char
don Bank Wednesday night, rapped at the 
door and asked for food and drink. Upon 
being refused the strangers drew revolvers 
and began to five Into the house. One bul
let ripped thru Mr. Lemon’s coat between 
his arm and his body. More shots followed 
in rapid succession, the bullets crashing 

and windows, breaking plc-

When the census Is completed Owen 
Sound Is expected to have a population of 
10,000, which will entitle It to seek Incor
poration as a city.

C. 8. Eastwood of Flesherton was In th 
city yesterday on bis way to Whitby, hi 
father's home.

,rf„,............ .

TO MEN, NEW POWER!thru doors 
turey and lamp». . _ ,

Lemon and his guests were unarmed, and 
all made a hasty exk by a rear door, dau
be ring over fences itnff thru Holds, to E 
neighboring house.

At daybreak Lemon returned to his bouse 
to find his household effet*# turned topsy- 

all the ûfbney he^had, miss

el hm* 
Pa-arde 
snap ti 
of shel 
rlble <1 
life th 
plcted 
fjpcreetli 
▼lews 
wily I 
lecture 
and oi

of.
The address is being illuminated by Mr. 

A. H. Howard of Toronto, Who has drawn 
up a beautiful and symbolic design for it. 
The dedicatory page has the royal arms 
at the top, and the words, “To Her Moy; 
Gracious Majesty Queen Alexandra» circle 
the blossoms and leaves of the trilllum* 
subtly suggestive of the loyalty of Cana
dian women. 'The wording of the address 
wPl occupy' three sheets of the vallum. 
Maple trees adorn the first sheet* bearing 
anioug their leaves the «arms of the four 
older provinces. Among (the roots tore 
traced the chief Ideas embodied in the 
beginning of the addvesa, “Loyalty,
“LoveT’ and “Congratulation." Around 
the stems spring four flour de Us, 

doves hover above, 
the letters of "Alexandra." Another char
acteristic tree, the pine, is traced on the 
next page, bearing amid Its cones the arms 
of the remaining provinces. This page 1s 
dedicated to the memory of the late 
Queen, and the wordst, "Affection.
"Grief," "Remembrance," are twined about 
the roots of the pine tree, where creeps 
the pitcher plant, and doves spell out the 
name, ’Victoria." The mighty oak, the 
Empire’s emblem, adorns the third and 

Here also are the sceptre and 
and the words, "Rooted in the

„ turvy end *100,
ing: Meanwhile the country 
around had been roused, and farmers turn
ed out with their dogs and guns. ____

The searchers are In a daug'-rous temper 
hesitate to shoot down the

A hf

Dome Drink of the Spring of Youth, 
the Source of Happiness ! It is 
Electricity as Given by Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Electric Belt

jand will not ,
desperadoes on tight If they make any 
move to resist.

f
1

YE-t
iTwo Men Arreted.

Chardon, Ohio, April B.-TWO men arrest
ed at Willoughby on suspicion of bring 
connected with the robbery of the Chardon 
Bank were brought here to-day In Irons. 
Blood was found »n papers carried by one 
of the men. 4

%% 5* s
A ■'»
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)» ReelMr. Knox Has Accepted.
Washington, April 5,-The President male 

the first announcement that Mr. Knox had 
needpted the post) of Attoroey-Genlerail, 
to the Cabinet to-day. "Hte commission, 
which Is dated- to-day, was signed Im
mediately after the President had Informed 
his advisers of their new colleague's nc- 

f^wretary Hay submitted to

» Its touch is the touch of magnetism ; it creates in a weak-
S ened body new life, vigor, ambition, energy, courage, happiness 
* and long life. It is Nature’s greatest Restorer, applied gently 

while you sleep. It will transform your weakened, pain-racked 
1 " of health. Try it, you weak, debilitated

and disheartened woman ; feel the life
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' It J 
be kJ
over I 
happJ 
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body into a pz
*v man, you poor, , ,
| blood warming your heart, the fire in your blood, and the steel in
f your'nerves. { - . ,
S ' Show me the man who would not be a better man than he 

is. It matters not how the rocks and shoals of life have worn the 
« edge off the spirit of joyousness, have dulled the enthusiasm of 
I youth, and left the nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the 
1 step less springy, the mind less forceful and the general vitality 
5 less powerful than they ought to be at your age, you want to be

^ Hard work wears, excessesWaste, and worry, disappoint
ment and the other cares of life dra!i\i -away the vim and snap of 
perfect manhood. Electricity applied my way restores them. It 
makes men feel young ; it renews the fire of youth, the spice of 
life. Let it cure you, and

last page, 
the orb,
Hearts of Her People.”

The address, with the signatures, will be 
bound together with the fkin of the seal, 
which turns to a rich brown, and on this 
will be Impressed the roynl Arms.

Before tide month closes this missive 
will doubtless be on Its way torits destina
tion, but not, It ti hoped, before acme 
few contributor» will he -privileged to 
view Ito For the sake of those to whom 
this ffill be Impossible, some plan might 
well be devised of reproducing and circu
lating the detign.

HW*oeptsnce.
the Cabinet the Rup»ian^.*ommun1cntlon re
ferred to In a previous ^despatch, nnd the 
news was accepted ns /an indication that 
the tension in the far east will be relieve 1. » iv-\

H

1 ?BACKACHE. L *‘Fi tprtn 
an hi

. WHITTON, Vancçu- 
ver, B.C., writes on April 3rd, 1900.

“I take great pleasure in certifying 
to the benefit I have received from 
Doan's Kidney Rills for backache. 
1 took a few boxes and I am entirely 
cured.”

MR. D. H
whorl 
mont 
I cod 
<0 all 

J " wonil 
body!

Reward of Merit.
Canadian enterprises are forging to the 

front these days, and staying there. No 
better evidence of this fact is to be had 
than the prosperity which our best pub
lishing houses arc reporting, 
journalistic enterprise in Canada is The 
Ladles* Magasine, which has now reached 
the end of its first half-year, and lu the 
April number, just out# the publishers point 
to an increase in the, number or pages, 
made necessary by a very encouraging in
crease of business, aa evidence of growth. 
The Ladles’ Magazine made a hht from the 
first. It was bright, new. thoroughly read
able, nnd handsomely gotten up. It was 
something, different from anything ever 
before attempted in Canada, and loyal Can
adians are realizing that they need not any 
longer depend upon American publishers 
for their family magazine. An enterprise 
such as this—clean, home-made and supply
ing something that was needed—-deserves 
the support of patriotic people. It is a 
credit to the country.

The April number is a special Music 
Number, containing several articles mu
sical topics, among them one by Mrs.Emma 

Dyraond on “Fifteen Years of 
Music in Canada.” Two very appropriate 
stories, with a musical sentiment. are 
given, together with portraits of Madame 
Albanl and a number o«f ladies well-known 
In Canadian musical circles. There Is no
thing technical in the magazine. Every 
page is readable and of timely Interest. 
The usual features of the magazine are 
also given, including a page of architects* 
designs for a eummer cottage. It is * 
splendid numbed, and worth many times its 
price. (The Hugh- C. MacLean Company.)
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The latest
KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Ford's Mills, N.B.,
Jan. 2nd, 1900.

“After doctoring for years for 
kidney trouble and receiving little or 

benefit, the physicians whom I 
consulted told me my case was hope
less, I then decided to take Doan’s 
Pills, and after taking three boxes I 
am completely cured. Words fail 
to express my feeling for the good 
the pills did me.”
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HOT the wife of the count.

York Woman Was Imposed 
Upon and Does Not JKnow It.

New York, April 5.—At the French con
sulate to-day it was denied that Comtje 
Robert De Pomercu, a member 
French Chamber of Deputies, would* under 
the law of that country, be considered le
gally married, elmply because a woman 
whom he had never seen or heard of be
fore, said she had been wedded to him in 
New York in 1802, and showed a certifi
cate bearJmg his name.

“It is absurd to think of such a thing, 
said an officer connected wKh the consul-

V-. * The Dr McLaughlin Electric Belt is the nly remedy in the world which can be sold on such a plan. ^ 

Why ? Because it restores nerve life, animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts, and all those ailments
from which women suffer. It cures after all other remedies have failed.

You run no risk. You pay only when cured, if yov can offer reasonable security. Failure to cure costs you 
3 nothine. as I take all the chances. The. Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the best electric body appliance that has 
* ever been invented. (Latest patent JuneXg, 1900.) It is warranted on a bond of $5,000 to give a stronger current, 

last longer and to cure quicker than any other electric body appliance made. Guaranteed for on<* year at my ex- 
pense. It’does not fall to pieces, as the cheaply made belts do, and does not burn nor blister, as old-style belts do.

I It is the only up-to-date, modern electric belt on sale to-day.
. n/\OI/ Do not delay. Call to-day. If you can't call and test 

pntb DwUlV I will send you'my beautifully illustrated book FR1
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■ ed in a vclretllned box. write to day. The weaeon tor 
Ing seeds is short. Seed Supply Co.. Toronto*

:
Sweet Pea

Ofof the “I
MRS. JOHN DALTON. advertisement and we 

ward the Seeds. Bell t1 maX ^ I
It

$i FRIGHTFUL DREAMS. fiwU
Stanton

rfi him bitterly for having deserted ha 
after marrying her In New York. Tùj 
ronnt was In Rouen. Fra nee, on April « 
1892, the date of the marriage. Ha wflf 
have the claims set aside by the tribun® 
of the Seine.

MR. R. J. WIGGANS, of Elm- 
side, Que., writes on Sept. 34th, 
1900, that he was troubled with 
frightful dreams, dull headaches, 
pains in the. legs, and frequent 
desire to urinate. . After using 
Doan’s Pills he was completely 
cured and now recommends them to 
»11 sufferer* from kidney troubles.

mnk

FREE TEST
Dr. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto. 3

yWWmWWWW»WW»W»WMMMWIWMWMMWW HI I ********************* #WWIt*MWM#WW*W

Belt on

ate. Mr.
“The fact to, this woman is the victim 

of a rascal who assumed the count’s name 
and title.”

The count is a bachelor. Recently he I you a sufferer with corns? If y
received a letter from a woman, signing are, get a bottle of Hollowly*» Corn Cn 
herself Lizzie De Pomereu, who reproach- it has never been known to talL

-*c nt<
di
e vi

;
,

CARPETS 
Éaster Values

1

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
^6-38 King St, West, Toronto.

KAY’S I "BEST IN CARPETS AND FURNITURE.” I KAY’S
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Z 5APRIL 6 1901;'.'ï THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
^tronoir lAiro.

C.JTOWNSENDf*

» MW I Ht 28 MO ST WEST. & COS: ii / adms»’s 9ALB of

J&& no?dS,/n£" 'S? .IL6
& Fee, deceased be offered l„r «U» 
tanhlpvt to reserve bid), by Messrs, l. J.Es£‘s».“'«srr ssa,?

AprH.,1901, at the hour ot 
the following freehold pr~ 

nlrtVsltuate in the city ot Toronto, and 
K’ composed «''«‘■"ffiw-.lt

accordingfotThavtog a frontage on Farleyavenue ot

76™^e‘:r-m—t- has recently been occupied 
w^d yard, and 1» well lo-

Canw^,« Kale1 Ten per cent, to be pnM 
toTth? Vend^rV Solicitor at time of rale.

Glance within 30 days thereafter.«izisrsswill be made known oti day or sale, ana (
In the meantime upon application to the „ i 
said auctioneers, <* -to

.S'
The Weather Man Was a Little Tardy

in Manufacturing Desirable 
Elements.

churches al^ will attended

1TO THE SMOKING PUBLIC! I ‘/ ■rv

l.f to the bland-ill
i: .1

We beg to announce that we have opened a CLEAR HAVANA 
DEPARTMENT, wherein we are manufacturing cigars superior to 
imported, under the title of “S. DAVIS & SONS’ CLEAR HAVANAS. 
We guarantee these goods to be Cuban workmanship, and made 
from the finest tobacco obtainable. We use only that grown in 
the famous Vuelta Abajo district, where only the choicest tobacco
is raised.

In placing these goods before you, we feel thoroughly con 
vinced that one trial will demonstrate that our statement as to
their merits is correct 

These cigars are
would respectfully ask you to try them.
25c, 15c and 20c.

ynterday morning 414 not premine ■ 
literal diffusion of eolnx r^ye or wuntil of 
atmosphere—dark, low-hanging elonda over- 

Î spread the sky until the middle of the sf- 
■ tarnoon, making outdoor going-ebont no 
! pleasure at all and the holiday one which 

offered no opportunity tor excoriions. The 
8ret Good Friday of the newly-born cen
tury wae, howerer, strictly observed; very ; ■ 
few Torontonian® pursued their regular !■ 
avocations, and the stores were religiously g 

closed.
In the churches the usual Good Friday I 

* services were held, when the cruc'firton of I 
the Saviour wae the theme for many able I 
discourses, the music being In keeping with I 
the solemn occasion. Meet Of the places of I 
worship wean well attended end it la eafe I 
to any a tatr proportion of the population I 
turned their thoughts to that scene oh Gal- I 
vary nineteen hundred years ago, when the I 
blood of Christ was spilled on the cross ■ 
for the redemption of the world.

This la Holy Week.
This week, In the Catholic Church, Is I 

known as "Holy Week," and Is one I 
, of ecclesiastical mourn1 ng. It Is the laet I 

of tile Lenten season, which becomes more I 
and more «ombre ae It approaches Good I 
Friday, and there reaches Its riimsa. Dur. Lg 
lug the week the churches have ievsrfl 
shrouded In purple and will remained I 
until to-night, when the nombre asi-eot will I 
be exchanged for brilliant decorations for I 
Easter morning. . IE

ô Yesterday the usuellFcsolemn services of ■ 
the Catholic Church were even more so I 
than on any other day. The sacrifice ot I 

, which Is celebrated every other ■ 
day of the year, on this one day Is not I 
permitted, but instead a service known as I 
the mass ot the presanctlfled la held In the I 
morning; In the afternoon the Station# ot 1 
the Cross-ere gone thru at S o'clock; and 1 
I» the evening the Tenebrae Is chanted, I 
after which there Is a sermon. But from ■ 
this depth ot mourning Easter Sunday I 
morning will see the church burst forth In 1 
jubilation and Joy.

1

Vendor’s Solicitor.
I

Dated ^Stb^March, 1901.

C.J. TOWNSEND

®£*5* r J Townsend & Co., 28 Klng-
rt^WraB OT Saturday. the 20th day of 
A^riL m at 12 o'clock noon, the follow-

33gSQ6S5^gi
® “Vîrf lM%o e on the south silo ot 
Gerrardstreet (formerly

Plan No.
OTaSbOT» *>}• 

Fowe. that Is to say : CommM^* at.et

Samuel Caxpn, on tots B and «, OT the ro”
“gSft* t£enweaWt£.r; ffitTituba hire- 

tofore conveyed by saldCoxontoo^J otm 
McKerracher, by deed refrtoteroinndeT 
786 M; thence northerly along the said 
It of john McKerraoherts lands eighty feet 
Blue Inches to a lane ten feet w de. UB de- 
ecrlbed and laid out by »l*““6“Ne!
Coxon, by deed regtotered under No 496 N. 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of said lane forty-two feet; thence sputh- 
erlyand parallel to the easterly limit of 
Sid lot No?6 eighty feet tine todhes, to 
the northerly DmIt of
uald; thence easterly along told northerly 
limit forty-two feet, to the P^ce ofbegln- 
nlng. Together with the rights of way 
over Reld-street and over the said lame, as __ 
the same have heretofore been granted to 
the said John McKerracher by the 1'said 
Samuel Coxon by deed duly registered, re-sCTjrTBfltig art
18 Toronto-street Vendor’s solicitors. 1

1
i

RI

II
for sale by all first-class dealers, and we

Retailed at 10c, 2 for

M■
li

:

r
the y♦

S. DAVIS & SONS
Around the City.

Around town there w»e a great deal o' 
moving about. The theatres did a stand- 
Ipg-room-tmly business and at Massey Hall 
the war correspondent, 'Frederic Tllllers. 
drew a fa'r-alzed audlene* In the evening, 
but a rather allm crowd In the afternoon.

Outside of the churches and the amuse
ment places there wae vtry lttie tn at
tract the attention of the public. In the 
Temple Building a couple of bond red hi- 
erogee enthusiasts from all - ore.- Ontario 
busied themselves with a dlscnaa'on of the 
rules of Canada's national game, and elect
ing officers to control the affairs of the 
O.L.A. during the coming season. The 
delegatee to the Canadian Wheo'meu's As
sociation convention met in the CHy Ath
letic Club and promulgated new regula
tions for the government of that sport.

Boats to the Island.
One of .'the Toronto Island Company's 

terries came ont of winter quarters and 
opened navigation across the oay. Lut the 
trip was hot tempting enough even for a 
.■bolldav and it wae not freely patroolxed.

Altogether the day was very quiet for 
the general public who roamed the streets, 
and when a false alarm of fire brought ont 
the fire apparatus from a coup e of down- 
town stations a large crowd quick y gath
ered eager for some excitement.

I
c

C.J. TOWNSENDAY’S 28 MO ST. WEST. & CO
fA DMINISTRATOR'S AUCTION SALE! 
A. of freehold property.

AUCTION SALES.ESTATE NOTICES.

The North American Fence Mfg. Co., Limited
Patented in Canada and United States, February, I898. Foreign Patents Applied for.

XBGUTORS* NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
estate of Eliza Harrison Suckling&Go.E There will, under Instructions from the 

administratrix of the estate of the late 
Joseph McCleary, deceased, be offered for 
sale (eubjeet to reserved bids), by Messrs.
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their auction , 
rooms. 28 King-street west, Toronto, ot 
Saturday, the 18th day of April. A.D. lWH, 
at tbejlour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing freehold property, situate In the eity
°*l!rpartt<off lot ,36 OT the weal

i&TÆ%y about 

67 feet on Elm-street to a lane, situate 
at the southwest corner of Centre-avenue 
and Elm-etreet, amd occupied under lease 
by Frank Davis, as a liquor store and 
dwelling, and known as 41B Elm-street. 
UpSSThls property Is said to be erected « 
frame roughcast store, dwelling and drivi 
bouse In a good state <* repair.

2. Parts of lots 19 and 20 on the west 
«lie of Hackney-street plan "D. 68. hnv 

*3739 92 s' lng a frontage of lfl feet 6 Inchee by. a
Terms : Twenty-five per cent, at time of I u^n"thisproperty8 ts sald^d

sale; balance in #, 4, 6/and 8 months, I jj.' erected a roughcast dwelling In good 
bearing Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. °e erectea *
null satisfactorily secured. 66 | rep„ Vnb0>e properties will be offered sep-

Stock and Inventory Bay be seen on the p
premises ajuQalt and Inventory at onr of- Ten per ,ent. to hefpffld
flee. ~\, to the vendor’s solicitors at the time ot

------------------- --- sale and the balance within 90 dapk there
after without Interest. ,

Further and other terms and particulars 
of sale can be had upon application to the 
undersigned or to the said auctioneers, and 
will be made known at the time of sale. 

MONTGOMERY. FLEURY A MONT
GOMERY, Canada Life BoUdlng. To
ronto, Vendor's Solicitors,

M. 16. 80 A. A IS.

tors; re
Wardlaw. . „«xr ca es-’Trs.f a
sta.'ffjsnùiss roMfls
of the village of Weston, In the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 15th day of November, A.D 
1900, are hereby required to deliver or send 
by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Bull A Kyles, 
18 Tordnto-atreet, Toronto, solicitors for 
the executors of the estate of *]“ **'“ 
deceased, a statement In writing, showing 
their namêe and addresses and full particu
lars of their claims, together with state
ment of the securities, If any, held by 
them, verified to- statutory declaration 

And further taKFTOtWthat immediately 
after the 25th day ot April, 1901. _ the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 

deceased among the

t
We are Instructed by

RICHARIX TEW,A
*

ASSIGNEE,
to sell by Auction, at our ware rooms, on■X

aide ot 
frontageWednesday, April 10th, at 2 o'clock p.m.

the stock belonging to the estate of

E. H. SIMSON,1nt-
GAVr,ich Consisting of— ___ _ ■

Boots and Shoes ..............$3392 78
Rubbers.......................... 130 86
Trunks, Polish, etc. .... 119 78
Shop Furniture ..............  96 55

ihat-
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Wy shall have re
ceived notice, as above required. The said 
executors will not bejlahle to any persvn 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not nave received notice.

Dated this 14th day of March, 1001.
JOHN KYLES,
18 Toronto-street. 

Solicitor for the Executors.

rt-
be

Vllllere at Maeaey Hall.
• An Ipterhsted audience was that which 

listened to the lecture on “Kruger and 
Khaki" In Massey Music Hall last night. 
Mr. Frederic Vllllers la a versatile Unguis!, 

® as well as war artist and correspondent 
for The Illustrated London News, and his 
entertaining delivery appeared to present 
the facts so true to what the actualities of, 
war must really be that there Is little 
wonder the pictures, many of which were 
snap shots taken on the field of battle, 
were enthuslaetlcally received and appre
ciated by the medfum-sised audience pre
sent. His description of Magersfontedn end 
the calamity wKTeh befel the Highland 
Brigade tn the false retreat sounded by 
the Boers was vividly described, and, 
whilst the newspaper reports at the time 
largely blamed1 General Methuen for the 
disaster, the lecturer so brought out the 
farts surrounding the misfortune as to 
show that ' the eaJenlatlons of Methuen 
were thoee of arigood general.

The relief of Mafeklng. the pursuit and 
surrender of Cron je and the part the Cana- 
titans took In the memorable battle or 
Paardeberg* were canltnbly illustrated by 
snap shots taken on thé spot. The effect 
of shells In actual warfare and the ter
rible destruction to property and loss of 
life these missiles entail was vividly de- 
rlcted In the pictures, and not the least In- 
derestlng' part of the lecture were the 
views showing the means, adopted by the 

Thruout the

:S----- i:dly
6666

not- *
Z*

Suckling&Co
■ y

RICHARD NEWBORN6 In. wide,
match, the 
“•pur exeel-

l
DECEASED.

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, Chapter 129, notice is hereby 
given that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Richard New
born late of the Township of Etobicoke, In 
the County of York, farmer, who died on or 
about the 14th day of Decemberl900, are.on 
or before the 25th day of April, 1901, re-, 
qnlred to send to Messrs. Millar, Ferguson 
& Hughes, Nos. 55 and 57 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Solicitors herein for the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Administrator, 
with the will annexed, of the estate of the 

deceased, their full names, addresses, 
descriptions, a statement of their claim and 
the particulars and .proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by

Catalogue Sale of
Xlargest e ock 

[it we have 
m made ex- 
!. A special 
11.00 net" per,

Clothing 
and Boots

f y

Grand’s Repository
THF ALÊ.IRON AND WIRE PORTABLE FENCE.

By means of it the size and shape of » field may, m a few mi , g thm portable fence into the desired position,
pasturage purposes or for grain or roots. All that he ^s to do ia to move f od P anent fencing. A peculiar characteristic of

yw shipment 
■k. As good 
’a ran ce and 
11.00, 81.26*4

On Wednesday and Thursday,i

APRIL torn and llthsaid I
We will sell in detail the Boot stock-of

DOUGLAS BROS.,
SniTH’S FALLS,

and many other consignments ot eastern 
goods, amounting to about *12,000 ; alio, 
en bloc, the Boot stock of

E. H. SIMSON,
■* GALT.

And a Manufacturer’s Stock of

superior to 
have gtrot 
wear. This 

ind colorings 
Lnythlng yet 
tar yard. A 
laiity at 75c

portable fence is fchSfc itonr <

iSseysfiKBss
estate at the said deceased among the per
sona entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which It then shall have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims ft shall not ha*e had notice 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of March. 1901.
MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES, 

Solicitors herein for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Administrator, 
with the will apnexed. 6666

A.TOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the mat- 
JN ter of the Estate of Johanna Ryan, 
late of Toronto, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to toe 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 120, 
that all creditors and others having claim 
against the estate of the said Johanna 

vRvan (wife of the late Michael Ryan), who 
died on or about the 25tb July, 1900 are 
required, on or beforé the 30th day of April, 
1901, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to DuVemet & Jones. 313 Temple Building, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Ann Maloney, ad
ministratrix if the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription», the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if auy) 
held by them.

And. further, take notice, that after such 
last-mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the elaima of 
which they shall then have notice. And 
that the said administratrix will not be 
Ilable'for the said estate, or any part there- 
of. to anv person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 30th of March, 1901.
DUVBRNET & JONES.

313 Temple Bntldlng, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Administratrix.

68 to 69 Adelaide Bt. W„ Toronto.

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and^ 
Friday. Private Sales. Every Day.

Special Auction Sale 
Tuesday Next, April 9th

AT 11 O’CLOCK

always be maintained on sloping or uneven

c*':
R

wily Boer to escape them.
Illustrations of British générais. " READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

Children's,

ESTATE NOTICE.lecture, , , .
and officers were given and each wag AMU 8BMSKIS.

loudly applauded. At the close, moving 
y VP yueen's funeral procession 

to the House of Parlia- 
Edward's accession were 

went away de-

A1ÎC 8KMENTS.ing A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
A Creditors. ____ @S5SsS8h« 

s'Jr’.ss.K»
Worsted Coatings, Serge - Suitings, 6-4 
Tweeds, Trouserings, Linings,
VeiUng, 10 eases Canadian Prints. 

Catalogues now ready. Liberal terme.

40 Horses 
all Classes

pictures o£ the 
and the procession 
ment at King 
presented, and J^ie audience 
lighted. ‘ > .

SHEA’S THEATREline. PRINCESS ^omiw£nyH'
10c and 15c Matinee to-day.

YEARS A PRISONER In the matter of the estate of Mary 
Margaret Clark, late of the City of 10-
ronto. In the County of York, married

pursuant t. tiTe 
other ’persons

having claims agalnat toe estate of lUry
Margaret Clark, late of the U.y ot 
in the County of York, married woman.de- 
ceased who died on or about the seventh 
(lav of March 1901, at Toronto, Intestate, 
are hereby required on or before the. 15th 
day of May, 1901, to send by post Prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned at28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, Solicitors 
of the Village ot Mlmtco, ^
York gentleman, administrator of toe estate of the said 'leceaBed. thelr Christlan
and surnames with full particulars of their 
claims and securities (if uny-) .. .

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said 15th day of May, 1901, the 
said administrator will distribute the «8- 
sets of the said deceased among the Parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he has had notice and the 
said administrator will not be liable for the 
assets so distributed or auy part tiieieof 
to any person or persons of whose palm 
notice shall not have been, given at the
m‘A C LA R HX1 b M A ( TM ) N A L D, EHEPLEY 

& MIDDLETON,
28, 30 Toronto-St A-et, Toronto. Solicitor» 

for the Administrator.
Dated thjs 2nd day of April 1901.

t^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

in the matter of the Estate efGeorgeA. 
McFarlane, late of the City of Chi
cago, In the State of Illinois, gentle 
man, deceased : .irr.

«SSSÜSMSJÿSuSsS129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estote of the said Ceoige 
A. McFarlane, Jate.of the City of Chicago, 
in the State of Illinois, gentieman, de
ceased, who died on or about the Araf day 
of January, 1901. are required, on or before 
the fifth day of May, 1901, to »fnd by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to John D. Evan*, 
Esq., of Islington, the Administrator of the 
said estate, or to H. Howard Shaver, 166 
Bav-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
Administrator, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descrlptiona, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified. . . .. . .. .

And, further, take notice, that after such 
last-mentioned date, the. said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
the said administrator shall not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution. . , , , , . „

Dated at Toronto, this third day of April, 
A.D. 1901.

sfe-
Nl -

The Theatrical Event of the Season. 
Professional Debut of

AT THE LITTLE 
RED SCHOOLHOUSE.

Next week—"Uncle Tom's Cabin." „

me A 6UNDRIDGE FARMER CLOSELY 
CONFINED IN HIS OWN HOUSE.

The OH Field» ot Gaape,
The development *bf the petroleum 

fields ot Gaspe, Quebec, which lui» been 
alievance tor some time, will shoril; be re Ï2ÏÏA T. Carter of the Intercolonial 
Railway at (Jaspe, who is Interested In the 
venture, states that all disputes among 
the various companies have been anang< l.

The oil explorations In Gaspe, whitia have 
led ti> the Investment of considerable Eng
lish capital, have been in progress for more 
than ten years, but the development was 
nushed oulv some tour years ago.Throe English companies, the PetroWm 
Oil Trust the Canada Petroleum Company 
and the ’irlsh Proprietary Company, en
gaged In the work of development. Litiga
tion resulted which at once threatened to 
result in the collapse ot the undertaking, 
but a reorganization has now been effected. 
The Petroleum Oil Trust hjie absorbed the 
other two cmpanles. aud the difficulties, 
according to reports from London, have 
b,en so far adjusted that It Is expected 
the production of oil on a large scale will 
he begun hi the course of a few mouth».

A verv large amount ot capital has al- 
rerdv been spent In the establishment of a 
refirerv and In the laying of conduit pipes 
and the making of roads. The Petroleum 
Oil Trust, it is «‘id. has already expended 
over *3,000.000. The refinery bas a pro. 
dtetive capacity of 1000 gallons a day.

It ta said tbat the oil, which can he pann
ed from a very large area, covering prac
tically the whole triangle running, op from 
Gaspe to Cauaapacal on the luteroototial 
Railway, te of a quality equal to the hegt 
America! oil. The Idea of the proutotora s 

large export trade with <ire.it 
Harbor and also to

S'

Canvasons
iOrs Liberated, He Hasten, to 

Open Letter, Telllnn of 
and His Mir-

MRS. LOUIS WHITING GAT
The Greatest Vaudeville Offering ot 

tie Year.
IDALBNB COTTON A NICK LONG, 
Presenting their New and Original 

Protean Comedietta, “Managerial 
Troubles."

JUGGLING JOHNSONS 
In a Hot Finish.

WILLIS P. SWEATNAM.
The Minstrel.

FISHER A CARROLL,
Wit and Humor.

MAX CINCINNATI,
Jnggler.

WHITING SISTERS,
Cornetists.

THE CINEOGRAPH, v 
With All New Pictures.

Attraction—

Recently Including one car-load fresh young sound 
drivers and general purpose horses.

Walter Habland Smith, Proprietor.

liit
Write en 
His Years of Miserylies, Beerets- 

, Jardiniere 
an# Japanese

nouions Release. 87 and 8» King Street East,EASTER MONDAY
Mr. A. T. Cringan

MbTpbu6BPi-ao,,ls'etc' Mrs. H. B. Somers
Band of Royal Grenadiers.
Admission 25c. Reserved Scato50c-
LAN AT MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

AUCTION SALETel. 3858

light to Strong Township, a few mu.

hard that an honest man should
he kept a prisoner 'Vls <>wn meTwhat 
over tour yeara, and y*t. that Is Juet wb« 
happened to Mr. William l>'*7 Uf Lot U>. 
Concession 13. TOwnOTtoot ».

Batab. 1860.
Chorus-800 voices 
under direction of

i mahogany,
e, and many 
rn make 
ig I'ablea and 
cost.
kind of for-' 

ir best atten-

NOTE OUR LIST OF Farm Property. 1
in

HThis day, at 12 o'clock. Valuable Pro-I TOotim Y^Sm^OToffe^Tr^^tiKA- 

« Q7 «mi Kiiiff-Rtreet East -ject to a reserve bid and the existingP'ril'tifiT"» King street aaat. tenancy) by Henry Rdsscll, at Lambton

.sis&e a&.-w£ is xE
Fridly? toe 12th, at 2.80. Elegant Fnrnl- .ton "B" of the Township of Etobicoke,

^Tuesday, the 23rd, at 11 o'clock. Elegant Is about « TbroOTojlarxrt.^i J
(Park da to) P‘an°' 6tC" Qrafton'a'"'D"e4Ch™X.Rnd Jchoota côLenton/Ther,.,
^Thursday, the 25th, at 11 o'clock. Vain- a considerable quantity of woods on, the 
able Furniture, etc., at 191 Slmcoe-atreet. property. -r„ ln flr,f -fi'gssParties requiring onr services will kindly The buildings OTd fences are to nrer-pi ^ 
give early notice to lecure dates. condition The house Is a ’’rn,8ri^ tel,t

Terms as usual. S *tate IMWlH u,)(,n a «tone
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. by 40 feet with 18-fonj Pti"** ui "

Auctioneers. foundation wlth^tobUn^a-d» „tori„

WJ ORTGAOB SALE OF FREEHOLD ^h^SimVgs"^'stod ïhr'relà 
JM. Property ln the Olty of Toronto. fl'^hog pen 25 x 18 and a good lie,,

t nd-r and by vlrtfle ’ the power of sale house 
contained In a certain mortgage, rum in There are ahont three acres of young 
default, and which will be produced at orchard, well Into hearing, planted with
the time ryf eale, there wUl be offered for , gnod varieties of fruit.
tele by public auction by C. J. Townsend 6 The farm la, and has been for many
* Co. at their auction rooms, 28 King St. y(. ix, need as n dairy and Iruek f irm P-r
West Toronto, on Saturday, toe 27th day which is Is specially adapted and excti
nt April, A.D. 190L at the hour ot 12 1„„|y sltnatcd hclng convenient to Toronto
o'clock nootl. toe fallowing freehold pro- jn„otion and Toronto Markets .
perty situate to the city at Toronto, being The present tenancy expires on April 1st,
pmmxmed of lot Number Two on the north ioerj. _rid^od Areyto-Street. M the said city, TEHMB—The purchaser shall pay down 
acrordtng to plaB filed In the Registry Of- ,t the time of sale a deposit of 5 per cent,
totor toe said city of Toronto as Plan of the purchase money to the Vendor,
K ’ Solicitors, and execute an agreement which
*T!he property wlU be offend for .tie sub- will ?‘'.|Prnd?'’^n*rt„2he tlme ot eale' for 

. vLiVcp bid completion of contract. -
1 eeit. to be paid to the For further terms, conditions and par-

after without inter#*. , t
For further particular» apply to Monc- 

gomery, Fleury A Montgomery. Venders 
lollcttora. No. 70 Canada Ufe Building,
Toronto. -

family and friends 
release, but In vain.

“For four years,
torture, during Which time I waa 
an hour free from pain.

trouble commenced In my 
remained stationary

deads, Child- AREWELL CONCERT 
TO JOHN BAYLEY

I guttered excruciating
scarcelyHt Mattresee» 

tew, hours.alao 
l Box Spr!ngas back.“The —Special ExtraTUESDAY, 

APRIL 9
MASSEY 

HALL
Reserved Seats 50 Cts. AdmiErsion 25 Cfcs. 

PLAN NOW OPEN.

where it often 
months, and so Intense was the 'pain that 

to take rest, but ha<l Sam Lockhart’s Three Gracesr riltowa 'VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of WILLIAM 

MASON, late of toe City of Toronto. In the 
County of>¥ork,gentleman,and in the mat
ter of the” estate of THOMAS MASON.late 
of the said City of Toronto, livery stable 
keeper.

Notice Is herby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 1*9, R.S.O., 1897, and amendments
thereto, that all persons having claims 
against toe estate of the above-named WII 
11am Mason, who died on or about toe 16th 
day ef January. 1901, and against the es
tate of the above-named Thomas Mason, 
who died on or about the 30th day of Janu
ary, 1901, are required to deliver or send 
by post, prepaid, to the undersigned, solici
tors for the administrator and executor of 
the said deceased, respectively, at the ad
dress given below, on or before the 15th 
day of April. 1901, a statement In writing 
of their names and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of toe security, If any,held
' ^And' notlce Is further given that after the 
last-mentioned date Jbe said administrator 
and executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator and ex
ecutor shall not be liable for the assets.or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any per 
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received hv him.

LOBB A BAIRD.
Solicitors for Charles Mason. Administrator 

of Wllllim Mason estate.and for Charles 
Mason, executor ef Thomas Mason es
tate.

March 8, 1901.

6661 I could not He down 
to alt night and day to a chair, rhopnln 
would then remove to other parts of my 
hodv, and when to my kneee- I was unable 
to walk, end confined constantly to m.v

-Wkmdierfnl Trained Elephants.
!':ion —whether 

ig is sent free
MATTiravG R A ND JEROME SYKES

in DeKeven & Smith’s Latest Operatic Success

FOXY QUILLER
Next Week-JOHN HARE.

Mass Meeting of Men.
Fred 0. Çmith Chicago
In Gymnasium Building of Central Y.M.C.A.

Sunday at 3 o’Clock.
1000 seats. Music by Lyric Male Quar- 

fcette.

seV-T wiifi treated ter Rheumatism by 
eral doctor», and also tried - irwiny medi
cines, without receiving ,any benefit. Al
most in despair. I feared A would never 
again experience the pâeasnre of being free 
from pa hi.

“A short time age, nyr attention was 
directed to sojme remarks Me cures of Rheu
matism by Dodd’s Kidney Pill», recorded 
to the public print». I procured a box, 
amd soon found that they were doing me 
good. I cocturned, and very soon 1. was a 
new man and entirely free from pain.

“I have continued so for over six month», 
being able to attend to m.v dally duties on

kind

O.,
iIMITED,

SPEAKER:
Tel. 2358.

to open tip a 
Britain from Gaspe 
supply the local markets. TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

BIG 25c MAT. TO-DAT AT 2,16

SUPERBA”
!s«mo®EK

A Temperance Story.
young man3 Once upon a time there was a 

who took to drink.
Parental admonitions, til" 

friends, were Alike nnavalHn.it. The young j 
laughed them all to acorn.

ha!" laughed he, to he quite exp.I-

H ANION 4 4
Brothers’

Next Week
A P lOl: RELATION

I
warnings of

LEAGl'E—CANADIAN TEMPERANCE
Hall. Sunday, April 7—

man
“Ha.8/B the farm, and fading able for any 

of work.
“I verily believe thte change, thl» re

markable cure, ha» been effected by the 
of Dodd’a Kidney Pills, and I think

Masitey 
Closing Meeting.

The nresent season’s series of meetings— 
ending the 12th year—will be brought to a 
close by a beautiful Easter song service in 
Massey Hall on Sunday. Prominent among 
those "who will take part in the aervlcs j 
'will be Miss Mav Abell, Miss Dora Me- 
Murtry. Mr. DonaldI MacGregor, the Sent- ; 
tfeh Baritone, and Mr. Ihos. Gibbons, the j 
boy singer.

Short addresses 
prominent members of 
chair will be occupied by the 
Mr. J. SARobertson. __

Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 
Sliver collection at the door. Bvery-

cit. The Greatest Interpreters of toe Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg
So he went on from had to worse until 

finally a girl married hint to reform him 
“Alas’” life cried, now 'hat it 1» teo late. 

“Would that 1 had never drunk the first 
drop!”
°htemps yW.—Detroit Journal.

1

r HENSCHELuse
It my duty to make this statement nubile, 
for . the benefit *of anyone afflicted as 1 

* was.**
think -f rhls yad fate when the<li r. The eeeeoolbr ed( 

to.. Toronto, Can

ing deserted 'ha 
New , York. Thl 
nice, on April 18 
larriage. Ha wBj 
e by tip tribun*^/

<cup
This Is the statement which Mr. Dooy 

makes over hie own signature, and one 
eadnot help being struck by its sincerity. 
Fverrone lu tht» neighborhood kmvws that 
Mr. Doey was n cripple for years, and hi* 
miraculous restoration to health has cre
ated a great deal of talk In and around Run- 
drldge. Dodd's Kidney P#lls are havlne 
a very large sale here.

& MONTGOM-/ Preserve Yoer Easter Goods
hv ordering lee from The Grenadier Ice 
compsnv. who are now sending to all parts 
of toe city tour times -, week. Orders re
ceived ln morning sent same day. Best 
quality at lowest market rates. Telephone 
all or 5108. office 4£ w.l»-«ton ean.

will he delivered hy 
the Le Solicitors,

Canada Life Building, 46 Kta'g-stre«et 
West, Toronto, or to Henry Rnssell. Globe 
Hotel, Yonge-street, Teronte, Auctioneer.

in a joint rocal recital. 666ague. Tne 
President, aMASSEY HALL I Thurs. April llth. H. HOWARD SHAVER.

166 Bay-street. Toronto, Solicitor for the 
said Administrator.Reserved Seats, $1 and 75c. Admission 50c 

Sale begins Tuesday morning, 9 o clock.at 3.
U6dy welcome.

x
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1 THE TEST OF TIME
THE TORONTO WORLPSATURDAY MORNING

___ T. EATON 0<L.
Unusually Low Prices for Lace Curtains

6 long Sydney or « port In Newfoundland 
the American terminal of a 

these
THE TORONTO WORLD

OH* CENT MORNING PAPER.
Wo. 88 YONGE-'STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. 88 per year.
Sunday World. In advance.

TELEPHONES:
Business Ota ce—1734. Editorial Ron ms-528 

Hamilton Office » W«st Kin* street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, office. F. W.
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

The World can be obtained In New fart 
City at the news stand, st. Denis Hotel, 
~>r. Broadway ind llth-streeti.

TIGER will become
daily Transatlantic terry. BM 
ports belong to the St. Lawrence route, to 
that In whatever way we view the matter 
we cannot but come to the conclusion that 
the St. Lawrence rente la destined to be
come the pivotal point In Transatlantic 

We are losing much valuable

HAS PROVED

LUDELLABRAND
CLOTHING

82 per yean

No1 navigation.
time In not profiting by our unique ad
vantages. It Should be our Immediate busi
ness to equip a line of the very fastest 
steamships and place them in commission, 
between either Sydney or Quebec and Great 

The establishment of such a line

bold undertaking on our part to make such a big purchase of Lace Curtains 
. . n ..... Spring stock is so full and complete, but we remembered the sensation

had shared. So we made the purchase and this is the result :
thousand six hundred pairs of Nottingham Lace 

be sold at one-third to one-half less than regu-

Large,
s

CEYLON TEAIt was a UThis is the last day be
fore Easter Sunday. Ev
eryone likés to be well 
dressed on this occasion. 
vVe would remind you 
that we are ready with 
full lines of Clothing for 
Menf and Boys,

Green Label Ludella is the finest of Ceylon Tea, guan», 1absolutely without a rival, 
teed to give perfect satisfaction. Fic3 our CITY'S INàlCB-lIiJl«lClPAL 

RAILWAY POLICY.
The traffic over the Toronto Street Rail

way system may be divided into three

THE
Britain.
is the very first work that this country tactLEAD PACKAGES.

\
should enter upon.

groups:
(1) Passenger traffic from any one point 

within the city to any other point within 
the city.

(2) Passenger traffic from any point rilth- 
ont the city to any point within the city.

(8) Freight traffic.
All the traffic that the Tot-onto Railway 

be called upon to handle will come

RoFourteen 
Curtains to 
lar values.

THE GERHARD ST. EXTENSION.
glad to notice that an effort is 

being made to Open up another thorofare to j 
the eastern suburbs. At the present time, , 
virtually the whole of the street car traf
fic from this side of the Don to the eastern 

the Queen-street

Flour DangerWe are Par

Overcoats and SuitsMonday morning and will continue all week, or until the
have divided these Curtains

ed,This sale will commence next,
Curtains aie sold. To make the buying and selling easy we 
into different'price-lots as follows :

H• -i • /suburbs passes over 
bridge. The percentage that goes Over the 
Gerrard-street bridge Is hardly worfn 
mentioning. The result of this congestion 
of traffic is especially noticeable during 
the summer, when the traffic to Munro 

suburbs is at its

’BETe'ISSIs
Boys’ Suits...................... 1 50 to 12 00

can
muter one 61 these three gfrmpe. Professor Albert J. Bellows, M. D., the famous $

♦ chemist and physiologist, declares that the arch fiend J 
^ never devised a more effectual plan for tormenting a fid
♦ devouring the human race than the schemes of robbing * 
♦- Wheat flour of its nitrogenous and phosphatic elements, J •
♦ and all the great scientists and .doctors, too, condemn t
♦ Vhite flour eating. Better eat Nature’s food as Nature « t made it, with all the fourteen natural nutriments unfm- %
£ paired—Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
X Drop a postal (don’t send stamp) for à book of food-truth.

SHI
The city has determined, the condition* 

under which the traffic under paragraph 
No. .1 shall be carried on. We have given 
a monopoly to the Toronto Railway Com
pany of the strictly city traffic, 
ogreeràetit with the company la qnlte satis
factory as far as this traffic is concerned. 
Toronto made the deal with the Railway 
Company oh Its own Initiative. The Legls. 
latnre was appealed to only after thè 
agreement between the city and company 
had been signed, and the appeal was only 
to confirm the agreement.

The time has apparently arrived when 
the city should arrange the terms and 
conditions under which the traffic coming 
under sections 2 and 3 shall be carried on. 
The action of the Metropolitan Railway 

the city to lay down Its policy ifi

Lot No. 3 at 49c a pair 
Lot No. 6 at 79c a pair 
Lot No. 9 at $1.19 a pair 
Lot No. 12 at $1.99 a pair

Lot No. 2 at 39c a pairLdt No. I at 2Sc a pair 
Lot No. 4 at 59c a pair 
Lot No. 7 at 89c a pair 

■ Lot No. 10 at $1.39 a pair

preFurnishingsLot No. 5 at 69c a pair 
Lot No. 8 at 99c a pair 
Lot No.il at $1.59 a pair

lenOur àpark end the eastern 
peigbt, Snd during the races at Woodbine 

EaCh eeueon the congestion is be
coming ' more pronounced. This year S 
hundred hew cottages will be erected Ifi
the suburbs east of Woodbine-avenee, çnrt 
the district to the north of Queeù-stree* 
is rapidly filling up. With the Increase in 
population In the city the traffic to the 
eastern parks and beaches will be larger 

A relief line to this

de25c to 50
* 1 00 to 50

1 00 to 10 00 
25o to 1 00

New Neckwear.. 
New Shirts . t.. •
Underwear............
Hosiery ...... ..

1 SiPark.

an<l..d
Gt -

Hats
All new shades and style^jjpr Men and Boys

$1.50 to $3.00 

OUR WINDOW THE INDEX

oli< i

SSssHlSssSsp
for it there are better values in.this lot than we could offer you the last time. So come 
aloncr bring your visiting friends, let them share with you in the good fortune we have 
provided. . It will be one of the ways you can use to make their Easter visit to you pleasant 
and profitable. And remember to show them our suite of Furnished Rooms.

But why should other home needs stand aside and let Curtains have all the glory of 
the day l The home-furnishing and house-cleaning season is upon us. We are completely 
ready for it. Are vou ? If not, let us help you to get ready. For the sake of starting 
our Sprino trade in Home Furnishings with a rush, we are ready to make special sacrifices 
on our prices. We select these for Monday to share honors^ith our Lace Curtain sale :

1 Natural Food Co., 61 Front St. E., Toronto. < i.

J•< j
Shredded Wheat for sale by all grocers.*this year than ever, 

section of the city Is an absolute necee-%
1 sity. A route that would afford access to 

the East End without necessitating a trip 
down tow à ftorn the-business section Is a 
much-needed Improvement. The extensiori 
of Gerrajd-street to Woodbine-avenue and 
the Kingston fcoad is a pressing necees-fty. 
The opening up of one mile of street would 
connect the Kingston Road with Carttton 
and Qerrard-streets and form a new thoro
fare thru the very centre of the -City, ex
tending from High Park in the west to the 
Hnnt Chib and beyond In the east., It 
would form an alternative route to Wood-

MX Fish Fish XSTORE OPEN TO
NIGHT 10 O’CLOCK

, y

Your Money Back If You Want It

forces
regard to inter-municipal passenger and 
freight traffic. Toronto has always t>een 
prepared 1d lay down its policy.in this 
matter, but it has never been requested to 
do so until the present time, ^and even 
now the application» Is /»ot made to the city 
directly, but thru, the Intervention of the 
{Legislature.

Our answer to the Metropolitan Railway 
and the Legislature Is that the city to now 
prepared to lay down ite policy for the 
handling of inter-mnnlclpal passenger and 
freight traffic. This policy will be a gen
eral one and will apply to all outside 
freight and passenger business wherever it 
may originate, 
pany wonlcL have us coerced Into making 
an arrangement 
business originating on its line, or on two 
or three other lines which are being

f

SPECIAL
Red Snappers 
White Bait 
Trout 
Mackerel

FORSPECIAL
Spring Salmon 
Chicken Halibut 
Roe Shad 
Blue Fish

SaE. BOISSEAU S CO. E
yonge and temperance. A Ml

preinavigation has not been kept 
daring the winter Is thSt 

email Export trade 
which is necessarily 

If Quebec had

bine and Munro Parks, and it would do 
more than anything e<lse to relieve the con
gestion of Queen-street. Fully one-half of 
the traffic to the eastern suburbs would be 
diverted from King-street to the northern 
route via Carlton and Gerrard-streets. The 
opening up of the proposed street would be 
greatly in the public interest, and it would 
afford the Railway Company an opportunity 
to add considerably to their Income.

reason why 5S and
open to Quebec 
Quebec has had a very 
beyond that of lumber, 
confined to the summer, 
been the centre of each M export business 

transacted at Montreal, there is no 
doubt In the world we would ere this have 

months' service to Quebec.

Pictures InCarpets and Oilcloths t
Uni | 
live!GALLAGHER^78 only American Artotypes and Colored Pictures, 

sizes 18 x 22, large assortment of landscapes 
nd figure subjects, frame with fancy color and 
ilt and ak mouldings, regular>j$fi< 
cr t-n t no each. Monday .. .V...

8to yards best English Body Brussels Carpet, full 5- 
frame goods in new artistic designs, latest color 
combinations in blues, terra, green, brown and 

suitable for any room or hall,

anThe Metropolitan Com-

English Soles 
Sea Bass 
Smelts 
McEwans 
Finnan Haddie

peai
• ;> a White Fish 

Haddock
as is illthat would apply only to•50fawn mixtures,

with 2-4 border and 3:4 stair to match, 
regular price $1.25 per yard. Monday..

035 yafds English Tapestry Carpet, complete range 
of up-to-dare designs and colorings, extra heavy 

X quality and excellent wear, for sitting-rooms, 
,-V bedrooms, halls, etc., regular prices 40c

• and 430 Monday..................  ..............
55 only Hassocks, made from Axminster Wilton, 

Brussels and Tapestry Carpet, well filled, large 
size, regular prices 35e anc* 4oc each- .25 
Monday

to
had a twelve 
Montreal Is the centre of the commercial 
life of the Province of Quebec, and It has 

fn the interests of that city to

I .OO All!

Feather Bed Pillows operated under a common syndicate.
The first feature of the policy that we 

propose is that it shaW cover the whole 
ground. It will provide for outside busi
ness originating on any existing or pro
spective suburban line. A radical defect 
in thé MetropoflftaP's policy- of coercion is 
that it is limited iti its scope and leaves 
the question only half settled. We pro
pose to treat all outside business on exact
ly the sajne terms. The Metropolitan Com
pany asks for preferred’ treatment for It
self and the other lines of the suburban 
syndicate.

We, therefore, protest against the Metro
politan's proposals, because they do not 
cover the whole ground, but are monopolis
tic in their tendency.

Cod caj
Will

POLITICS IN WEST HASTINGS.not been
develop the possibilities of the City of 

Montreal is naturally ap-prehen-

isy<pairs Bed Pillows, choice feathers, thoroughly 
renovated, pure and odorless,/good quality 
sateen ticking, 21 x 27 inche^jjtegular |#{)C 
price $2.50 a pair. Monday.................* *

Little Neck Clams,* Lobsters 
alive and boiled, Oysters in bulk, 
oânned or shell.

VL too dialMr. Corby Says Choice for the Va
cant Seat Will Be A 

Local Man.
Mr. H. Corby, ex-M.P. for Hastings, 

aSd Mrs. Corby, are at the R6sSin on fhèlr

Quebec.
give that If Quebec’becomes the winter port 
of Canada it will also become the principal 
seaport of the St. Lawrence route, 
possibilities of Quebec have purposely 
kept In the background. At last, however, 
circumstances are placing the Ancient City 
in Its true position as a seaport. We flrni- 

ls destined to be-

I
.3°7

NEW VEGETABLES. a! * The UviAll by Express.
, Green and Wax Beans, Cucdmbers, New Potatoes, Eeg Plant, Bermuda 
Onions, Spinach, Green Peas, Lettuce, Juflibo Celer}*, Cabbage.

beenBedroom Furniture cmway home to Belleville from Atlantic City. 
N.J., where they have been spending a 
few weeks. Mr. Corby was seen by The 
World last night, and said his reason for 
resigning bis seat In the House of Commons 
was Solely on the ground of ill-health. The 
Conservative convention to nominate a 
candidate to contest the riding will be held 
on April 11, and Jt Is probable a local man 
will receive the nomination. There are 
several good then spoken of, among them 
being E. Gns Porter, R. J. Graham, J. W. 
Johnson, W. S. Dench end M. B. Morrison. 
Mr. Corby says he will support the nominee 
whoever he may be. and work ns hard 1n 
Ms behalf as if he himself was in the field. 
He feels much benefited by bis soj 
In Atlantic City. *-

Cauliflowers
coil

15 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden ..oak finish* 
heavily hand carved, bureau with shaped top, 

24-inch bevel plate mirroi, combination 
washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches j |eQQ 
wide. Monday, extra special................. * '

10 Bureaus and Washstands, assorted patterns, made 
from select quarter-cut golden oak aryl birch, 

hogany veneered, fancy shaped British bevel 
plate mirrors, swell shaped tops and 
fronts. Monday, extra yecial...........O *0

Furniture

•ndFRUITS Eli!:
‘ 660 square yards Scotch Oilcloth, 4 yards wide, new 

floral, block and tile patterns, thoroughly season
ed cloth, special heavy quality, suitable for 
kitchens, halls, etc., regular prices 40c 

• and 45c per square yard. Monday...

Wall Papers and Pictures

Strawberries, Pineapples, Malaga Grapes, Bananas, Oranges, Apploi. 
Tel. 412 or leave your order early and Insure prompt delivery.

ly believe that Quebec 
come the great national port of Canada. It 
we apply modern Ideas In the lighting of 
the river and in the construction of steam
ships for this particular service, the alleged 
dangers and Inconveniences of the route 

The winter

Ro!
sen20 XI lsXY GALLAGHER & CO.,

* 107 King St. E., opp. SL James’ Cathedral.

the
•SO Ki

R1■ 1 si
will fade into nothingness, 
navigation of the &t. Lawrence to Quebec 
is an easy proposition. That once admit
ted and proved, the question of a national 
port for Canada settles itself. Onr winter 
port bugaboo dissolves Into thin air. There 
to no substantial reason why the St. Law
rence route Should be more dangerous than 
any other route. With wireless telegraphy, 
efficient beacon^ capable pilots and suit
able steamships, the St. Lawrence will be 
robbed of its alleged terrors. The time has

The next point we wish to emphasize is 
that the city of Toronto is the owner both 
of the franchise for Inter-municipal traffic 
coming within the city limits and of the 
franchise for strifctly city traffic. 
Toronto Railway Is only ttye temporary 
lessee of the latter franchise. In order to 
grant the necesshry facilities for inter- 
municipal traffic we propose that the fran
chise for this traffic should be vested In 
the Toronto Railway Company for the bal- 

of the term of Its original franchise.

pn
ma Au

1850 tolls Glimmer Wall Piper, with match ceilings 
and g-inçh borders, floral and scroll patterns, 
blue, pinic, lemon and bpff colors, for bedtooms, 
sitting-rooms and kitchens, regular 
price 8c per single roll. Monday... •

mo rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of 
wall, border and ceding, choice designs olive, 
terra cotta and brown colors, for halls and 
dining-rooms, regular prices i?C and 
17c per single roll- Monday...............

Swôrd and trowel Society.
Trowel • LRef- 

confiectioa
> wit

The Sword and
ary SEodety Ih
the East

hoivSM.with 
Methodist

va:ourn
The 1King-street 

Church, at their regular meeting Thursday 
night elected the following officers for the 
ensuing six months: Hon. president, Rev. 

Powell: president, Dr. W. Simpson;

Upholstered In4 aBENCHERS’ ELECTION. A anFREEsSEset with a vèry fine imitation HI» 
înoml, free. foreeUimrat 10. aach, 
only 10 Photo Me<laulons ot our
àewKingand Queen, these Photoa -
are richly finished In colors on • Gold hackgrmin ri, someth Ini 
entirely new. Mall U» till, advert Lenient ant we will forweM

6 Parlor Suites, all-over upholstered in best grade 
English Wilton Rugs, silk plush trimmed, double 
stufied spring seats and edges, sofa, arm chair, 
arm rocker and two reception chairs. flfk
Monday, extra special...........................  aJU.Ul/

600 rolls Fmbossed Gilt Wall Paper, pretty convep Lounges, hardwood frames, golden oak finish,«4- f<“ -
lar prices 30c and 35= per single roll. fancy figured velour, assorted colors.
Monday................... ............................ * a> Monday, extra special .......................

XUp to Friday evening the count of votes 
•o-t'Ands as follows:

Thé first thirty, alphabetically arranged, 
stand as follows:

•a-
th

G. L.
first vice-president, G. Hunt; second vlce-

SSXS £ McNafr; S' W." 2&\ 
critic W. Bonney. All the young men o* 
the city are invited to Join thto society.

mi
th<
th16. Kerr.

17. Lash.
18. Martin.
19. Maclen/n-an.
20. Macpherson.
?A McKay.
22. Robinson
23. Ritchie.
24. Riddell.
25. Strathy.
26. Shop ley.
27. Téetzel.
28. Watson.
29. Wilkes.
30. White.

And after the above named in the fol
lowing order: ThSfiison, Farewell, Lynch- 
St a tint on, Bicknel'. Edwards, Bell, Garrow, 
Masten, McFadden, Edmison.

1. Aylesworth.
2. Britton.
3. Bayly,
4. Bruce.
Ô. Barwlck.
6. O’ark e, A.TT.
7. Chrysler.

%8. Douglas.
9. Foy.

10. Glenn.
11. Gibbons.
12. Guthrie.
13. Hoskin.
14. Hogg.
15. Idington,

.8 Fia nee
We propose to transfer this franchise on 
the understanding that the Toronto Rail-

arrived when the Government should ac
cept the fact that Quebec is destined to 
become the national port of the Dominion. 
The St. Lawrence route Is all right. If It 
has been libelled it rests with us Jto re
move the cause of the libel. We believe 
in, improving the St. Lawrence route, but 
we disagree with Hon. Mr. Tarte's plan 
of Improvement. The money that Is being 
spent between Quebec and Montreal should 
be spent between Quebec and the sea. We 
should perfect the route from the sea In
wards. First of all, let ns make Quebec 
accessible to the biggest ships of the 
word. Let us make it accessible to them In 

After we have

way Company shall collect a regular cash 
or ticket fare from every outside passen
ger entering the city limits and that the 
city shall receive the ordinary percentage

Assessment System.

SOriE INTERESTING INFORflA- 
TION REGARDING THE

There is positively no medica
tion in the4-75 D.

We shall collect no 
All wé

allowance therefrom, 
extra» mileage from the company, 
ask to the regular percentage of receipts MAGI CALEDONIA 

WATERS
Canadian Order of 

Chosen Friends.T. EATONTHE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAYE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST.

• Y<
from passenger and freight traffic. An
other condition of the^transfer of the fran
chise to the Toronto Railway Company 
will be an uhdertaklng on Its parf-to as
sume control of such passenger and freight 
cars as are presented to it at any terminal 
by any suburban company for conveyance 
to the market or any other point agreed 
upon. This provides for the interchange 
of cars, which the Metropolitan and To
ronto companies are both clamoring for.

Under the scheme we have outflned we 
secure these advantages:

(1) The franchise for all kinds of traffic 
1 within the city limits remains in the city
of Toronto and the Toronto Railway Com
pany.

(2) The city receives Its full percentage 
of receipts for freight and passengers.

I 13) Passengers and freight are conveyed 
without transfer from country terminal to 
city terminal and vice versa.

(4) All the conveniences as to Interchange 
of cars asked for by the Metropolitan Rail
way on behalf of outside municipalities are 

: conceded by the city.
j (5) The scheme is comprehensive and em
braces traffic originating from future as 

I well as existing lines.
J {6) There can be^no dispute as to over

lapping franchises, because no other com- 
pmy has any rights whatever within ttho 
city of Toronto except the Toronto Rail
way Company, and when its franchise ex
pires the whole thing reverts to the city.

Before the Legislature compel® us to ac
cept the imperfect, monopolistic and, dis
honest agreement put forward by the Me
tropolitan Railway, we ask Ft to Wow 
wherein the policy outlined above is defec
tive, or wherein it fails to meet the neces
sities of the case in any particular. No 
arrangement for the Interchange of traffic 

1 Will be satisfactory that Involves any out
side company sharing in the franchise for 
electric traction within the city limits. A 
sine qua non of any euch agreement must 
be the retention of a monopoly of all traf
fic within the city limits by the city of 
Toronto and its lessee, the Toronto Rail
way Company. No outsider must be per
mitted/ to share in the franchise in the 
slightest particular. The city’s only hope 
of safety lies in it* absolute control of Its

bn
tis

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Component Parts of an Egg.
Recently a special Investigation of the 

niake-np of the white of egg was con
ducted at the agricultural experiment 
station In Connecticut, with the result 
that this subetnnee was found to consist 
mainly of four different kinds of albumen. 
It also holds some sulphur, which stains 
silver teaspoons. The yolk is much more 
complicated, containing, among other 
things phosphorus!, potassium, magnesi
um and iron. When the egg becomes rot
ten, the phosphorus forms phosphoretted 
hydrogen, and the suAphur goes to make 
sulphide of hydrogen, both which have 
an exceedingly bad smell.

It has been found that onions fed to 
hens In large quantities will conynunicate 
a flavor to the eggs laid, and another fact 
ascertained Is that fresh eggs must not 
be put in the neighborhood of certain 
things, such us apples, lest they acquire 
from the latter a foreign taste. As for the 
popular notion that brown eggs are “rich
er” and more nutritions than white ones, 
experiments by the department of agri
culture have proved It. a delusion- Further
more, It is now certain that hard-boiled 
eggs are quite as digestive as soft boiled, 
tho they may not be assimilated so quick
ly—a point that does not make the slightest 
difference so far as heaHtby persons are 
concerned.

Speaking of counterfeiting eggs, one of 
tfhe newest swindles la the imitation of 
the eggs of rare wild birds—a kind of fraud 
perpetrated with the help of chemicals, a 
few plants and a Ik tie knowledge of nnt- 
irral history. The raw material to furnish
ed by common birds’ eggs of slroHar shape 
and like size,which are altered to «ait in re
spect to their markings.

, In
«01 “ W tXï

dealers.
This prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or 

people.
WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.

for Initiation Into an exist

ai!and thence to Monro Park, as soon as the 
proposed street was opened.grant, and the Toronto Railway had con

tributed Its share of the coat) The matter 
will rest In abeyance until the engineer 
makes his report as to cost. Mr. Preston 
stated that from a conversation with Mr. 
Keating he was led to believe the Toronto 
Railway Co. would he willing to extend its 
Gerrard-street route to Woodbine-avenue,

ofwinter as well as summer, 
established an all-year service to Quebec, 
it will then be in order to Improve the 
channel to Montreal.
St. Lawrence route depends upon Its 
navigability up to Quebec for 
months, and we-should confine our efforts 
for the present to establishing this fact, to 
the shipping world. But Montreal and, Que
bec do not exhaust the possibilities of the 
St. Lawrence route. The promising town 
of Sydney stands at the gateway of tho 
St. Lawrence, and affords the shortest line

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN toOn Monday the Toronto Ferry Company 
will institute a regular service to Hanlon’s 
Point and Island Park, the Island Queen 
leaving the foot of Yonge-street at 7,15 
on the first trip. To-morrow the first boat 
leaves at lb a.m.

ou
Sole Agent and Bottler, Toronto.

The hope of the wi
A candidate 

Ing Council and taking *2000 of insurance 
would be required to pay the following

1. Medical Examiner's fets, usually 81 00
2. Initiation fee, usually ..........................

<1
It is Possible to Extend Gerrard St. 

to Woodbine Ave. by filling 
in the Ravines,

flr<twelve

WATCH
We give • hsndeomeopen '

face. Polished - 
Nickel Watch. Amer

ican Lever Movement 
J for selling only 2 doz. w 

Wmg packages ef Sweet Pea 
■Hr Seed at 10c. apacksge. Each pack- 
■rage contains a splendid mixture of the 
W most fragrant varieties,of all colors. 

W You can earn this fine Watch In an 
to work at once.

1

onjr
' »v

..........................3 0U ;
& Life Insurance certificate fee .... 1 00 ^ vH*

È. Be
.........55 06
MEMBER

Total cost of admission ...........
JTHE COST AFTER YOU ARE A

At age of 18, for one year, on $2000 of

tiHOW WILL PROJECT BE FINANCED ?
n! r.Wêt- afternoon by setting

insurance. . e1 Mall us this advertisement and we win forward the Seeds.
12 monthly assessments at *1.16....513 , 6,nth„m,m„nith«mmey,.ndwe«u-r.nt,«•-hj'-i*:,

4 quarters’ due* at 75c. per quarter. 3 00 ; *W°lr

of communication between the two conti
nents, if we except the ports on the east 
coast of Newfoundland. One day before

yWork BeSuggestion Mode Tha^
Done ns a. Local Improvement—

W
*»r

X IL *16 92Engineer Will Report as 
to the Cost.

Total coat for one year r<
A FEW SAMPLES OF RATES.

Amount of Monthly Monthly 
Asem't 

50 58

A-
■ Bi| X AtPursuant to announcement, the members 

of- York Township Council met at the cor
ner of Greenwood-avenue and Gerrard- 
sCrèet yesterday afternoon to Inspect the 
proposed extension of the letter street to 
Woodbine-avenue. About 40 residents and 
Interested property owners were present, 
and accompanied the Council over the 
ground. Engineer Gibson produced plans 
of the street, showing where the street 
would run. The distance from Greenwood- 
avenue to -Woodbine-avenue is exactly one 
nfTFe. The country Is fairly level, with the 
exception of four ravines, aione of which 
nr^ very serious. It was the general opin
ion that no bridges would be necessary, as 
the ravines could cattily be tilled in. Com
ing towards Woodbine-avenue, it would be 
necessary to deflect, the street 300 or 400 
feet nofrth 'of the true line. This deflec
tion Is «necessary to avoid the large ravine 
just to Hie north, of St. John's Church. 
Having traversed the route of the pro
posed street, the party adjourned to.the 
Woodruff House, where an informal meet
ing was held, and the project disei&sed. 
Reeve Duncan occupied the cliair. Among 
those Mho addressed the meeting were 
Messrs: John Maughan, Thomas Allen, 
Jesse Ashbridge, Wellington Ashbrltlge, J. 
W. Jackson, Preston, Councillors Collid
ing and Mavloau and others. A letter was 
read from Mr. John Small, regretting bis 
inability to .be present, and agreeing to 
dedicate the nei-essary right of way thru 
Ills property. The Messrs. Ashbridge, who 
are the largest property owners concerned, 
favored the project, and promised to give 
a «right of way, provided the 
steps Mere taken to opening up 
Mr. Allen, representing tha_ Platt estate, 
m.is M-llllng to grant a right of way thru 
that property. As far as the right of way 
Is concerned, there will not be much diffi
culty. The point most discusised was as to 
the cost of the grading and the financing 
of the project. At- the suggestion of the 
reeve, the engineer .undertook to prepare 
an estimate of the cost and to submit it 
to ttae Council at its meeting on April 20 
ne.Xtw wa8 *u*P«**fl tjiat the scheme 
might be financed *as a local Improvement 
after the township had given a

dues. 
$0 25

Inaur.
$L<XX)

1,000 
1.000 
1,000

V* '. .A .a........... .. X,<J00
3*000
1,000

■These rates remain the same ae long ae 
a member remains in good standing.

ITS PROGRESS.

/ age. In18 ?V .25 .60I 20
.62.25221" /> .25 .6424

!
;ot$j®
.68.2528 , f1t .70.2530

*■ f

m ». The society is a purely Canadian organi
zation, and has no connection 
with any American society of a similar 
name. Its progress since Its organization 
In the year 1887 has been marvelous Look 
at the'following

1 FLOWER SEEDS.
10 Packets Fresh Flower Seeds, for 26c,
Asters -Choice Mixed MomingGlory-Mlxe4 
Poppy-Double Mixed Phlox bplendld ml» 
Sweet Mignonette ture
Pansy-Good Mixed Tall Nasturtium-
Double Imperial Pinks Mixed

h7.AU colors Sweet Peas—All colon 
- mixed

Edited by Ladle, and Bangellsts.
The most recent edition of The Chatham 

Banner-News Is unique, Inasmuch ns it was 
edited by the ladles of the little city, 
guided by the evangelists, Messrs, Cross lev 
and Hunter. The Ladies’ Assisting So
ciety were the background of the enter
prise, which doubtless originated from Rev. 
Mr. Sheldon's undertaking ta Topeka. 
Ladles are alwaya to be complimented on 
anything they do, whether K be good or 
bad. Gallantry demands It. But this lit
tle newspaper is produced in such a bright 
style that eulogy is the only method to 
pursue in thinking seriously about It. Of 
course, the ladies had to get into the good 
graces of the mechanical department, and 
the men of The Banner-News must have 
been very susceptible, for they have done 
better with this Issue than they ever did 
before. The proceeds of this idea go to 
charity, after expenses are paid, and It 
will doubtless do much to encourage the 
good work and to advertise the newspaper.

«RtSKSi i

GRAND RECORD.
No. of

Are run by every
woman who has household cares. It is 
so easy just to run out of the warm 
house into thè fresh air, to 
lace to the clothes line, 
to take cold in doing so. Then perhaps 
comes suppression and kindred evils. 
Whenever there is any disturbance of the 
normal womanly function Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription may be relied upon 
to re-establish perfect health. It is 
strictly a temperance medicine, contain
ing no alcohol or whisky , neither opium, 
cocaine nor other narcotic.

«Several 
female w 
and used

Iowa. «Glad I have not needed it for a few 
year, past but if I should have a return of the 
old trouble would surely try ' Favorite Prescrip- 

l ended it to a number of

Cost of
MemberSfManagm't.
.... 175 
. 1,347
.. 1.862 
.. 1,806 
.. 3,145
,5,032 
.. 7.805
.. 0,710
.. 11.364 
.. 12.103 
... 15,027 
.. 16.150 
. . 18,233 
.. 20,107

? Snapdraeo
mixed.

■Phone 101.

Year.
1887
1888 .
1889 .
1800 .
1801 .
1802 .
1893 .
1894 .
1895 .
1896 .
1807 .
1808 .
1899 .
1900 .

What ft has done In 1901:
The month of January gave 326 approved 

applications.
The mohih of February gave 328 approved 

application.
The month of Marcht to date, 384 ap

proved applications.
Grand total. 1038 approved n->p1 Varions. 
The society Is In first-class financial con

dition, having been managed In a very 
economical manner, as evidenced by the 
fact that the ooet of management haa been 
so exceedingly low for many years.

There la still room tor a few more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information, 
apply to Wm. F. Montague, Grand Record
er. or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 

where the Head Office

*3.06eceof J. A SIMMERSpm apt 
It is also easy 147-151 King St. a.81

.85I
V.81

Your stomach is pretty tired of trying to digest buckwheat 
pancakes, sausages, roast pork, and all the rich stuff you indulge 
yourself with during the winter. This warmer wftàfher does not re
quire such an amount of heat-producing food. *Let up a little. Take 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone and you won’t feel “ all gone ” and mis
erable. The condensed oxygen helps the stomach to right itsglf 
and it acts directly on the blood to purify it. Powley’s Liquid 
Ozone will give you a new interest in life. It will take you out of 
shadowland and give you a good solid grasp of life’s realities. "

WM. INCE, a well-known citizen ot Hamilton, who lives at 
43 Locomotive street, says :—Have been using your remedy for 
general debility and pain in back and neck, and found the new 
treatment giving excellent results. Have- only taken a few doses. 
It seems to get down to work at once. I feel much benefited al
ready, and am convinced that Powley’s Liquified Ozone is a coming 
remedy for family ills.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is 50c and -$1.00, at all drug stores. 
Write the Ozone Co., of Toronto, limited, 48 Colborne street, To
ronto, for health literature.

Whelan’a Farewell.
Mr. James B. Whelan of the R. BlmpeoS ^ * 

Co., Limited, who 'is leaving the etty 14 =\ 
accept a more lucrative position ta ReglnS j 
with the E. McCarthy Co., was last even- | 
tag made the recipient of several flatter!n| ^ 
testimonials of the esteem In’ which he li 
held. The members of St. Mary's Comi 
uiandery, Knights of St. John, of whict 
Mr. Whelan Is the retiring president, pro
ceeded In a body to his residence, 51 Rob- • (
lnson-street. and President Devereatix and 
Secretary O’Brien presented aa addresl 
and a magnificent gold locket and chain, * 
suitably engraved. The Ladles'; Auxiliary, à j 
of which he was first chevalier, tendered a 
an address and beautiful prayer book. ; 
while the Catholic Troth Society presented | 
a splendid copy of the Imitation of Christ J 
for alt of which. Mr. Whelan returned , 
thanks.

.84-s- I ! ' .81

.71

.11

.64

.83

.53own franchises.
On a future occasion we hope to point 

of the serions risks we will
.50
.61out some

assume If we allow any suburban railway 
to exercise franchise rights within the

J years ago I suffered severely from 
cakness, prolapsus and mcnorrha_ ' 

d 4 Favorite Prescription ’ with splendid 
writes Fannie Shelton, of Washington

a .60

city limits.

QUEBEC THE NATIONAL PORT.
The people of Quebec and of Canada 

are beginning to realize the Important 
fact that the St. Lawrence route can be 
easily kept open foe traffic during the 
whole twelve months of the year. As a 
matter of fact, the river Is now navigable 
during the year round is far up as Que
bec. But to order to make the route safer 
It will be necessary to improve the light. 
Ing stations on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and to employ first-class Iron and steel 
ships for the winter months. The only

lion.’ I have recommen Where Assistance is Needed.
The World haa been asked to call the at

tention of charitable persons to the sad 
case of the family of the unfortunate man,
James Jordan, who was killed on Wednes
day morning on West Welllngton-street.
Jordan, it appears, bore an excellent char
acter, but had been out of work for over 
a year, and only began the job on which 
he lost his life, on Tuesday. He leaves a 
wife and four young children, all girls, 
quite destitute. Any donations for their 
relief, of money, clothing, groceries, or 
other assistance, will be thankfully receiv
ed by Miss Dixon, 292 Jarvls-street, who 
will see to the proper distribution of the Hamilton, Oat., 
relief. | Is located.

my lady friends. I 
bottle and if they a

always tell them to try a 
bottle and if they are not benefited by It I will 
pay for the medicine. In every case they have 
spoken in praise of it."

necessary 
the slreet.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All correspond
ence strictly private and sacredly confi
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Bufialo, N. Y.

Dr, Pierce's Favorite

.
5 1

i On opening ont your spring wardrobe yot 
will find some garments that need clennlnY; 
repairing or perhaps dyeing. By phouln < 
2376 you can have parcel called for. Th i 
work done by the Tailoring and Repairing-a 
Company, 93 BSy-streeet.ls considered 
cellent and prices ao very reasonable thal -- 
It will pay you to give ua a trial. 62* d 3

Powleys Liquified Ozone,
wi SO oI

-% ble
. )
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH GRADES
SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PATH EFT»

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent-52.00 to %2M per month
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7APRIL 6 1901XHE TORONTO WORLD It
SATURDAY MORNINGIP

W. A. MURRAY 8 C£/0<XXXXXXXXXX>—life Are Adding to 
aTTOL Our New Spring 
aw^ Stocks Every Day.

I IS
iiE McKendry & Co. ill

Handsome Parisian Novelties, ^h°”eri*nc*s ô“” ™ISf| 
In Single Dress Lengths Only,
at $10.50, $12.50 and $15.00 the buying humor or not—the

, , . , . », • » of the season’s most stvlishdisplay is here for you to look at and admire—you 11 get ideas Gf fashion’s best efforts,
fabrics—ideas of considerable value, too—because the types are a rcilc -, g

Spot Eolienne, Silk Embroidered Voile and Crepe de Chene represent some of t e am1 •
Shading* include Bisque, Beige, Pale Cadet, Wedgewo^, Silver V.eux Ros^ f'd Pmk. Fawn, Drey.
Mauve, Navy, Reseda, and the New Brown tints-6£ to 7 yards mthe dress at ,
for the length.

Lovely Delaine» at, A gPlendid exhibit *n tbe
. oc„ dress room of these lovelyper yard, 33c TOft fabrics. Nearly a

hundred pieces in a shipment opened up Thursdav last.
Groundworks include Crimson, Navy, Cadet, Old Rose,
Grey, Mauve, Cream and Light Blue, patterned in dainty 
spots, figures or floral effects—some extremely hand
some Persian effects, too—30 inches wide, special, q f" 
per yard................................................... eUU

Satin Striped Delaines, These are highly
* _ favored fabrics, soft

11er yard, SOC aml sheer, in hand
some figured and spot effects, with broad ^ satin ribbon 
stripes, for soft, dressy house-gowns. You’ll find these 
materials the very essence of nicety, selling in the PA 
dress room at, per yard...............................................  .OVf

'I The Case in Regard to China as Pre
sented in Detail by the Govern

ment at St. Petersburg.A Millinery Specialists.
AnReady-to-Wear Garments

Silk and White Muslin Shirt 
Waists.
Capes and Caperlnes

Coats, Jackets,
Skirts.
Tailor-Made Salts

Gowns and (Costumes.
Kid Gloves and Silk Hes-

tovelties for the Holidays
Lace Ties end Scarves Easter

Display
To-Day

INTENDS TO RESTORE MANCHURIA
Spanish Lace Mantillas and 

Fichus. After Making Her Extensive Fron

tier Secure—Mischievous Resorts 

of Newspapers.

'ea, guano,
Ulsters.

lace Cellars and Boléros
Berthas and Shaped Lace Worthy of the good 

this store has
St. Petersburg, April 6.—The Official Mes- 

senger to-day publish es a detailed review 
of the negotiations conducted' by the silled 
powers with the Chinese plenipotentiaries 
at Tien Tsin and Pekin, and of the nego
tiation* that led to the presentation, of the 
French draft of peace conditions, which 
consisted of 12 points, but are not yet 

concluded.
The Russian Government then makes the 

following statement:
‘‘While anticipating an early settlement 

of the questions affecting the mutual rela.- 
tiona between all the powers and China,

Foulard Silks, special, * 
per yard, 75c

name
made for all that is best 
in headgear. There is 
scarcely any comparison 
between what we’ve 
done heretofore and 
what we’re doing now. 
Sales are more than 
doubling each day the 
record df last year. 
More good Milliners— 
more Salespeople—more 
room, more light, more 
merchandise —e v er y- 
thing that heart conld 
wish for is here at 
command.

Robes.
Parasols and Umbrellas

Lace Trimmed, Hemstitch
ed, and Embroidered Linen 
Handkerchiefs.
Silk Shirt Waist lengths

in neat box, for 
Silk Gown 

Black Peau

much to ask for the i .
foulard fabric we feature at 75c. The weave is known as
wificlTreadTly5 takes thetelic^ tints ~ ^ , >

. Persian. Oriental, Pansy and Floral effects take
concerned. The popu-

EXr »iery.
Trimmed Millinery 

Linen Department is 
making a very fine 
display of the beauti
ful “TADRO” hand 
drawn linen goods, 
with- “Rueda” and 
“Rueda Cinta” lace 
edges.

Lz

season
precedence—-so far as patterns are
Far colorings include Reseda, Wedge wood,-Grey, Bisque,
Silver and Fawn—25 inches wide, special, per 
yard........................................... .
Lace Stripe Silks, 
per yard, $1.25
Mauve, Pale Blue, Royal, Navy, Heliotrope 
nal, with daintv stripes of finch lace insertions running a

Women’» SI «levee, si* i, to."I* .T*’,P*”*1 -25'1
Monday,pair, SOc women-,$3 and *3.30 v.é.. ...
are in the offering—6, 6J, 6f H- Tbese , gl°Jes BOOtS, Monday, at $2.25 the offering, most <r
made with 2-dome fasteners and self-embroidered points . ,tvie- an(j shapes of
in shades of Beaver, Mode, Tan and White, regu- RQ of them J3-^0 grades. AlUprmg jl r^ical ‘ | -
lar 1.00 pair, on sale Monday, pair . .... eVV very Æ than this though if f

Men’s $1 Gloves, Suede Gloves m this case, j? ^ gnod, To be exact, the offering contains 187Monday, pair, 50c in gheJe3 of arëy and Tan \

only. About 300 pairs, including every size, reg- Rfl soles, splendid for dress or walking, all sizes and M Tk § 
ular 1.00 pair, on"sale Monday, pair...................... **>V widths, regular 3.00 and 3.50, Monday, pa.r.............. v |

1kmous 
fiend 
ff and 
bbihg 
pents, 
kdemn 
Nature 
unim-

3h yard.5*
presentation..
lengths, in Rich 
de Soie and Luxor Silks, 
Single Dress Patterns m Black 
and Colored Crepe de Chines, 
Grenadines, Voiles and Crep- 
olines.

Va V
A very charming type of : 
French Taffeta Silk, in J 
the shadings of Pink, 4 

and Cardi-

:
the Russian Government, On its part, con
sidered it necessary to concern Itself with 
the establishment of a permanent, order of 
things in the Chinese territories along the 
borders of which the Russian Asiatic pos
sessions extend for a distance of 8000 
versts (5300 miles). To this end provi
sional written conditio» for a modus vi
vendi were agreed upon first between the 
Russian military authorities and the Cb'n- 
ese governors of three Manchurian pro
vinces.

*

A Cordial Request:
♦
% If you are coming to buy a hat to-day, try and be here early. See 

what other stores have to offer, take a look at them, but then call here, we’ll 
be absolutely satisfied to abide by the result.

From 50c to $6.00, Ready-to-wear Hats, of the very newest styles.

♦
i ■

ruth.
KING ST From $5.00 to $25.00.JOHN CATTO & SON • *

Opposite the Post Office. A Special Agreement.
“With reference to the subsequent In

stitution of a local civil administration, 
and after a careful consideration of alt the 
rlrctiDistances, the Russian Government 
drew up the draft of a special agreement 
with China, providing for the gradual eva
cuation of Manchuria, as well as for the 
adoption of provisional measures to assure 

in that territory and to prevent the 
recurrence of events similar to those of 
last year. Unfortunately, with the object 
of stirring up public opinion against Rus
sia alarmist rumors were circulated in the 
foreign press regarding the purpose and 
Intentions of the Russian Government, Fal
sified texts of a treaty establishing a pro
tectorate over Manchuria were quoted and 
erroneous reports were designedly spread 
of an alleged agreement between Russia 
and China. As a matter of fact this agree- 

basis for the re-

An immense collection of exquisite Hats—every one ft '‘model.” 
Special display of mourning Hats and Bonnets on first floor. 
Take elevator.MULES FOR SOUTH AFRICA HELD 

TILL AMERICAN COURTS DECIDE About Natty CostumesX The best people in town are finding their way to the costume dept.— 
np-to-date styles at moderate prices. We’ve got people who understand 
just what’s needed and how to suit you.

MAKING TO ORDER—An order department that is kept very 
very busy. Still if you wish to have something unique, a stock of import
ed suitings is waiting for yon to select from—onr cutter will do the rest. 
No need to be robbed in exchange for a nobby suit—from $20.00 to $35.00 
satisfies us for the beet eostumes possible to i* had.

peace imII1Black Sateen Shirt Waists, arjsStfJS^SII
f’titfcular worth qlO* mail orders. Wouldn’t be time for

® m_ fly A out-of-town orders to get here j|
Salt* Monday (,n the Basement) p fcaCrlf qll before every waist is sold. The
offering includes shirt waists of handsome quality black sateen. They look enough

Samuel Pearson, a Boer. Charges That the United States is Used 
Military Base for Transvaal War 

Case Comes Up Saturday-

HZ,

Dpers as a
tit

basis of the

of these munitions the armies of Great 
Britain are laying waste 
the farms and homes of petitioners and 
holding as prisoners of war the wife and 
chtidren of one of the petitioners, Samuel 
Pearson; that Samuel Pearson has already 
suffered the destruction and toss of pro
perty to the value of $90,000; and Is threa
tened with the loss of $150,000 more.

In conclusion It la asserted that the war 
can he carried on by Great Britain only 
thru the renewal of its
from this port, and, that when thesemf- 
nltes cease the war must end. In consi 
deration- of these statements an tabetic® 
Is asked to prohibit the shipment of mill 
tar y supplies out of this port 

Mr Pearson has been In the city for 
several days arranging to bring the suit.

Win Not Interfere. 
Washington, April 6 —Th° the State De

partment has been Invoked to effect the re
lease of the steamship Anglo-AurfraHen, 
leaded with mules consigned to the British 
Government In South Africa, the sailing 
of which has been prevented by an appli
cation for am Injunction made by Boer sym- 

it decided to-day not to Inter-

April 5.—Legal steps to 
shipment of American mules 

of the British army 
been taken In the

New Orleans, 
prevent the 
and horses for use

Silk Waists and Corsets
-Silk Waists are here—over a thousand of them—in every shade— 

every new style. They are made here, which means that they are perfect. 
Prices $2.47, $3.90; $5.00, $6.50 and up to $10.00.

Full line of best makes in Corsets at right prices.
Fownes’ Kid Gloves, always here, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $15.00. 
Come out early to-day.

ment was to serve as a 
et oration to China, as contemplated by the 
Russian Government, of the Province of 
Manchuria, which, in consequent of the 
alarming events of last year, was occupied 
bv Russian troops. In order ^
quleite military measures might be token. 
It was imperative that the question should 
be settled one way or the other. It w 
impossible to lay down forthwlto by 
means of mutual agreement, the 
of the evacuation of Manchuria, fceordtog 
to the news received, série.» ^ advance* 
were placed In the way of the conclusion 
of such an agreement, and. In ™°*^u.ndl8’ 
Its acceptance by China, whch ,. , ttLe
pensable for the gradual evacuation of the 
province, proved to be Impossible.

Eventual Restoration.
-As regards the eventual restoration of 

the province to China, it Is manifest that 
such Intention can only be carried ou 
when the normal situation shall be CW 
nletelv restored In the Empire, and the 
central government established at the cap 
tai Independent and strong enough to gua - 
antee against recurrence of the events of 

last year."
The Russian

:hbf—elb

political program, It will quietly aw* 
further course of events.

in South Africa have 
United States 
lives of the Boers.

[ ’ » steel buttons
rning, in the basement, each, 1.00.

Court here by represeuta- 
Judge Parlange issued 

requiring the defendants to ap-
mo

17 TO 27 KIN8 STr EAST 
IQ TO 14 COLBORNE ST/ 

9 TORONTO, ONT._ _ _ _ _ _W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDan order
pear April 6 and show cause why a pre

should not be grantedpoles ncKENDRY & CO.,limtnary Injunction 
to prevent the sailing of the steamer Anglo- 
Australian for South Africa with such a 

As the result the.vessel, which 
to-day, will be de- 

untll these proceedings are

226 and 2a8 Yonge Street-

’<XXXXXXXXXXX>
4 Doors North, of Albert.

DR. SPINNEY, OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,
Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience **^fSH1*"‘-ssaïrj=r

a fcafe and speedy cure. Charge» Renaonable, eepecin T

re Bleed end Skin Dise a«e» cured without lnjuvlous_dn.gs, a“d
9k chronic alimenta of the Nose, Threat, Bones, Painful
$9 Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, üTceqi anû 
vy Swellings, Pile», Fiatnla and Rectal Ulcers cured without P»*”-. ” 1

nrsss«sssgsaîgîSESaSSS344

albumen will appear, or the ‘color he of it», “Jl“ dje %t this difficulty, which | J
8 ^curc ln 8,18UC1‘

C*CURFS GülRA5TBEDaUB"£‘ geV Wab.e to «11. write. Perfect System of 

treDHnt8P^NNEYO,rCO..P^0 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT. MICH.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.cargo.
was to have cleared

IS Toronto Junction, Northlayed at least 
disposed of.

Notes From
Toronto, Richmond Hill und 

Elsewhere.
ïaddie Partie» to the Salt.

The suit is brought by Samuel Pearson, 
South African Republic,

LocalToronto Jonction, April 5.—The 
Board of the Homestead Savings and Loan» 
Company met last night and elected the fol
lowing officers for the current year; Pre
sident, Dr. Perfect; Vice-President, R. Dof- 
fll; Secretary-Treasurer, Byron 
Board of Directors, I. Wilson, Thorp E 
Wright, W. P. Hartney and J. Marr; So
licitor, W. Baird.

Mr. J. Hall has commenced the founda
tion for a house on the east side of Lewis-

a citizen of the
Edward Vanness, n «living at Barberton;

Citizen, of ‘New York, and Charles D.Pierce, 
of the Orange Free State, 

Parson of the steamer,

lub, Bermuda
consul-general 
and Is against Capt.V Abbott;

& Co., her owners, and King of Piano-Players.
- »... Hi.... »

S 5
brought the matter to the attention of

S<Thetam*ttoryis regarded as one properly 
belonging to the Judicdfry for determ*Me 
tion and the utmost the Executive will do 
will’ lx» to Instruct the district 
at New Orleans to «P^ita act‘°“ ."hP' Bwr 
application. It Is confended by the Boer 
svmniithizers, among whom is Gen. Sa™°®‘ 
Pearson, formerly CommisesryU-coeral of 

nnor forces that Great Britain la ns 
leg New Orleans as the base of nP^ratl"aa 
against the Sonth African 
the Orange Free State, two nations with 
which the United States la at peaee.

mlos.
Government concludes the

I Look into the good points of the Harmonist 
I and you will be convinced that it holds an exclu- 
! sive place as a perfect Piano-Player.
/ Anyone can play any composition from the 
I sublime Sonatas of Beethoven and the brilliant 
I Rhapsodies of Liszt to the modern negro melodies 
I by th«; help of the Harmoriist.

The most intricate, delicate or bravura pas- I 
sages are played with unerring certainty, so that / 
from a technical and rhythmical viewpoint the / 
Harmonist will play for the unskilled operator the / 
composition which has required years of the / 
hardest labor even for the greatest artists to / 
play. /

X afreet.
Many real estate changes have taken 

place recently. Yesterday Mr. J. Jackson 
purchased a lot on High Park-avenue at 
$8.60 per foot.

Work on the Canadian General Electric 
Company’s foundry and machine shop near 
the Wilkinson Plow Works will commence 
on Tuesday. ,

L.O.L. No. 602 passed a strong resolution 
at their last regular meeting endorsing N. 
Clarke Wallace’s attitude on the corona
tion oath question.

(
purpose of carrying on 
Australian Is now loading at this port 
with munitions of war-namely, mules and 
horses to the number of 1200 and to the 
vaine of $150,000. . «It alleges that the steamer Is employed 
In the miUtary service of the King of 
Greet Britaint that for some tin*
nuts have l>een forwarding from this port
such munitions of war, knowing that 
these munitions and the ship were In the 
mUltary service of Creak Britain, and that 
thev were to be used against the people of 
the^Spnth African Republic and the Orafige

Free State. „
Sny City Is Military Base.

The defendants, it is charged, are making

„ra,r:.
Chm-lan agreement Russia » tw,
a alrcnl"tpe unsettled bondit ions In Man-
owing to h ™ct;,J continue to occupy 

order 1» esUhlishe^

e«WBMBg|NE,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered py 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, » concern which has 
thé highest standing in the medical world. 1 his treat- 
ment ha» cured thousand, of men jroung and old, . 

r when the best known remedies have failed. If you are j -
suffering from diseases of the generative organs, such j | 

— o-h as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, g J

s. “«1»#CSSBWJUK

ssris efesf resg^M
health, diet and advice. Our greatest successes have
been those who have failed with other *reat17Je"Ü 
This remedy is regularly used in the French an£ 
German armies, and the soldier» In th<*ecountne«M$ 

modal* of strength and vitality. Write for .ample rent .ccurely realcd in pUln wrapper.
DR- KOHR MEDICINE 00-, P.O. Box M 2341, MONTREAL»

1

iNorth Toronto.
The Town Council, with Engineer Speak- 

man, visited the new waterworks construc
tion yesterday. With the springs obtain
ed by sinking the large brick well with 
those from the bill collected, It is estimated 
that a daily supply of two hundred and 
fifty thousand gallons will be available. 
The location for the power-house was de
cided upon during the visit.

Special festal services will 
morrow at St. Clement's Church Egjiu- 
ton. Holy communion, wili be held at o 
a.m., after matins at 11, children s ser
vice at 3.15 and fun choral evensong a>t 7 
p.m.- Hie choir will sing at evensong * A\- 
ielulia! Christ Is Risen." The 
Powell will be the preacher at all services 
and special collection» will be made for 
church expenses. ^ ^ _

The nuisances committed at the G»en 
Grove waiting room have compelled the

tt“ed Jack Tam- 

btlnson, EgUnton, were arrested yesterday 
bv Chief Lawrence, the former for non- 
eupport of his wife, and the latter q» the 
general charge of vagrancy. The two m«* 
were lodged to No. 5 station and will come 
before Police Magistrate Ellis to-day.

Choirmaster Jones has promised a choice 
selection of musical 'terns for to-morrow s 
services at Christ Church, Deer Park.

* Î
kground, nomethlni 
t and we will forweru 
and this h^n 

i » plneh lined caae.
Toronto, Can. v

:|| x

COLLEGE GIRLS IN MISCHIEF.B. Y- P. U. CONVENTION. The Harmonist stands unique—absolutely 
inapproachable in its marvellous execution of 
technically difficult compositions.

__All that is required is to step into our handsome
—piano warerooms and see and investigate for one- 

—self every claim made for this instrument.

be hold to-
io medlca- Entieed by Tonne Men. Who 

Tried to Steal Them Away 
for a Sapper.

If the morn]l°Ea™<‘iette9 ^dW^wlïl

be* Neatly* magnified- and become heavier 

the older you grow.
* 'tS'jkutsïï-sv—

Ârerred rightly and ren- 

BrefRkfast Food is 
first or opening

Ontario and ftfe- 
Doverconrt-Road

Were

W
Delegates From 

bee Met in

DONIA Church Yesterday.
convention of the Baptist Bowling Green, Ky., April 5.—Five young 

of the wealthiest
fits man orThe annual 

Young People's Union of Ontario and Que- 
hep met yeeterday in Dover court-road Bnp-

men belonging to some 
families of Bowling Green were Indicted 
by the grand jury to-day for alleged par
ticipation to the escapade at Potter’s Col
lege Saturday, night, ln which

attending the* college were 
Roland

woman
lug the duties 

Your breakfa
only when Malt 

before you as the

Address:
.tint Church.

At the meeting of the Board of Managers 
In the morning, reports were read, and

A deficit

albly 
placed
dish. _ . .

Why Is Matt Breakfast
Heintzman 8 Go., GOLD WATCH

mm _ We gtre » hendeome, re-
liable, poiuhed nickel.

Hot'» Watch, for sellingBSsSHMasansK
«SUNT ” lied Cabinet
(PflkV i f Photographs of

* '^^”tbe QueenntlOff 
each, or. this 
handsome! t en-

Fgrs<ed, gold fin- »
lshed Hunting Cow u***i^^^^* 
fetch. Lady's or Cent's size, with stem 

___ wind, stem set, reliable Jewelled movement.

jour Watch, postptid. Art Supply Co, Boa 1800, f<«*o

Ye Old
Firm of

several an attack of tonallltls. Is now almost re- 
covered.Food recommend- 

q^k eLlmilation, the ^T!n«^nln"e*e^

STS?» a sood^ays

Mineral wa- 
l by all best young women 

Involved.
Fitch, WOlls Potter, Pleasant 
Floyd Mr Nahm and Harry Nahm. It—Is 
charged that they placed a ladder under 
a window of the college and enticed the 
girls from the college, and that wihen Prof. 
Cabell, president of the college, efhot at 
them, they returned the fire, but without 
wounding him. The young men declare 
they intended to tatoe the girls to a supper.

115-117 King St. West, Toronto.all show satisfactory - progress.
last convention is reduced These Indicted are: Richmond Hill.

The charitable of «he village sent In an-

for the Sick Children's Hospital.
Mrs. J. A. Grant was stated to be pro

gressing favorably yesterday from the re- 
Eaat Toronto. cent operation. ..

an^ranThoîdm?ndC°r^:^èdarers^^ M 8X.Wtf iTS&ÏÏEM
morden, was found dead in his chair yestor service will be held to-morrow at » a.m. 
day morning. His death Is attributed to Th0 annual vestry meeting takes place on 
heart failure. The funeral takes place this Monday evening next, 
afternoon, the Interment being at bui Reeve Savage left yesterday for a wee* a 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. ! visit to Blenheim and Chatham.

Mr. James Lomas of Woodbine is able 
to be out again after being confined to the Kew Bench,
house for over three months by a severe Th@ rc6ldeBte of Kew Beach expect to
atMr W J CarnLhan r^ently purchased have a inore than oroa'.y good time this 
a fine road mare from Mr. Sbaughnessy of season. With this end In view a number 

She comes from good stock, and of them met In the Bossln House on
Thursday evening and organized an 
uiatlon to be known as the Kew Beach 

The officers elected weie:

of $245 at the 
to $170 and a special effort to wipe this 
out will be made on April 22.

At the afternoon meeting, the convention 
was-opened, a Nominating Committee was 
appointed and a program of music and ad
dresses by Rev. A. N. Frith of Ottawa 
and Rev. 6. C. Elliott of Pcterboro was 

After this a social tea, at which

Potter,
\HLIH
k Toronto.

BOTTLES OF CHLOROFORM. ■ BLAZE AT COLBORNE.

r

.1

G M. Peebles’ Store and Contente 
Completely Destroyed.

Colbome, Ont., April 5.-The store and 
East King-street, Colbornev oc-

Were Sent From Texas to Charles 
F. Jones During: July and 

August Last Year.

New York/ April 5.—It was announced at 
the District Attorney’s office this after
noon that an affidavit had been received 
from William L. Jones of Texas, brother of 
Charles F. Jones, saying that fli July and 
August, 1900, he sent bottle® of chloroform 
to his bpther, William Marsh Rice’s valet.

The affidavit say» that Valet Jonee said 
he wanted the drug for a friend who want
ed to make toothache drops. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Osborne declared that he 
would produce In court the brother from 
Texas, If necessary, to hold Albert T. 
Patrick.

fast pood y°u aTe
physical ^condition i, weak and 

digestion erratic and unreliable, try the 
virtues of Malt Breakfast Jowl for a time, 

will be surprised with results 
weight, strength and general hnp- 
Ask your Grocer for It.

given.
aver .’100 were seated, was partaken of.

At the evening meeting addresses by .Rev.
Rev. A. L.

f-
contents on 
cnpled by G. Mitten Peebles, were destroy
ed by fire last evening. Owing to the 

occasioned by the recent rains

i doz.
t Pea R '
tage. Each pack- 1 
1 Id mixture ofthe II ^ 
,ies of all colors, g . 
ine Watch i: 
o work at once, 
rward the Seeds, 
rantee safe dellr- 
,*• the season for 
Jo., Toronto

Vernon Cowsert of Belleville,
[rcggle of Toronto and Rev. Stuart Bates 
>f Toronto were given.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Rev. Georg® 
r. Webb of Toronto: first vice-president, 
Hr.rBlair of Ottawa; second vice-president, 
V\’ E. Robertson of Toronto; third vice- 
a resident, A. S. Woedburne 
recording secretary. R. D. Bathgate of 
york Mills*/corresponding secretary, i. a. 
Atkinson 'of Toronto; treasurer, Rev. L. 
Brown of Petrolea.

The convention next year will be he d 
In London, Ont.

, A Railway Fatality.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 5.—Aa the result 

of a freight wreck on the Wheeling & Lake 
Erie Railroad, near Jewett, Ohio, early to
day, Emgineer Fisher of the train and an 
unknown man, who was to, charge of some 
stock cars, was killed. A brakesman also 
was injured slightly. The wreck was 
caused by the engine striking e large rock 
that had fallen from the embankment into 
a deep cut.

iand you 
gain tn 
plneea, dampness

it was confined to the one building. There
ln the Have You sa *Sât PK

Hair Falling! Write
WILL GO IN A HAY SHIP. small Insurance on stockwas a

Waterloo Fir® Insurance Company, and 
also on buildings In the Wellington Mutual

Whitby.
promises to be a flyer.

Yesterday afternoon began the season at;
_ 1. Altho no special attraction , , ..

Z^^vrA* aDd SGrprient, AM. Joaeph Oliver: prrai-
iat“osr.eeoon,t,nEurwo1Âr,rc,:^h: zi?
taker at the first of the week, owing to Charles' E. Edmonds: secretary-treasurer,

• John Edmonds; committee,Wldmer Hawke,
----------- ----------------- —---------------------------------------- K. W. Mutton, Harry Hughes, Charles K.

Edmonds Thomas Lalor, John Knox and 
John Edmonds. It was decided to have 
four tennia courts, a bowling green, a 
nnolt ground and a elob and boat honse 
combined. A man will also be’-mployed to 

the beach and ensure the safety or

Ulcers in Mouth.Baden-Powell Recruit, Who Were 
Held at Ottawa by Sickness Will 

Be Sent From St. John.
April 6.—(Special.)—There are 

eleven members of the

asso-

COOK REMEDY CO.,
33 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ilh, for proofs of 
cures. Capital $ouu.000. We solicit the moat ii 
obstinate caeca We have cured the worst I 
rares in 16 to 3ô day. 1U0 page Book Free ed —IS

The lose on Munro Park.Fire Insurance Company, 
stock will be nearly total. The cause of 
the fire wUl no doubt remain a mystery. 
It appeared, when first discovered, to-be to 
the vicinity of the stove, which was situ
ated in the centre of the building.

j Ottawa, 
still In Ottawaids Wealthy Lumberman Suicides.

Chanute, Kanu, April 5.—A .B. Hedrick, 
a wealthy lumberman, member of the firm 
of Hedrick & Bedford, committed suicide 
to-day. The cause Is not known. Mr. 
Hedrick served in the civil war aa first 
lieutenant ln Company K, 209th Pennsyl
vania Volunteer».

USouth African Constabulary, who had to 
he left behind on account of 
They are now convalescent, and, bavin» 
represented to the militia authorities that 
thev are anxious to proceed to South 
Africa, It has been decided to send them 

the next steamer, whten

siieknessr. Nervous Debility.kNOS Blecea.Train Cnt Her to
Toledo O., April 5.-A despatch 

Cellna. O., says: Mr®. Ophelia Meyer. 
«Mle temporarily Insane, it Is supposed, 
threw herself In front.of a Lake Erie & 
western train to-day and was cnt to 
rieees Mrs. Meyer had Just recovered 
From on attack of typhoid fever. She was 
BS years of age and the mother of six 
children.

f»Fm LOCAL TOPICS. IT IS IMPORTANTGRADE
«ATMr.STS

Street
io per month

-Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced 
to six cents each every day. A live BoWarJ. Know What You Are

A meeting of the organists and cholrmas- Wjien y»iner Catarrh Medicine#.

n, TS.» me. s.a.alSlSi'fi.
XMlgpiflcant^-Neglect^Th.m g.£gWJWW a'CR,1S«”4aS

and Results Are Ulten ject and fund. The list of catarrh cures is as 'ong as
Fatal. The members of the Canadian institute the morai law and the forms In which they

will hold their usual meeting tn the li- are administered, numerous and confusing, 
brary, 58 East Richmond-street, this Satur- from Spray8, inhalers, washes, ointments 
day ‘evening at 8 o’clock. D. A. Primrose and saives to powders, liquids and tablets, 
will read a paper entitled ’‘The Filaria Pa- The tablet form Is undoubtedly the most 
rasite In Man»”, with lantern slide illos- convenient and most effective, but with 
trations. nearly all advertised catarrh remedies it Is

The Trust» and Guarantee Company, almost entirely a matter of guesswork as to 
Limited 14 King-street west, Toronto, what you are taking into your system, as 

....
estate of the late A. H. c nmmmgs. wno , keep It a close secret as to what 
died recently at Georgetown, Ontario, tarv a,p
leaving an estate consi.ating of a small -pile success and popularity of the 
amount of property ln that torn. tarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, is

largely because It not only cures catarrh, 
but because catarrh sufferers who use 
these tablets know what they are taking 
Into their systems. Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets, being comnosed of Eucalyptol, Hydras- 
tin Gualacol and similar valuable and anti
septic Ingredient*, are pleasant to the 
taste and betngdissolved in the month they 
take ’immediate effect upon -the mucous lin
ing of the throat, nasal passages and whole 
respiratory tract.

The cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
have accomplished in old chronic cajps of 
-atarrh are little short of remarkable, and 
the advantage of knowing what you are 
putting into your stomach Is of paramo.mt 
importance when It is remembered that 
the cocaine or morphine habit has been 
frequently contracted as the result of us
ing secret catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with cor
dial approval from physician», because 
their antiseptic character renders them per
fectly safe for the general public to use 
and their composition makes them a cran

ter all forms of catarrhal

Sometimes Fatal Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 
early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dla- 
eaaea of ths Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who his fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conan na
tion free. Medicines sent to any address.

p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
306 Sherbourne-street.

to Cape Town on 
leaves St. John laden with hay. patrol 

the children.
New F. S. Attorney-General.

Washington,
Cabinet met th

■ /D.C., April 
ils forenoon

5.—When the 
President Mc

Kinley announced to the members that 
Mr. P. C. Knox of Pittsburg- has accepted 
the Attorney-Generalship, which, was of
fered him last week.

THE H. H- COOK CHARGES-
Musical Event In East Toronto.

A most entertaining and tostmctlve piano
forte recital was given on Thursday even
ing by the pupils of Frank R. Austen, a 
pupil of Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, and stndentat 
the Toronto Conservatory of Mnpslc. The 

... contained numbers from Beeth
oven, Chopin Schumann, Heller, Mendels
sohn and Kuhlan, and was interspersed 
with songs kindly rendered by Mrs. Ding- 
man of Kew Beach, and Mi«i towlre 
Bryce, the latter a talented pupil °r Ma- 
Tr.rwly. The piano number* were rendered 
with cleanness aujl much taste.

yCommittee Will Meet NextSenate
'Thursday to Listen to Ad dresse#EDS. Roderick Robertson and T. S 

of NelsonFowie"i\Sweil-knoWn mine-owners, 
B.c., are at the Queen s.

Hours—1) a.m. to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

Seeds, for 26c, 
ngGlory—Mixe4 

Splendid ipi*

of Counsel.
Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—The Special 

Committee of the Sedate, charged with 
the investigation 
charges, will meet again on Thursday next 
to hear the addresses of counsel. Mr. 
Ritchie will lead off, and be followed by 
S. H. Blake for the defence. ,

f 24fl
Pyramid Pile Cure Cures Them So 

They Stay Cared. program iLISTEN !asturtium — 
xed 2) 
Peas—AlFcolor*

of the H. H. Cook

;
. At least one-fourth of all mankind are af
flicted io a greater or less degree with piles.

Very often the disease is of irregular re
currence. Maybe the trouble comes only 
orce or twice a year. Even so, it unfits a 
man for business while It lasts. Seems like 
a little thing, but It produces more bad feel- 

serious sickness would. In 
there Is no comfort attainable.

An Invitation to 
Weak Men.

xed
IS
51 King St. Bd k i

Lived In Three Centurie#.
New York. AprW 5.—Louis Voillàund, who 

has just died in Mamorneck, was 103 years 
old and had lived in three centuries. He 
had seen Napoleon Bonaparte, and always 
said that the pictures and busts of the 
present day conveyed only a fallut idea of 
the man.

Volllaund came to this country 50 years 
ago, and secured a ptoce as coachman for 
Mrs. Jumel, In New/ York, For the last 

the old man had lived with his

CATARRH—the universal American 
Plague, meets4ts match in 

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER.

well. ^
the R. StmpeoM 
rng the city tfl 
•ition to Regina 
was last even* 

everal flatter!n| 
in which be li 

I. Mary’s Com* 
John, of whicB 
president, pro* 

ôdeiice» 51 Rob* 
D.eyereaux and 
li'au -add real 
‘kot and chain, 
dies’ Auxjifaryi 
va 11er, tèndere4 

prayer book, 
wriety presented 
ation of Christi 
jelan returned

new ca- We are positive that Or. fiof» 
don’a Remedy will cure the worst 

of sexual diseases and 
weaknesses resulting from er» 

of youth or later excesses.
been cured ,

ANOTHER RAILWAY COMBINE.

I
ings than, even
severe cases . .
Various salves aod ointments afford temper, 
arr relief, bnt In a few minutes the pain 

Each attack is a little bit worse 
Itching is followed by 

Fistula follows— 
And all

Roaula Amalgamated, With Mr. 
Morgan as the “Engineer.”

Colnmbus, Ohio, April S.—A r^reeial to 
The Despatch from Cincinnati says: A 
gigantic amalgamation of tear railroads 

The roads are the

Toronto City Mission,
The Board of the Toronto City Mission 

met in the Y.M.C.A. Thursday afternoon. 
The president. Dr. W. B. Geikie, presid
ed. The missionaries, Messrs. Robert Hail 
and Samuel Arnold, presented their report, 
and emphasized the in creasing Importance 
of thra undenominational work, which Is 
in active onion with the varions Christian 
churches of the city, as well aa the Mis
sion’s success 
those who will not go to hear. Many sick 
families and others in need have been as
sisted' instantly in urgent cases; 2343 arti
cles were supplied to needy since the be
ginning of the year, and quite a number 
of conversions were reported. The commit
tee in charge are,very anxious to wipe out 
the small deficit In tl(e funds, and appeal 
to Christians to give their work the sup
port necessary to cope with the Increasing 
number of those who have no Interest in 
spiritual things. Donations should \>e_sent 
without delay to the treasurer, Mr. H. L. 
Stark, 26 Toronto-atreet. —

Four cases j
' returns.

than the last one. 
bleeding and protrusion, 
surgical treatment—death possibly. 
thl«* can be avoided.

The discovery
made suffering unnecessary,
By it» nse relief 1» instantaneous, 
soothes the Inflamed parts heals the broken 

swelling and

rors
Thousands, have 
by this Treatment and ln

— order to cura ti 
A $1.00 BOX thouaanda more | 

we will aènd a 1
Dr. Gordon’s $1.00 box ot or.

Gordon’a Heme» 
FREE to any, 

one sending ns. | 
e 12 cts. to cover) | 
-5 cost of mailing.^ |

of Pyramid Pile Cure has 
even foolish.

has been effected.
Southern Railway, the Cinctonati Ham'h 
ton and Dayton, the Chicago Ind, a°T, , 
and Louisville, and the Cincinnati Sontli- 

J. Plerpont Morgan la reputed to 
formed the combines."

ten years,
daughter. He enjoyed exceptional health 
nntll only a few days before his death. 
He never wore spectacles and yet at the 
age Of 100 was able to read the newspapers 
with ease. He always said that he owed 
his long life to the good care he took <tf 
his health. He was temperate, but not a 
total abstainer. He was very fond of 
smoking.

has worked such marvellousNo remedy of modern times ,
. No remedy of modern times has received so great an array 

No treatment can show so grand a

it
OFin carrying the Gospel to

membranes, reduces the 
brings comfort at once.

The cure is permanent and the trouble 
will not return unless new conditions arise 
which produce an entirely new case. This, 
of course, cannot be helped, but If yon will 
use Pyramid Cure Immediately on the sp

ot the first symptom, the trouble

cures
of unsolicited testimony, 
volume of irrefutable evidence of merit. People everywhere have 

quick to recognize its worth and place on record.an unassa.l-

ern,
have Remedy dyPERSONALS.

W. H. Barrett and Frank Bccles of New 
York are at the Queen a He*.'.

vfr v C Whitney, the well-known Jne .triesi man ot New’York. Is .topping* 

the Rossi n.
ta rr f’lprfl'llP Ot the “SOO WM >11 _

Traonto'yesterday, and left to the evening p.Q. BOX X. 947, MONTREAL,. 
for Ottawa.

FREEbeen
able verdict.

men who have approved it. >
Relieves Cold In the Head In 10 minutes. Cures Catarrh in all its stages

end cures like magic. 50 cents.

A 20-Round Fsurce.

£SsISbïSs^S£
son resulted in a farce and Referee Bat 
Mnsterson declared had raw to thetwellA 

„ Tn that round Dobbs claimed Jack- 
son fouled him and refused to fight further. 
The referee said be saw no foul-

pea ranee 
will vanish.

Druggists sell
Pile Cure. There may be some 
have It. In which casq you can get it your
self from the makers, the Pyramid Drug 
Co., Marshall, Mich. The price la 50 cents 
per package*

and recommend Pyramid 
who do not

for Canada, over his own The Queen Medicine Ctx,g wardrobe yoi 
need cleaning 

z. By phon’nl 
ailed for. Thi 

and Repairing • 
onsldered so e 
reasonable th 
trial. 02-A

mon sense cure 
troubles.

All druggists eell them at 60 cents for 
full-sized package. ,
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Hotelon the table, and a few friends to enjoy it, there is no place 
like home. April number ready Tuesday—it can be had of your newsdealer or direct from us

__always beautifully printed, artistically and profusely illustrated- only magazine
of its kind in America—there are many magazines ofvgeneral, but only one of spe
cial, interest to Canadian women readers, and that ,is The Ladies Magazine 
surprise is expressed that such a magazine could be turned out in Canada as 
good an article can be produced in Canada as anywhere else, if Canadians only 
believed it, but brains, experience and capital are necessary—we have these-re
quisites__buy an April number and see the proof of it. Published by The Hugh
G MacLean Company, Limited, Toronto.

rfTie choirs of Toronto chunchee have 
prepared elaborate programs for Easter 
Day services. The hymns, anthems and 
solos will have special reference to the 
Resurrection. Special features of some of 

the service are given below.
St. Paul’s Episcopal Churcb, East Bloor* 

street—At the morning service Miss Mot 
tram will slug the solo in the anthem, “As 

It Began to Dawn.” Other anthems sung 
will be, “Christ, Our Passover,” and 
“Awake Up My Glory,”' and the hymns, 

“Welcome, Happy M^arnifng," 
the Strife is O’er,” “Christ the Lord is 
Risen to-day,” "Awake, Glad Soul, 
Awake,” “Jesus Lives; No Longer Now,”

HOUSEHOLD LINENS i
& W From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

inoe Linens aad Linen Diaper. 0.17 per yard. Our Specif Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 

1.00 per yard.

4

r4 rm‘ ('-7, ,,5
0T

1.08 per do*, lionograms, Crests. Coat of Arm», Initials, fca, woven or embroidered. 
{Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS: .test SKd^rM?°sn^sit

4» >
- »•AlleJuiUv

April is et Music Numberjs.
r

Shirt» 
half do*.

Mr.
Graiaaid “The Day of Resurrection.”

i^AjQcChurch—At the merning'^r- 
vJbce Misa Elleen^îfUiebt will sing “I Know 

That My Redeemer JUvetli,” and ‘‘From 
Thy Love as a Father,” The am hems will 
be, “Christ, Onr Passover, is Sacrificed 
For Ua,” and the choral and recitative 
from Gounod’s “Redemption.’* Mr. David 
Rosa will sing the bass solo, “Hosanna.” 
In the evening Miss Millett will stsg “The 
Prince of Peace,” Mr. Ross will s-ng “The 
Resurrection ’ ànd selections will be given 
from “Redemption.” 
der the “HaLieilujah Chorus,” after 
benediction has been pronounced.

Grace Church, Eilm-st reel—The special
That

. “The Cambriee of Robinson & 
I Cleaver have a world-wide 

sen."-Sylvia' Home Journal 
per do*. Hemstitched.—

HWpiiffil
Children’s, 0-30 per do*.; Ladies’, 0.54per dor-; Gentlemen■
Laoies', 0.66 per do*. ; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per do*.

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, jfco., have the merits of exeellence and cheapness. —Court Circular.

naked bodies of these brown babies are 
seen no more, fvhen they are hidden in 
the habiliments of civilization, and when 
the native young women appear with high 
heeled^shoes, wasp waists, banged hair and 
the decollete evening costume of civiliza
tion, the American woman will be proud in
deed. She will be able to take to the lec
ture platform with several specimens of 
native womanhood 
these bodies that I have transformed. I, 
mol qui vous parle, have done this thing. 
Behold and see, this wae the native woman 
before taken, this 4s she after having been 
taught the ideals of American dress!

Switzerland seems to be anytbtog but 
Blow In acknowledging the ability of her 
women scholars'. Six woiàen now rank In 
the professoriate of 
Berne has four; one Is professor of history 
of philosophy, two are in the departments 
of surgery and of the Telluric Observatory, 
while the fourth is civic librarian. At 
Zurich there are two, both in the depart
ment of surgery.

In these days of universally cheap, be
cause machine made, lace, 1t is interesting 
to learn that a maker of real lace, working 
twelve hours a day, can produce only one- 
third of an Inch of the famous Valen
ciennes made at Ypres, for which $400 a 
yard i* sometimes paid, 
bant flax for Brussels lace costs $960 a 
pound. These Items give one an idea of 
the vast unbridgeable gulf that yawns be
tween real and machine made lace. There 
is no doubt that modern, machinery turns 
out wonderful things in lace, but when 
placed beside the patient work of skilled 
human fingers Its artistic lack Is painfully 
obvious.

well.]
raisin
will

Report» come of an amoeing failure on 

the part of over-zealoue American women 
to make,the native Puerto Rican mother, 

their babies after the “E plurlbus 
” fashion. There are few things the 

will not undertake to

Metropol
seci
0.76

$dress
unnm ♦

!
the5c * Mr.American woman 

teach the rest of the world, and, tho she 
gets many a rebuff and snnb, she rarely 

to attend to her own affairs and 5c ♦ the

!“Behold saidand say:
the

learns
leave the rest of the world to-ran Its life 

on its own lines. In the case referred to, 

of the tropics have

this
* ♦The choir will ren- occaI N.B.-To prevent delay all Better Order, and Inqnlrlee for Sample. 

| altonld be addre.sed to ROBINSON * CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland. 
I MOTE—Beware of parties using our samel we employ neither agents
j nor travellers

X * willthe
Ÿ. Then 

Van l 
derli

/❖ •>the -native women 
taught the American women 
babice are their own and that they will 
drees them as they please—rather undress 
them and leave them to grow up as nature 
tnnde them. It seems that when the Am
erican official’s wife Invaded Puerto Rico 
to take up her residence, permanent or 
temporary, there, she was shocked to see 

. little bronze cherubs walking, running, 
playing In the streets and country roads 
“without so much as a string -otf beads in 
the wav of costume.” In Puerto Rico that 
Is the way the babies grow up.

To the eyd of common sense. It seems a 
simple. Inexpensive, wholly natnrnl way of 
keeping babies happy and healthy In'such a 
climate. Besides what is there shocking 
In the beantlfnl little bodies of children? 
The American ladles, however, could not 
stand the spectacle-the dirty rags of 
poverty are to them more decent thjin 
cleanly nudity, and a garden of Eden, 
however lovely to dream about and to sen
timentalise over, is a disgraceful anach
ronism in the 20th century. These well- 
meaning ladies, who, by the way, were 
mostly the wives of army officers, “told 
the wives of American merchants that It 

a Shame, and the wives of the Ameti- 
merehants told thri wives of the Eng-

❖that their anthem* will be “Awake, Thou 
Sleepeet,” and “As It Began to Dawn,” 
The soloists will be Mrs. Shields and Mise 
F. Girdlestone.

St. Michael’s Cathedral—At 10.30 a.m. 
Gounod’s “Nesse de Sacre Coeur,” will be 
sung, end during the offertory Lanublllotte’e 
“Regina Coeli” will be given. At 7 p.m. 
Lejeal’s vespers will be sung. During the 
offertory Rossini’» “Gratias Agimue” will 
be rendered. “Ave Verum,” by Gounod; 
“Ave Maria,” end “Tantum Ergo” will 
also be sung.

St. Stephen’s Church—Holy Communion 
at 6, 7 and 8.30 a.m. Morning prayer and 
Holy Communion at 11 a.m. The anthem 
will be “They Have Tak.en Away My 
Lord.” Choral evensong at 7 p.m. An
them» “Now is Christ - Risen.” 
will be accompanied by the, organ and a 
full orchestra.
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Don’t fail to buy The Sunday World 
to-night. You will find it a big 

full of the latest news and

❖
«>If so, give it

❖Neabe’s Food paper,
best reading matter. From your 
newsdealer or the boys. Price 5c.
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h
a ^ With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, ^ ^ 
^ and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy. ^

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants<► 
and young persons."—Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.

“ lery carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—LANCET.
NEAVE’S FOOD has for some time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
HOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. < [

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

sMethodiet—Morning, 
anthems, “Rejoice, Te Pure to Heart,” 
“For Since by Man Came Death;" tenor 
eolo, "Life Again To-day;" anthem, with 
alternate singing, by choir and congrega
tion, -and soprano solo, “O, Worship the 
King;*’ offertory duet, “A Song of the 
Lilies;” chorus, “O, Rejoice, For the Lord 
has Arisen.’* 'Evening, anthem, “King of 
Heaves, the Lord is Risen,” with solos for 
soprano, baas and the organ; duet, (from 
The.KeavH-eml, ■ Ô, Remember, Jeeu Bless
ed;’’ solo,“Thru the Darkness," from Stabat 
Mater; contralto,
Lord is Risen”
Away AM T ears;” recitative and aria, “He 
Was Cut Off, but Thou Didst Not Leave 
His Soul In Hell;” trio and chorus, “Our 
Lord la Risen from the Dead.” The solo
ists will be Mrs. Mclvor-Craig, Mrs. Klefise- 
Paine, Miss Lola Ronan, Mr. Frank Bem- 
rose, Mr. Fred W. Lee, Master Clarence 

My verse was as the rifted lute. Glass and Master George Mfdford.
And lips, and heart, and soul grew mute • gt petor’s Church—Morning, anthem, 
In grief-bond holden: “Come, See the Place Where Jesus Lay;”
But with the south wind came a throng eololsts, Miss Watson and Mr. Ratcllflfe;
Of birds, that made me cry a song, offertory quartet, "Hosanna;'.* Misses Wat-
IPhe harp-strings golden. —L.A.C. son and Sol way, Messrs. Sanderson and

------------  Ratcliff e. Evening, anthem, “When the
‘fpeople who go abroad armed with let- Sabbath was Past;’ offertory, quartet, 

ter» of Introduction to persons of conse- “Easter;", Misses Selway and Watson, 
auence are apt to Imagine that they have Messrs. Sanderson and Ratcliffe. 
xyily to present their credentials to enter st_ james’ Cathedrak-MBTHing, prores-
eociety: but they will find themselves as gional hymn, “Jesus Christ Is Risen To
la r away a« ever from their desired goal Dav;" anthem, “Sing Praises Unto the 
«nie» they can bring other Influences to Lor,j;-' offertory, "Sing, O Heavens;” re
hear. A newly-arrived American In Lon- cessional hymn, “Jesus Lives,” Evenln 
don hastens to leave his letters and card hymn, “Christ the Lord is Risen To-Day; 
on his arrival. Within the next day or antheni. "Alleluia, Christ is Risen;” offer- 
two he will receive a prompt acknowledg- tory. "They Have Taken Away ,My Lord;” 
ment, but It will be merely a card left for hymn. "The Strife Is O'er." The . Bishop 

: him, not a personal visit, after which he of Toronto will preach.
will' probably receive an Invitation tQ din- Ghureh of St. John the Evengellst— 
ner, which most likely will he a month off. Mining, anthem, “Christ, Onr Passover;” 
whereas he may have made his plans only anthem, "God Hath Appointed a Day;" 
to stay in England for a fetv. weeks. Still, offertory hymn, “The Foe Behind." Even- 
as he Is desirous to see the social life of j jng, anthem, “God Hath Appointed a 
London he concludes to tabe short trips to | Day."
various" places within easy access and to Chalmers' Presbyterian Church—Morning, 
nwalt with patience the open sean-me to ; nnthem, "Welcome, Hnppy Morning;” solo, 

ihigh society. On the evening appointed he ■•Reaurrexit," Mr. Oliver Dorisnd; male 
betakes himself to the grand house to | chorus, “On the Resurrection Morning." 
which he has been bidden, finds himself j Evening, anthem. "Hosanna;" soloist, Mr. 
one of a crowd of 1R or 20 strangers, and norland; solo, “I Know That My Reedemer 
returns to his hotel feeling that he is as Llveth," Miss Edith Maepherson Dickson; 
far away from social recognition as ever. anthem. "See Now the Altar Garlanded 

letters will not help him much With Flowera," soloist, Mr. J. Jarvis Ken- 
more in this respect than one. There Is an nedy; solo, “The Lord Is Risen,"
impalpable barrier which he must find Bertha Rogers; anthem, “I Am the Living

Such !» the tale of the first at- ‘ to pass before he ran make head- One." 
tempt of the all-eotiquerlng Ameriean wo- Attending large functions In the Parliament-street Methodist Church
men to clothe the heathen after the fashion ; nV balls receptions, etc.. Is also of Morning, anthem, "Thanks Be to God;" 
of so-called civilization. No wonder the ntt'te avail unless he succeeds in forming cafol, “Welcome, Happy Morning;” offer- 
heathen rage and the foreigners Imagine ; cin,](1 of acquaintance®. On tfie other, tofy, seflo, “The Angels’ Easter Song."
n vain thing! Needless to say. the ladles , the once broken It Is astonishing . Evening, anthem. “Awake, Tboii .That 
are not dlscm,raged. They mean to go on h" 'ranldlT he will be ’ able to make | Sleepest;” solo, "The Itesurrectlom Mom;’’ 
With the good work. Having put their ? if he Is worth anything ns » offertory solo, “The Everlasting Light;”
hands to the needle and the thread, they "*. , T(vy-ult he will have 'invtltntione chorus. “Unfold, ,Ye Portals." Soloists,
will not cease to sew.- to edneate these nn- Tpd nnon him. He will he passed on Miss G1lby, Mrs. W. A. Kaittlng, Miss
appreciative heathen women up to the j 'n from one eountrv house to Grigg. Mir. Gilby and Mr. Wright,
highly civilized standard of the cornet, the Th l6 n0 society in the world .St. George's Church—Morning, anthem,
tight boot, the high collar and the pnralyz- j jV1 ,n, ' cordtallv hospitable as the Eng- “I Heard a Great Voice;" baritone soloist, 
Ing sleeve. Then when the lovely little ^oe It'accepts you. and. on the other Mr. Burton. Evening,? anthem, “Witness-

------------------------------------------------------ . -----T h.,nd, there is no lonelier sensation than
to be knocking at the gates of London'so- 

Unless the as-
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THE TIME OF SINGING BIRDS.
My verse wae varied as my mood,
With shadows tinged, by sunlight wooed. 
And thoughts grew slowly.
Until a sudden south win<t blew,
And painted earth with varied hue.
In flower and leaf-work wholly.

The bud» burst forth on apple tree®
In pink and white: the soft heartsease 
Her velvet petals lending.
To robe my beggar thoughts, and dress 
The former grey in loveliness,
The brown with purple blending.

! o<► <•ran
Jish missionaries that the requirements of 
civilization ought to be observed. Then all 
agreed that something ought to be done. 
The women consulted their husbands. . All 
the men (sensible creatures) laughed and 
raid: “Where was the harm? The weather 
was too warm for clothes and they did not 
blame the babies.” The ladles, however, 

not to be suppressed. “Having dis-

t
♦?» Mrs
♦recitative and solo, “The

- of 1 
ere 
ba la

“God Shall Wipe 5c5c *

XThe Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Bhenmatie 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 

of Pr

were
covered that the men did not appreciate t4» 
importance of the movement In dress re
form. the women resolved to take the mat
ter Into their own hands. The babies had 
to have clothes, 
was^hout it.” 
gathering of American women In San Juan. 
The result was sewing societies and the 
plying of needle#» and thread on bright 
colored materials —this last being a bribe. 
Then when hundreds of these articles had 
been mode the dear ladles, who were so 
scandalized at the sight of the dark-eyed, 
bronzed- little bodies, called, with bundles, 
upon the native ladies and explained that 

1 It was shocking to let tho babies ron nak 
ed. They also explained How to put on 
the clothes^. The distribution, we are told, 
went on for a week, then the American 
ladies began to walk about to see the re
sults of their efforts. The conditions. It Is 
sad to relate, had not been changed. Tho 
kiddles remained In the blissful bronze 
skins of natnre and were apparently obli
vious of the attentions of foreign visitors. 
Then the ladies,^after a fortnight had pass
ed, sent out scouts to investigate. “The 
American women visited thç homes upon 
which they had bestowed gifts. What 

• they fonnd there pained them exceedingly. 
The gaily-colored, frocks had been convert
ed fnto turbans for fh<* mammas, kerchiefs 
and, worst of all. dish rags. Seam and 
gusset, band and button hole, were as 
•naught to the vandal souls of the natlv" 
women» They wiped up the floor with .the 
frocks that should have covered up the 
-nude bodies of their babies, who were 
playing In nil the happy unconsciousness 
that formerly characterized Cain and 
Abel!”
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and that was all there 

So one day there was a
The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections. ■*
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MAGNESIA
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andA ❖COMFORTING !GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.
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on# Sold Throughout the World.

N,B«-ASK FOR DINNEFORP^S MAGNESIA. _ King” puts the % 
story of their worthiness in a £ 
nutshell—for quality, strength 
and style they- are in the front 

\ rank—and every season their 
|\ popularity grows, because only I] such improvements as really 
' improve have been introduced 

into their construction, and the
our

*in<]
wit
will“Fit for a

! V.
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

187ft
MASStT-MHBS bidS lng Thy Resurrection;" baas solo, Mr. 

Giles.
First Unitarian Chnrch—Rev. J. T. Sun

derland. who to 1 Sun spent Palm Sunday 
and Easter at the Mount of Olives and 
Jerusalem, will preach to-morrow night on 
“Jesus, the Jtartyr; the Last Tragic 
Scenes at Jerusalem; the Significance of 
Jesus’ Life and Death.” In the morning 
•his subject will be "The Easter Message."

Railway Y.M.C.A.—Rev. T. E. Shore, 
superintendent Fred Victor Mission, will 
give a special Easter address at 4.15. 

Broadway Methodist Tabertuacle—Mom-
East er

t b<»>
niii
arcWL , lot

* '246 inulI th-iSUPPERBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d.. Is., 2s. 0d., and 4s.

In;
*EPPS'S COCOA To

^ care and severe test that every detail in the making is put to is y 
warrant that they’re the highest grade- Call on the nearest agent 
and see “1901” models.

po;
otl
h<?:Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives. nc
Ing. soprano solo. "The Angels’
Song;” chorus. “As It Began to Dawn:" 
baritone solo, "See Now the Altar:" chorus, 
“Christ, Our Passover." Rev. S. D. Chowu 
will preach on “The Resurrection." Even
ing, soprano solo, "Hosanna:” chorus, 
“Why Seek Ye the Living?" baritone solo. 
"The Resurrection;" chorus. “Unfold. Ye 
Portal»;” chorus, “Hallelujah.^’ 
tor will preach on 
Life."

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHC TRUHK ought 
to contain A BOTTLE of

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
Showrooms : 195 Yonge Street. »’iNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

❖ mi
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, ♦

TORONTO. CANADA. ’ ▼

tlx

1 WlSeveral Misa Tt
The pas- 

“The Resurrection For Cleaning Plate. ra
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

^ Manufacturers of

Th
hn
thBRITISH CONSUL RAMSDEN iig4A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangement, of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

■ »
Remembered by Americans and His 

Memory
inv VWill Be Perpetuated 5 I'
hiby a Statue. , Our Bottled Ales are )

# not carbonated—they # 
J are brewed from the £
# finest malt and hops # 
f only, are fully matured
r in wood and bottle and 
- are therefore pure and . 
j wholesome as well as # 
} mellow and delicious. |

<11J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England. _______

Washington, April 5.—The Nevy Depart
ment recently supplied to Lord Pauuccfote 

of the beautiful bronze tab-

dn
• au

a photograph 
let, which it was about to place upon the 
house In Santiago, occupied by the late 
Frederick W. Ramsden, the British consul, 
who exerted himself so benevolenüy hi aid 

American residents and prisoners

FRENCH REMEDY o £r£iv3to ! pe

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

i {clet-v seeking admittance, 
plrant can succeed beforehand in making 
a few personal friends among the elect the 
effort Is about useless."

b”

S3OUR WORKING GIRLS. I2LDA1Ï»]
bn

of the ^ .
during the siege. Thp State Department 
has just received a letter of acknowledg
ment from the British embassy, in which 
Lord Pauneefote says:

"I am forwarding the photograph to His 
Majesty’s Government, who will, I feel 
sure, he highly gratified at this generous 
recognition of Mr. Ramsden's services to 
American naval prisoners during the Span- 
ish-American war, and at the expression 
of appreciation with which you and Mr 
Long were kind enough to accompany It 
I am, Mr. Secretary, yours very trnly, 

"(Signed). Panncefote.”
"The Hon. John Hay.

Si
a* -In iThis successful and highly popular remedy, ssÿp 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, — j 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combinée all o 0 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the p,i-* 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed, u j

THERAPIONNo.lfl
in a reraarkabl;. short time, oitun a few days only 
removes all discharges fvôéti the urinary organe, ^ 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 3 
parable harm by laving the foundation ef etrieture 
and other serious diseases.

THÉRAPiON No. 2§;
for impurity of tne blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, a 
blotches, paias and swelling of the Joints, seoon- ^q, 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases . ^ 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em-

uncle T»m>. c.bl.
The announcement a week ago tnat ,ion purifipg whole system through the*

“Uncle Tom’sj Cabin” was to be given an ' £foodi and thoroughly eliminates every poisonoui - » 
elaborate profluelion at the Prineesa next matter from the body. 2,2.
week by tbe iVafentine Company has had TUj?Dâp(ON Nq,3^ 
the effect of bringing about the largest ad- f ^^"^^^ity.lieepless-S ^ 
vance sale for many w«eks at that theatre, nMg> and au the distressing consequences ofy ^ 
and with the schftoils closed and thousands early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o w 
of children thereby enabled to witn- ss the climates, &c. It possesses ®urP^sl!'f ,e "’g
?™o7oM Play 5 it to a foregone con- r^oHn^egh .nS’ g 

elusion that the Princess will he ton small | C, rf >4r IV IE i1" PmiclP-<i ^5- 
to hold ithe crowds next week. “Uncle Chi-miati and Mri.ua/Ul througnout th. World, ÿr- 
Tom" will be presented with a wealth Prie-in England Z/3 &: 4/«. .Id ord.rmg, slave-Sr.
of scenic detail which nil, fittingly i.Ins
trate the locale of Mrs. Stowe’s well-known .. thbbavion ’ a. it appear* un tile Government ■ g 
Story, and the cast which stage Dire/ tor Sump (in white letter* on a red ground) »Kxed to Sr= 
Blnncke has mapped out is so well arranged every package b, order of Her Mjieity e Hon.| 
that there need he no apprehension regard- | to-—,.«oner,.«rdmthout,h,.h ,tt, .f..gerx.e s 

lug the way it will be acted. The Inimit
able Blancke will essay Topsy. Mark 
Kent will be “Uncle Tom." Miss Maynard 
will be Eliza. Robert Evans Marks, the 
lawyer, and Louis Bremen, DeWttt Jen
nings. Osborne Searle. Maiy Taylor, Alfred 
Hudson. Frances Deamonde and Lewis
Crosby will take good care of the other , ,
principal characters. At the opening per 2?fcoild*tiold^ô’ïd 
form.ince Mr. Crosby's souvenirs will he Ring, absolutely free for *cu- fc 1 :;-r 
distributed. The Princess was crowded to BS3kî£5&»w£5SS Vfe 
the doors at both performances yee'orday. rQnyun. These l-iiGiosarcri -hiy >^gg 
hundreds of people being obliged to stand d!Halln. thisadv 
thm the four acts of “At the Little Red i s»d wo will forward the Photos. Southern, rptui 
Srhoolbotwe." The last performançes of the S'Uvtwîlototeiyfm^Vritit»£>. Beturtm” 
pretty drama wilil be given this aftern-ion Home PubtisliingC»., Box igotiToronto, €an. 
and night.

HOW T.O HELP THEM. THE EFFECT of EN0’8 ‘FRUIT SALT1 on a DIS
ORDERED, 8LEEPLE88, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
la SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, in fact, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

v
BRITISH SHIPS IN LUCK. ' la

* Ri
Lifé to the most favored is not 

Always full of sunshine, but to the 
average American girl or woman who 
is obliged to work for her living, and, 

Ja., April 5. The survey on perhaps to help others at home, life is 
It earner ^osta Rican, Capt. ; often a heavy drag in consequence of

/AALL DEALERS. \\ Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

Found Not to Be Dam- kxConta Bican
a«ed—The Port Royal Ar

rived Safely.

V.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., at the 

BALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND,
4 FRUIT

Kingston, 
the British
Kellev, which! left Kingston, March 28, illness.
for Liverpool, via New Orleans, and which Women who work, especially those 
returned to Kingston, April 4. after beiflfc who are constantly op their leet, are 
ashore three days on Grand Cay man, shows peculiarly liable to the development 
that the Costa Rican is not leaking, and 0f organic troubles, and should par- 
sustained aio serious damage. It is learned ticularly heed the first manifestations, 
that ninety tons of her e^rgn had to he Buc^ ^ backache, pains in the lower 
jettisoned, in addition to the four lnm- ümbs and lower part of the stomach, 
dr«1 tons landed on Grand (Yiymnn. Irregular and painful montMv periods,
CÆ &X faintness, weakness, loss of appetite

fruit In good condition, ha a allayed the and sleep. .,
anxiety arising from f.he fact that y est- r- The young lady whose portrait we
day -the Port Royal was two days overdue 
at Bristol.

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Whol<How She Cured Him With a Secret 

Remedy.

of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 
Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

. ill
H

T t

Chairs-Tables t
t
A

for Hire.
a!feiN i

If yqu want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

A

dy 2J dot. paexage» eweet re» at me. ‘4
Bach package contain* a splendid mixture of the raoettVaj-

-1, with polUhed nickel barrel, trigger guard and sl-le plat,#. It has Improved Olobe 

you free by Express. The season for selling seeds 1» sbjort, so order at once. Konnl» Co.. Torn* Li.

■AONE LUCKY SPECULATION-ik

Dr. A*b. Formerly of Toledo, Botight 
Land for JplOOO anil Ha* Jold it 

tor 9U.VIKI.OOO. *”

Toledo. O., April 5.— Ttie Bee publishes a 
story to^lay to the effect that Dr. Ash, a 
former rt‘$ddent_ of this city, has just sold 
to John D. Rockefeller for $l,000,fX)0 1H0 
acres in Northern Wisconsin, which Dr. 
Ash purchased in 1884 for $1000. on specu
lation. The tnyt Is - said to include the 
only natural harbor in Northeim Wiscon
sin. = X:-

\B»v The Schomberg Furniture Co.,ner
K

661 and 663 Yonge-street 36w
L'« pREEi .^H5HSHSHSH5BSH5H5HSHSH5H5H5HSE5MH5iSHSHSH5H51S’25HS25HnSHSH5^'v mk ABDOMEN REDUCER.

■ >- JK. Have you a large 
abdomen and want it 

w reduced? If so, use 
our latest improved 
Elastic Belt, for la- 

>J6 dies or gentlemen.
\ Special price, $2.50.
\ Sent any part United 
\ States or Canada, ;

Lifts up the abdo- • RJ 
V 0-50 / men,reduces the size, j ui ^

improves the shape, T
does away with pendulous abdomen, always -j ^ 
com forcible and eisy. In ^
Call or write and get an illustrated book free QJ >
IMPROVED ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY Q{ % 

768 Broadway. New York 
(Two doorsbelow Wana maker’s, near 9th St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE FOR LADIES 
Established 19 years in New York. 6

OBESITY

BELT
f,“ I had for ye^rfl patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which- I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try H. I 
procured a package and rhixed it in his 
food aiid coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 

g for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
h«-d done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all 
Was to tub

>■

X♦X♦ _
♦< ♦

♦♦♦
♦Once Wealthy, Died a Pnnptjr.

•TN>w York, April 5.—Atone and friend
less, Peter Lehman, who. it is said, was Miss Ella Bubnnxr, East Rochester, Ohio, 
at one time a wealthy chemist, with a 1 
large business in Plillndclphia, died in «the 
Salvation Army Hotel for workingmen at
21 Bowery to-day. His death was due to __ _ , _. . ,
exposure and the exet^ssive use of liquor, k ’ egetable Compound. hirst, she

---------------------------------------- wrote a letter to Mrs. Pink ham at
Lynn, Mass., describing her trouble, 

Chicago, April 5.—D. B. Robinson, form- received in reply accurate instructions 
erly first Vice-president of the. Atchls>>n, , what to do to get well, andmow wishes 
Topeka A- Sqjnta Fe Railroad, is seriously Mrs. Pinkham to use her name to con- 
111 in this city from heart disease. The yince others that they may be cured 
attack is a severe one, but members of his as s^e was
family feel hoporiilfof hte reooveiy. Mrs. Pinkham extends the same

Grand’. Repertory. helping hand, free of charge or obliga-
A specially flue lot of g.-neral pnrpnae *>on, to every ail\ng woman in Amer- 

horses and drivers will be sold at Grand’s ca- « ”<* >'°“ are fooh^
on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock. This is th.* to write to her. it costs you^noth-
finest class of stock they- have offered this ing, and she is sure to help you. 
year. wait until it is too late—write to-day.

♦

fci
♦♦| ♦4- i ■f♦publish herewith had all these symp

toms, and in addition leucorrhoea, 
and was cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s

^rtisement 
m the money, 

» velvet lin- 
our section.

i £mt
4c ravin
44 mmx 

x t
> WJ^ +

4

DUGGAN l FINEGAN
PUMP WORkS

al%li :
W&rA 4

Prominent Railroad Man Ill.
Mysterious' Kidnapping:.

New York. April 5.—Not withstanding the 
statements made by Capt. Titus of the De
tective Bureau that detectives would re- .
turn Willie McCormack to his parents with Wood and Iron Pumps, a.i sizes and 
in a short time.- the Iwy. who disappeared ; makes. Agents for the celebrated 
from hjs heme in Highbridge nine days T, . , , xr. Tx-. , ...
ago, had net returned uP to i o’clock to- ideal and feteel-King Wind mills, 
day. nor had any traces ef hbt whereabouts, Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
been discovered. The mystery surrounding t. Ora In Grinrkra etcthe disappear.uce of the boy dépens with , ltams. Uram 'jrln“er3' etC’ 

time, and all efforts to unravel it are bin- i psVanAa TaranVa
dered by the many conflicting stories told.: JO/C lOllgtS Gl»| lOfOniO

M e# •»

i: TOBONTO 4women alllicted as I ve your remedy a trial.” ♦SPECIAL: ♦A

FREESIWPIE SiRzt'-vsz',:;;
kSSS*"*"-
Toronto.M(‘auada^KMltE'T ^ » Jordan atreeL 

100Y,jnger St® &t Drug Stor^

Marvellous Results.
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 
Hamilton, Canada.

: 4AU

K ♦.................... ..................
K >-4-H-H-e>»44-H-4-H-4-44-H-e4-M-H-H-44-4>444->4-44-
(u THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO. LIMITE».
^5£5Z5£S£5252525Z5Z5Z525252525&52S25£52525aSi>52525Z5£525Z5Z5:j4-
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Toronto Brewing®
284 51MC0E ^ TORONTO.
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ÿï 10 Packets 25-ol
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. BY MAIL POSTPAID.

jGUARANTEED FULL SIZE „rT0BV
money refunded if not satisfactory.

FLOWERS.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 1-

1

SEEDSwwmmmm VE6rrABLEE.

ORDER »Y eu.et*. 21. MUSK MELON. Early

2 BBCTSéSÎS,«SSSL -22. W^ERMELON. Early 
\ RPET EffvPtlan, flat round. Canada.

2: ggS&P-a-ffiS-. 24. ONION. Y.nowDR0v.,..

7-ccSMf-Ung
tàMrgar | ESSE"

ïfiKTL.
is! afctos t HBBSSSs

•]l:®VH'Redb^d0..b..
39. ' TOrtATO. DwerfChampion
40. TOnATO, Extra Early 

Atlantic.

WE SEND FREE SKHiScSlSSS®**^*^

Amusements
tl A» Mi>* ♦ *

Matinee at the Toronto.
. we4CW^ attraction 

rto-m House next week will be Sol Smith

BnsMll'» 8™1 <”medJ- “A Poor Kata‘ 

In which that rising yoeag come-

i A FORTUNE To Those Who
Start Early

■

sal41. ALYSSUn. Sweet.
42» ASTERS, nixed.
43. BALSAn, nued.
44. CARNATION, nixed.
43. CLIFIBERS, Hired.
46. EVERLASTINGS (Hell-

chrysum), nixed. I
47. MIGNONETTE. Sweet. ■>
48 nORNlNO GLORY, nixed, 'i
49 NASTURTiUn.Tall, nixed I 
60. NASTURTIUn. Dwarf

nixed.
51. PANSY, nixed.
52. PETUNIA, nixed.
53. PINKS. Dlanthue. nixed. I
54. PHLOX, Drummond!, 1

55. SWEET PEAS.Fl0«nixed j
56. VERBENA, nixed,
57. WILD FLOWER,Garden,

nixed.
38. ZINNIA, nixed.

at the Toronto v

i Sent Tree m
51,». Mr. Frank Keenan, will assume Mr. 
Bussell's '(treat part of Noah Vale, In which 

w met with so much success last season. 
Mr. Keenan Is an actor of the same quiet, 
U,tarai methods as Russell, whom he re- 
gynblee. His earliest profeetional expert- 

gained at the Boston Museum, 
under such men as Janies A.Herne

' iThis \v
: /

Book /

is book containing fullA beautifully illustrated
information.

i

Freeen ce was
V Be was

Me;,23
out at the knees and yet * 
these are some of the unique attributes 
that are combined In th* «we« »“ ^
worldly character of N<*h Valehi 
Relation." But it In not *?
the Toronto public of the charms •
KimselVs comedy- Mr. Keenan, has scored 
Russell s come ^ (( wherever he has ap-

He seems made for the part, 
matinee will be given on Easter

\ i5:S»w£«eÆ.7j

ft tells you all about 16. HERBS, Sage.
17. HERBS, Sevory.
18. HERBS, Marjoram.

Ir

R)V

A qhe SECRET qf POWER■-

2 Bulbs Giant Cyclamen, only 25c.N> WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.remit cash with order.Sw 1
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS:>vv which all successful people possess.

t'-v
a great success 
peared.
A spécial 
Monday^

»
»>

Success Guaranteed iMk Ales and PorterHare on Moaday.
Mr. Hare will produce two plays at the 

Grand next week, one of them hie greatest 
artistic success, and the other a tried fav 
orite In Toronto. It has been deeded, 
as this will be the favorlteractor'a fare
well. not to follow the ostial custom of 
raising the prices, and the engagement . 
will be played at the regular schedule of I 
the theatre, vit., from 25 cents to SI.00. I 
Mr. Hare has received many kindnesses at j 
the hands of Toronto audiences, and It is I 
said that It was at his own request that I 
the usual engagement of three -nlgh-s in I 
this city was increased to a week on the 1 
occasion of his farewell vlelt. Mr. Hare I 
will have the support of his entire Globe | 
Theatre Company, Including Miss Irene 
Vanbrugh and Mr. Gilbert Hare, mid will, 
during thq first four nights of the week 
nnd at the Saturday matinee, present the 
1-inero play, "The Gay Lord Quex ” At 
the remaining performances, namely, tnq., 
Wednesday matinee and on Friday and 
Saturday night», he will be seen In' "A 
Pair of Spectacles."

forfeit *1,000.00 in gold. .- 4 T-v

55L or we \ Ï ,-Q

X1 «greater sociall to increase year present salary or Income, obtain
gain the friendship and Influence of others, de- 

learn how to cure all' 

medicines or the surgeon's

!«If you care COMPANY♦ distinction, win fame or renown,
mental faculties, strengthen your will power,

O-l❖
ere the Inert la the market. Tkey w 
made from the taeet malts»* heys u4 |
axe the genuine extract.! velop your

and bad habite, without the eld of drugs.diseases
knife, if you wish to mount higher In your

that subtle. Invisible Intangible magnetic

/'

<9 accepted calling, or It you care to 9- The White Label Brand IP.♦ force by which to away the 

should write tor a copy of
«»

t

i
U X SPECIALTY

To be had of alt Flrst-ClaM) 
Dealer*

and w* them think a» you do, yout mind» of men ?mre a revelation to you.t * our tree book to-day. It win positively pro 

Wo wlD unfold to you the secret of power 
how unsuccessful you may have been, do not despalr-thare 1»

â3 IIto every walk of life. No matter 
an absolutely sure 

and gratify your highest 

business or calling Is. We

W?

HOFBRAUStt V
and certain way by which you may achieve success 

ambitions. We can help you no matter what your
what we can do.

:<Next Week at Shea’s.
Mrs. Louis Whiting Gay, a Buffalo so* 

will make her first vaudeville 
at Shea's Theatre on Monday.

Llould Extract of Malt. |
The most Invigorating prop*- f f 
ration of its kind ever intro- I 
duced to help and sustain the 4 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist Terento, Canadian Agenl 11
Manufactured by . 248 j f

REINHARDT S CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO II

ai FRANK MUHHL
Fairwater. Wts. j

charge you nothing until we proveciety woman 
appearance 
This will give the public the opportunity 
of hearing her rich mezzo-soprano voice 
that has been the delight of her Intimate 
friends and the few lovers of music who 
have been privileged to hear' her in draw- 
tog-rooms. Two years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay returned from a prolonged stay abroad. 
While In Europe Mrs. Gay spent the great
er part of her time in Paris studying with 
Sbrlglla. She studied very earnestly and 
made great advances in her art. On her 
return musical critics declared her voice to 
he one of the most beautiful they had 
ever heard. Many attempts have been 
made to induce Mrs. Gay to go on the 
stage, but she always refused until Mr. 
ghe-a made her an offer so flattering that 
she signed her name to a contract for 
his theatres. The advance sale indicates that 
Mrs. Gay will meet with the greatest re- 

, ception ever accorded an artist in this city. 
Mrs. Gay does not depend on her social 
prestige for recognition. Her voice, per
sonal beauty and magnet sm assure her of 
success in the vaudeville field,where many 
of the greatest singers of the present day 

and fabulous

Zc D. WALKER, M. D.
Southern Sanitarium, Macon. Ga.

't* STARTLING SECRETS REVEALED
♦ I hav* thorouehly tested th. valu, of Per-

ssssasgS?♦ to be In luck—everything

I attribute my knowledge and pow.r. en- 
ynur t^ln,. WALKlfIt- M. D>

Perhaps you have seen persons who always 

they touch seems to turn toygoto—they walk 

to charm and fascinate the masses

seem
♦>

on the tidal wave of prosperity, and 

of people with their thoughts. Ideas and 

and measure them by yourself

♦
♦ tlrely to

I actions; yet when you stop to consider these 

find that they are not one particle intelligent than you. Your ideas are
3i)N

Vt more
L good, It not hotter, than theirs, but people generally are willing to stake their 

last dollar on the judgment of eo-call.d lucky persons, while they regard you as

unpractical 

the lack of It.
Personal Magnetism measures the difference 

represents everything embraced in 

teach you personal magntjlam. 

mysterious secrets of hypnotism, 

learn at home to a few days, 

tonlshed at the wonderful Influence you can

Encouraging.;
« I got the Bird Bread last 

Monday/and already (Thursday) 
a favorite singer, who since 
moulting seemed to have lost his 
voice, has begun to sing; and all 
mv birds seem more cheerful. 
Mr. B. B. Moodie, Chesterville, 
Ont., Nov. 4, 1897. [119]

TTÀÜ & CO. LONDON, «*
atenf», manuf»Atur«il under
‘sa.’ssaifsdssi

Ulutisua BIRD BOOk, «6 jagw-Mt ttw «0.

Do you know whyt It la the possession of Personal Magnetism or
♦V,vl

l

Ibetween success and failure; It♦
♦ good luck, favorable opportunities, etc. We

We explain all the hidden mysteries and most 

magnetic healing, nerve force, etc. Tod can 

you will be charmed, fascinated, mystified and ac
cise over the minds and wills of

m k

i\ ! Vt Pamphlets and full Information aent on anpUoatlon to 
the Head OflSce, Toronto, or to any of the Association a 
Agents, 88 /IX in NOTICE "SKl c°.V♦ Miss LEONA WILLIAMS

Box «7, Union City, In<L
sare meeting with success

By special request, Mr. Shea has engaged 
Sam Lockhart s elephants. This is the 
greatest of all animal acts, and It instructs 
as well as amuses children. Every after
noon next week the children will be In
vited to the stage to feed the elephants, 
A number of new tricks will also be in
troduced. ,

Idslene Cotton and Nick Long will be 
here for the first time In their new 
original protean comedietta, “Mana

gerial Troubles." Miss Cotton will give 
an Imitation of Mrs. Flske as Becky Sharp 
and also of Fougere. They will conclude 
with their original creation, “The Dagos, 
with burlesque of Camille In Italian. Willis 
p sweatnam, the minstrel, has made a 
big hit in vaudeville, and is one of the 
best laugb-priyvokers of the season. Fisher 

Carroll, with their wit and humor, 
are favorites at Shea’s, and they have a 
lot of new stuff. The Juggling Juhnstons 
make an exciting and pretty picture with 

-their Indian dubs, and have a most pleas- 
V lug act. The Whiting Sisters, cornetlsts. 

are excellent musicians, and are new to 
Max Cincinnati, a, recently Ira

is said to be different from

: BCHAS. M. ERARD
Box 471, Kalamaxoo, Mich.

those around you- 

Write for our 

mighty force.

Address NEW

V441 Soon after receiving your luetructtCn.1 
nlaced a lafly in a deep state of hypnotism,
ïkd Sh! accurately deecribed pereon. an»
daoee ebe had never seen. Your Inatruc- 
“onfore wonderful. I advise every woman 
to writ, for your UA1W>

free book and test for yourself the wonderful power of this 

YORK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE, Dept 387 B Rochester, N. Y.

Ml
cdS

\I wrote for your instruction» through eu- 
t* ha. been a revelation to me. IB aarKysf aSS «;

to die-

tl

BELCHAS. M. ERARD.
STXEL KIR RIFLE ^■MMla

seen
and

V )
% First Trass bought In Hamilton., 

Toronto.,.
the */ ESS 33'Second “in a

agth

rent

;heir

r /«a. Third
Fourth “
Six others at Different Times....... I

THE VERY BESTfft aid Special.
1nly ; COALandWOOD?( ■ wally

7ced
' Total Cost of failures........

y i_______ _i i|

Last, best and only ona that was satis- | ; factory, made for L by AUTHORS A I 
COX, Toronto, cost $7.00. This Truss IT 
completely cured me in leaa than fcwevle | v
months. , ®

S. B. Altow^ Appleby, Ont. |

the
. Toronto.

ported juggler, 
others of -this class that have been seen 
Here. The Cineograph will ^how a lot of 
new views.

\ V OFFICES: ■poor 1 JOHN H. WHITMAN
429 Carpenter Bt., Reading, Pa.

;ent STANLEY WARDS HART
US Mill St., Lexington, Ky.

JACOB RODRAIN,Jt.
Prackvtlle. Pa.

LOUIS S. DURBEE
1* Anion St., Charleston, S. C.

Street WentSO) King
418 Yonge^Street 

Yonge Street 
804 Wellesley Street

Street Best

The Henschels Coining. I
The announcement will be received with I “ „tudvln- ™r m«ructions I have 

an immense deal of pleasure by lovers of I wonderful succee. In
music that the great musical Interpréta- p* wba v.r« awer.ntly lndm«rent^to 
tlve artists, Mr. and Mrs. George Henschel. I m, Utore now greet me with all the warm, 
will be heard In Massey Music HaH^on | | et good ,rlena*up-JACOB rodRAIN, Jr.

yI controlled eighteen people out of twenty 
within a few day. after receiving your In- 
«ructions. I had no Idea I could lealn eo 
quickly.

7011I have made thoueande of dollar» from toe 
information imparted to me by the New 
Y0^L-Ujnwtitute of Science. I advise every 
SETtettîï country to write at once tor 306 ftocen 

415 Spadlna A 
j3§2 Queen Street Welt 
578 Qoeea Street West 

Esplanade En.t, near Berke.ey 
Esplanade East, near Chnreh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Frost Street 
300 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Creeling 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Croaalng

ELIAS ROGERS

While Baby Sleeps
it grows and out. it. teeth with. |i 
out trouble or pain when

t Carter’s Teething Powder» «
.are used. They make teething IF 
easy and prevent convulsion». L

' 260 per bo*. 248
• I 8 16

JOHN H. WHITMAN.th.lr fro. ^ARDE HAr... . , til LI
- 15 -:.iThursday evening next, April 11. 

considerable effort, the manager has ar
ranged for this thoroly artistic treat. 
Those who have never beard the Henscbel. 
have a rare treat in store for them, wjhlle 
those who know the artists will be Sle- 
llghted to hear them once more. The 
Henschels etamd to-day umappronehed In 
Interpretative gifts. Mrs. Henschel's voice 
production Is a blessing in the art of song 
and her phrasing Is so beautiful that It Is 
difficult to find its equal on the stage to- 

Mr Henschel dit-ams thru his songs

TV
"I ®FiMENACING OF MONROEISM.Planet Is entirely constructed by experts 

in bicycle building, under the experienced 
eye of the proprietor and high-class 
mechanics, who supervise every part, from 
the crude material until the finished pro
duct Is a thing of Joy and beauty and 
gives satisfaction to Its producers and 
comfort, pleasure and an absolute sense of 
security to the rider.

BRITISH INTERESTS MENACED. J»!»1
been heard In the dty than Mr. Fred B. 
Smith of Chicago, who to announced to ad
dress a mass meeting of men In the large 
gymnasium of the Central Y.M.C.A. to- 

afternoon, at 3_ A typical IV est- 
eroer, he has since bis college days been 
occupied in working among men. Two 
years spent In the United States military 

during the period of the Spanish 
proved him the most attractive speak- 

the temp of thousands of men gather- 
Hls topic to-mor- 

One tbou-

it]Saturday Review Smarts 
Under the Sting of “Cleveland’s 

Insolent Message.”
London, April 5—The Saturday Review, 

still smarting under the sting of what It 
calls "Cleveland’s Insolent message," dla

the American-Venezuelao relations

l London
oIncreased Her Naval 

Strength Lately in the South
ern Pacific.

London, April 5—The Times has received 
the following from*Its correspondent In

Wellington, N.Z. : 
llshing a naval station in 
Increasing her warships to five within a 
few weeks, is now engaged In strengthen
ing her land defences. This action to re
garded as menacing British Interests In 
thé South Pacific."

t France Has

2>tiCO. /\EfAkmorrow

The LIMITED i246 I“Ii'rance, after estab- 
tbe Pacific andday.

and lives in them.
canyps 
war 
er to
ed at the great camp®.

will be, “A Strong Man.” 
seats are to be set aside for the men 
è city that desire to hear him.

Past Cure or Iwllef.'
New York, April 5.—The Press savs: 

RSthard Hayden Moulton, who shot at May 
Buckle}-, the actress, in a restaurant. Is 
said by Doctors Hammond and Powell, the 
alienists, to be afflicted with acute menin
gitis and past cure or relief.

cusses
Municipal Elections In Cuba.

Havana, April 5.—Orders were Issued to
day directing the holding of municipal 
elections thruont Cuba June L There will 
be 15 days for registration, beginning 
April 19.

• < an<*We have little sympathy for the Vene- 

xuelan Government, but have tne deep
est sympathy with any attempt to ar
rest the wholesale application of the 
Monroeism that to practised in the 
United States. It menaces the legiti
mate development of Earo.-ivn co - 
tries, and we have reason to k“ow l* 
excites the gravest apprehension In gov- 
Amine circles in Germany. Ia > tons, 
Tl Rony of the political Nemesis has

l. Closing Meeting In Massey Hall.
To-morrow, Sunday, the Canadian Tem

perance League will bring to a close the 
season's series of Gospel temperance meet
ings that have been held regularly each 
Sunday In Massey Hnll since November 
last—the most successful season,,ln the 1- 
years' history of this aggressive and popu
lar organization. In keeping with Easter 
Sunday, there will be a special song ser
vice In which sneb well-known artists as 
Miss May Abell, Miss Dora McMurtry, 
Mr. Donald MacGregor, the Scottish bari
tone, and the boy singer. Tommy 
wlll take part. Short addresses dealing 
with varions phases of the work will b 
delivered by prominent memt>ers of -the 
league and the chair will be occupied by 
the8 president. Hr. J. S. Robertson, who 

will briefly review the work of the yea .
early." to good advice always In 

Sunday meetings, and 
service Is not likely

T““f COAL & WOOD IASK FOR 
FREE 
SAMPLES 
CATALOGUE 
AND
ESTIMATES

!1 Uee meteltoilde and outside 
H and your building will be
2 warm and dry, lightning Jlre,
HI wind and weather!
H sensing a beautiful appear- 
1. »nce at small cost.

of th■ of Bicycle Industry.1 arrE»:

rim In Canada, also makers of the fir»t 
motor bicycle In this country, ^ey have 
justly earned the reputation of being not 
only pioneers of the bicycle industry but 
leaders in the consttuetlon of high grade 
cycles When first starting In the manu
facture 6nd sale of bicycles, Mr. Samuel 
Bullev, the proprietor, was Impressed with 
a firm conviction that there was an almost 
limitless field In Canada for a wheel <on- 

So Fntnl, If JVeglected, ns structpd 0f; the best obtainable materials 
No Remedy | by men wh0 thoroughly understood how <o 

build a Weyole. The subsequent develop
ments of the Planet have proven that Ids 
theory was a correct one. It has been his 
Constant endeavor to produce a machine 
possessing in a marked degree all the com
mendable characteristics that are absolute
ly essential in a high grade machine— 
sltength, symmetry, f<peed-qualtldee and 
trustworthiness. The new century Is au 
age of progress, and especially Is it to be 
noted in the perfection to which bicycles 
are brought now-a-days. Advancing with 
tlje times, Mr. Pulley Is particularly happy 
In dealing with this all-important matter. 
The Planet stands to-day, as lt- did nine 
years ago, the staunchest, truest and most 
reliable bicycle upon the market. Abreast 
of the times, with regard to genuine, eom- 

impvovements, the Planet of

4Free Rupture Cure MARKET RATES.
$4 68 4444 44 444444 I

offices:
f King Street But.
842 Yonge Street,
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street. _ _
168 ueen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street —5

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street weet

I
1/i

-Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are gaptnred. V, ,!><»-

no less
Cure Without Pain, Denser, APPOINTMENT.H°Oper»tlon or Detention from 

the Day’» Worla,_
i. eortsinlv a generous offer of a fam- 

U to Send free by mall his

SfiÜWffHP» thusenkn,'w bto

sats." W

t,AN excellent
y

Special Agent.
Mr. John A. Macdonald, for the past 20 

yeans connected with the Canada *P 
Company, Limited, has been appointed by 
Th- imperial Ldfe Insurance Company of 
Canada as special agent, kr. Macdonald s 
marked success In the paper business 

well for him in his future work, 
i continuation of his past aggressive- 
will undoubtedly bring him to a blgn

Which WillThere 1» No Disease 

Catarrh.
Which Will So Qnlckly and Com-

\ i .“Come
the case of league 
this closing Easter

exception.

There is New Tools 
for Machinists

\kSongeris,
^COALv

to prove an pletely Cure as
Tournament nnd Show.

Infinite arrangements have been W*' y

Show to be held In the Toronto 
Armouries on Wednesday Thursday. Fri
th v and Saturday. April -4. -5- -*> n™
The formal opening will take p a 
Wednesday afternoon, the 24th Inst- at J 
o'clock, when it to expected that Th
Kx.'ellenctes the Governor-General
Countess Mlnto wtU be pfvsent. 'rne pro
gram to arranged so that th® ^ " n
horse show events take up half 
morning, afternoon and evening. The pres
ence of the sailors fr«H H.M.S. ('bl?rL 
in their Interesting ..f^nts. the exhlM.ion 
of the Roygr JIilVftryJL'adets In free gym- 
nnstics, and the nutnprett* military displa>a 
will make the Tourbumrenr and Hor*> 
Show this year an event unequalled In in- 
tereat and enjoyment^.

The auction sale of boxefl. which is always 
an event very much anticipated,^ will ^ake 
place on Wednesday moiling. April 17, at 
31 o’clock, at the PntîFïshera’ Syndicate. 7 
East King-street. Those living out of the 
city who desire to secure boxes c;in <•<> 
so by writing to the manager, Mr. Stewart 
Houston, stating their limit, and a coui- 

jnls5doner will attend to l>id. Tlie reserve 
bid on boxes will be $30 for the four days 
of 12 performances, and each box will seat 
five people. Reduced rates will be in force 
by the rati way 8L of sin trie fare, covering the 
period of the show. Entries to the Horse 
Show close on Thursday. April 11, with 
the secretary, Mr. Henry Wade, Parlia
ment Bulldtngs, Toronto, and entries to the 
Military Tournament close wfth the hon
orary secretary, pal. Macdonald, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, on April 15.

JAPANESE CATARRH CURExi i
augurs
and a
ness
position In the insurance profession, 
though Mr. Macdonald will have bis head
quarters In Toronto, he will visit all parts 
of the country, and his wide and influential 
connection throughout Ontario will,without 
doubt, he lnetrumewtat In making his con
nection with The Imperial Life a splendid

Cf We have just received a pew stock 
of Starret’e Tools, including Calipers, 
Dividers, Levels, Clamps, etc.

If the person who >has what they con-

presents, we feel sure they would not uc- 
Irleet taking the proper treatment another 
fntoute longer Vatarrh to one of the most 
dangerous of all diseases; It works Its way 
so slowly and slyly that you do not realize 
how nearly you are in Its deadly grasp, 
until some of the more painful and dls_ 
agreeable symptoms appear. Theie bas 
never been any remedy so successful in 
treating Catarrh or Head Colds as Japan
ese Catarrh Cure. There to no guesswork. ira>n^ense
no experiment or no failure when this 1$K)1 fn OTery sustains Its unrivalled
tln-.e-trled remedy to used^ It relieves tn^ ot thp past. One of Its strongest
Sfscha?4tnUm°tnhe tfindlAti features is the new and improved one- 

the tbrost in a verv short time. It goes ple<.P crank and aile-no nnts or screws In 
straight to every fitarrhal. diseased por- thp pnd9 to WOrk loose: The Planet’s new 
tlon, soothes, heals, allays «>} ■bO®’"”1*: fiesign to fork-crown Is a double plate,will h 
tion. and raê &ead don't ne Insures Immense strength. It is flnsh-joint-
r'"’v. ", .’‘Japanese Catorrh ciwe cures I,a ed. which gives finish and neatness, while 

r rlnne "or Cold In the Head in one night, qhe head Is drop-forged and the head fit- 
snd permanently cures Catarrh wherever tfng3 o( t},e very best material obtainable, 
located. You will find It ■ n»e The roller chain was adopted by the Planet
No instruments of auy kind «re required. f cturers in the year 1808 (mannfse-
It to the only permanent Ctrretorcatarrlu^ ^ ^ ^ wheels ,re only adopting
---------- z Government Home, Çllkhorn. It this season, after trial of other cbfllas).
Government Min., writes: “We have used and who still nse K, as It Is found to suc- 
Inst'tutlons. several boxes of Japanese Ca- ressfniiy overcome the cracking and snap- 
tarrh Cure, and find It superior to anything w"hk.h occurs with the block chain
we have ever used for catarrh. It lias P f want of oil, or clogged
liven wonderful results In every case tried, when It gets dry ror warn ui , 
f eertabdy is an article of merit, having with dost and mud, or when wlIto firs 
mired ‘some very aggravated cases in the l,plled. Ram or mnd has no effect upon 
Home " ,, t?hc Planet chain, and as lt runs nelseles-dy

It” does not matter how many remedies* thoroughly reliable, friction to re-
?eaffir0^ dfJ",o a mTntmum. Those who have used 

pure voii there is no doubt about that. all the wheeJ-s on the market f«v th it

ÎKï,*'6‘VS.1V,’SKS *» ÏÏJâ’Æ: SVS3£
MlisSTv3LSrS2Li S

.VveiiE I
a:- CONGER COAL CO’Y,%

RICE LEWIS & SON1and
& ê LIMITED.

Z. (LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
i to. success. ESTABLISHED 1861

COALANDWOOD
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 

. AST LOWEST PRICES . . .

WM. M’GILL & CO,,

Conductor (Tiurged With Kllllnsr.
Trenton, N.J.. April 5.—A warrant was 

sporn out by Coroner D. R. Bower before 
Justice Matbeson here to-day for the ar
rest of Conductor Edward Sapp, charging 
him with manslaughter In having caused 
the deaths of the victims of the wreck be
tween the Camden accommodation train 
end the third section of the "Nellie Bly” 
express at Rusllng's Siding.

SORE FEET.—Mrs. E. J. Nelli. New Ar
magh. P.Q., writes: "For nearly six months 
I was troubled with burning aches and 
pains In my feet to such an extent that I 
cculd not sleep at night, and as my feet 
were badly swollen I could not wear my 
beota for weeks. At last I got a bottle of 
Dr Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil and resolved to 
try It and to my astonishment I got almost 
Instant relief, and the one bottle accom- 
plished a perfect cure. *

•t-;

Starrett’s Fine Machinists’ Tools [ 
Dissions Saws and Files, 

Miller’s F.alis Braces, 
Mathieson’s Planes. ||

The Yokes Hardwaile Co., Limited

»V

l

\
W:L»- iroy»

JULIUS W. BISHOP.
-, _ name *6d address to Dr. W. 3.^ 75Wïongéstrcet, Toronto,

Rice, Dept K-- to * the free trial 
Ont., he LS,t Its evating you a cent. 
V «îfw B sW of Bishop's Crossing, P. 
Julius W. Bisn^ thankful to say that Dr.
Q.. says. l _d me.” Wm. Blgford 
Kho URls. Out. saysp: n “It cored me

E"ZLH^^se,c0n^re.-dVe.«

bearing It l. the most remarkable method

eTDo not^tolfto write at once for this free 
method, and tell your ruptured friends

V.
Bra4® Queen WeTtirITelephoneHead office and Yard : 

Bathurst <fc Parley ave.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sta. (62 |Tels: 131,132.Head Offices—38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street,■,near Bathurst, ,39°: ^"yon^St!

phone 134.

Established 1856.Endorsed by SHIP CHANDLERY 
Rope, Oakum, 
Caulking Cotton

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phones 6 and 104. AGIS NTS. US

Papal Condemnation Promised.
Par's, April 5.—The Matin publishes » 

Rome, nssertlng-ribat the

I
despatch from 
Pope to preparing a declaration on tje low
of associations In which he Intends to con
demn the measure more strongly even than 
In bis letter to the Archbishop of Parla.

8 For the convenience of ladiee who wlsh 
to call personally there Is *ttefhaant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women. >Smith a forceful Speaker.

A more forceful -speaker to men has never 1!*-
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APRIL 6 1901THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10 AKIDNAPPED AND DESERTED.WE XKSOCHXKXUXXXXXXXX
Pimples H

« PIV
Alleged M*rrtm»e et the Fell* 

Followed by the Dleappeereeoe 
of the" Groom.

Thorold, April A—Andrew Creldt of 
Bocheeter was arrested at Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., Wednesday, on a charge of criminal 
assault in the first degree, upon Cynthia 
A. Freeman, a 16-year-old girl of Roches- 

The case has several eeneatlonal lea 
The young girl was, until a short

XXXXXXXKXXXKKXKKK
";i Run Down. R

T®

BURDOCK 
BLC ID 

BITTERS

fubjetMAKE*,

THI/
Three Women Raid an Alleged 

Gambling Resort and Securfr 
a Pack of Cards.

MEN : 8 Oil Springs, Ont., Feb. 10, 1901. Libera

Petrolia, Ont., Feb. 18, 1901. Dear Sirs,—I take great pleasure 
in writing these few; lines to let you 
know that I have used Burdock Blood 

M Bitters for pimples on my face and M
Ç5 body. I could not sleep at night J? 

they itched so
bottles of B.B.B. and found It a 
wonderful remedy. I have not been 
bothered ainca. and can recommend if 

troubled with

<?Mairtal Strength, 
Vitality, Manhood

IN TWO TO 
^ TEN DAYS.

gDear Sirs,—Last spring I Was rerv 
badly run down, my blood was in 

condition, and I was unable to

ter.
turee.
time ago, an inmate of an Industrial school 
at Rochester, and was allowed to go out
side the grounds on parole, but while out 
of the Institution sfhe ran away or was 
k'dnapped. by Creldt and brought to Can
ada. After stopping at Welland and Mer
ritt on the couple went to Thorold) and 
lived for some time as man and wife. 
Creldt deserted the gini about two weeks

g CIÏÏ■ PLAYERS DISTURBED ON SUNDAY NIGHT1 poor
do my work. The doctor told me I 

would have to give up and go away g gbadly. I took twoSight Losses, drains and emissions 
cease at once. Errors of 1 outb.

Decline, Lost Manhood,^
and

That the Town Will
Disgraced hy a

Hope Er pressed 
Mot Be Again

Disreputable Dem. , 8 Drop infor my health. A neighbor recom
mended me to get some B.B.B., which 
L did, end after taking one bottle, I felt 
better,and by taking three morel

pletely cured, and thank Burdock 
Blood Bitters the best springmedicine 
ever made.

nPremature 
Varicocele and 
Weakneaaee of 
from whatever cause, permanently 
and privately cured.
Weak Men Enlarged and Develop d

$all JMeeaae* 
Men or IndWomen,

£April 6.—For some .time rumors 
to the effect that the 

between the «
Acton,

have been current 
old sftiack, on Main-street,
Dominion Hotel and the Campbell House, 
was a gambling resort which was frequent
ed by a number of young fellows whose 

not Improved thereby. It 
were sold

ago.

g
wasA reward was offered for the recovery 

of the girl and Chief -of Police Clark of 
Thorold put himself In the way of getting 
a little ready money not In the regular 
way of salary by taking Cynthia Into cus
tody. She was returned to her parents. 
But Creldt had thus far escaped the vigil 
nnce of the police. The Niagara Falls po 
lice received information that he was In 
that city and located him. He and the girl 
stated that they were married al Niagara 
Falls four weeks ago, but no record of the 
ceremony can be found. The imUce. how
ever, discovered that on March 26 Cynthia 
A. Freeman was married to a man named 
Herbert Descbene of Welland. The oc_ 

makes Creldt-» action look like 
kidnapper and forces the

highly to any person 
bad blood as I was.

.1

8
com

gFREE! FREE! FREE!
Fall Confidence Restored an 

Sustained. $

fuiî° monUTs* ZSSJTm 

dTo*C o'd ^rau^LTr^crlpUoTtC y»:

ment?* jTtWdô pwè

E-VhVitoLv «pagg
drains and losses in urine ea- 

IVIl flr tirely cease after a few days 11,111 trretmSSr The skin becomes 
clean, the eyes bright, and 
clear. Confidence returns, 
step elastic, bowels regular. 
Thev assist digestion, in 
crease the appetite when it is 
poor, heailavnes, flushings and 

nervous symptoms fade awayvAtte head 
comes clear, the memory good, the mind
bright and active. They ®ake "^k’s and red blood, which mantles the cheeks and
lips and makes them roay andDark circles under the eyes rttsnppear and 
the weak man or woman Is made a new 
Ing and restored to perfect health ana vig 
orous sexual power and glorions youth at 

vonce.

g SUBURBJAMBS RBARDON.

R
MRS. WILLIAM MUXLOW.
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IMPURE. THE 
IMPURITIES.

moral® were 
was even 
there.

> A Suralhinted that liquors RXKKKXKKKKXKXXKJO!were evtdent- b J1The Illegal practices
week days, for as peo 

church last Bab
iy not confined to 
pie returned home from 
bath evening smoke was

the chimney and a gleam of light 
strayed thro the carefully 

A trio of

AFTER THE WINTER THE BLOOD IS 
WHOLE SYSTEM IS CLOGGED UP WITH

BREAKS OUT IN BOILS AND PIMPLES AND

to be seen Issu- Durlnj 

permits 
,229,1 co 
have' oh 
the first 
crease
droppla
cost of
the grei 
to rent 
loan cb 
loans t 
There i
city at 
those r 

ban 

theit o 
city <>r 
uitin k
choice 
Whethc 
a loot 
lie will 
xvhethe

Ing from 
here and thereÏ of the girl 

the work of a 
charge of criminal assault.

windows and wall.
in town,who suspected that 
frequenter of the premises, 

the place, and with

chinked
married women
a relative was a
detpI^e^f ‘Vctrry Nation order pro-
A^m^/lFTtoenlelv^’ of “th^^nce

card‘playing fS mow^th* P^dedfo
a?t« rô”JdneraT,le ‘"^ut immetfis^

* W^eTrav1 w^Lt,r
the inmates, however and secured posses-r„s rrrir" s.ru.‘“«v.
r Art^ wiU .mt be again disgraced
by *the preaence with» her bordere of sudh
, disreputable den, says The Acton Free 
Press.

IPHILIPPINES AND CUBA THE SKIN
THAT TIRED, LISTLESS FEELING APPEARS.

Are to Come Into the Foetal Money
Order Arrangement With V. 8. 

and Canada.

Washington, April 5.—In addition to the 
ai rangement already effected with Canada, 
it is expected that a reduction of the poe 
tail money rate between the United States 
w‘th the Philippines and Cuba will be put 
into operation on July 1 next. The ar
rangement just signed between the posta- 
administrations of the United) States and 
Canada will take effect on that day, and 
negotiations are now in progress with the 
islands mentioned, which are expected to 
be consummated in time for all three ar
rangements to' be effective simultaneously. 
This means a reduction on all money order 
business between the United States, Can
ada, the Philippines, of from one per cent., 
the International rate which now applies, 
to three-fourths of one per cent-, which 
la the domestic rate.

BOTHA’S LETTER TO KITCHENER.

MADEof a

OVER :

TAKE BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS THIS SPRING. 
IT WILL CLEAR AWAY ALL PIMPLES OR BOILS, PURIFY 
AND ENRICH THE BLOOD AND MAKE YOU FEEL 
BRIGHT AND VIGOROUS. j

: ;

on

good for women.JUST AS
in Female Diseases they surpass all reme- 

m^lcTmen ^hVVT Sgr

ful tonic to the great generative system of
the female. - .__,,Meriden, Conn., April 19, 1900. 
The Dr. Archambault Co. :

Gentlemen,—Yontra to hand, and in reply 
for sending me those 

It Is almost two months

MONTREAL’S BIG CORPORATION. fl

Heat and Power Company tallL*^mrmed With a Capitalisation 

ot fir,000,000.

Montreal, April S.-(Speclal.)-The Mg j 
corporation known as the Montreal 

was forra-
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wish to thank you

I did not write Is I thought I_w°“,d,walt 
got along.

what they have done for 
words as possible. You remember that I 
told you at the time I wrote you for the 
Paris Vital Sparks that I wanted them for 
a serious bladder trouble. I am pleased 
to say they have done me a world of good. 
I took one-three times a day for two weeks 
steady, and the éecdnd day I felt consider
able relief, as I did not have to make water 
so often In the day, and. not only that, 
but I felt much stronger and more manly. 
. kept on Improving, and at the ehd of two 
weeks I had only to pass water once in tbe 
night, and that Is something I have not 
done In two years. I am Improving all the 
time, and have taken a little over one-half 
of the Vital Sparks, and I can safely say 
they are Just what you represent them to 
be. I recommend them to all that I see 
that are troubled with their kidneys or 
blander. I used to pass water sjx or eight 
times in the night and every two hours in 
the day. Now I can go ns lung as five 
hours at a time. I have slept better and 
more natural since taking your Paris ^ Ital 
Sparks; and I also feel stronger and better, 
and I would advise everyone to try them, 
and they will say as I can say. they are the 
best I have ever taken. Should you wish 
to publish this you 

afraid of
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R Bolls. B

r*Desire to End thenew
Light, Beat and Power Company 
ally organtoed tx>-day, with The following 

H. L. Holt,/president and man- 
05,000; James Ross, IS THE BEST

SPRING
MEDICINE

It Expresses a
Strife, But Is Non-Committal. 

London, April 6.—The 
Botha, tie Boer commander-ln-chlef, to 
Lord Kitchener, commanding the British 
forces In South Africa, preliminary to the 
recent peace meeting, casually referred to 
In U eut.-Gen. Kitchener’s report of- the 
negotiations, and from which the oppon
ents of Colonial Secretary Chamberlain 
hope to obtain tome cine to the (reason of 
the failure of the conferences, was pub- 

ztfxhed as a Parliamentary paper this morn- ! 
ln« The letter is dated at the command- j 
anV-general’s camp, Feb.lS, and commences 
with a reference to “the verbal mirssage 
from Your Excellency.” Continuing, the
letter says '

“I have tbe honor to inform Your Ex- 
ceJleifcy that no one desjres more than I 
<0 bring this bloody strife to an end. I 
would also very mnch like to meet Your 
Excellency for the purpose of mutual dis 
eusston, to see If K Is not possible to dis
cover terms under which this can be done.’

The remainder of the letter of Gen. 
Botha is of no Importance. It merely 
suggests a place of meeting and a-mrage- 
ments for the guarantee of safe conduct.

:><20 lbs-letter of Gen.I will tell you 
me in aa fewand see how I Idd rector» :

ager, at a salary of 
first vlce-presïdent; Rodolphe Forget, sec
ond vice-president ; Hon. L. J. Forget. Hon. 
Robert MacKay, Hon. H. B. Reanvitle, H. 
Montagu Allan, Col. Hen Shaw and Charles 
E L. Porteou» The capital is $-17.000.000, 

directors are also

IS West Dnbton, N.8., Jan. 8, 1900. 

Dear Sirs,—I have used B.B.B. for the 
post two years and find It an excellent 
blood purifier which cannot be too highly 

recommended. Before using It I wae

troubled with a dnU, drowsy feeling, and 
had‘’scarcely life enough to move around. 
I was pale, thin and weak, and any little 
work seemed a great task. Since taking 
U I have gaiited-lbotit 20 pounds, am strong 
and well and can work hard without being 

red out.

Satv

R Flat Lands, N.B., Dec. 18, 1900. 
Dear Sire,—A ehort time ago my blood

R
i,Xand as four of the

directors of the Montreal Street Railway 
It looks *S If that corporation would also i 

The soul of this great 
Mr. Rodolphe 

Forget, who engineered the project from 
the start.

out of order that many boils ap- 
Hearing

got so
X face and neck.peered on my 

Burdock Blood Bitters so highly recoin- 5’ be swallowed op.
financial transaction 1» 8 miM

ïî of tbj
near
enjoy
recclv]
lust. 
'» dri 
lotrurj 
whero

neighbors as a blood purl- 
After

mende^ by my
fier, I resolved to give It a trial.

the first bottle the bolls began to RRI
VAN HORNE’S CUBAN RAILWAY. using

gradually disappear, and before another 
used I was completely cured.

one suffering from 
arising from Impure blood to

ifR
“

r bottle was 
I would advise any 
any disease 
give B.B.B. a trial.

The Road Is Being Rapidly Grad
ed and the Ralls Will Soon 

Be Laid.
Montreal, April 5.—(Special.)—Sir Wiyiam 

Van Horne returned from Cuba to-day, 
and reports that the Cuba Company have 
a considerable part of their road graded 
between Santa Clara and Santiago, and 
when the rqlle are landed work will be 
pushed In the steel without delay. At 
present 2500 men are at work, but this 
number will be doubled In the near future.

R I can recommend B.B.B. as a good blood 

medicine.

g MRS. HARRIS J. CROFT.re Dec 
cttlsc 
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GEORGE CALDWELL. CO., LIMITED, 

Ont.

THE T. MILIiLRN, ^ 

Toronto,
can do so, as 

giving credit /I nm not 
where credit is due. RxxxxxsosxxxxxxxxxShould I re
quire any more Vital Sparks I will send 
for them. Thanking yon for your kindness 
to me and for the benefit I have received 
frog* your free box of Paris Vital Sparks, 
I remain, very truly,

took lingerie from harem. 4
,

of Looting, Asstinet Ameri
can Soldiers at Pelcln.

Vancouver, B.C., April 8.-W. D. Rlefnss
the Am-

S,jCharge

IT IS A DARING VENTURE. ,,, . OTTAWA SHORT OF FUNDS.1 THINGS LOOK RATHER SERIOUS.(Signed) ALFRED NASH.
No. 535 East Maln-st., Meriden, Cotan. 

Paris Vital Sparks never fall to bring out 
antr make active dormant or latent forces.

Conservative Leader Propose. — or^m^anl,^

Spend Time In Toronto to Meet and make it throw off all weaknesses, thus 
the Fiirhtlnfc Men. fitting yon for your natural duties.

z itelr to men Is equally pronounced. They 
Montreal, April 6.—(Special.)—Mr.x R. L. oct upon the system gently and kindly; 

Borden was In the city to-day,, and the the effects are certain, safe and sure.
, , ,... ^ _ Rend what one of the leading Boston- leader of the Opposition told your corre- n0™anperg gays of the Dr. Archambault
spondent that he intended at the close of company :
the session to spon*- two or three days In SINCERITY—In speaking aa they think, 
Toronto, and as long in Montreal, adding J>elfevlngr as they pretend, acting as they 
that he had s strong wish to become ac- profess, performing as they promise, and 
qualnted with the fighting mén of the party being as they appear to he.—Boston post.
In those cities A food for Brain, Blood, Muscles, Bonesin those cities. - ai>d Nerves. Not a stimulating drug, to

help for a few days and leave you in a 
worse nVnflttlon in the end, but real per
manent good always results, no matter how 
chronic the case. Do not even send us a 
postage stamp. We think we have the 
only SURE CURE. Just send ns, to-day 
your name and address, plainly written. 
We will treat It with all confidence, 
votar trouble will send you our valuable 
"offer FREE. Now. do not hesitate a mo
ment: Write at once. ’Tls Honest Treat
ment for «Honest Men and Women. Ad
dress ns plainly and in full.

Our medicines are sent positively free 
from duty or examination to) any address 
in Canada.

PROVENCHER ELECTION PETITIONCONFERRED ALMOST AN HOUR.of Canton, Ohio, who accompanied 
erlcana In their maMhiksc'Pekin, was a 
passenger on the steamship Japan, -^which 
arrived to-day. He made the statement 
here to-day that the Americans looted the 
Tien Tsin mint, and That the ofifeers of 
the American army should have gone home
mRhnrUvr before Mr. Rlefnss left, he says 
the American soldiers looted the wardrobes 
of the Imperial Palace, and secured the 
garments of the Inmates of the harem. 
Manv of the soldiers are storing away boxes 
and tranks full of dainty satin lingerie and 
other mementoes of the harçm.

MR. R. L. BORDEN IN MONTREAL 1 Build Municipal Mill May Have to Close 
Down Because of Financial 

Stringency.
N eighborhood.

* „ , . .. . .__London, April fc—The Dally Chronicle
Arva, Apr . s res g publishes an Interview with Mr. Burdekin,

presented when Dr. £ secretary of William Jessop & Sons of Shef-
llvered this morning by Judge Bain on London Township, called at David (..Mc- ^ ^ ^ àl^on are m)w ,Q
the preliminary objections filed against the Robert»- house on concession 16 this morn- choosing a site for the
petition presented herein. The principal ! lng. Cecil McRoberts, with his face cov- "f-blish^1^ 0? eroelbld steel work» fo
objection was that the petitioners had no ered with the confluent variety of smal- Rnrdekln
etiher 5 tC  ̂»*hHy Taw SÏÏÆ.  ̂ S “ b.ht

Secretary Root pronounced the stories T o? | ^J^o^rTf» ZU.nToT, j ^

that Agninaldo had ^ ££ SSSk 'i M ST & ÏÏSwSïÆS i JJ ^ ^

coming to the United S contained the names of the two petition-1 the McRoberts children hhd been absent j lng of lts conception,
in the immediate future, to be baseless. er^ and His Lordship held this prima ! Feb 19. jt appears one of the bo^'S, [
AfteT the Secretary of State and the Secre- fade, provided they had the right to vote wMle going with the bay pressera, con- J 
tarv of War had departed, Lord Paunce- at the election. His Lordship therefore , fra<?ted the disease, and since then one by 
fote the British Ambassador, called at.the overruled the preliminary objections. 0ne has been ill with what was supposed
White House. The official explanation of j. S. Tupper applied to the judge to stay - ^ ^ chlckenpox. The health officer was
tbe British Ambassador’s visit was that he proceedings, pending an appeal to e , bll8y an day vaccinating and quarantining
called to present the acknowledgment of Supreme Court, as it was ot great impo - ; nejghbors and those who had been exposed, 
the British Government for the expressions a nee to the respondent no* be pu The young man who had recovered has 
of condolence on the death of Queen Vic- the great expense of an elect o been all over, even to Ctanton, to get
torla. «ecount of an official «tainted not «pen- that it te difficult to say where

ing the poll where it had been fixed It ’ -
was suggested tjiat a motion to stay should 
be a substantive one, and should be 
made subsequently.

Smallpox Ha*Judge Bain Decide* That the Pre
liminary Objection* Againit the J 

Petition Are Not Good.

and Hay Had a Talk, But 
Nothin» Ont—Call From 
Lord Panncefote.

McKinley
Gave few

tndOttawa, April 5.—Ottawa may be on the 
rocks financially next month. The Mayor, 
who was elected on a Ri-forin ticket, pledg
ed himself not to sign cheque* for over
drafts, and he stated to-day that 
month the city would be without funds, 
and there would be nothing to do but shut 
down the City Hall. The city has been ki 
financial straits for some time, and altho 
the Ontario Legislature will authorise the 
city to borrow $200,000, only $75,000 may 
be borrowed this year, and It Is <•-aimed 
that that amount will be required to pay 
overdue claims.

m viclm
jullrtl

April 5.—(Special.)—In theWinnipeg,
Provencher election case Judgment was de-Washington, April 5.-The President and 

In conference for al-Secretary Hay were
hour to-day. Secretary Root was 
portion of the day. The subject

nextmost an 
present a
of the consultation was not disclosed, altho 

surmised that It related to the

Th
cur y | 
an n 
and 
tiflg 
(lorn 
fi nil 1
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it was
Chinese situation.Encouraging Agrrlcnltnre.

Charlottetown, April 5.--The Legislature 
adjourned at noon to-day till Tuesday next. 
Hon. Mr. Rogers introduced a bill pro
viding for the appointment of a professor 
of agriculture to organize agricultural socie
ties thruout the province and for the en
couragement of the various branches of 
the farming Industry by annual grants of 
public money to be distributed to such 
societies in proportion to the number of 
paying members, same as in Nova Scotia 
and In Ontario. A

theShortage of $185,000.
Manila, April 5f-Lleut. Frederlck__Beyer 

of the 39th Volunteer Infantry, chief com
missary for the second district for the 
Department of Southern Luzon, has arriv
ed at 'CaJamba, Province of Laguna, where 
he has been charged with misappropriating 
50 cases of bacon, and With other Irregu
larities. It Is alleged that the shortage In 
$hie Commlshiary Department In Manila 
aggregates $185,000.

lnspor that be was ■ Alori
in the Case.

St. John, N.B., April 5.—Superintendent 
Bust to of the Boyd"* Industrial School, who 
went away from the institution yestqrdry, 
is not located, and there are rumors which 
couple the game of a young woman with 
his departure. Bust In is a married man.

French Premier’s Illnes*.
Paris, April 5.—There is no doubt that 

the affection from which the Premier is 
suffering is more serious than is shown 
by the medical bulletins, and that the 
trouble is only temporarily held In check 
by the operations.
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readHeavy Cut of Pnlpwood.

Quehee. April 5.—Reports from the dis
trict are to the effect that a very heavy 
cut of pulpwood has been made thi, win
ter. It Is estimated that around Beance 
and St. Francois alone, to the value of 

525.000 of this particular kind of

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.Women Fongrht a Duel.
Chicago, April 5.—A special to The Re- 

. cord-HeraM from Newltirk. Okla., says 
Mrs. Ella ZlgUn and Mrs. Dnnghson, living 
near this city, fought a duel with revolvers 
at 20 paces yesterday and Mrs. Zlglin Is i grew 
now in the hospital dangerously but not j the women^ jealousy being the o g n 
toecessarily fatally wounded.

Objections Dismissed.
St. John. N.B.. April 5.—In the election 

case of »t. John City and County, before 
Judge McLeod to-day the preliminary ob
jections filed by counsel for the respondent, 
J. J. Tucker, were dismissed with costs.

DR. T. K. ARCHAMBAULT CO., i
WILL GOV. ALLBN RESIGN t JtSS Pemberton Square. Boston, Mass.

for
The petition is an effort to unseat Mr. 

LaRlvlere, Conservative.

CABLEGRAM FROM CHAFFEE.

out of a lonR-stamtiQg feud between Hot Said So, But Indica
tion* Point That Way.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, April 4.—Persist
ent rumors ot the impending resignation of 
Governor Allen, now on his way to the 
United States, are in circulation to -San 
Juan. Mr. William H. Hunt, secretary ot 
Puerto Rico, and acting Governor, reiter
ates his denial of any Intimation from Mr. 
Allen of such an Intention; but it is re
garded ae significant that Mr. Hunt moved 
his family and effects to-day into the execu
tive mansion.

BttflHe Hi

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and/ Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
"NSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME
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V Washington, April 5.—General Chaffee 
j has cabled the War Department from 
Pekin that the military commanders rep re

vsss, o».»». y /'/ï;; v-xy.
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= Isenting the foreign powers there are now 
considering the question of disposing of 
the Chinese forts and establishing fortified 

I posts at proper Intervals along the route 
| from Pekin to the sea. General Chaffee 
seeks Instructions for his guidance in the 

! conference.
! A rather difficult question Is involved In 
this application by General Chaffee.

' As to the treatment of Chinese fortifl- 
■ cations, no particular difficulty Is ‘nvolv- 
1 cd, for the State Department has clearly 
‘ set out its views that these should not be 
I destroyed but simply dismantled. But
-- the establishment of fortified posts. ... , .
the State Department Is unwilling to com j be could hope for some advantage to the 
mit the United States to what may be a cause, 
permanent occupancy by military forces of 

! Chinese territory.
Preparing to Withdraw Force».

! Meanwhile the War Department Is pnth-
implete ova- 
forces, save

I. aX -d

fro

« u r i jÏ r-. fa qdl\s4h(i-, HaJ KRUGER MAY VISIT AMERICA.N ^5 M'iiXT'. Kllsr Depend* on Hi* Health and Chance* 
of Aid to Hi* Cause.

Paris, April 5.—The1 Matin’s correspon
dent at Utrecht gays: “Mr. Kruger. In 
the course of an interview, said nothing 
had been decided on the subject of a visit 
to the United States, but he would under
take it if his strength permitted, and if
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TO MEN ONLY Ini
It

i ofA
t.TUnion Turned Down.

Kingston, April 5.—On Monday a deputa
tion from the Trades and Labor Council 
waited upon Messrs. Bailey & Co., stated 
their proposition, and asked to have the

V.V M
Nmen know or appreciate 

cure of all personal
I hardly think it possible that weak

^SSf2aESS?iÆ.1,̂ S=y?V«i»«.5 Debility, 
etc., also Pains in the Back, Kidney, Liver and Bladder trouble, 
Nervousness and Rheumatism. I have stud.ed weak men for 
thirty years, studied to cure them- Nearly 100,000 sufferers 
havè by*n restored under my treatment. As long as a man has 
vitality sufficient to move about, there is a good chance for a 
cure, and so positive am I of this that to those who are afflicted 
as above, 1 will give my

; ing its preparations for the 
j ouation of China by Americi 
; oniy the legation guards, and It is now union recognized and the discharged 
s-tated that everything will be in readiness i unioa broom-makers reinstated. The pro- 

i to embark General Chaffee’® army at Taku | prietors promised a*n answer to-day and 
I for Mani'a on May 80. sent the following communication:

______________________  “In reply to your enquiry of the 1st
' rev. JOHN KELLER ABOUT WELL. jnst., we beg to say that our factory is

______ _ now running, and will continue to run as
Barker*» Victim Ha* Lost One Eye, heretofore.”

But the Other i* Well. This means that union labor will not be
_ ^ recognized.

New* York, April 5.—The Rev. John Keller
i of Arlington, N. J., who was shot by 

Thomas G. Barker in February, has so far
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/ ! id> $ MI /w z hiPeanut* Cornered.
New York, April 5.—It was announced to-H'Aa0 m

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt y l:j improved that there Is talk to-day in Ar- day that a firm in Hoboken, N.J., had corn- 
! lington of his officiating at the Blaster ered the peanut market, having purchased 
J services. Mr. Keller has fully recovered aj] the nuts in the Chicago, _ Boston and

the sight of his left eye, and i* improv- >jew York markets, as well as having
| ing physically, but his physicians have secured this week 125 car loads from

thought it best not to allow him to take Norfolk, Va. There ha® been an advance
I out-of-door exercise while the present in. j |n price from 70c to 90c a bushel to-day,

Barker a an(1 a member of ’the firm says this has 
been due to the corner, and expresse® his 
opinion that they will go still higher.

f
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\ON ABSOLUTE hix > H%

GO DAYS* FREE TRIAL J)
Without one cent in advance or on deposit. I have legal!v sworn to this 
offer, and will forfeit $5,000.00 if it is not carried into effect. During the 
Dast few months I have given out thousands ot nTy appliances to sui.Lrers 
in general, and Hfivite the affl.cted to call and see the reports from these.
Nearly all cured, and many after everything e.se had Dilcd. For a time 
mv offer will be to weak men only, as they need all the encouragement 
and heip I can give- For this reason, all my time for the present will be g.

My inventions are positively not sold bV agents or in drug stores. My latest book “Health in 
Nature’’ should be read bv every man who désires health and strength. -Free, sealed,liy mail, or, if 
my place, call and examine Belt, and take one along for a trial.

140 Yon$e Street 
(Entrance Temperance St.)
Toronto.

V V n/ sC jW umi element weather prevail». 
; trial is set for next week.f-

>^X

FOUGHT LIKE FRENCHMEN. 

1 Military Man
I A

y L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

How any man may quickly enre nlmseii. completely braced me np. 1 am just as 
after years of suffering from sexual weak- ; rigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
ness, loat vitality, night losses, varicocele, j realize bow happy 1 am.
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
ful! size and vigor. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly wnat i need- 
and address to Dr. L. w. Knapp, 12U8 ed. Strength and vigor have completely
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., and ne will j returned and enlargement is entirely s»tm-
gladly send the free receipt with lull til- ! factory.” I
rectlons so that any man may easily cure} "Dear Sir,—Yours was received and v
himself at borne. This is certainly a most, had no trouble in making use of the re- 

offer and the following extracts, ’ ceipt as directed and qan trmnruily *aT
taken from his dally mall, show what ; It is a boon to weak men. I am greatly
men think of hi* generosity. ! Improved In size, streng-th^and vigor.

-Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence : Is strictly conbden- 
thanks for yours of recent date 1 have tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope, in*
given year treatment a thorough test and receipt Is free for the asking end he wants
the benefit baa been extraordinary, it nas 1 every man to Rave It,

Signals of Danger.—Have you lost your 
appetite? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
you an unpleasant taste in the mouth? 
Does your head ache and have you dizzi
ness? If ao, your stomach is out of order 
and you need medicine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness to 
medicine must- suffer, hut under the cir
cumstances the wise mun would procure a 
box of Par melee's Vegetable Pills, and 
speedily get himself in health, and strive 
to keep so.

S &i
Editor Had a*xG:

Bloodies* Battle.
Louisville, Ky., April 4.—General John B. 

Gasoelman, who was colonel of the First 
! Kentucky ’ Regiment» and was later ap- 
i po nted by President McKinley to be a 
brigadier of volunteers, and Walter B. 

i Foresterm, managing editor of The Lotiis- 
I ville Commercial, fought on the street to- 
1 day.
was quickly over, 
feeling between them since the Spanieh- 
American war.

■3> I
■itiiern.

Vz No blood was shed and the affair 
There had been bad'S tTrouble* In Austrian Tyrol.dé généronsomet nouRS-

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur. 
days—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

London, April 5.—The Tiieste correspon
dent of The Daily Express reports anti- 
Austrian risings near Trieste and the burn
ing by incendiaries of the residence of tbe 

Count Greeg, atDr. A. B. Sanden «
3

Parents buy Mother Graves* Worm Ex
terminator because they know it is a safe . _ , _ . . ^
medicine for the children and an effectual | Governor of Trieste* 
expeller of worms. Levico, in the Austrian Tyrol.
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11APRIL ,6 1001 IITHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING PA8SBKGBR TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC./ moists fOR SAUA.ywi“.

Ho. 18, mLsr-etrcét East, Toronto.

. ■
toe railway^ the population Is Increasing. 
A new school Is to be built In Ward 3, 
anA to® out'ook is most encouraging.

>, — _______ —
I ^ Where the mcit ciutioes may

4 DEPO®’ ■ vKt iWTe their money with impli-
I POBl^ea b? *—rir

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA SORT BADE CORPORATION
Offices—Toronto Street, Toronto.

_____ , -t* ofinterwt allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It ie recegnu
MW^ Canada*. PRBMW* Company.

HOLLANDUNIERICA LINE 1On easy terms of payment 
from $800 to $8000. Now 
is the time to purchase. 1 
have some desirable bar
gains. For full particulars 
apply to

A. M. Campbell *
12 Richmond St, EMt, Te!. 2351.

for Easter HolidaysNEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne VSwansea.,

all the houses that were 
ailed. Borne

» Execute Orders on Commission on All 
Principal Stock exchanges.

Transact a general nnanoial business.
B. AMES. I Members Toronto 
D- FRASER, / 8 took Bxc hanse. 6

At Swansea
vacant four years ago .

new machinery. Ht the whole esUbUsb 
ment with electric lights and to"6”*®* 
their staff of hands. The Grenadier Ice 
Company has built one of the largest Ice 
houses la Canada ,and new brickyards arc 
contemplated.

will Issue return tickets at

-

S°r., ïïSSfitâ Wna **■* XY -
nnAd„ Nnot
N^fra FamlVf./' Suspension Bridge,

A are now
SAIUNCS:

March 30th 
, April 6th 
April 20th

SS. Maasdam...
SS. Rotterdam..
S.S. Amsterdam

R. M. MELVILLE

iGo!

1

Toronto andGeneral P-scngo, Agfacorner

§ OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Of All Descriptions. N.Y.PRINCE LINE,for information apply to
Duggan Is putting up one. Mr. Roblnsoo 
the other two. Mr. Robinson I» also hntld- 
ine a cottage on Balsam-avenue. Near to Mlmico,

jsssrrs» £srts,;~.
UP In the same vicinity. Waverly-roOd j pi„chen aTld rat rick. Mclîlroy ^ are
presents i very new appéàrance. Mr. dwellings*. Mlmico, be ng -
Gates, Mr. Cope, J. Bucksey, Mr. William- ”®^vrid of trees, It has not become the 
son and C. F. Wagner ere the owner» of reel(ton,ial place mapped out for
the new buildings on this street. On Keh- ,ts streets were sub-dlvlded in
llworfh-avenuo there are some nice houses " .. tQ ctty speculators. How-
going up# and north of Queereetreet there >ot® recovered from the boom days,
ire many of a substantial kind. Last year **“ MSS» may be f"«nd many
many new honees Wergbullt, but the pros- a™L““s, business and insurance men, 
poets are for a greater boom this year. Of mrket gardenfrt and

«* W*U *’ lake front, Mlmico offers
others. On the i**e 1 other points on
the summer is likely
the lake’ sunder boiiees erected to
to see many »«mm >[r w H Hunter
tuke the Place oftent* ” Bul'dlng,of Hunter &. ^mter- iem^ ^ resl.
has just secretary of the
rlence, and Mr. Da'll . purchased a 
Sick Children's Hôpital, ha» pu»

Butwell'e brickyards.

Mediterranean Senrice from New York
Via The Azores to Naples 

Qenoa.The Dominion BankD. W. ALEXANDER,Mlmico.
all the houses ®rt®lptCgCtlTuy i >Head office : ' 146

Mt- Canada Life Bid*., Teronto, Ontario.
18 Baa* St. Wêst. Toronto,General Manager- end Student»

surrender orr> Teachers
of schools and vn«»itlon Railway
SSetel Principal at First-

class Single
Fare

Going March 
returning up to 
1001.

Dealers in Debentures Stocks on^London,

bought and sola on comminsion.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

and
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock or 
this Institution has been declared for tne 
current quarter, being at the rate or ro 
per cent, per annum, and that the »‘lnJ 
will be payable at the Banking House in

. March 23rdSpartan Prince • •
Tartan Prince..........................April îlth
Trojan Prince ......................April 25tli
c. B. BIChard & Co., 61 Broadway, rN.T.

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets, Toronto, 18

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslsh8 live stock.LOCAL

Drop in Toronto's Permits Due to the 
Increased Cost of Necessary 

Materials. -

and One-TlttrdSVHPSK .

further particular* apply *» 
Grand Trunk Railway Sys-

Mr. I The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar-

sysw»
and 20 calves. . meili-The quality of fat cattle was only mean
am, generally speaking, with few weU 
lshed In either the butchers or exportera
ÜSeveral ■ of the dealers w®ntl^„.et^II'tS!!i$ 
cattle to fill space taken on the boats. O^T 
a few loads being «ÿfered, caused ptlcea 
to be firmer than they otherwise’would 
have been, had there been a largerun. 
There were cattle sold at $o to P
cwf. to-day that under or<11F*r’Ln£ir,!i?iZ 
stances would not have brought more than 
$4.60 to $4.80 per eWt. The very choicest 
well-finished heavy cattle are not worth 
more than $r. per cwt.; that is, to give the 
exporter a chance to live. These facta at 
stated to warn the cattle dealers ip the 
country not to expect these high prices, 
should there be a large run at an early

The market for butchers' cattle was not 
by any means active, as moat of the deal
ers, in the expectation of a light run| to
day, had purchased their supplies earlier 
in the week. Prices remained unchanged 
but weak at Thursday’s quotations.

gs at the market amounted 
Prices unchanged ; market

J. HuaO Ftoss.
(Member Toronto Mihlng fix.8 B. L. Sawyer.

this city on and after.
WEDNESDAY, the First Day of May Next.

rWi1^1»'^ SAWYER. ROSS S C0„ For
Agentsn "ANCHOR S. S. LINE"

NEW YORK—GLASGOW

The Transfer 
the 20th to the 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting «je JJJJ 
Shareholders for the election of .Directors 
for thé ensuing year 
Bank!

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 359.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. _____ . .

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
, Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

Member Chicago Board of Trade.
COMMISSION ON GRAIN At

J. W. Rydor^O R * 5Eins and Yonge Sts.UBURBAN OPERATIONS ARE BOOMING. Meeting of the

g 
‘ 0

^<3. DICKSON.
District Passenger Agent,Toronto. ^

Phones 434.“ATLANTIC TRANSPORT CO.”
NEW YORK-LONDOH

King House” In this'city on WedneUy! 

29th day of May next, ât the hour or 
12 o’clock noon.
theas SeemOf the sttnntlon 

World'» 

CorreeP”

the month, 
building

“HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE"Norway.
On the Klngston-road are »ome magnlft- 

eNit Sites, prettily wooded, within a few 
minute»' walk of the shore, and command
ing a distant view of the clear, blue water» 
of Lake Ontario, with Its small vessels 
end sail boats darting hither and thither. 
Some day, and that In the near future, 
these little undulations end promontories 
will be dotted with many more homes than 
we now ace. Two stores, a house and • 
planing mill have been built on WoodWne- 
nvetioe, and real estate le steadily advane-

A Survey 
.fey -me

By order of the Board. 2*®
T. G. BROUGH,

Toronto, March 28, 1901. Gen. Manager.
Truvelln*

KBW YORK— ROTTERDAM

ROBINSON A HEATH,
Agente,

ndent.
j11KK*. the 

totalled
of March,
In Toronto

At H to M 
per cent, on 

to enlt.
EASTER RATES

Hound Trip Ticket, will be Issued as fol
lows :

MONEY TO LOAN STREET.During 236
Security, U sums

Valuation» and Arbitra-permits ,f°r 
$229,155. I" 

have only 
the first three

month they 
while for

Real Estate 
Rents collected.
lions attended to. _ . _*
W. A. LEE& SON

the pacturing BFUFREE$178,445, General Public
Single First Class Fare

V 11///

.

amounted v> 
months

tx> over 
clue

the de- 
Thls

increased

in the year 
$100,OOO- 

to the 
and labor,
bonding hom*1’

remunerative, and 
enrefol to placing 
few years

t.-wiL tT rinUhedRing.«et
Jwith A veryjflheimltAtlon Dis» tm

__raond. for •Riling /r
Ig?-' ^ ioniy io MU-sizéd //.Zi

sells like thont Write and wemnll Ephotos. BeU them, return thO^_______
money and we send yonr splendid
SSkfift'fifellSKKoi Toronto, Canada.

Going April 4th td 8th. Inclusive, return-
ln^EaSRIT0nR\'"^nA5!r -stotZs' to 

Canada, Port Arthhr, Saull 
Mich

JOHN STARK & CO.,Real Estate, Insurance and Final! 
qial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS
amounts

off is part'I
ejease 
droppto* 
cost of building 
the greatest 

? to)feot has
li*n companies

•loans than they

Sault Ste. Marie,
NOT'Ffe» M

N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, n.i.

but tog. Ifew Toronto. ^
mSmmiWmttl

vacant. Those that were tenatited were were antenanted. Mortgage V fallen,
bringing rentals of from $3 to $6amonth. ^ xvh.ose hands the property j,.e
Desirable properties were oHewed tt> go t* wre gl.,d t0 get rid tb/mnflt„î «oô for 
ruin for want of habitation. The burden ^ buyers could not be found 
of taxation fell upon the few. because hou,M "that cost ten times 88 h
non-residents allowed their lands to be sold fonr houses were sold at $1»’ ea ,
pt tax sales In order to escape the heavy “n.t^t^rs haTe been sold »t 
local Improvement rates, and business was B0 that now the houses are ne 3
almost at a standstill. To-day all s chang-; gn<) wMt l3 wre, they are own
ed. Not dnlÿ are aU the houses filled, but all ‘ the people who live In thenv T'>» 
there afe twice the number of merchant» •_ Soap company’s worits. Ritchie
doing business that there were five years PRamssv's Cardboard and fhney paper 
ago. During the past year, however, .on * ‘ JL. Sheridan Manufacturing Com-
consciously to almost everybody, property r'f dry and the New Toronto Wool
has been changing hands at a great rate, pany s foundry ^ 8tl)| Tunn1ng full time.
There has been a silent boom, but because C these factories have
no building was going on- even speculators Lately emp y work; but
who were there lu the big boom days did taken up reridwee ntmr^ ^ prftf(.r 
not realise It. The change that has taken there are still on-Kbefore daylight,
place during the past year has given To- to get oat otbed lor** ,r„nsfer 
roatd Junction a stability It never knew trudge "^Lake Sbort line and
before, and from this forward Its growth to Mlmico and Lake bbory
is likely to be steady end conservative, travel K,x mi,ea to, ” , what to $3 per cwt.
In the boom days, the town Bad a popule- late to the evening to tfielr flrerides. Milch Cowa-Flve milch

ohmit 4000 of whom nrobeblv 1500 Yvog happened at Toronto Jnn-ctlon 1» nap 6|>f.|nget8 were sold at $30 “ pato'trro.'artisan^, m«-hani«, pentog^at New Toronto ^e mecfianlo $ Calvee-Twenty calves were so 
real eetat* agents and those dependent cannot afford an Increased hous Sheep—Deliveries, l(fe; prices steady
upon the building trade for their Uvlng. the city, and- add car fare to 1 d y, fo ^ ^ f0r ewes, and $2.60 te $3.25 per 
Builders erected rows upon rows of houses, Well as «pend two or three nom» on in cwt for bucks. *
expecting them to be tenanted e« soon as ^rept cars without It telling upon Ms yearling Lambs-Yearling lambs, graln- 
rompleted. Many of these were filled, by health and pocket. The snug little cottage fed, sold at $4.7a to $5.37|S per cwt-, bar 
t-he workmen who had flocked to the town ne)II to .Ms work, where he can spend the yards sold at les9
to participate In the boom, but many of eTcn,ing hours of- summer In Ms garden fh ^ nnr more than 200 lbs. each, unfed 
them were never rented at all. When nnd the toiig nights of winter by Ms own am] anwatered, off cars, sold at $6.75 ; 
buildings ceased to go up, the art lea ns and pre,]de, has a fascination about It that the lights $«.25 and fats $6 per cwt. 
mechanics moved away, and to addition to d|stant dtv home has hot, nnd with house a tihculled carloads of hogs sold at shout 
the houses they bad built they left vacant ^ cheep there ts Uttle wonder that many $6.50 to $6.«l per cwt. ^ bntch.
the houses they had occupied. The tner- baTe taken advantage of the opportunities Yi Sïmè lbs each at $3.85 per cwt.
chants, who had been supplying them, ,1(Torded. and bought. The Increased rents erf,. i)’can bought one load of exporters, 
gradually found their trade diminishing. ,n ^^to have benefited New Toro*to 1400' lbs. each, at $5.12% Per_cwt., and one 
and one by one moved away. For overy Toronto .Tnnctlon alike In this regnrl. load, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.

that moved away# therepvas no one 40 flU an>und the city there Is the ffreat- Dunn Bros, bought one load exporters, 
tfke tbolr place. Store after store; be- activity and an ever-lncTea-«4ng desire 1375 Jbs. of shippers,

;S"£s«ksadvanced money on property ceased to get = ■ Wesley Dunn bought 180 yearling lambs
interest, for owners ceased to get rentsb || IX M at $5 25 per cwt. ; 10 sheep at $8.60 per cwt.;
and in a Short time nearly all the improved IIA ri| A |J AH ft I T1 fl fl three spring Iambs at $4 each. ,
property in the town fell Into the hands NUI MU H HI 11111 111 II W. B. LÈvack bought 75 yearling lamas»i»t l'Clilllllliy
T,;,'/"™™:.'” S « nnrf OlrnnnlhDninn I rSi'."™ r m?
rs Ura o ï U üHilly ! «*•

At such rents loan com- 3 ^ A. R. Speers of Sault Ste. Marie
their1 :______  one load of 22 butchers’ cattle at prices

ranging from $3 to $3.50 per cwt.
Whaley & McDonald, commission sales

men, sold 18 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at 
$4.05 per cwt. This firm are constantly 
receiving orders from cattle dealers ami 
ranchmen In the United States for stockers.
Export cattle, choice .........$4 60 to $t> 12V6

cattle, light........... 4 25 4 oO
bulls, choice...........3 85

“ bulls, light ............. 3 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 00

“ good ................ ...#350
“ medium, mixed .. 3 25

.. 2 75 
. 2 50 
. 3 90 
. 3 50

Feeding bulls /..........................3 25
Stockers........................................3 00
Stock bulls .................................. 2 00
Milch cows ..............................30 00
Calves ..............  2 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt. 3 00 

“ bucks, per cwt. .. 2 50 
44 butchers’ .... *.... 2 50

Lambs, spring, each............ 3 00
Lambs, barnyard, per cwt. 3 75 
Lambs, per cwt., gr-afn-fed. 4 75 
Hogs, choice, not lees than

160 and up to 200 I be. .e. 6 75 
Hogs, light, under 100 lbs. 6 25 

44 fats ,..
*■ Bows ..
44 «tores , 

stags .

materials, The run of he 
to about 1000. • WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fite Assurance Co.EÊgfg'i *«..rto^:" ^
EgïêoJPoSue ÏÏ®o. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident find Comme»
Carriers' Policies losued. _____

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Best Pbone,
692 and 2075.

26 Toronto Stresfc, 
Stock Brokçrs and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold On cotrimission.

is that I
N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N*.Y.

Teachers and Students
(On surrender »t stSMljird certificate 

signed by Principal.)
Single Flret-Olasa Fare and One-Third 

Between stations to Cinnda west Of Mont
real to Port Arthur and Windsor.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third 

to Montreal added to 
Single FlrsfeOlass Fare,

- Montreal to Destinations.
From stations west of Montreal to Qne- 

and New Brunswick and Nova

■ reason
ceased to be firm

Ih all other classes prices remained about 
the same as quoted for Thursday’s market.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.60 to $5 per cwt.,
W^!,«.vTex^ lunsitm.t *3.85 

to $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.60 

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, eqhal to tomW th^ 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 IBs.,
e8Loads>1of “good butchers’ cattle are worth
^^,1^e?smLnde^rrsrW25ert8oë.«

^ Common butchers’ cows, $2.75 to 
while inferior, rough cows and bulls sold at
f"lk'avv P'eeders—Heavy steers, weighing

ta^quaUtles, 1%S SMSS^tS^SSt
while those of poorer quality but same 
weight sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing.from 900 
to 1Ô00 lbs. each, sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per

are move 
were a 

few
Rents are

ago.
ftIn thevacant houses

are very
at present.

going up, •Bd
cash 
suit

There

u‘ convenience to
than to P»!

himself » ba*^MT 
location. He can

will pnJ 43
decide.
not.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSUtile read? 
build to■

Bouas nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED DM DSfOOD 

Highest Current R»t»a

Iof thesome part
rent: tVbcn »

-
- their own1 the„t suburbs

builds f°r
city bec, Que., a-

sSM°£à saWrÇfiifiteA. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.,
1 King-street East, Toronto.

rn
*

choice • of 
whether be

for land.

^5$30 ed78 Clinrch-etreet.

solÏd GOLDS

photo». Sell them, return the g {^lnsh lined case.
*“‘ie Kmhln»1S.“S?SoO Toronto. Can.

whether

«■ mHe'can 60RMALY8C0
STOCK BROKERS, McKIHHOK 101101*0

He can say 
among ine

u.y
a foot

will have a
whether be , the ....t»a build ^ S
whether h These and m« paild
suburban nook^^ ^ , abouj^t^ man
ms toe sole comrto over Not u not a
X, is about ^JTnVo blocks bf an(1

sluild for himself he VJ In one

'r.r.rus
receiving » snrfelt nts |n 1he city
Zi. The « 10 u’°
„ dr,vlng th^ ls rtill cheap and

Wb^frèsh air tor thousands.

garden or 8 buV.d Newfoundland.T“
•he or

*10C.
lion I Phone na ^U^ro'uÆ1,! <part» of Âwto^

C'Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steere, 500 to 
800 lba. each, sold at *3.26 to $3.a0. and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at $2.o0

and ■vialand laFOX & ROSSwhere The Newfoundland Railway.» 4 X-

cows and 

Id at from

«■ly Six Hour» at Be*.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday. Thursday and
connecting aT^r't-.^-B^qu'e %h

Tra,Nnr.ra°vr«eV^eveS
express at North Sydney every Tuesday,

SSBaSaHMer
m *“ - V-Sfa.

HEADLESS BODY FOUND. ( Pfeoee ««fel

MINING BROKERS.
Member» Toronto Mining exchange. , 
Members Toronto Board at Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

to $46 A START.ne

Discovery a* Bnrlln*-A Gruesome
ton, Vt., Which I» Myeterlou..

Burlington, Vt., AprU 5.—The partly dis
membered body of a man was found on 
the bank of the Lewis Creek at Ferrisburg, 

the farm of Lieut.-Gov. 
headless and one

, *3

One of the many advantages of 
systematic saving is that it will en 
able you to make a start in busi
ness.
\ Open a savings account. We re
ceive deposits of $t and upwards 

check withdrawal, ana

this afternoon, on

aairFissssf.S'K
laid
tn It

A. E. WEBB, R.

4 Victoria Street, ■* - Toronto,
Boys and «elle stocks on Toronto* Mont

real and New fork Btock Exchange* and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

A vigorousidentity.
progress. subject to 

allow interest at 4 per cent White Star LineBoot» and Clothing.
a lflrtrp, catalogue Sale of Boots and 

Clothing will be hold by Snckltng & Co. on
Wednesday and Thmoday-nerL The boot
clocks of Douglas Bros, of Smith « Fans 
and the stock of E. H. Wmapn Gadt, and 
a manufacturer's stock of clothing. AH
^^'Se^th^P^Tasf- also 
lines ' of Men'. Underwear ^ Cotton, gM-
SSL a^Cotoî^Bndk^lefs, Worsted

sr«5»
CMhlUfc win commence et 9.90 o'clock,

èéBHSSs
offered. ___

pd
Royal and Lolled State. Moll Steomers.

tork to Liverpool, calling Ot Qneefte- 
town.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY, 12 king st. west. 38WHALEY 6 

McDonald,
New

SB. Germanicii
Is Cymric ....... April 30. 3 p.m.

(1VJ Liverpool direct.)
CD avintonlc................. ..............May i, noon.

winter rates terminate With the sailing 
of the Majestic, April IT. Superior second 
eèloih on Majestic. Oceanic and Teutonic. 

• Third elase, $26 and $29.50, according to 
steamer.

Gertril Agent for 
E»»t, Toronto.

noonmbnrbs. 
irhere there is

Eiffel
for suburban „todP it an exceed,
(ion and wooded ^ ' <hat, with the
tngly *,tra'!' thp c'l'.U. crossing, many 
it red cars to to® Wmfa Bnd business 
of Toronto a lcgol_ 8 ' article homos
men built substantial a |n |ts sylvan
■or themselves there. nt„p
ocauty. and ***bJ 'mndsrepe gardener to 
needed from H*® ' , ,et r.f homes tost
make Deer or" ' ifv During the past

*iLt? rthodVTo”offiees' considerable

jutiding bas been done.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Of Interest 
to Guardians

soSld1Pone&mmtoBtone- WmKI

SadraaasSaai* ^ssr
TELEPHONE 6T8T.

» -
\

\ ,1
I<Ont*rlot 8r Klng-atreet

bougntat $4 and $5.
iianlea could hot realize Interest on 
mortgages. They conld not sell, and some 
of them that had large holdings were forc
ed Into liquidation. Toronto, especially 
on its outskirts, was very little better. 
Rents were low, so that workmen employ
ed in the Junction factories and the l.I .It. 
shops found il more convenient to ride to 
and from the Jtraction on the cars than

_______ ta take up ictual residence there. Abou#
.... _„d vVycbwood. two years ago, vacant places .began to fl..

Brncondel* ltB gentle in the city, and renta wtve advanced.
Davenport-road guccessor ot mflde those working in Junction fac-

cutves and nudulat bigU elevation tories look to the cheap rents and vacant
•an old Indian trail. eity. The houses at toe Junction, and house agents

and, commanding view of tib^c ^ ^ nous ^ ^ g ^ tilPp tot five nr six
height of the MR en larm sanitary years began to find business increasing
5„m from dampness “*{“ ater while again. No sooner did the people move to 
drainage and umontamina -nk(. t5 the Junction than rents went up toerc and
the view over the great C1 y Bnmm< r. once there became » ecAtclty In vacant
inspiring in both winter « nld onks houses another advance was made, and 
Along its summit still grow « c PttCh spring b«e usually seen a stight in-
ninoq beeches, hickories and many crease of routs, which 1« likely to continue
fn? Canadian shrubs, and there ore ecc ■ - bring a reasonable Interest,
cd nooks which give a Perron too fec l g what ,t would cost to ere-t the house,
(hat he to cut loose tr an the city, wHh its c preaent eoot of materiaL It is mot 

u«t beat an 1 noi.tv. and ... toso.utely »i d «« r^tg ren(.h this point that the town 
dellehtfullv In the coun t? Two church [ikely to build up, and It Is almost safeare to be built here :bH epring and toe ^‘^7 that this point he. been nearly 

, -r-.Ht'n» tncmsc.vcs to the ^ for mat year,rather than pay rent,
public ilhrai" nnlldtog and about ^irty persons bnUt housevto -auh 

in N irmdn architect ore. tbeir owu conrenlenCee. The realThang ,
however that has taken place to Toronto 
Junction, and which Was p 
red to as the silent l>oom, Is the transfer 
of the properties held by loan companies 
to the people who live in them. On_VAn 
Home-street UnlonMreert, ,DoulMt-etrem, 
Aunette-street and nearly every other street 
In the town, there is scarcely a house that 
belonged lo a company or non-resident
owner that l)«s not changed hands dmang
the past three years. The Usrmers Lban 

has disposed of abmit 350 proper
Permanent drh 801,1

is true Of other 
land agents have their

We will forward to yoor ad
dress for the asking, or Will 
give you if you call at our of
fice, a neat booklet regarding 
the duties of guardians and 
administrators, and defining 
the descent of real and per
sonal property in Canada.

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,
• CAPITAL $2,000.000. 

Office end Safe Deposit Vault» 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J, R. Sthatton, President. 
T. P. Cokfee, Manager.

i
.H6a.whou.wkUNDS. _wd. of ■

SriHSOSitorf
Real estate

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICASYSTEM CLEANSING 
AND BLOOD PURI

FYING.
;F£iBrB:EEuv|
the bloodjv.tne puui and as thorough-
tbe P°iso“.®,“t nelav may mean disaster, ly as poBSlble. Detoy may ^ bg foun(,
ram^t vllnlhfe and effective medicine to 
a “Iflh. intruder with. They never, fall. 
They go *»t *once to the seat of the trouole 
and"wgork a permanent cure.

A®to Cloee 
mdal ,Svn«a dWV^iw' ÆlfltM!

0,11 “ADMIRAL DEWEY"
and

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
W^nV.ryO”HL10n,..^ha8endB^Obooklri7 

“A Jamaica Oot4pr hod Bid® Tr*PJ 
Jamaica ” Boston Division. Long Wharf.

ï. C. YOUNG, Manager. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Afttit.

Ïbe on the
he Mayor, 

|ket, -çlpdg- 
R^or^over- 
that 
put funds, 
ho but shut 
pas been 1-n 

and alvho 
thorite the 
175,000 may 
is < k,imed 

red to pay

4 26
3 60 Loans a. Investments 

41 VICTORIA. ST. TEL.Z79?
36 *

First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

4 .10
3 80
3 40next ,3 10The 44 common

“ inferior
Feeders, heavy ..

light. .

2 76 Tike Cable Repaired.
New Tork, April 5.-The Commercial 

C.bte Company to-day issued the follow- 
, „ notice- “We ar* notified of the repair 
Lrgthn Taku-Che Foo cable, restoring nor
mal telegraphic communication with Taku 
and the stations beyond.

4 25
3 75
3 50

call for our “Review of 
Stock Martaet.” It will f«- 

130

3 50
2 60 

46 00 
10 00

Write or 
Londoa L 
tercet you ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
PARKER G GO.3 50

3 25
4 00

5 00
4 50
5 37%

z mlYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Railing from 8t. John# N.6., every Frldty 

u and Som Halifax. N.S., one day later! 
5^ calling at Queenstown both Inward and

Outward.

Is the Great Spring Me
dicine for Building 

Up Shattered 
Strength.

Cba* M. Henderson « Co.’» Sales.
Attention is called to the list of coming 

auction^ sales under the management of 
Messrs. Chils. M. Henderson & 
popular auctioneers. UartK-s ««»> »
their eervlcesr would do well to give ear y 
notice and secure date».

ltd
Stock and Share Broker».

STREET, TORONTO
Case.

erintendent 
School, who 
| yesterd y, 
mors which 
[oman with 
tied man.

kOX VICTORIA

“Sfttota1 i$\

•Wassau . . ........................ Friday, Anrll 26
♦These «teamers carry second cabin and 

oteernM only. Second cabin passenger* will oteaiy former Saloon staterooms, dining 
Saloon and decks, at «35 rate thru to L<m-
d R»tes of passage : Rsloofi, $47.60 op! 
second saloon. $35 op (thru to Londén) i 
fltpprate. *24.50 up (tern to London).

The Lake Champlain, first atetnler from
ML,oweît’ thnf rates quoted to all pdrta lu
Smith Africa. __ _

For full particulars »• to paneenger âlId 
freight, apply to g , SHARPj
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-stroet, Toronto.

G. G. Baines6 00
40»3 60

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Rave and sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock^.*-
eh*ek*No. 820. *8 Toronto St.

4 60citizens are, nu 
erection of a 
reading-room

. 2 00ITS CLAIM :
“ Makes Sick People Well.”

fi supported A Itiousanüs ni îesii-

A Waiter’s Testimony The Bell 
Telephone Co.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Slow—Upward Tendency In 
New York Markets.

New York, April 5.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8273; steers firm to a fraction higher: 
strong: cows slow to 10c louver; steers. $4.60 
to *5.65; Stags, $4.50; bulls, $3 to $4.35; 
cows, $2.15 to $4.15. Cables quoted live 
enttle'slow at 11'Ac to 13c; sheep steady at 
13c to 14c: lambs at 15c; refrigerator beef 
firm at 9%c to 10c per lb. Shipments, 8 
cattle and 174 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 691; barely steady; 
veals, $4 to $7.25: choice do., $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2954; sheep 
steady ; good handy lambs firm, others 
steady hut slow ; sheep, $4 to $5; no really 
prime "here: culls, $3 to $3.00; clipped 
sheep, $3.75; lambs, $6.50 to $6.25; Ken
tucky spring lambs. $4.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 1610; higher, $6.35 to 
$6.50.

< Bench and Mnnra Park.
one-fare street car can do

Balmy
forUatlOTamyUl|s seen by the buNdtag oper
ations at Balmy Beach and around Mimro 
t>nrk. where about 60 houses are to course 
of erection. Here there U a visible boom.
The ail- is redolent with the smell of vie 
nlsh paint and fresh-cut lumber. Houses 
ere going up In all' directions and very 
soon* hey will be occupied. It is the suh- 
uZp residents who furnish the greater 
number of passengers on the «reef < nrs 
] ™ they who pay toll tor the enjoyment 
if fresh air and the luxuries of « — 
pin home, and when you ran add a warn
front and rustic surroundings 10 these lnx-
mies then von have the ideal place for (
"met summer retreat. Such is Kew Beach 
Balmy Beach and the southern part of Eos- 
Toronto "Village, and It is because the 
King-street rare tun thru this locality that 
it is building up -at such, a rapid rate» - \ 
thrfst years the street railway company will bJ carrying from Balmy lteach tiN< e 
as many people ns they carry now, exclus- 
He of excursionists, to the park. Ini1^' 
this end of the vitÿ is becoming a resldem 
till quarter ‘in whiter time »s well «» 
eummZ and It will oui, bc ^ yeare 
before it becomes a little city In "sen.
It is true that many of the houses are not 
of the substantial kind, but they are pret
ty and much more suited to rustle stir 
roundings"than solid brick residences would 
be r.ven now, early as the season Is, 
people are fixing their lawns and getting; to 
readlnes/for the summer, and * few fam;
JUes have j,' Superintend-1 Mârr two houses on Aunette-street and one
building, oral Raii,vnv Com-1 on Humberside. With the exception of
cut Gunn of the Toro fiancé at ! Mr. Mart and Mr. Powell, who are each
pany. who is erect and ,.hP lake building two bouses, all are being built by
the corner of js huildlng ,lp the residents for their own uSe. Indeed, altho
nwto' ride of an unnamed street at Balmy 2U0 houses could he rented. If they were 
Beach which ‘will open on to Lereavenue. put ,lp. nmldcrs will not toiPd to rent, and 
Vtoè large detached houses are now near- tKose that they are erecting are for «He 
, oomnlotion In addition» Mr. WUUama an(i romain vacant Tint j I sold. Thrae built 
l“ bundimr Jhroe bouses on the lake front. lfl,t year readily. :.nd it 1# llkelv that 
Mr 7 Charlton is also erecting three those now under construction wlH be sold 
houses facing the lake, and Windsor A- completed. Such Is the conservative
Woodlev have two houses under way in growth of Toronto Jtinotlon to-day that oron 
line with these. Ho ward-avenue, a new $f no new business enterprises were lannehi'd 
street, opened up last year, promises to be in ltg mW„t progress will be st aly. Ar- 

-« very pretty street. Three detacnea rilngements have been txmsmmmatfd with 
hoirses of neat design are going uppn ^“ls the Land Security Company for n tract of 
street, and more are to be erected. Mr. ^ acrea of land In the City of Toronto, acl-

foilnîng the WLlkinson Flow Oomptany’s 
•Ite in Toronto Junction, upon which the 
Canada General Electric Company will 
build a general foundry for the manu
facture of gas and water pipes, hydrants-, 
valves and general waterworks supplies, 
also machine «hops. Iron shops, pattern 
«hop. power house, etc. This block of 
land borders on the south and east of the 
Junction, and will be of greater benefit to, 
the town than to the dtv. Evcntna’iy 
1200 men will be emplored. w-bich means a 
population of from 20o0 to 4000. I? the 
JunHIon shares with the city In this, ami 
its prospects are for the lion's share, then 
*he Junction has a little to look forward to 
from this concern. Should th° Legislature 
guarantee the bonds of the Western Stork 
Market, this Would be another great hep 
to the Junction. However, apart from 
these prospects and the talk of other manu
facturing concerna looking after sites along

That Dr. Ar-State» Emphatically
nold’s Toxin PHI» Cared Him 

of Dyspepsia,

■

J. 1. CUMMINGS & CO of Canada, Limited.
D^moraXfoVSX Clto'of^^o^K

«‘ifVrSf Æ
bear in mlrnl that there has been a general 
rearrangement of the hninbcrs. and that 
a prefix, indicating the exchange to which
each line Is connected, has been added
Commit the directory before catting to 
connections, and In all cases *tyS thê °P-r* 
ator the prefix and number wanted.

Can jgew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loss Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Cora. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.____________ ***

Baffled all OtherHad 
of Treatment.

The Disease 
Means

resident and 
ForMr Oven Sound.

Mr. Malk had been a
Company
ties. The Canada

150, and the same

professional
nutferer^rom «- «J-* ^

the'o?der<'systems°of medicine to defeat It. SOToronto-St.. Toronto
In Ms statement Mr. Malk says: 'T was ----------

pZ*to Stock and Debenture Broker.
Headaches were frequent, and I " as re- prompUy sxeented Toronto Montreal,
strteted to milk alone for days at a time. York and London Stock kxohanges. 211
I had tried all tie old systems of treat
ment and became thoroughly discouraged, 
my state of health rapidly growing worse.
Dr Arnold's Toxin PUJe seemed to be an 
entirely different preparation than any of 

I use® three (3) boxes to *IU

H. O’HARA & CO.,rslne's Celery Compound makes sick peo-

^Thm"sweeping but true daim m»de years 
ago when Professor Uhelps, M.D, LhU, 
of Dartmouth College^gave ^he woud

suDDorted than ever betore. Testimonials 
to daily from all the provinces of 

r great Dominion go to prove that no 
other remedy is so ff®weraliy 
cure of the common ailments of fife, an 
toS no other has so faithfully done Its 
work of life saving to the past, 

raine s Celery Compound the remark
able medical-achievement of ft*®
tury, and prescribed hy onr abl®"t 
In spring time. Is the great hanlsher of all 
diseases arising from impaired nerves and 

impure blood, and sensible people Insist 
upon having It, even when profit loving 
dealers recommend the "something just as 
good." People coll for Paine's Celery Coin- 
pound, knowing well that In spring time It 
repairs their shattered strength and weak 
nerves, and fits them for the battle of 
life. Mrs. E. Trîûder. Slmeoe. Onf., «ay?:

“For a long time dyspepsia and Indiges
tion roadfr life miserable for me. I was so 
bad that-I could not go out of the bouse, 
do hou-sew ork or get regular sleep. I bought 
sdx bottles of your Paine's Celery Com
pound from our druggist, and commenced 
to use it regularly. I was obliged to con
sult a doctor about another trouble* and 
he advised me' to continue with your com
pound, nnd told me If I had not been us
ing It he would have recommended it to 

Paine’s Celery Compound has done 
wonders for me; it has banished dyspepsia, 
indigestion and steenlossfriess. and given me 
a new life. I can now eat. sleep, do all my 
work, and walk over half a mile to church 
in any weather.’•

over
companies, mil 11 now
very f"wrt Tave been *>1,1 to
hooka, and those fold naSSSJTrate’s? Prirés thenrXg than to pay rent. With every bmi ®. 
tenement and flat filled, and in many m 
stancca two families living in the 
house, with dozens Of peop'e .coming 
from the city dally, trying to get rooms 
and snatching at anything habitable, ami 
with rents (rélng tip there Is UU'® wonder 
that those who can afford It. and have not, 
already bought are beginning to build 
homes' for themselves. Those projected and 

construction south of Dundas- 
C. M. Hall, W. H. 'Card, J. It. 

Walter Powell and Mr. Boucher, 
J. Robinson, Mr. Coats

E.
s LEY LAIN D LINE (1900).

York and Liverpool. 
Also a Boston and Liverpool.

89. Caledonian. 9,600 tons, April 3rd
88. Iberian ...........................April 6th
88. Caledonian....................... May 2nd
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto.

New
K. J. DUNBTAN. Local Manager. 

Toronto, March 25, 1901. 246hie famous discovery,

in
WYATT A CO.

46 King St. West. Execute Order» m 
Life Building, feront a Montreal 

Toronto. and New York Stock

Mining shares. 240

Chicago Live Stock.

lï'70- cainere. $2 to $2.75; bulla, $2.75 to 
$4:50 calves, $4.75 to $6; Texas fcrl sreers 
$4.10 to $5.30; dm, grass «tiers, $3.40 to
^ ^oeii—Receipts, 20 000; mixed and butch- after my 
era $5.85 to flUO; good to choice, heavy, The Toxin Pills are really the greatest 

$6.15; rough, heavy, $5.85 to $5J>->; pills In the world.”
$5.80 to $6.02%; bulk of^sales. (Signed) CHARLES MALK,

69 Beach-fltree*. 
Owen Sound» Ont.

Oanaua !CLARKE & CO. Atlantic Transport Linethe others, 
and I am simply amazed at the résulta. 
Can eat almost anything. Have an excel
lent appetite, do not feel any discomfort 

meals, and am growing in weight. INEW YOBK-LONDON. 
Minnehoho, 17,000 tons ........... * ' Ajln'ii o î'm'

:::vf »
All modern steamers, luxuriously ntted. 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York EÔ 
London. Apply to

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadien Pmssongej^Agent, 40 Toro

now under 
etreet are : Telephone 2944. 75 Yonge St.. Toronto.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Lim
ited and of Toronto Board ef Trade.) 
Buy and sell all mining stocks on com

mission.
The north country i« rapidly coming to 

the front, and one of these fine morplngs 
you will wake up and find a big boom In 
nickel and copper. It would have come 
long ago It the district bad been about 8006 
miles away and walled around by In accès 
elble mountains. As stated to the Legtela- 

the Canadian Copper Co. conceal 
than half their output, now about 

$16.000.000 per year: A customs smelter 
Is to be started within six months on, *he 
Mtmltoulln nnd North Bhqre Railway, 
whleh rune through one of our properties. 
Mining in this district costs under *1 per 
ton, and with the railway and smelter very 
little capital will be required. Good ship
ping ore i* often found within ten feet of 
tliA suffncc In shoots from 50 to 500 f?ft 
wide. We' will sell promoters' share- to 

nickel development company, work 
will be started In another month. Send for 
particulars. During all noxt week we wI9 
bur old Golden Star scrip, both calls un-

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

A* Ml Li us Jakvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bonght and «old.

Maecar,
on Qartjec-arenuê; 
and A: Ward, on High Bark-avenue: t.

Bpls, on Tvnkevirw-nvonm1; 
Fa ijviow-avenue ; A. Phi-1 Ups,

$6 to 
light»
t08he'ep—Receipts, 6000; good to Choice: .
♦hers $4.85 to $5.10; export, $6.2o, fair to 
choice mixed, $4.50 to.$5.90;_wwtcro, *4.^

r„
lambs, $5 to $5.45.

C. Going and V.
W. Joy. on 
on Beatrlee-street; W. Rowntree, a brick 
Mock at the corner of May-street, and J.

218we-

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills at ell druggists: 
large size 75c., small 25c., OT sent direct 
by addressing the Arnold Chemical Co., 
Limited, Canada Life Building, 42 King- 
street west, Toronto, Ont.

nto Street,western
BUCHANAN xrare,

more<fcJONES I STEAMSHIPS. . 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND

East
moderate;
lr£Cg^e «o choice, $6 to $6.75.

* Sheep and Lamba-Lambs active, and the
sales of choice °“ ?o Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs. Lambs,
6c. Wool lambs, c*»Dlce *o extr . *o. x ^ packers’ Tallow a specialty.

--—-
«4 fn to $5. Close steady.
KreadgvrheffaevvnS$6.302 to^.^™ mlxefl°P$6.30 500.000 cubic feet of 
to <6 à>- good weight Yorkers, $6.25 to improved air circulation For terms apply 

light Yorkers? $6.2i) to $6.25; pigs. Office and Store. 3o Jarvis-BVeet, St. Law-
$fi20; ^ther^sIow.^Si teDC* WILLIAM HARRIS,

prices easier, with five loads unsold. Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 28U.

WILLIAM HARRIS, STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

bought and sola on commission.

I
“Vancouver." Saturday. April 13th. 2 prat

•„«& ‘JâoStoÀto
SKncrai.d berth. Second cablm $35 and

SKS3i,*î3C*î»fiiîî> «“tooSPoleetrlo light
’PaCi0US pr BOSTON *B®RVICE.

a F WEBSTER, King and Yonge-atreets 
D. TORRANCE K CO.. General Agent», Mont

real.

9 . Market.
Gold storage. Summer house to Rent

ON LAKE SHORE, BALMY BEACH,

ml

pnld.

Beantlfnl lot, with trees. House has 
eight rooms and kitchen. Splendid 
verandah Apply

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. St. EugeneManv who have died of consumption dated 

their trouble* from exposure, followed by 
a cold, which settled on their lungs, an I 
In a short time they were beyond the skill 
nf the best physician. Had they used 
Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Symp, befire 
t was too late their lives would have been 

.pared This medicine has n" equal for 
curing coughs, colds and all affections of 
the throat and lungs.

K„V« TO STOCKMEN. „
;;; sttiSü'i,ï'i"S3 eSSSfercusson& blaikie
hv Bvadstreot’s. show a total of $2,550.S9V a roeclaltr. Refèreoera—Dominion Bank, phone 1352- 28 Toronto St. 246
321, an increase of 31.3 per cent., compared confer Qaeen and F.sther Streets.

S!„£EFt3S ft®**3* Wm. Murby,
——— ------------------ Opposite the Cottle Marker.

A “‘M&JS&SSidin* King and 
, Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mitted by-

Sir W. K. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Bev. John Polls. D.D.. Victoria College 
Kev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father llyau. St-Michael’s Cathedral. 
Kt Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Torouto.

Plcktord & Black Steamship Co.,United "
■—------ 1 Carrying the Canatlan Mall

i Halifax, N 8 . to Demerarat 
calling at Bermuda and 

l West India Islands
^ Steamer. From Halifax.

Erne...........................April 8
Orinoco.................... “ 22

Consolidated, pays 3%

E. R. C. ClflRKSOH £»£*»
Mitchell, Wallace & Co

75 Yonge St. Phone 458.

am juat »a 
j you cannot

Irked oeauu* 
[hat l noei^* 
i* completely1 
purely aatis-

kived and 1 
<> or the re- 
hnmuiiy s«y 
| am greatly 
k* vigor. ’ 
jtiy conttd^Ui- 
iivctope. 1 he 
Lna tie wants

se
8» King St W. 

Toron ta

>
Toronto and London, England.

* Those desiring to secure accommodation 
ion the favorite Atlantic Transport Line 
will do well to engage early, as the aecom- 
frc.odtittoii $s being sought after keenly wit» 
this well-known and popular Une. K. M. 
MelrMle. Canadian Passenger Agent. Toron
to and Adelaid# streets, where rates. P*^nA 

. scenery and all information may be had.

Highest Prices for 
HIDES, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL. Et 3 
III front SLEm 

TORONTO.

DEKINS ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,ORANGES «UMmVP -̂----------- jamaicab. paeaenger accommodatiofir All 

on application to Freight and
Excellent

informationTHE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED, •fDr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits an healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; n** loss of time 
from business, and n certa‘oty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2S

I
MELVILLE, Can- Pas.. Agi.; Toronto, 216fieott Street, Toronto.

Established 166*.
Correspondence Solicited. Cor. West Market and Colborne S Toronto 

If yon have any - mJOHNHALLAM,<1 I
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SIMPSON =HTHEDINEEN’S r-W >r-
$ Who Doesn’t Want Shirts ? $

This is a bargain that will find ready pur- J ) 
* chasers :

Fancy Cambric Shirts at 37£c. 
i Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Colored Cambric Shirts, 1 

collars and cuffs attached, fancy assorted! 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17$, regular 50c and 65c, f «

Monday, to clear............................................................../
See çor. Yonge and Richmond Stv Window.

T
Easter Hat Display 

Eclipses All Records

*
*J *
*

37H!
* I*

x
♦

$ te

Clothing Needs for Men and Boys |
Men’s Fine English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, handsome ♦ 

blue, grey and black check pattern, lined with fine farmer’s satin, \ 
trousers cut medium width and elegantly tailored, sizes g 00 *4 8 ^ 36)44, specialg 8 Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits, fine imported material, 

in a neat plaid pattern, grey and black effect, 
single-breasted sacque style, ' deep facings, 
edges stitched with silk and perfect in • ■ nn 
fit and finish, sizes 36-44, special.... 11. UU,

Boys’ Fine All-wool English Tweed Three-Piece X 
Suits, neat grey check with a blue tint, single- ♦ 
breasted sacque coat with double-breasted vest, I 
lined with farmer’s satin, sizes 28-33, m ra ♦
special.................................... ............................. 4.50 *

Boye’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, grey and blue ? 
mixed effect, with red overplaid, lined with 4 
strong Italian cloth,, coat made with shoulder 
straps and belt, pants cut small at 
bottom, sizes 22-28, special.....................

Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Se-ge Reefers, double- 
breasted, with black bone buttons, self collar 
8bd lined with good Italian cloth, 
sizes 22-28, special

Bon
i-

♦
the
a.m..:
Seere

The Grand Duke 
3.00 Hu;

Eli rial

5.00 to 8.00 '8 Thi

: pnld 
' that 

v hgahj
noun
betw
Child

The best in quality—the latest in style—the lowest in price. These threê 
qualifications have won for us the leading place in public estimation.

Dineen’s Silk Hats for Easter are the favorites.

2.501
!
♦ 2.00 i .ChiThe W. G D. DINEEN GO., LIMITED mani 

end 
to-da
held
drlvll

: 1x

! Your Needed New Hat.Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
Open till 10 o’Clock To-Night.-^

Mon’s Stiff Hits, the newest spring shapes, fine quality!
English fur felt, small, medium and large, proportions 1 Cj 1 
of brim and crown, colors black, Havana or mid 1. t/ v

Tl
Japei 

. a feiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO
brown, usual price 2.00, Monday.........................................

Men’s Light Colored Soft Hats, in fine imported English felt, pearl 
grey, with self or black silk bands, also agate, fawn and slate 
colors, or fawn and Cambridge grey in stitched hats,
Monday, special price.......... ...........................................................

zr Rl!

Weston’s Breadi
*

Am

1.00Best
Milk

. St. 
here

i TT

25 TICKETS FOR $1.00 i#Dent’s Dollar Gloves for 5oc. ocfcaj
Boys]
w.

m

XWhen you are ordering Bread at the s|pre order Wes
ton’s. The Model Bakery excels in the Baking 
World of Canada as the cleanest and most com
modious of Bakeries.
It is here Weston’s Home-Made Bread is made— 
tons of it daily.
We want everyone to try a loaf and be convinced.

- Telephone 329.

One of the special chances for men that are always 
greatly valued:
Men’s Fine English-Made Kid Gloves, two buttons, pique 

sewn, Paris point backs, tan and red tan shades 
•‘DeEt’s’’Dollar Gloves, Monday, per pair.....................

! del!* lug:! Lowest 
Prices, jj

:|5°c1 far
am

Tl
to.

I Ingrain and Glimmer Wall Paper::
* At Bargain Prices Monday.

44
4 the

tlnm
Our decision to sell Clarified i > 
Milk at five cents per quart, l> 
estimating that half the citizens 1 ( 
of Toronto take their supply 
from us, means a saving to our 
customers of over

! 1 4000 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 
suitable for bedrooms, parlors, halls, etc., 
in floral and conventional designs, colors 
green, cream, pink and yellow, with 9-inch 
borders and ceilings to match, eegujar 
price 7c and 8c, special Monday-,. . ; .

3000 rolls Canadian Ingrain Wall Paper, 
newest shades 'in robin blue, shell pink, 
olive green, terra cotta and several other 
handsome colors, special per «figty 
roll, Monday./T......................................

18-inch Blepded Borders to match, pc: yd, 10c.
Flitter Gilt Ceilings to match, per roll, 20c.

OCCl! THI! mModel Bakery Co. ■ m
Limited I !»

$50,000.00

Per Annum.
; - H<

TORONTO. dem
cedi

MANAGERGEORGE WESTON>
The City Dairy Company was 
orgànized for the purpose of 
placing the milk supply of this 
city on a thoroughly

Ai
local.10 sr wit.Cl PIONEER

GOLDEN f LAKE CAVENDISH
the

4 SANITARY and 
SCIENTIFIC BASIS. ,

lag

i
0

wit(

Large Sized Blankets at a Small 
Sized Price.

OilThat we have begun to do so is 
apparent to all who have 
our splendid plant in operation 
on Spadina Crescent.
But this is not all. 

r selling milk to-day for less than j > 
many of our citizens are paving 
for milk which has not been 1 
clarified, and which consequent- j, 
ly contains, wbeh served, 
siderable quantity of sediment 
and foreign matter—impurities 
which nothing but the ceri^i 
trifugal clarifying process 
can remove.
The people must have the best 
milk for the least money, and 
they will not continue t6 pay 
six cents per quart when they 

get Clarified flllk at the

unkseen
"offTHE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE.

!
♦

4 tak4 We are4 t 150 pairs FineCanadianSwansdown Blankets, 11-4 or double
♦ bed size, in white and grey, with pink and blue borders, ,
T fast colors, warranted pure soft finish, regular price 
$ 1,10 per pair, Monday, special................................................ -

♦ 75 dozen 3-4 size Heavy Linen Napkins, assorted Damask patterns,
♦ Irish manufacture, specially suited for hotel use, regular
$ 1.10 and 1.15 dozen, Monday, àpecial.................................. .

4
4

Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and on all 
Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. “Pioneer” is an exceptionally mild and 
at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its sale in Canada since its in- 

troduction hs-a been enormous

85c R<
t>>h0

0 aeon-
betA

x EMIprices:

1-2 lb. In, 75c ; 1-4 lb- Tin, 40c.

2sz. Package, 20oi 1 ox. Package, 10c.

To be obtained "fiym all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer" in stock write direct to

A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 King St. W., TORONTO.

Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Oo„ Liverpool.

On receipt of 12c stamps we will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer" to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.

85 earn
x" sn<: C*]

nonSpecial Selling of Mill Ends
Flannelettes and Wrapperettes |

ini

1 wlican 
rate of 11250 yards He ivy Canadian and English Flannelettes, in 

34 to 36 inches wide ; also 28-inch Printed Wrapper
ettes, assorted patterns and colorings, in remnants of 
from 3 to 10 yards, regular price from 10c to 16c per 
yard, on sale Monday, special..................................................

A Bargain in Hemmed Sheets.
98 pairs only Extra Fine Quality Plain Linen Finish Sheet^ size 

80x90 inches, 2 inch top and 1 inch bottom hem, made from pure 
Hocheluga cotton, soiled through handling, our regular « <n 
price 1.25 to 1.45 pair, on sale Monday, special.................. |.|j

\ 20 QUARTS for $1.00
! CITY DAIRY CO. !

tioi

7ic.f 1

X Ri
j*
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I Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it. Money 

be paid in full 
at any time or in six,, 
cr twelve monthly pi
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

era
WeiLIMITED, YES, SIB, : ter

SPADINA CRESCENT. |
PHONE NORTH 2040.!

4

■ Me

!We «Jiave handled milk 
for over ten years. We* 
know how to handle it 
right. Experience has 
made it so. Our

A era
Drugs and Chemicals, Bd<

iCream for Easter. cai
The very best of everything and yet our prices are 

exceedingly low. Here are some items to judge by:
Fresh Witch Hazel, the new almost 4 

universal household 
bi-ulses, grains, bums and all 'iifl.im- 
matory conditions, lti oz. bot-

;can th<

Pure Imported Cream of Tartar, 
per lb...................................................

Genuine Alexandria Senna Leave»; 
there are many other kinds of Senna 
ordinarily sold, but none are equal to 
the Alexandria, 2 oz. box..

35Easter is one of those festive 
seasons when everycitizenlikes 
to see his table well supplied 
with good things, and nothing 
i*stnore palatable or digestible 
than good cream in any of its 
many forms.

For Easter Sunday we sug
gest the following :

PASTEURIZED mmXremedy for ot 6
' opf.25 !tie shi

SnlHerb Cure, made from the most care
fully selected herbs for preparing a 
spring medicine, eneb package con
tains sufficient to make one
quart, per padkage ..................

Beef, Iron and Wine, the blood builder 
and cleanser, made from the pure** 
materials available, the large
sized bottles ...............................

Howard's Rochelle Salts, 2 oz.
package .....................................

Puciiu Leaves, collected at the proper ^ 
season and free from any for- C ^
elgn leaves or twig#, 2 oz. box ..

Refined F.ngMsh Borax (powderpjK'ni * 
boxee, with full ♦

?♦

.5 of
Compound Licorice Powder, made fr."«li

ly every week from the purest 
Ingredient®, per lb. 20c; 3 ozs..

is a result of it. Meets 
with fa vor where vèr tried. 
Children develop and 
grow ^trong on it. Physi
cians say it’s good. So 
will you if you try it

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nil 6 King West

..10 thi5 to
Paregoric, made strictly according to 

the British Pharmacopoeia ,and guar* 
antèed full strength, per

H
t elephone 8586. a.40.5 «

oz. n«-|TABLE CREAM for tea and coffee.—
This comes direct from the dairy farms and 
is delivered at the rate of 10c per half pint 

.WHIPPING CREAM—A little thicker 
and heavier, but something that will whip j.or 
in from 3 to 4 minutes and give excellent-}— 
satisfaction. You can have this for 25c 
lier pint.

DEVONSHIRE CREAM—A perfect 
flavored scalded cream, very thick and 
rich, can be used in a hundred different 
ways, but is delicious with bread alone. 
Delivered in jars, 15c, 25c and 59c per jar.

ICE CREAM The most popular of all.
Made from pure ingredients only and fla
vored as desired. A neapolitan brick de
livered on Saturday afternoon will keep 
lirm for 24 hours—and what better for 
Easter Sunday dinner than a "brick of this 
delicious ice cream Î

Remember the Kensington gives you the 
highest quality,1 combined with the best 
service.

Order early for Easter.

,5THE KEELEY INSTITUTE " Y:Spirits of Camphor, made from 
Howard’s camphor, 2 oz. bottle. 

I x Tincture of Iron, full strength.
I a pure and reliable, 2 ozs...............
♦ * Pure English Glycerine, 3 oz.
* bottles ...............................................................
4 Double Strength Household Am- 
t monia, 12 oz. bottles ....................

..10
* 1private hospital

thé Diseases of Alcohol and Drug

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St. West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont.

5 Vt
hS. Price & Sons, Dairymen,

212 and 220 East King St.
10 -

Chineat cardboard 
directions for e nee, per,10
lb.Phone 1186. t

simpson™ :r iDirector»— -,
H. H. FUDOEKi
I. W. FLAVELLE. ROBERT
A. E. AMES

THE
Music In the Churches.

Church of the Holy 'Trinity—Morning, Death of Geo. E. Mathews.
Orchestra, "Triumphal (Altredj; The death occurred yesterday, at Ins
bvmn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To-dayL" mother's residence, 10 Denlsou-avenue, or 
offertory, "Minuet" (Samson), by tb4 George E. Matthews, son of the late 
orchestra; anthem. “Now Is Christ Rlaen;" George Matthews, who some years ago 
recessional hymn, "'Alleluia, Hearts to conducted n grocery business on West 
Heav’n." Evening—Orchestra. opening King-street. Deceased had been at lng for 
volnntary, "Largo;" offertory anthem, some time ,and hie death was not unex- 
-glnce by Man Came Death;" “Hallelujah peeted.
Chorus" (Messiah). The following musical He was a member of the choir of St. 
program wlti be rendered after the service: John's Chnrcb, Portland-strcet.
Cornet, "The Chorister;" violin, “Cava- j The remains will be Interred In St.
ttna;" flute and orchestra, "Adritl ." ! fames' Cemytcry this morning. Rev. 
organ, “March For a Church Festival:" Alexander WHbams will conduct the fun- 
'ceHo. "Meditation-," orchestra, March eral service.
(Cornelius).

In McCaul-street Methodist Church there 
will be an extensive program. The jLgm I
anthems, "Awake, Thou That Rleepeet'* 1 I |K5% _
and “Unfold Ye Portals" (Redemption), " A W and every form «« itahln*. 
will be sung by the strong choir. Mis» ffco œenu(ecfure^ tâ
Bertha Kelly sill-atng "The Everlasting timonial* In the dally press and ask your neigh- 
Llgbt," and Miss Nan Pritchard nill give bora what they think of ib You can use it and 
"Hoaesma," while Mr. Richardson will get yonr money back If not cured. nOca box. at ring the recitative» from "Redemption," detier, or gnu AiraceJU™* Ox.Tores.te.

which lead up to the anthem, “Unfold." Ofe Cnaso's OlntlMGnt

w

i Id
it cl

r r Et4^. FREE.
H@^Pi»eeJiîSGo:d ^X\!///y

FinishedIUng, "rr—mitalondlsÂoeiL ->rr x. /aa
>5/ fur exiling only 10 >—1

psdeaSW of Sweet Fea Seed at /£ ||E 1
10c. » itackag'*- Each naekage 
'■nutaliissaplondld mixture of 
the moat fragrant varietie*.
Mall ns thlRaiù vrrtlaement and 
we will mod you the •*»(!* dell them, return the money,

11 send you free, thU 
Ring in » velvet lln

Ki

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

I
Unfermentod and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

ré]

Kensington Dairy Co.The and we wil 
handsome : in-WL

8raa<m for
Seed HapDly Coe, Toronto,

B ed case. Wrl 
■dilue seeds is246LIMITED.

W]8910
8730’Phones{Corner

Isabella639 Yonge St
Eat. 1891.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chases Ointment la a certain 
and absolute cure for.each Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh CureJ. J. M’LAUGHUN, HKins Eld wards New Automobile.
London

bought a uine-borsepowev French— motor
ctr, which ia eolseleas, odorless and ca
pable of making 50 miles an hour. It is 
a Gardner-Serpotta double phaeton. 4

Cur ce all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you juat sniff it 
naturally. Itgiveeinstanfc 
relief, never rails to cure. 
All druggists sell it.

April 5.—King Edward lia» Manufacturing Chemiat,

161, 168, 186 Sherbourne St.

136
i'i

/

TotheTrade Standéi l
April 6th.

About 200 Dozen OutCashmere Hosiery, in 
Ladies’, Misses and 
Children’s sizes, ribbed 
and plain, just received, 
This is a manufacturer s 
clearing lot. 
ing them at less than

Styles t

and
Highest
Quality

We are sell- V I
% L

V

Cost of Production at
? —Pilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

FELTS
BILKS

1.50
4.00

TO
TO

10.00
Wellteeto» ail Peeet 8te. Kmet. 

TORONTO.
8.00

1

1 Dill! EIHli ROUND The styles we sell are out-of-the-ordinarv the 
qualities we sell are extraordinary—we haven't 
a “hood” in the house that we’re not willing 
to stamp our guarantee on—be it silk or felt 
stiff or soft—English or American—higher 
priced or lower priced —only the best makers 
contribute to our stock for our high-class trade— 
and to-day were making a special Easter dis-

fashionable >

four Favorites and Two Outsiders 
Were the Winners at 

Washington. ,
<

ROUGH RIDER WAS DISQUALIFIED.
play—putting extra emphasis on 
felts—stiff and soft—at* Sir Kingston Among

trie Also Re®» ®*
Ten fora B,

Washington, April 5.-Four favorites and 
twe outriders were the victors at the Ben- 
nlngs* track to-day. The card present* 
was a» attractive one, the fields In four ot 
the event, being ol general size. In the 
tilth Rough Rider crossed the wire ahead 
. ama the favorite, but was die-
1 ii«2 forfonlins the latter, tirst mouey 

9UinLflm the favorite. Robert Waddell took

£> mB In^each

^ snredmas had a half-leugtb to spare

SsRE «rWS&Â sa
^ieW^iberœ.

lul lÿweaton), ll to 2<) 1; Moor. 98 (Won- 
• 1erlv) 2 to 1 aud out» .Nitrate, 101 (J.

SfîlÇi 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5.
Second race, maiden 2-year-olds, ^jJ? J®lA 

Bed Damsel. 164 (Slack), 5 to 1, 1 ;JJUracle 
il loi (Seaton), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2,
Serpent, IW Dale), 7 to 2, 8. Time .511-5.
Grail the Hartford, Filiform. Skirunner.
Mott,’ Meata and Mara also ran. _

Third race, 3-year-oIds, selling, 7 fur 
longs—Curtsey, 87 (Wilkerson), 6 to 1, 1.
The Rogue, 98 (J. Slack), 6 to 5 and 1 to 
•> 2" Alarci, 103 (Blake), 40 to 1, S. Time 
Î32. Thoroughbred, Bean, Rabunta, Dandy 

, Bov, Ruth Parks also ran.
Fourth race, selling, 7 farlongs—Spe«^l- 

mas, 107 (T. Burns), i to 5, 1, Althea, 90 
(Wilkerson), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Tony U-
a'»lzi 88 (Ô. Thompson), 30 to 1, 3. Time _ .1 31 i-5. Gold Fox, Island Prince, Charles Saturday's Racing c»r*"
listes, Momentum, Glve-and-Take also rail. Btnnlngs Entries : First race. %

Fifth race, maidens, 0% furlongs—Guata- Maglc L^ht 115, The Rhymer 104, Moot 08,
tLandXyb^Ms» 21 and^e to 0, 2; Mowltzka, Pgee^^nderace, % mlle-The Hoyden, Athe- ^  ̂ play in the Whjst Con-
SariTn^ SheJy^C^t- tt anything, longer than ihe

mate, Prluces Aurora, Rough Rider also 2„ miics-Sackett, Qtilckslhorn .lOS, Self opening night, several more pairs taking
ran. Rough Rider finished first by a head, protecti0n 165, King CRaf lod. Ul-toe- _ part. There were three sessions, morning,
hut wae disaualltied for fouling Guatama. irmovv 146, Capt. Yvonover, Silver i o^x, | **

Sixth race, selling, mile and 100 , Conover 146, Russell 143, Last ^tern<xyn and evening.
Scurry, 89 (Wilkerson). 2 to 1, 1; Chara- 136] Joe Letter, Eophone, Hacllet 1JU, Just before trie evening session the
2; KirM; UoToale?, 6 to U' Time *555$^ % mile-Passalc 10.3. Blar- nualmeedug of the league was held, when
1.52. Beau Ideal also ran. neystone 103, Sweepstakes 87, Draughtsman the officers for the year were elected. The

108, Presgrave, Bevonah 92, Robert Metcair meet.lng was a good one,ias.were the reports 
v^,telEaG^-uuee,' BackTTa9.k M. Toluca prerentd. The final game to, the Challenge 

104, Frandoo 99, Fluke 94. Trophy was played off In the evening, when
"m^SDeeilma^KKl sïg Gun Hamilton won it by defeating the Toronio 

Whist Club by only >fycv,-<»icks. The fol
lowing are the officers chosen for 1901 and 
1908:

Precursor an

.
2.50 and 3.OO

I*
NOT HOWSTORE

f 4 CHEAPSOPEN
■S' BUT HOW

THIS
GOOD

EVENING

1

to 1. 3. Time 1.54%. Ra-pldo, Precursor
a 1FDiirrii rlraceLeu rl onga- K enJl 
(Mounoe), 16 to 5, 1; Waring. f117(OConr 
nor), 7 to 10, 2; .Sad 104 (Wedder-
strand), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.1214. Head 
water, Babbler and Sly also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, «dling-Pimne-

sr-,SM£SrAW ‘ài;F2
amiTristraln, Q-vribo, Wttford, Santa Lucia ale
ratifxth race, 1 ld6 mile®, seUing—Crom- 
x> * ’ 115 (Moonce), 8 to 5 1; ^ator. UO 

in to 1 2; Walkensluaw, 115 (ttuiz), 4 to X 3. 'Bi^'l-SSU. Garter. Str
Kmi-ston, The Buffoon, Koenig end XVW 
Fay also ran. ______

Hamilton Won the Challenge Trophy 
From Toronto on the Second 

Day by 4 Tricks- ,

MR. W. READ ELECTED PRESIDENT.
a,

ii Results of trie Compass Competi

tion end the^Four. Play—To- 

Day'» Proeri

f

an-

Woode Lended^Three Winners.
Memphis, April 5.—Six races-on the oard 

again to-day, and the longer-priced hotees 
had their Inning. Jockey Woods landed 
two ' outsiders, and the favorite, Bddl 
Busch, In the third race. The resnlts :

First race, furlongs, selling—Bridge, 
108 (Dunn), 8 to 1, 1; Aransas, 105 (Co
burn), 8 to 5, 2; Ben Hempstead, 104 (Hill), 
30 to 1, 3. Time .5814. Tom Wallace, Jim 
Scnnlan, Stuart Young and Lou also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Douster- 
awivel. 106 (Robertson), 10 to 1. 1: Pirate's 
Queen 87 (Cochran), 4 to 1, 2; Weldeman, 
100 (Woods), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Scorpo- 
lette. Kenova, Blltheful, Harry Pulliam, 
Lady Memphis, Joe Bell, Sunlocks also ran.

Third race, 14 mile—Eddie Busch, 113 
(Woods), 6 to 5, 1; Winter Bell. 110 (Kelly), 
4 to .1, 2; Old Hutch. 113 .(Dupe?), 8 to 1, 3.

nt, Miss

Fifth race,
Charley Moore
11 sixth ‘race! .handicap, % mUe-Intrmdvt

Lexington Pirate 108, Alslke 105, Magic 
Light 100, Lofter 102, Scorpio 107.

6

Hon. Prérident, Henry -Robertson, K.G., 
Colllngwood; President, Walter Read; Vlce- 
Presldents, J A Hutchison. Brockville; W“- 

M. Logan, iHamilton; James S. Wal
lace, /Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer, Ed 
Beetdn. Executive Committee: J L Cox; 
G H Levy, Hamilton ; John Hall, Wood- 
stock; W H Galbraith, (London: A S Ball 
Woodstock; W S Herrington, Napauee; W 
A Hunter.

The following are the plus scores In the 
compass games:

Memphis Entries : First race, 4(4 fnr 
ldnes— Pernasua, Pribeloffe 105, South LiK horn Badge?" The Way,' H L Çoleman.
Rud Hymcka 108, Ardita 113, Belle bom
" Second race, Vt mile, selltng—Plrate a 
Queen, Quite Right, Bengal 90, Lsho Dale 
95, Carruthers 97, Curd Gillock. 1 red lies 
slg 100, Franklin Belle 101,
104, La Princesse 105, Burgoyne 106. Water 
Crest 110, Chorus Boy 111, Expelled 111.

Third race, mile, selling—Nannie Nolan 
Dlemlonne 100, Two Annies 102, Lee|5,-i '& VS î8B6U%ië7n™

ï"te.38'nS°‘ TiJVPtoiia
"Fourth race, A rdelle—Autumn Leaves, Godfrey and Cooper .........

The Fashion, Fern Meadow 115,Rosy Gross, Henry and Ledger ........T...
Reap, Lady Bird. Tenny F., Kentucky Mud Cox and Telfer ............................
die, Evening Star, The Boston, Drummond, Irvine and Miss Iizyine ...........
Marque, Sallv Green, Ice Water 115. Mrs. Pyne and Mrs. Burrttt .

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 1*4 miles— Hunter and Ritchie.....................
Mr. Rose 131, Rosie 132. Dick Furber 137, McGee and HutcMson...............
Terry Ranger. Miss Ransom 139, Tricotin J Levy and F Martin, F Easton and Mrs. 
149, Seidenbach 152, 'Populist 153, Valid Brown, J Wells and N Forest, average.

— Afternoon Sessiou-riSectlon A. —
Sixth race, selling, % mile—Educate 100, Cassidy and Higgins .<...........

Janowood 96. Senex Gloria, John C. Van pel | Gerald and Brennan ..
100, Maud G on ne 103, Merriman. Myth, ; Whltnev and Bavha ..
Clorita 107, Censor 110. Petit Maître 111, RihflHe’and Fletcher 
McLaren 116, Pirnmo 114, Kindred 116,Tom 
Middleton 119, Braw Lad 122.

It am

Jean De- Reske, Birthday P 
Thomey, Koloma, Molly Broyôks. The Es
mond, Queen Burlington als<y ran.

Fourth race, mile—Farmer Bennett, 105 
(Woods), 1; Moros (Cochran), 2; Wild Pi
rate (Vlttitoe), 3. Time 1.43. Royal Vic
tor, The Auditor*, Picador, Varro, also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Heroics, 97 
(Woods), 8 to 1, 1; Sir Gatian,101 (O’Brien), 
even, 2; Pancharm, 102 (Miller), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49. Little Tim, Hood’s Brigade, 
Chancey, Annawan. Strangest also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Wax Taper, 
106 (Woods), 1; Margaret Hagerman, 106 
(Ramson), 2; Espionage, 104 (Coburn), 3. 
Col. Gay, Hansford, Velma, Clark, Plead 
Barbara also ran.

— Morning Session. — 11X:?
X'- 7

. 6

E3 i
$

353Precursor and Kinareton Also Ran.
Tan fora n. April 5. —Weather clear; track 

fast. Summaries:
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Compan

ion. 100 (Dominick), 10 to 1. 1; Chaste, 100 
(O’Connor), 12 too, 2; Catherine Bro, 100 
(Weir), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Illusion, 
Skip Me, Carrie Lucae,Cousin Carrie, El- 
dred, Luca and ScofrtT Belle also

.... 5t
5

. 4

Irvine and Mrs. Irvine...........
Read and Saunders.................
Mrs. Burritt and Mrs. Pyre
Bell and Brown .................
Connolly and Botliwel'l.........
Cox and Tel fer.........*..............
Kosenburg ttnd Niblett ....

— Section B. —
Stewart and W.vndow ...........
Hunter and Gallagher...........
McGee and Hutchison...........
Mrs. Hanly and Townsend .
HiîHard and Macdonald ..............................

Parker and Baldwin, Levin and Little 
erage.

3
2
1

Tanforan entries for to-day: }
First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Gforge 

Dewey 100, Eonic 108, Tony Lepping 105, 
Thorn-wild 105, Birdie Stone 98, Tenny 
Belle 105.

Second race, colts, second trial stakes. 9- 
16 mile^I^'riVnus 115, Corrigan 123, Milas 
118, El lui no 115, Barlylte 115, Jarrotiere 
d’Or 115, Royalty 115, E. M. Brattaln 118, 
Couple Milas and Blbnnfl, Jennings’ entry;

Jarretiere d’Or, Atkin ^u<?

1__.__ ran.
Second race, 4% furlongs—Brunswick 112 

(O’Connor), 1 to 2, 1; Rory Ough, 
(Thorpe), 12 to 1, 2: Huachua, 1,12 
ley), 10 ter 1, 3. Time 1.53%. Jarretiere 
d’Or adso ran.

Third race, 1% mile*~Don Luis, 112 
(Itaiwch), 6 to 1. 1: Ljzzella, 110 (Mouncc), 
12 to 5, 2) Bio Shannon, 111 (Dominick), 4

1
1ns l(Oon-♦
9

.. 5 

.. 4
3

'H 3r
Barlylte arid 
Lottrldge entry.

Third race, fillies, second triai stakes. 9 
16 mile—Doreen 118.4 Lulette 115. Sister 
Jeanle 118, Irma A. 135. Zirl 120. Flora Po

lls. Ishtar 115. Couple Lulette and 
Sister Jeanle, Jennings’ entry.

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, shoa-t 
course about 2 miles—Mestor 130, 
Chesterfield 127, Periwig 145, Granger 140, 
Negligence 140, Flashlight 150, Favorite 
125, May Boy 142.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, seHimg—Morinel 
102, Edgardo 103. Gold One 103( Topmast 
107, Alicia 102, Redwald 113, Astor l(r2.

Sixth va et-, 1 mile, purse—The f Fréter 
115, Rosovmondc 110, The Lady 101, Yel
low l'ail 106. Clear: fast.

av-

That
“Stuffed-up” 
Feeling.

— Evening, Session. —
Ledger and Robertson.................
Paterson and Cole .. X..................
Irvine aud Mrs. Irvine.................
Armstrong and Mrs. Bcton ....
Bowers ami MeC’aw...................
Cassidy and Hlggine ....................
Geary and Hall ...........................
Hilliard and Macdonald ...........
Corlett and Galloway...................
Hutchison and McGee.................
Mrs. Casselniau aud Morris .... 
Mrs. Hanly and Amsdeu ...........

IvOfi’d

^ Do yon feel choked np with the cold— 
\ find it hard to breathe—feeling of weight 

or oppeossion ia the chest—cough hard 
jand rasping f
v Send for a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. take it according to direc
tions and yoif'U soon breathe easy, your 
lungs will be cleared of the phlegm and 
the useless and irritating cough will be 
checked.

v Mr. Eli^uteher, Birtle, Man., writes; 
il During the past threshing season I con
tracted a severe eold which causdd me to 
lay up for three weeks. I was clogged 

'up in the throat and chest and could not 
breathe easy. I sent for a bottle of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Bine Syrup and it soon 
gave me ^reat relief and cured me.”

' A L Dr. Wood’s 

Norway Pine

25c. and 50c_. a bottle at all druggists.

..
Bell aud Brown, Parker and Baldwin, 

Mrs. McKeougb and Townsend, Johnson 
and Sccfft, Lowe and Boultbee, Cox and 
Telfer average.

Second Session. —
Athenaeum A beat Woodstock A by 9 

tricks.
Toronto Whist Club beat Hamilton B by

First Run of the Season.
with thaThe first run of the season 

hounds was hold yesterday afteanoon. when 
about 30 members were in the saddle, In- - --
eluding linlf/a dozen of the fair sex. Mr, A Q

iSea,m4e/P. “8mn -/big Wton-
was nl Slattery's, nuff from (hero t'e Hamilton A «on by default from 
hounds went west towards Lamhton Mil!-. Athenaeum A.
The run lasted nearly two hours, and lit — final. — . .
most nlnees the going was found to 1*9 Hamilton A beat Toronto Whist Club oy 
good. The hounds will meet again on Mom, 4 tricks, 
day at the same" place. The following fours have heen qualified

in the compass games for competition lor 
the Walker Trophy: Morphy and Wright, 
Xlrs Hatriy and L. Amsdeu; Parker and 
Baldwin. Logan and Levy: Hunter and Ge'- 
Kgher.'Stewart and Wynrtow; U. H. Irvto- 
and Mrs. Irvine. Ledger and Roberts-m-

1

X Good Friday Concert.
A sueoefssrful Good Friday concert was 

hold last night in Elm-strcct Methodist 
('i^ch. A program <>f exvoptiona' merit 
wa^ contributed by Mr. W. J. A. Carna-

Mlss
»

Three-Home Race for $50,000.
Boston. April 5.—'The forfeit money for 

the big three-cornered raee between Roral- 
ma, Creseeus and Charley Herr is now in 
the hands of John E. Thayer, president of 
the New England Trotting Horse-Breeders' 
Association. Mr. Lawsou of Boston! George 
L. Ketcham of Toledo. Ohio, and/David 
Cahill of Lexington. Ky.. the own>rs of 
the three horses, have each posted the re
quired forfeit money—$35(X) apiece. The 
balance of the $30.000 stake, under tile 
terms of tbefcraee, is to lie posted the .night 
before the race. The race will take place 

Sept. 5. and will be best three In five 
heats. Besides the $10.000 eaeli owuer puts 
up. Mr. Lawson gives an extra purse of 
$20.000. The money is to he divided thus : 
$30,000 to the first horse, $20.000 to the yec- 
ond. Mr. Ketcham and Mr. Lawson posted 
their money on March 29. and Mr. Cahîl! 
sent his under date of April 2.

Mavphevson,hau, baritone: Miss 
Mawhinney. Mrs. Rnrton Fletcher, Miss 
Pefry and the church choir and quartet. 
The concert was large-ly attended.

SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843

EASTER NOVELTIES IN
MEN’S NECKWEAR

Men’s fine Easter Neckwear in the new gre}T shades, polka dots, etc., 
and all the latest French designs in stock. “ See our west window 
to-day.”

Men’s Grey Suede Gloves for the holidays, different shades.
Also our special Business Suit, 22.50.

-
See the Irishman’s Egg.

The thousands of visitors who were down 
town yesterday afternoon were greatly 
amused by the “Irishman’s Easter Egg," 
which is on exhibition in the window cf 
ArehnmbauH, the popvlar tailor at 125 
Yonge >-rtrp>er. Aix4iamb<ault has made- 
many of the Easter suits which will be seen 
on the streets to-morrow, .and he has a 
spdendld lot of goods to select from at the 
most moderate prices.

I

R. SCORE & SON, “Tailors.”
77 KING W.

’
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